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USHES?I MR. WHITNEY DEALS WITH
THOSE ELECTION FRAUDS

VHAVE THE BRITISH GOT CRONJE Ntton mist have had
HIS PECK OF TROUBLE.

\

X»f the SOLID SATIS- 
ushes of this make. HOPELESSLV SURROUNDED ?M *.

Says Ross’ Commission Is an Outrage on the People of 
Ontario and Challenges an Appeal to Them.

■ ■■
Sir Wilfrid Denies the Ex-General’s Statement That There 

Was Political Interference With His Work.
135
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War Office is Said to Have Rèceived a Message That Such 
is the Case, But Decisive Result is Awaited 

Before Official Announcement.

Also Proclaims That Officer as Insubordinate and Indiscreet— 
It Looks as If the Pacific Cable Scheme 

Would Fall Thru.

Commission Was Ordered After the Corpse Had Been Made Away 
With—The Government’s Policy and 

Shortcomings Described.
Hon. I. P. Whitney spoke In the Lrgls- 

Isture yesterday from the opening to the 
hoar of adjournment, and continued when 
the House resumed in the evening. It was 
a good speech, particularly In Its tone, but 
was overladen with quotations. The lead
er of the Opposition gave the Impression 
that he was embalming matter for future 
reference rather than endeavoring to im
press the House. He began:-“Mr. Speaker, 
there are several reasons, some of which 
may not suggest themselves to the ordin
ary observer, why I am glad to rise in 
my place here to-day to deal with the re
ptiles to the address from the throne.

V1

*t Each iOttawa. Feb. I!).—(Special.)—This aflcr- Department of Militia.meut of Hon. Mr. Hardy. Mr. Whitney ob 
served: "What I said was only what should 
l>e said by every hon. gentleman who oc
cupies a position like mine In reference to 
the leader of the other political party. I 
have been criticized for this by hon. gen'le- 
mcn opposite because I chose to fittingly 
and properly express my opinion of a 
litical opponent who had stepped 
political stage. For what, sir, Is our poli
tical system In this country? it equally 
entitles us to the franchise. It entitles t:s 
to equal privileges, and, I am glad to ray, 
to adjuncts to or consequences of this con
dition of equal citizenship.

Government by Party.
I hold that government by party Is ab

solutely necessary amongst us. The Bri
tish system of responsible government 
nok he carried out In any other way than 
by party government. And party 
ment is conducted by men who arc light 
sometimes and often wfong. And under the 
blessing of Providence we have In this 
country nothing that we should he 
thankful for than the evolution of 
party Government. Why? For, sir, under 
that system wo have in this country the 
equal of aity in the world for liberty and 
tlic privileges wc enjoy under the British 
llag. 1 Applause.) The lenders of the dif
ferent parties in any British country are 
in the nature of things not always right, 
but certainly are not always wrong. There 
was a strong feeling during the short time 
Mr. Hardy occupied the Premiership that 
f( w of the things he did were for the jmb.- 
llc good. But, sir, that would be

_ _ It would be re-
noon was presented the not glorious spec- missness on the part of the Government 
tacle of a Government condemning an 1m- to permit any subordinate 
perial officer as insubordinate and indis
creet, in order to excuse itself for its 
well-known policy of having politics creep 
Into the Militia Department. Col.

official under 
any circumstances to take upon himself to 
disregard the instructions he 
from the constitutional chief 
partment.

Buller Achieves Success Against the Enemy in Natal by Capturing the Boer Position 
at Monte Cristo—Boers Captured 200 Wagons and 600 Tons of Stores at 
Riet River—Canadians at the Front.

ownBed and may receive 
of his de- -

Trop
brought up the question of General Hut
ton's dismissal.

illThat Pacific Cable.
The Pacific cable was Introduced by Mr. 

Premier Roasts Hutton. Casey, who read an extract from The Lon-
In reply the Premier said that no Order- don Ttme« to the effect that the N.H,w. 

In-Council had been issued forr the dismissal Government had agreed to accept the East- 
of Gen. Hut ton. but a communication re- ,'rn Extension Company's proposition 
gard'ng him, which he could not make pnh- yarding a cable. Mr. Casey asked the Gov- 
lie, had been sent by the Government t° ornment what was known of «this, and 
the Imperial authorities. The Government Pointed out the danger that this threatened 
had not approved of Gen. Hutton’s policy to Pacific cable scheme, 
to create a national militia array to be J*ir Charles Tupper added Ms voice to 
placed on a, plane above all possibility of too topic. His position was that it 
party political interference os regards its 
discipline, its personnel, Its military 
cry. There hud been differences of opinion 
between the Government and General Hut
ton.

po ll !off the London, Feb. 20.—(3.45 a.m.)—A member 
of the Cabinet told Mr. H. W. Lueh to
night that the War Office had received 
a telegram announcing that Gen. Cron je 
was hopelessly surrounded.

Mr. Wyndham was beset by anxious mem
bers of the House, but would only reply 
that the Government’s news was extremely 
satisfactory. The sole explanation of the 
Government withholding good news is that 
confirmation and more details are awaited.

What the Situation Is.
The situation as disclosed by correspond

ents over the Free State border Is tantal
izing to the public expectation. The ele
mentary facts are that the Boers are trek
king eastward toward Bloemfontein, with 
slow moving baggage trains, and that they 
are pursued by Lord Kitchener with Gen. 
Kelly-Kenny’s division, tien. Macdonald 
with the Highlanders made a forced march 
to Koodoosrand Ford, and on Sunday push
ed twenty miles eastward. Gen. French 
left Kimberley Saturday, going east aloug 
the Modder River. Lord Kitchener Is try
ing to outmarch and to outflank the Boers, 
thus checking their retreat, if possible, and 
driving them back into the hands of Mac
donald and French.

Waiting for Decisive Result».
The War Office message communicated to 

Mr. Lneh seems to indicate that Lord Kit
chener has cither got ahead of the Boers 
dr is about to realize his plan, and that the 
War Office waits to announce a decisive 
result.

at times, very accurate fire, was remark 
able. The accurate fire of the naval guns 
from Chieveley was of great assistance. 

Our casualties are not, 1 think, many.

\left KHpfontein Inst night by forced 
to catch I imarch

up to the Highland Brigade, and 
the sixth division, which are trying to in
tercept the Boer army.

After the Canadians left, the 
with a convoy of wagons of food was at
tacked by a large force of the 
with two

Full Information and 
Price List.
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One
great reason Is to give expression to the 
cordial satisfaction with which all 
fcers of the House met His Honor I he 
Lieutenant-Governor of this province. As 
representative of Her Majesty here he holda 
the respect and esteem of all In the hon
orable position which he so ably occnplcs 
and adorns with so much 
Therefore, I am sure all will agree with 
me in expressing the united 
the House in noticing the good hea.tli of 
the distinguished Lieutenant-Governor at 
the present time. [Applause.]

"One Other think I think it would not be 
proper for me to pass over. Hon. gentle
men on

CAPTURED 100 PRISONERS rear guard.m -
Bombardment of Hlangrwanm Hill 

Continued All Day Sunday and 
is Still Proceeding:.

Durban, Feb. It).—The bombardment of 
the Boer position on Hlangwana Hill was 
continuous yesterday, and fighting is still 
proceeding at 6 o'clock this evening, ft 
is said that the British have captured a 
hundred prisoners.

mem- cnemy 
Our troops fought all 

were ordered to
gnus.

morning, until they 
abandon the wagons by Lord Roberts. 
Canadians had only left the place 
hours when the attack

X
was hot

legitimate for one colony to change tho 
status quo by any concession that 
militate against the financial success of the 
cable scheme. The

i enu- I !The 
a few 

was made, and sondry Co machln- woulftgovern-
1wc escaped the surprise.

Showing Great Pinch.
Onr men are standing the fatigue and the 

intense heat with great pluck, and their 
enthusiasm Is most contagious. Our long 
marches are enlivened by Canadian songs 
In both French and English, and all are 
eager for a battle in which they 
their mettle. '

distinction. matter demanded
!? I■* prompt action.

Say. Hutton's story In Untrue.
General Hutton, in his speech, had" In

sinuated that, his differences with the Gov
ernment arc due to n desire on the part 
of the latter to exercise Improper political 
Influence on the militia organizations of the 
country. "I desire to say that there is 
absolutely no foundation for sud» a state
ment. The causes of difference between the 
Government and Gen. Hutton 
over

satisfaction of What Government Knows.
Mr. Mulock spoke for the Government. 

All the papers regarding the Pacific 
would be brought down to-morrow, 
correct that In July, 1890, the Eastern Ex
tension Company had applied to the Ans. 
tratlan colonies for concessions by whl-h 
the company hoped to get a foothold In 
Australasia.where it could compete with the 
Pacific cable.

more
our ITO REINFORCE FREE STATERS.WEST, TORONTO. caii rem lit was

barge Forces Are Being Sent From 
the Transvaal Under Promin

ent Generals.

Cape Town, Feb. 19.—Despatches from 
Maseru say that large forces are being sent 
from the Transvaal to the Free State under 
prominent generals.

To Face the British.
It fls also said the Free State is making 

desperate efforts to collect an army to face 
the British at Koffyfoutein.

An official proclamation orders out all 
pales between the ages of lti and do, and 
enthusiasts declare thatf everyone up to the 
age of 100 must go.

Typhoid is at Work.
Typhoid fever is said Vo 1>e playing havoc 

among the Boers at Colcsberg.
Is Mafekfngr Relieved ?

At Kimberley a report is current that 
Mafeklng has been relieved, Jjut that the 
Boers arc trying to conceal the informa
tion.

n 8
can prove

d throughout Ontario. both sides of this House will agree 
with me that the Province of Ontario has 
reason to be proud of Its people. I know 
of no hon. gentleman in this House who 
has distinguished himself more than your
self, Mr. Speaker, by the expedition of 
business in the House and careful atten
tion paid to everything with which 
here concerned.

IfThe heat and dost are dreadful, but we 
are all well.
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(Sgd.) Richmond Smith. were not
any broad questions of general policy; 

the causes were that Gen. Hutton was In
subordinate and Indiscreet, and deliberate
ly Ignored the authority of the Minister in 
the administration of the department."

General a Tool While Here.
The Government was willing to give eare- 

fnl consideration to

The company proposed to 
reduce the rates at once from Australia to 
England from 4s 9d to 4s, to construct n 
cable from Cape Colony to 
once (It is now being built), and to adopl n 
sliding scale of rates to bo adjusted every
1«hroP year*. In return for this the 
Australian Government was to enable the
company to establish collecting offices and 
to acquire facilities for gathering business 
in the colony.

IS CRONJE SURROUNDED?

140c A Humor Abroad (A Australia atthe Lobhie» 
of the British House of 

~ Commons.

wc arc
I must express ny sat

isfaction at seeing you appear here again 
after the expiration of another year to exor
cise those duties which have given 
cord distinction in this province."

Retirement of Mr. Hardy.
Mr. Whitney at some length compliment

ed tile mover and seconder of the.address, 
thanking the member for Haldlmaud parti
cularly for big use of the description “pea 
jacket" Government. He 
statement of the member for Brant, who

per demi
john. Free 
from lime 
and abso
lutely pur.

Distilled by-

no rea
son to conclude Mr. Hardy an improper 
man or an unworthy man for the position 
he occupied.

:

London, Fob. 2O.-(1£30 a.m.)-The War 
Office at midnight announced that 
nothing further for publication from South 
Africa.

In the lobbies of the House of Commons 
last evening, however. It 
that General Cronje was surrounded, that 
General French had got between the Boer 
forces and Bloemfontein, and that he 
only awaiting reinforcements to close In on 
the enemy. No confirmation of this 
is obtainable, altho the general *dea is. that 
the Government-has received Important de-1 " 
^patches.

HYGEIA any representations 
which might be made by the G.O.C., yet 
any such officer on accepting the position 
In question becomes from that time an 
officer In the employment of and subject In 
all respects to the Government of Canada, 
and that he is to be regarded as the ad
viser, but not as entitled to control of the

it hadyour re-
Mr. Hurdy Socially.

Mr. Hardy was an outspoken man; and 
as- a soclat- man he was Just as
ready to sit down and enjoy him- What Dclurey Is Doing.

v> 1 i a Conservative as with a Meanwhile Commandant Dclare.r, with 
Grit: and there are some people who cannot the Boers from Colcsberg, is hanging on 
do that. [Applause.) So I am glad to have the right flank of the British pursuing col- 
the opportunity of-expressing opinion nmn, seeking to delay their movements and 
o lm, and one fifing I would say, which, so to assist the Boer wagon trains to ca- 

CornHuocd*»’ Pd*c 4 r~
-—— • • - WWdcata ug-io

will hardly risk a fight until they get into 
the rough country north of Bloemfontein. 

The British Convoy Copte red.
A Daily Mail corresponde it, who was 

with the British convoy attacked by the 
Boers at Riet IUvcr ford, wires :

“Ultimately the British abandoned their

Pa The Scheme Was in Danger.
Speaking of the Government's views, Mr. 

Mulock- said that a policy like th'j endan-
was remarked

A
Continued on Page 2. icorrected a w:l -151,155

bberborne. ..
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ft
»a_d In his speech quoted an allusion by 
the leader of the Uppeattitin-to^tric retire- NOW IS GEN. BULLER’S CHANCErumor

BULLER IN GREAT LUCK. He Will Probably Defeat the Boev, 
and RelteT* Ladysmith, 

Wilkinson Snys.

London, Feb. 20.-Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, 
reviewing the military situation*In Tfce 
Morning Post, dwells upon the Importanoe 
of the operations of Sir Rodvera Buller, 

is Geuerslj, Fuller's 
chance. Now is the time to throw himself 
with nil his- might Into the task before him • 
and to hit hard, without counting losses too 
closely. He will then probably defeat 
Boers and relieve Ladysmith this 
Falling that, he will at any rate 
them from sending reinforcements 
Free State."

136 «y- think the Boer*

He Has Captured Several Camps, 
Boer Ammunition and Taken 

Some Prisoners.

I!
= HOW THE WILTSHIRES SUFFERED Newfoundland Opposition Moved 

Vote of Want of Confidence 
in the Ministry

W. H. GRAHAM L a* j
tLondon. Feb. 19.—(3.08 p.m.)—It is offi

cially announced that Gen. Buller reports 
that he has captured several

Boers Captured 143 Men, of Whom 
** Were Wounded—-Enemy Occu

pies Rensherg.

Lorenzo Marquez, Feb. 19.—A

8 VI House of Commons Passed the Mea
sure for Adding 120,000 Men 

by a Big Majority.

British Ship Annie Thomas is Long 
Overdue and the Under

writers Are Anxious.

end says : “Nowcamps, a
quantity of ammunition and a number of 
prisoners.

I
St W. convoy In order not to check ihc advance. 

Thus 200 wagons and tiOO tons of stores full 
Into the hands of the Boors, tho It Is doubt
ful if they will be able to carry them 
away." *

correspon
dent with the. Boer forces In the attack on 
Rensberg gives further particulars regard
ing the capture of the. Wiltshire*, He says: 
"Commandant I'ctter, who arrived first, 

found two companies of the Wlitshlres, and 
began attacking in the open. Soon alter 
he was Joined by a body of Free Staters, 
and together they drove the British lack 
from the neighboring kopjes, capturing all 
but three.

;6* AND THE DIVISION STOOD 15 TO 9•NTO BOER LINE IS BROKEN. tlio
week, 

prevent 
to the

Bailee Has Achieved
Captaring Enemy's Position at 

Monte Crlato.

Chieveley, Monday morning, Feb. 19.—The 
Boer line of fortresses Is broken. The Brit
ish have achieved a decided success In cap
turing the enemy's 
Cristo. The Boers, however, effectively ex
ecuted a retreat, removing tliejfr guns and 
eotrvoy wagons. The British had compara-' 
lively few casualties.

Success inand Bailee Achieves Saccess.
General Buller has achieved a real suc

cess seemingly In capturing the range of 
hills south of the Togela. It makes : ore 
feasible another attempt to relieve Lady
smith.

I HE IRISH MEMBERS OBJECTED It is Expected That the

Will Resign To-Day—Modus 

Vivendi Bill Passed.

BARK ANDRINA GIVEN UP AS LOST. Cabinetoctal
to

ISEASES
A Successful Advance Expected.

London, Feb. 20—The Chieveley
plea. John Redmond Declared Steamer Lord Lsnsdowne 

a Heavy Sei
That All 

Europe and the United States
Swept by St. John's, Nfld., Feb. 10.-The Colon'ai 

Legislature met to-day, and the Govern
ment laid upon the table a formal address 
thanking Governor Sir Hugh McCallum for 
the Speech from the Throne. The Opposi
tion moved a vote of want of confidence 
in the Ministry, the division being 13 to 9 
against the Ministry. This defeat involves 
the resignation of the Winter Cabinet, 
which Is expected to-morrow.

etc. corres
pondent of The Daily News, telegraphing 
yesterday, says: 
hills to the right of Colons», on this side / 
of the Tugcla, Including Hlangwana, which 
the Boers evacuated last night (Sunday).
A successful advance and the recapture oi 
the railway may be expected."

ATE DISEASES—and Disease» ef » 
Nature, as Impoteccy, Sterility, 

>le, Nervous Debility, etc. (the tees* 
hful folly and excess), Gleet see 
e of long standing. -
ASKS or WOMEN—Painful, fie« 

Suppressed Menstruation, Cleats 
ucorrboea, and all piaplaceswets es

•British Brig position on MonteQueen Congratulates Roberts.
Tho Queen has sent a direct message to 

Lord Roberts, congratulating him and bis 
troops. •

General French and Col. Kekev, leh l ave 
been acquainted with their promotions.

Ladysmith Siege Lightens.
Dr. Leyds at Brussels says the Free State 

troops who were besieging Ladysmith have 
withdrawn in order to defend their homes. 
In this way he accounts for General Bull- 
er's success against the weakened forces. 
He will forego bis projected trip to Home, 
lie says, because of “decisive events now 
taking place in the theatre of war. ' 

Roberts Keeps Hts Own Ideas. 
Lord Roberts' generalship was conducted 

with such secrecy, says a telcg.-m from 
Modder Riveç, that even the senior officers 
who took the sixth division thru the pre
liminaries of the operation did not know 
what they would finally have to do.

“It is impossible to say exactly how many 
of the British were killed and 
but of the 200 Wlitshlres 342 were captured 
and of these 44 were wounded.

“We now occupy all theWere Antl-Brltlsh. Abandoned.
wounded,

London, Feb. 39.—Daring the dtscusson 
in the Commons of the

San Francisco, Feb. 19.—The I ndetwrlit- 
reportt of the com- crs aru anxious about the British ship 

rnittee of supply on the vote for the ad- Ann,e Thomas, now out 201 days from 
dlllou of 120,000 men to the army, Mr. wit- t'ar(Rff for Acapulco. She was last spoken 
ham Redmond opposed the measure on on 0ctobOT ]1 last, and in 
the ground that Government proposals were p('r CMlt- reinsurance Is being paid on her. 
largely of a permanent character. He de- i jrbe American ship May Flint, 
shift the Schcmc as a "miserable make- 

Other Irish members

1"The sufferings of the wounded from heat 
and thirst were intense. The burghers did 
their best to alleviate this, and many of 
the wounded were carried in blankets to 
Rensbcrg siding.

“At Kletsfonteln the British rear guard 
began shelling, thus compelling the Féd
érais to leave the wounded in order to re
pulse the attack. A Federal Krupp gun 
replied effectively to the British cannon
ade. The Boers lost 2 killed and 4 wounded.

“They now occupy all the Rensbcrg posi
tion formerly occupied by the British,whose 
rear guard is at lllctsfontcin, with the 
Fédérais close up.”

!
BOER STORY OF THE SITUATION I

hours, 9 a.m. to 1 p.Mu Sonda/A
i 3 p.m. B

consequence L5 iMR. SIFTON TO GO ABROAD.Expect a. Blit Battle on the Togela 
—How the British Reached 

Kimberley.
... now out

I 97 days from Hong Kong for Tacoma, Is 
also a subject for uneasiness, and 12 per 
cent, re insurance is being paid on her.

Modus Vivendi Passed. . -------------
For the time being It Imperilled the pas- of tie Interior Leaves for

Vienna on March 10 __ His
Hearin* Defective.

Ottawa. Feb. 19.-(Special.)—Hon. Clifford 
Slfton will sail for Vienna, via England, on 
March 10. He goes to consult 
aurist about his hearing.

London, Feb. 20.—A despatch to The Dally 
Mall from Lorenzo Marquez, dated Monday 

“According to advices from Pre! 
toria, tho Boers r re expecting a big battre 
on the Tugcla. They claim that 70 of the 
Wfltshlres were killed at Colcsberg and SO 
wagons, with forage and provisions, 
captured, but no ammunition.

sage of the bill extending the modus vi
vendi on the French Shore, but the bill 
subsequently passed unanimously thru all 
the stages In the Assembly.

To-morrow it will go thru the council, 
and receive the assent of the Governor.

Mr. Bond will probably'he called upon 
to-morrow to form n Cabinet.

opposed the measure. says :Andrlna Given Up as Lost.
London, Feb. 19.-Tho British 

drlua, Capt. Smith, from Antwerp for San 
Francisco, before reported wrecked on Aug. 
10th last at Polioarpo Cove, on the east 
coast of Terra Del Fuego, has been given 
up as a total loss. "The salvaging of her 
cargo was made with great expense and 
difficulty.

The report 
votes against 32.

Mr. Michael Joseph Flavin.

was finally adopted by 164
bark An.

Mouth, Hair Falling 1 Write
Oil an eminent 

He expects to 
be absent the greater part of the session.

Nationalist, 
■ember for North Kerry, moved to reduce 
the vote of £13,000.000 to 

Various other IrishK REMEDY CO., were 
They fur

ther describe the fighting at Kimberley :
"The British came thru Bluun Bank 

attacked In two columns. Whl'o Hie Beers 
were busily engaged with lord Roberts, 
General French with 2000 cavalry 
gims, succeeded In breaking thru the Boer 
lines. The Boers did not seriously 
General French’s advance, 
their efforts to preventing (he 
getting thru. In tills they 
capturing 2000 head of cattle and 100 
ous of provisions and 100 men."

£12.000,000.

“How-To,.^tefprer
panegjric on Laurier yesterday?" asked 
The World of a prominent Litoral neml.er 
of the Ontario Legislature.

The reply was:

members raised pro
tests from different points of view against 
the war, Mr. John Dillon protcsiiing 
the threatened 
ll» hostilities.

Mr. Wyndham. replvlng, 
wnment

nic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
npital $300.000. We solicit the most 

cases. We have cured the WOE* 
3 to 33 days. 100-page Book Free s°

1Quick Lunch, Bit Tonga, next World 
Office. Meals served any hours of the 
day or night from five to fifty cents. Con
venient for men working down town 
and those out late at night, John Goebel, 
Prop. 2

METHUEN AT KIMBERLEY.andagainst 
employment of natives lu

tl
hi

Vessel Sold Cheap;
The Argentine bark Cordila, (.'apt. 

sen, from St. John's. Nfld., for New-rv, ar
rived at Ramsay Bay, Isle of .Man, for salvage. as before 
auction on Feb. 12, 
her cargo for £225.

>1His Force Got Thru From Magcrs- 
fonteln to Kimberley With

out Fighting.
London, F*. 20.—The Cape Town 

respondent of The Daily News, telegraph
ing Sunday, says: "Lord Methuen's force, 
I learn, hits arrived at Kimberley, having 
got thru from Magersfontciu without fight
ing."

CURE YOURSEin! BULLER DRIVES THE BOERS BACK and sixsaid: "The Gov- 
tisncew „?rP 'ir*iDa thrtr best In circmn-

tbaf'naUon°from MaH* 1

»Mu.JPbnJR<1;imond' tbo Nationalist lead- 
nVnl- nr‘‘f that the principal European 
nations were against Great Britain In this 
«■•I. . Ibat 1 bv great mass of public
tamoei n f,bc Lulled States was la the 
£bne direction. [Ministerial cries of no.
.A*t- Flavin's motion was rejected tiv 233 
t«es against 31.

re further discussion, the debate was 
•La on the motion of Mr. Balfour, 
oa the vole was carried by 207 against

"Perhaps he's going to 
take a Governorship In one of the 
les."

Jen-& colon-Dm Big e for GoaorAJJ 
Oleet, SpormatorrskSj 
White»,
chargee, or any iaflaiaae*
lion, irritation or nleam 
tlon of mneonsey 
branee. Not ajtrisg^*
or Pol*0™0™8- - . j
Sold ky DraW”1 

Circular seal •» "W"

War Office Issues a Despatch From 
the General Showing His 

Movements.

London, Feb. 111.—(3.20 p.m.)—The War 
Office has received the following despatch 
from General Buller :

Chieveley Camp, Feb. 19.—I ycsLcrJay 
moved around the enemy's flank.
Queen's, who bivouacked on tho northern 
slope of Olngolo. crossed the Nek, and. sup
ported by the rest of the second brigade, 
under Hlldyard, assaulted and took the 
southern end of Monte Cristo.

The fourth brigade, on the left or western 
slope, and the Welsh Fusiliers, supporte! 
by the rest of tho sixth brigade, assaulted 
the eastern flank of the enemy's position, 
while the second brigade cavalry, on the 
extreme right, watched the eastern slopes 
of Monte Cristo, and drove back those of 
the enemy attempting to escape there from 
our artillery fire.

Drove the Boers Back.

3.20 p.m.—Assaulted by heavy artillery 
fire on their frout and flank and attacked 
on their flank and rear, the enemy mada 
but slight resllstnnee, ami. abandoning their 
strong position, were driven across the 
Tugcla. 1 have taken several camps, a 
wagon load of ammunition, several wagons 
of stores and supplies and a few prisoners. 

Weather Intensely Hot.
The weather bus been Intensely hot. and 

the ground traversed was exceedingly diffi
cult.
trooiis have been pleasant to see. 
have all done splendidly. The work of Ihc 
Irregular cavalry, the Queen's, the Scots 
Fusiliers and Ihc Itlflc Brigade, was. per
haps. most noticeable, while the excellent 
practice of the artillery .and naval 
and the steadiness of the gunners, under,

cones'*
lut dt;i. V 
uarantred g 
to strtetnre. 
ibis contagion.
.vumCHtMicv.Co.
ciwuTi.e.np
0. S. A. JM

oppose 
but confined

Fore for This Week at Dlncene’.
The sale of over $15,000 worth of fur 

garments in Dtncens' fur clearing sale dur 
lug the past three weeks affords n signal 
proof both of the high class qualities and 
styles of the fill-wear offered and the de
cided reductions which were made In the 
prices—because these were flic real fac
tors that Influenced buyers. Of the lines 
remaining there are a number of ladl-s' 
fur scarfs In a variety of different furs, 
and most fashionable designs, which are 
extremely attractive at Dlneens’ final 
clearing prices, and a few eholee specials 
remain of ladles' raccoon. Bokhara aud As- 
trachan jackets. The assortment of men’s 
and ladies' fur caps and gauntlets is some
what greater than It might be, hut the re
duced prices should clear these all this 
week.

cor-rrported, was sold at 
to the underwriters of _,f7c>oka^Turkish and Russian Baths 

Bath and bed $1.00. Z02 and 204 King Wprovisions
succeeded iu

Swept by a Heavy Sea.
,,Tbp British .steamer Lord Lausdowne, 
Capt. Ha prison, which arrived at Belfast 
yesterday from Newport News, was swept 
hy a heavy sea on Feh. fi. which carried 
off a lifeboat and damaged bridge rails.

Brik J. t". Hanilon Abandoned.
The British steamer Cambrian King, 

(apt. Galbraith, which arrived at Antwem 
on l eh. 14. from Baltimore, spoke the Brit- 
ish brig. .1 c. Hamlon Jr., ( apt. Suttis, 
from Turk s Island for Portland, on Jan! 
.. M in latitude 38. longtltude 38. nearly 
dismasted. She was not leaking, however 
and her erew refused to leave her. prefer
ring to wait for a west bound steamer.

I lie British steamer Bloomfield, from 
t' tte. reported at Philadelphia on Feb. 16 
having passed the brig .1. ('. Hamlon Jr.! 
on Feb. 12, abandoned. She was apparently 
iu good condition, excepting the loss of her 
bowsprit and foremast, but her after boat 
was gone and she showed no signs of life

wag- Fair and Mllrirr.
Meteorological Office.

p.m.)-The 
seaward

Toronto, Feb.
storm la 

Newfoundland, 
No further 

are Indicated bv this 
evening's charl, mid It is probable that a 
gradual change to milder weather will oc
cur thru out the lake region.

Minimum and maximum temperature»-. 
Victoria, 28-44; Kamloops, 14-30; Calgary 
8 below—6: Prince Albert, .10 below 2; 
Winnipeg. 2 below-]4; port Arthur,

ZPn> '8: Toronto. ® 22, OUutiji, zeio— 2fi', Monl real itl w< Quebec, 20-32; Halifax, 20-31. ’ Vt J2’
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Genrglan 
Easterly and

19.—(8 
passing 
with

ph stern 
non rCANADIANS AT THE FRONTThe Good News From French.

London, Feb. 10.—(7.10 p.raj—It Is said 
that/hc War Office lias “received good 

Vs from Gen. French with reference to
Gen. Cronje. 7

(lfnitnlshiiig energy, 
important movementsBATHROOM

should be fitted

Are Showing Great Pluck _
Enthusiasm Has Proved to 

Be Contaaloas.
Montreal, Fob. 19.—The 

the following from ils special 
cot with the first contingent : 
the censor).

Modder River, Feb. 18,-The Royal Cana! 
dian Regiment Is In the midst of the hard 
wr.rk involved in the advance of Lord Rob 
erts’ column. It may he because of the 
cWdenrc given by our men during their 
stay at Belmont, but It seems as if we get 
our share of all the bard work that is 
going.

• nd Their lie
tie convenient 

th our nickel-plated

1NGS
in need Sjionge Holders, Comb and 
•ush Holders, Towel Racks, Tootn 

Robe Hooks, Toilet 
Match 

took of

.Star publishes 
correspond- 

(Delayed l>y
BRABANT DOING GOOD WORK.tel^c âdhati^ths

V129 Yonge.

»... W,H Say Nice Thin**.
Hnii?Pni,VOnr frien,lK eome to join you in .1 
■S, e *u >our own nmoklng room, they 
Ttm i,V nirpKt things ol>out. the way 
“R P,your «-igars if you possess a 
Ht (SS cabinet. These keep eigurs in 
ctsp* o<.ton’ ^ust they are kept in the 
is fluaTn„ a ^,0od cigar store. G. W. Muller 

Jl8 flllltc 0 lot “Humidor” cabinets. 
14.50 J^clogantly made and finished. From

His Mounted Hen Have Driven Off 
the Boers and Entered 

Dordrecht.

London, Feb. 10.—In Capo Colony General 
Brabant seems to be successfully clearing 
the road for the advance of Gen. Gat.acre.

The only official news up to 2.45 p.m. is 
a despatch from Lord Roberts, dated .la- 
cobsdal, 11.40 p.m. Sunday, confirming the 
press announcements regarding Gen. Bra
bant’s movements.

Law's Powdered English Malt cures 
indigestion. Sold by druggists, 16c.•ush Holders, 

i|*r Racks, Cigar Rests, 
>xe«, etc. I 
it hroom requisites.

10 be.

See our new s Lovers of Flowers.
Dunlop's stores are full of 

beauty. Sweet mignonette, 
valley, violets, daffodils, tulips and magnifi
cent rose*», all fregh-ent and reasonable in 
price. 5 King-street West and 455 Youge 
street.

i
tempting

lllle.s-oi-tho-
Bay—

southerly winds; gen- 
erally fair and a little milder

Upper Jit. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley-
' I owcr0,sim,Vb ' hanR‘' ln «"mpcratunV 

***** *7* Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
xtrong northwesterly winds; fair; 
change In temperature.

Maritime Provinces -Fresh to stron- 
to^mS„rreW,l,dS: fa"': nM “’"'U change 

Lake Superior—Fine and moderately cold. 
Manitoba—Fair and - moderately cold.

/
Office chairs-a. large and moft com

plete stock. Office Specialty Co., 77 Bay- 
street, , A 30-Mile March

IVe left Gras Pan with the 3!)th 
of the Seventh Division

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.Brigade 
on Tuesday last, 

and that day marched 30 miles to Wegorad 
Drift'. There we were enabled to render 
Invaluable sendees by hauling the 
12-pounders across the difficult drift 

On Friday we marched on 
end then oil to KHpfontein, where 
rived oil Saturday morning, after the drift 
had been captured.

Ant- To-u*y’* Program.

*>«t YMr'x Bovs'
- tlu? ,,e tklrd contingent, Pavilion, 8

not raucii
Anglo-Saxon Banquet.

1 ickets admitting to l>anonet mav he 
purchased from any of the following' offi
cers of the Anglo-Saxon Union : it m 
MolvilhN corner Toronto and Adehtlde- 
streets: George Crawford, Bank of Mon
treal. corner Yonge and Queen-streets: J. 
R. Walker, 26 Victoria street; R. s. Wil
liams. 143 Y'onzc street, or nt William 
'ryrrcll & Co., 8 West King-street: .1 É 
Kill». •> East King-street; Ryrie Bros., 118 
Yonge-street.

TORONTO. British Enter Dordrecht.
Sterkstroom Comp, Sunday, Feb. 18.—The 

Boers are retiring and General Brabant’s 
forces are now entering Dordrecht.

Englishman Bent Elms.
London, Feb. IP.—At tho National Sport

ing Club this evening Ted Phillips of Bir
mingham defeated Joe Elms of New York 
In the sixth, round of a 15-round contest 
for £100.
Fetheratonhaugh * Co., Patent Solic- 

jtors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toron ta

Association, naval
raffine Wax » in

Bi to Jacobsdal, CAPT. C. A. HENSLEY KILLED. t»n“„Jh<‘ next 1>a*<' <,ak Hull Clothiers 
w! i 80me *,HMl t murera for men .ill 
ready to put on. Call at 115 Klng“treet 
cast or lib Vonge-jdrect and sec them.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

J-’or mechanical ’purposes,
taimers’ chipped, etc. _ _

I Snre'sss:,.'»
AMuELgoa^tP^ " :1 6lnU1U ♦Ul-louiy bUou. '

Ifie Viiii.Li,. h.. ...

we nr-u,
Graduate of the R. M. C. Was Mort

ally Wounded at Venter’s 
Spruit on Jan. 2ÎO.

TeOiidon, Feb. 10.—(Telegram Cable.)—in a 
letter from Triehard’s Drift, where a por- 
thon of Buller’.i force crossed the Tugcla 
River In the unsuccessful march To the re
lief of Ladysmith, and dated Jan. 23,

Cross Society, But the energy and dash of tlie BIRTHS.
BELL—At 114 Bloor-street west, on Feb. 

18, the wife of Mr. Alex Bell of
As Commandant Cronjc's army had retir

ed up the Modder River on Friday uight, 
the sixth division, followed by the High
land Brigade, marched across country to 
KHpranl £>rift, where the Boers crossed 
the ri\x*r.

at the Grand, 8 They
ÿrour (tougflrtot for ^Gibbons* Tooth-Ask

ache
a non.

a lid" ‘"I'n'clo
,r'b‘anaV i!.s,L' s -

New

Shea's, 2 and 8 p.m.• <m.i • *t Tom’s Feb. 1». 
F. Bixninrck, 
A. Victor!/». 
Belgenlaml..

*
Lose who have had exPep «n wltb
be tortul-c cornt; cause, i * «aln 
Eis mi. ]>alu wltli them (hose . 
d day: hut relief Is sure t ^ 
Holloway's Corn Cure.

At. From.
New York 

• Nc»v
Philadelphia . ! Liverpool

Sailed. Front. yor

AtoonUn "..........Grangemouth .. Ynniwu'ih
Albanian...............Autwirp  ..........l'onlaud

DEATHS.
ELDER—At his late residence. 275 Spa- 

dlua-aveuue, on Feb. Robert Elder 
In his KOth ye;tr.
. Kimenil Tlnirsflny at 3 o’clock.

Perthshire, Scotland, 
copy.

.Gibraltar ..
.Alexandria.2 and 8 p.m. 

the Toronto, 2 and Care a < old in n few hours. Dr. Evans’ 
Laxative Grip Capsules do not*
Monev refunded. 25 cents.
Pbanpacy, 100 Yonge street.

gripe. 
Bingham s 

ed7
York Jr." at Bijon, 2 and 8 guns Following: the Boers.

The 19th Brigade, with the Canadian^i P»l>ers pleaseContinued on Pmge 5.
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patent of Its 23,000,000 acres, altbo years 
have passed. and I hie was parallel to the 
vase mentioned In the resolut-on.

Mr. Dougina followed. He said that the 
colonization companies had 'ockod up 80,000 
acres, and the railways were not alone to 
blame. He favored the resolution.

Mr. Wallace took exception to Air. Doug
las' remarks about colonization companies. 
In his mind It waa preposterous that these 
railway companies could borrow money on 
their lands, but could avoid paying taxes. 
The railway companies wore under the pro
tection of Mr. Slftou.

Messrs. Mackenzie, Mann (tnd Slfton were 
more than Intimate#. He accused Mr. 8if- 

“Mlss New York." ton of showing partiality for certain por-
mmr. cood numbers on the tlon# of the Northwest Territories, 

bill presented by the Miss New ïork Jr. Mr. Slfton repudiated Mr. Wivlnee-* allé- 
Vonmanv at the Blloit Theatre this week, gallons. There was no favoritism shown, and fhe whole forms an entertainment that The motion was carried, 
lx varied and delightful. They Include: Ji'or the next hour Mr. Davies held the
Hill and Mills the Casino girls: Mamie ear of the House on topics relating to the 
Remington and’her Rag Time Ricks; tie». Northwest Territories, ranging from com- 
W Cunningham, acrobatic comedian; Utl- peusatlon for losses In the rebellion of 1883 
son and Perry, comedians, and the Cosmo to the granting of scrip to halfbreed chll- 
polttan Trio.1 Beside# the above a number dr en born prior to 1883 
of picture» are reproduced by the lobasco- sir Wilfrid moved the adjournment at 
scope, and the show conclude» with a fares 1)15- 
entitted "The New Judge In Open Air Ses
sion."

DODGE
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley

marvel of which can hardly be described, but must be seen tb be appreciated.
J. K. Huckett Cominer.

Next week's attraction at the < I rand will 
be James K. Hackett, a splendid .romantic 
actor, who has been seen In Toronto on 
two previous occasions, but not a# a star. 
Ho will present two plays, both new here— 

I "Rupert of Hetzau" and "The l'rlde of 
Jeimlco." The former is a sequel to "The 
Prisoncr of Zcnda, ' by Anthony Hope, and 
the latter u dramatization of kgertou 
Castle's novel. Mr. Hackctt will bring a 
strong company.

oooooooooooo THE

HAMILTON NEWS g
L wC.cciccciz oooooooooooo
1*6 BO Hi Ml.

c CABij F
rilTTLE

IVERPILLS
V

■dkThe original and genuine DODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
all purposes. We carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock 
Tlio Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as good. 
There are imitations. LARG EST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900 
price list.

' ell for $500 to vaccinate cb'ldren of poor 
parents, and to request the Hoard of Edu
cation to enforce the law.

The consideration of the plumbing bylaw 
was laid over till the next mchtlug.

A Receiver Appointed.
To-day A. Leith, teller of Stinson"'» Benk, 

which has suspended payment, received a 
letter from Chicago, which has unwelcome 
news for depositors, it states that a re
ceiver has liecn appointed In the person of 
M. 8. Bright, the Superior lawyer and laud 
agent, who waa here a week ago. Mr. 
Bright explains. In n letter to Mr. Alex. 
Leith, that the proposition made by Mr. 
Stinson for the appointment of three 
trustees, and suggested at the Informal 

ting of depositors here last Monday, 
cannot be carried out for various reasons. 
It will be a further disappointment to de
positors to learn that they are not to be 
represented In the wlndlng-np of the affair» 
of Mr. Stinson by men of their own 
cbooslng.

0*

v1 ♦,

1

SICK HEADACHEWard 7 Gave Unseated Alderman a 
Good Majority Over Mr. Stewart, 

His Opponent.

' ■

surfS ~T'>1

DODGE MANF'G COMPANYPositively cared by tvese 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per, 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid% TORPID LIVER. They 
itegulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

5

msm
/- ■>'< $../ " 1

The Set', OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080.

Toronto
MR. GEORGE E. TUGKETT’S DEATH The hang of the 

Style of the wholmoo 24
At the Empire.

There was a large attendance at the 
vaudeville show at the Empire last nlgbt. 8Cause» Great Regret — A Receiver 

Hu» Been Appointed for 
Stinson's Bank.

PROPERTIES FOR RALE.
Trousers. T71 Oit SALK-DALBY HOUSE, ELORA 

P or would rent for a term of years -. I 
to good tenant: good reasons given for sell- 
Ing. For particulars apply Box 65, Elora

Smlly To-Night.
With Mr. Smlly to-night In Aseoedatlon 

Hall will appear Mh*> Frances World, so
prano, of whom The Vancouver N^8"A - 
vertlser seys: “She possesses a '°!,<;e.0t 
great range and power, to which 1# “d£?d “ 
charming style that at once captivates an 
audience;" and Mis» Nellie James, central
to, who made such a hit at JS!il<îhV«lleonz 
Theatre last season, singing Trijtqrs song 
In the play of-that name. Mrs. Nlcol-Smltti. 
organist at St. Michael's, will accompany 
the singers. Gllonna-Marelcano's Orches
tra will furnhfli selections, and Mr.bm uy
himself will appear In a varied pregfatn. T„'r_,hl„ «----w- „»Including Ills new. original poem. The Terrible Heat and Dnst, Scarcity of
Boer and the Britisher," a recitation a la Water, But Plenty to Bat,
Tommy Atkins. Tbe affair deserves the
best patronage. Except Bread.

Red Cross Fund Concert. Windsor, Ont., Feb. 19.—Some of the ex-
To-morrow (Wednesday) evening a grand periencee of the first Canadian contingent

patriotic concert in aid of the Red Cross jn SoLt1l A(rlt.a aro told lu t!le genes of
dlna-arennn n d or °the”ausptoes f’ Xjlottem received by Mrs. Way, from 1er
“Harry Club,"an Institution connected with ; brother, Pte. John B. Bob'nsoa of Company 
St, Cyprian's Cbnreh. The Lord Bishop of, n Hg y,-, that wben Is on guard he 
Toronto will take the chair, and among tbe ,
distinguished artists taking part are. Miss ! spends four hours out of every six in the 
Llby Bletsoe, the famous lady cornetist.and guard tent, and he utilizes that time to
Mr. Ilarewk Matthews, who wUl dug " rhe wr,te lcttcrs. Tbc meu 8loep jn lbeir
Alwent-Mlnded Beggar." By the kind per- , r . _
mission of Col. Denison and the office!'» of | clothes, boots and belts, with their rifles 
the Governor-General’s Body Guard, tbe, Jrlng them, ready loaded with 11
a^tlls^W^ldS^nhr^n" cartridges and 90 rounds more in the., 
at the low fee of 13 cents, so that a crowd- pouches.
ed house should be looked for. in a letter from Belmont, Jan. 8, be says:

"We are having a good time here just at — 
present. The Windsor boys have got a <, 
football, and It docs not get very much 4 k 
rest. There arc 17 of us, and 14 of ns are 4 ► 
lu tbe one tent. If we were to live on ♦

we make to ordci«mail Pm. Small Dose.Don't waste time in argu
ment, but come in and look 
at. our stock of trousers. 
Your legs will be glad to 
bring you right in. Your 
legs never had such an op
portunity to do you so much 
credit. For 3.50 we can 
give them a 5.00 appearance.

Men’s Neat Hairline Striped 
Trousers, correctly cut, si
30 to 44 waist................- 3.50
Men’s Scotch Tweed Trous
ers, herring-bone pattern, 
dark fawn shade, all sizes
.......................................3.00
Men’s Fine English Black 
Worsted Trousers, clay or 
Venetian finish, correct in 
style and make, 3- 50 
and.

Private John B, Robinson of Windsor 
Writes a Very Interest

ing Letter,

George E. Tackett*» Demth.
There Is general regret In the city at 

the death of ex-Mayor George K. Tuckett, 
which took place early this morning. As a 
man, he was plain and outspoken, .vet he 
hud a warm heart and a sympathetic 
nature, and hie acts of klndnees extended 
far and wide, and were done In bo quiet 
a way that few people ever heerd of them. 
Among other things he gate a large contri
bution for the extension of St. Joseph's 
Hospital, and bis contributions to All 
Saints’ Church, to which he belonged, 
and to other churches were

lflis life's partner preceded him by 
some years. He leaves two sons, George 
T. and Charles 1*. Tuckett, both connected 
with the business, and two daughters, Mrs. 
Duggan and Mrs. Tuekett-Lawry.

Ills eldest son, George T., la homeward 
bound on the Pacific Ocean, being due at 
Vancouver to-day or to-morrow, and bla 
daughter, Mrs. Tuckett-Lawry, Is In Ger
many.

The funeral will take place 
day afternoon, to All Saints’ Church.

Minor Matter».
Mavor Teetzel has ordered a fine new 

flag for the City Hall, which he will pre
sent to the city, to Be run up as soon as the 
official news of tbe relief of Ladysmith Is 
received, and to be known as the Lady-

Mrs. Thomas Egan, formerly of Oronge- 
ville, did at her husband's residence, 
Main-street. . , . _

George V. Stiff, who Is going to Toronto 
to reside, has been presented with a gold 
watch and chain by bis friends. Kenneth 

made the presentation.
McCallum will take part in

$1Smalt Price.\Hamilton, Feb. 19—(Special.)—The elec
tion in Ward 7 to-day resulted In tbe re
turn of E. Fearnside. who was unseated 
for want of proper qualifications. Consid
erable Intercet was taken In the election, 
and a good vote was polled.

Fearnside 869, Stewart 623.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
....... ......................

XIr ANTED—IN VESTORS..WITH FROM VV $1.000.00 to $10.000.00 in cash to |D. 
rest In a new venture, which will realize 
very large profits. Permanent position* 
given to suitable men. Apply for full |u. 
formation to Box 09, this office.

THETORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

■will be found al><J 
detail of the miikj 
and skilfully worl 
We invite inspec 

\ line of FANCY] 
*INGS (new stoo 

from $15.00 to &

The votes 17 IS DATED AT BELMONT JAN. 8.were :
Bent for Market Lessee».

The Markets Committee thl» evening re
ceived tbe report of tbe gub-commlttee ap
pointed to took Into the tppllcation of the 
Market House lessee» for a reduction of 

‘rent. The committee recommended that a 
reduction of $10 a year be made only to 
those who paid the yearly license fees. 
This waa objected to. and finally If was 
decided to reduce tbe rent $5 for tingle 
stall#. , ... M

Offices will be fitted up on he third floor 
of the City Hull for tbe Assessment Com
missioner.

are prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 

> If patented. Address Tbe Pat. 
, Baltimore, Md.

ASH 
State 

ent Record
cenerous.

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS CRAWFOOF THEIR BUILDING KELP WANTED.
"ITT ANTED—YOUTH FOR WHOLE8ALH 
VV and retail cigar business; must hate 

had a good education and be well recom. 
mended. G. XV. Muller, 0 King-street west

XI7 ANTED— A FIRST - CLASS CitlAR 
> V traveler, for one of the largest clgae 

factories in Montreal. Must have an estab
lished trade. Highest salary will be paid t» 
on A 1 man. State territory covered.amonnt 
sale» 
dress

TAIzes —ON THE—

TWO STORESCORNER OF Y0N6E AND CCLBORNE STS.
on Wednei- Thc flats to be fitted up to suit the re

quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

PENN’S TRACK T
Separate School Board.

The Separate* School Board met this even
ing and considered the estimates. The re
ceipts were placed at $13,,175, of which 
$11,500 was the municipal grant.

Two Arrest» Made.
William Johnston, a young man who some 

time ago neglected to obey a summons 
charging him with playing craps, was ar
rested to-night on a bench warrant.

George Macnali, Slmcoe-strcct. was ar
rested this evening on the charge of com 
mlttlug an aggravated assault on his sister 
Eva.

Or ton and .Grand 
Ituakrr Athl 

Distança
Philadelphia, Feb. 

team will leave for I 
the steamship New 
arrive on the other 
must two weeks' trq 
rrixtmn themselves i 
ui:J on July 7 they 
English clianipionxhi 
they will have a cm] 
of Oxford and Gambit 

- defeated the team fr] 
After the English <] 

be taken to tbe vlcl 
they will have a weed 
Olympian games, of 
the games binges to] 
wneuier she decides r] 
with her team as 11 
this case she will be J 
ton, Tewkesbury an) 
With Orton and Granl 
Tewkesbury and Mil 
Wlnsor and Baxter id 
Cracken and Hare In] 
Invincible KraenzJpLnl 
troad Jump tbe tinivd 
a set of men which, a) 
lenge the world.
• Rumor» have been q 
feet that the Intercoll 
contemplating aendinl 
games a team compose] 
tbe intercollegiate mi cl 
cernlng this, H. L. cl 
the University of Perd 
that Ibe idea wa» a ci 
Bior perhaps true, bull 
tbe lotereolleehitei.Asil 
terfere with ^-Peunsvl 
•end her own team nbl

past year, age and references. Ad. 
P. O. Box 416, Montreal.Application to be made at the office of

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. ABTICLES FOB SALK.
»

tjorse wagon
JLX sale, cheap. 186

HARNESS FOR4.00
Military Patriotic Entertainment.
Absent, yet preeent, tbe brave sons of 

Canada will be brought back to the eyes 
and hearts of the pnblle by the Blograph's 
splendid new views of the parades and de
partures of the second contingent at Halifax 
and the war scenes from South Africa. 
One of the latest views received from the 
front Is a picture taken by the Blograph 
on a locomotive ever the railway thru 
Frere Camp. The British lines and soldiers 
are shown along the line. This Is tbe only 
view of the Blograph which shakes to any 
extent, but the vibration In this rase Is 
due to the roughness of the recently con
structed railway. Ihe last glimpse of the 
Pomeranian, with all the troops going on 
board, Is most Interesting. The enthusi
asm which these pictures aroused at their 
first reproduction In Halifax on Monday, 
according to the local press, beggars de
scription. It is sate to say that such will 
be the case here In the production of 
these views at Maseey Hall on Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week, and 
splendid audiences are assured for each 
performance.

Lieut.-Col. Peters and the commanding 
officers are leaving no stone unturned to 
make the entertainments great success,and 
call upon all the patriotic citizens to sup
port them In their undertaking. They prom- 
is© th© public a great treflt in the wcdlfnce 
of the program, the effect of which will be 
grcatlv heightened by the performance ef 
tbe massed bands and distinguished artists 
who will assist, among them lielng Miss 
Beverley Robinson and Mr. Owen A. Smlly. 
The sale of seats begins thfa morning at 
Massey Hall. _____

OakHall Clothiers T) ICYCLES—400 NEW AND SECOND- 
_T> hand wheels; also big stock of sun
dries: all to he cleared regardless of cost, 
inspect the stock or write for prices. 21:' 
Yonge-st., upstairs, over Clapp Shoe Co.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, 881 
Queen-street west, Toronto.
T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.28, ÂÎ 
A "My Optician," 150 Yonge-street. 
Eyestested free.

Billiard 
* Table

lietliune
Miss Tessa ... „

the ninth anniversary entertainment of 
Central Presbyterian Christian Endeavor 
Society, to be held to-morrow evening. •* 

John Hoodie, Jr., lina received the last 
Instalment of money In settlement of the 
suit brought against the Cataract Power

Jack's Pasmala dancer Is at the 
Star Theatre this ipomlng.

115 King St. Bast and 116 
Yonge St., Toronto.

The Vaccination Act.
The Board of Health met this evening 

and had a two-hour àeseton. but did little 
business. Dr. XVoolvertoi of tbe Beard of 
Education asked the board to demand that 
the Vaccination Act hé enforced, in view of 
the possible outbreak of smallpox.

The board decided ask the City Coun-

<►Government rations we would ge,t very 
thin, so we contribute sixpence a day each 
for extras, and we fare very well. Bread 
is the only thing we don’t get enough of. 
The price of eatables is very high. Butter 
costs M cents a pound, milk 25 cents a 
quart, and other thing» in proportion. Tbe 
Canadian Government serve» us all the to
bacco we want free. We get beer at six
pence a pint.

All the Money 1» Knffllah.
“The money we use is all English. Thé 

Canadian Government paid us all In gold 
before we landed Jn Cape Town, nn<l 1 
had some trouble at first in reckoning my 
money, but now 1 can spent all 1 can get 
without trouble. Money la very plentiful 
with the contingent, and wherever we 
stop we buy all the provisions we can get. 
Ibe regulars think we are a lot of million
aires. Tbe country ia all rock and sand, 
without a tree or shrub. Ibe sandetorms 
are something terrible, and when one is on 
you cannot see three feet away. I never 
saw anything like It at home. The 1 eat 
is awful. It ia 120 In the shade, wnejl you 
can find any to put the thermometer In» 

They Wash Twice a. Week, 
“Water is very scarce, 

enough for drinking, and 
washing in. Wrc don’t shave at all, and if 
we get a wash three time» a week we are 
lucky. Three soldiers were shot by our 
own men ut De Aar while we were there. 
A sergeant and two privates were visiting 
rounds, and while passing the lines were 
challenged by a sentry. Instead of answer
ing ns he should, the sergeant said, *Oh, 
it’s only me.’ Tnc sentry tired five shots 
at them, each one taking effect. All three 
were wounded, and one has since died. 
The sentry was not to blame, for his orders 
were tb take no chances. Two of our offi
cers tried to pass the lines without the

__________ countersign and had narrow escapes from
gered the construction of the Pacific cable, being shot.
The company might cause the Australian Five Thousand nt De Aar.
Government to sanetton delay, and delay “Wlien we were at Do Aar there were 
meant the defeat of the 300(1 men then-. Tbc hills around were oc-
did not know that the , 1 tl eupled by artillery, and there were outposts
ment had given consent to tins step_ ou the for nillra around. The Orange River bridge 
part of the Australian coton.t, and it >>Olid „.as etrongiy guarded, for attempt# had 
l»e a surprise and a shock 4r any_go\ .rn i,een made by the enemy to destroy it and 
ment had altered it# agreement, dhe not- on jt our ltne of communication depended, 
ernment had acted promptly. The l';ns ern ..Tbe roada lere nre ,nnile 0f crushed 
Extension Company wanted the mallei stone, and arc.the best I have ever Been, 
referred to the Cable Commission, but the Thcy are flbe for b,crcle8. There. Is a road 
Canadian Government thought it did not „i| tbe way ab>Dg tbe railroad and jt i as 
come within the province of the commis- bard al a rock b * uuu u “ ao
8,on* „ . „ , "At every railway station there Is a

Government Takes Action. camp, and at every 209 yards of track ihere
This morning a cable bad been se:it by Is a sentry to guard It. At-all the curves 

the Government to London, stating their one! bridge# the trains slack up and wait 
strong opposition and surprise. The '*re-! for the sentry to signal. ‘All's well:’ All 
liilers of Victoria and New South Wales the paraer.ger train# arc stopped, and there 
were also cabled, and Canada s view pre- I# nothing but military trains, 
sented that the colonies were partners, uml Rode in Coal Cars,
no one colony could net without the consent ..Wc en mo most of the way on open coal 
of the other In tills matter. cars. We had our choice of tilting on the

Hatton-Hughe» 1 aper». odgo or on the floor or standing up. XVe
Col. Domville’s motion asking for all cor- have passed a number of goat avd ostrich 

respondence between Hutton and Hughes farms. Ostriches nre about as common ns 
will be brought down. The fighting colonel, hens at nomc, and nre very tame. They 
made a characteristic speech, in which he rim like the wind, can easily beat n hoive 
said cutting things of Hutton, and lnci- and some of them can keep up with the rail 
dentally praised Hughes. He declared Hut. way trains for quite a distance, 
ton hud violated the military maxim, "He “At Orange River some of our hoys got 
who cannot obey 1# not tit to command." some very fiqe feathers by pulling them out 
He stabbed the Government when he de- of the birds’ tails. I am not sorry that I 
dared that Hutton must have been asked came here, but I would like to be" hark In 
to withdraw, for he would not have gone civilization again.” 
of Uls owrn accord.

Mr. McC'lary spoke generously of CoIolcI 
Hughes.

O
vt ed
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4 >WAS THE BABE STRANGLED?

Manufacturers *
S. MAY G CO 

Toronto,

Coroner Grelg and Detective Forest 
Are Making an Investigation 

ns to the Cense of Death.
MONEY TO LOAN.

News or the
PLATroifrl*

-iy/r3NBY loaned salaried peoplb 
_1Y1_ and rctsll merchants upon their owe 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman. Room 39, Freehold Bui*

Annie FJavelle, a yonng woman who Is 
employed as a domestic lu a St. Patrlck- 
street residence, went to the home of her 
sister at Sackville-street and Wiltou-ave- 
nue, vesterday morning and asked to be al
lowed to remain for a short time, as she 
was feeling unwelL The woman was put 
to bed, and about an hour Inter a nciv bom 
babe was found dead In the room, it Is 
said the Infant bore traces of death from 
strangulation. Coroner Grelg. with the 
assistance of Detective Forrest, Is now 
making an Investigation, preparatory to 
the inquest, which will be held to-night. 
Dr. Ball, who waa called le. ]uid the dead 
body removed to the Morgue. The mother 
was takeu to the General Hospital.

• <►
♦
♦ Ing.
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'•The Old Cariosity Shop." j first order. Mention may, however, be
A. urge audience«w»LBtl,.No., and

Marchioness" at the Grand Opeia House , nQ totroductlon t0 Torontonlaii3. Also Fer- 
last night. Readers of Dickens will remein- | r|„ and Trevanlon, and the peerless Trcea-
ber his Little Nell, Dick Swlvellcr, Daniel j dero Quartet. .............

,__ .___ _ Humpty Damply will be repeated every
Quilp and other characters - t evening this week, with the tiaual matinees
"The Old Curiosity Shop," and Harry V. j Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Mawson, in his dramatization of tbe novel, 
has evolved a most entertaining presenta- 

Fartlcular attention has been paid

T W. L.
■ Painting, 

west, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
^Roum^^2^Klng-»trsst .

9
NOT HOW CHEAP, 

BUT HOW GOOD,A MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Should be the question 
when thinking of buy
ing . spectacles. We 
study both. Every
thing guaranteed.

X ISSUER OF MARRUGi 
6 Toronto-street. BISS'

S. MARA, 
Licenses, 

legs, 589 Jarvls-street.
H.

=■There Is hardly 
almost none for"The Charity Ball."

“ITie Charity Ball," another of the porro- 
lar Belasco plays which have In the past 
proven so popular with Princess patrons, 
was given a flrst-clasa presentation last 
rasht. Tho differing materially from the 
afternoon's attraction, it went thru practi
cally without a hitch, a,nd the Cummings 
Stock Company aae to lie ooogra ulatcd 
upon their almost extraordinary versatility. 
‘The Charity Ball" bae been seen here be

fore. and the story ia well known, it is 
one of absorbing human Interest thruoat. 
and has many strong situation#. The sc»ne 
when brother-meets brother—the one, 
earnest, straightforward rector of St. 
Mildred's, pleading with tho other, who. In 
his eagerness for gain and position, has 
strayed from the path of rectitude—Is one 
of extreme strength and lmpreselvenesn.

Mr. Lonergan appeared as John Van 
Burem the rector, and he not only loosed 
but acted the part extremely well. As 
Dick Van Buret. Mr. Sweet land also did 
very effective work. Miss Stone a* Ann 
Cruger added another to her long list of 
successes. The comedy.snd It I# abundant 
and wholesome, was well looked after bv 
Messrs. Harry Mack and Willard Curtis 
and Misa Marshall and Miss Hiinlt. The 
support thruout wag strong, and as the 
play is handsomely staged there is no reo- 
son why crowded houses should not be the 
rule at every performance. In view of the

---- — , popularity of '‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin." It was
more perfect old man, who had a t repented yesterday afternoon in all Its on- 
: mania, and could not be turned tlrety. ft will also bo given to-morrow and

Friday afternoons, otherwise "The Charity 
Ball" will form the attraction.

THEY WANT A MASSEY HALL H Judge» tor the Fi
FollStvlug is a list of 

dlau Fox
tlon.

. to the scenery, and the electric light et- 
New Yorker. Agitating for an In.- out wlth great clever-

mense Tabernacle to Hold The prl^lpnls ln tbe ca,t are:
Great Convention* In. Ml! Richard Swlvellcr..........  Max Figman

New York, Feb. 19.—A pubUffmcetlng was Grandfather Trent .................. John Jack
held ln Carnegie Halt to-day for the pur- Fred Trent his emndsou. .Haroto Harnell
pose of bringing before the public the plan uaiiltiQullp," 'shlpbroker " 'of Tower
of erecting somewhere ln Greater New York Hill.................................. P. Aug. Anderson
an Immense tabernacle and auditorium for Sampson Brass, solicitor . -^Chas. SUmley
the purpose of interdenominational - or- Sampson's sister..........
ship. The idea was first suggested by the ................................ .. .......... Ann Cavcrly
late Dwight L. Moody, and has been advo- Mrs. Jarley, “Jarley’s WI®b^,g*(rt’redge

Landlady of" "The Three Jolly Sand
boys" .................................. Molly Retell

PAWNBROKERS.
Terrier Club's 

• t° be beto April 12,Li „ 
Building, East Klng-sii 

, pc a ribbon show, the 
last year. The commit! 

1 lilted In having secure! 
Ie»i i ban five specialist 
uin Jim will be. reqfly I 
be had at the office of t 
Club. 124 Vlctorla stre 

The Judges: J. 8. W 
Bernards: Shirley Sien 
Danes: Charles Noble 
erhnnds: Hehry Watson 
English, Irish and Goi 
Know Ison, Detroit. „... 
lels. Clumber, field and 

■ I.acey, Boston, M 
found lands, deerhoum 
hounds, greyhounds. ti 
and Ainerivfln foxhoun 
ponkn Bay dogs, D:U?n 

hcngles, fox tor 
Yorkshire terriers, pit# 
Blenheim and ruby sin. 
Ian greyhounds, whippe 
dole Irish, Scotch. Dm 
Bedlington and black :i 
Celhtneous and selling

Toronto Optical Parlors, d AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 1M 
Adelalde-street east, all* buelne# 

«irictly confidential; old gold and sliver 
bought. ed

HUTTON MUST HAVE HAD 
HIS RECK OF TROUBLE.

Phone 6Ô2 11 KING ST. WEST.
246 r. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

With W. E. HAMILL, M.D. LÉGAL CARDS.

re7 ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER. 
VV solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent 

Chambers, IS Toronto-street, Toronto» 
’Phone 47. td

the —Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’s Vitalize!*. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months’. $5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
elton. Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto.

FULL OF VITALITY.Continued from Page 1.

TTHlANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
_1J Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan.

rated by the Rev. Arthur C. Dixon, pastor 
of the Mansion Place, Brooklyn, Baptist 
Church. Speeches ln favor of the idea were 
made to-day by Rev. Dr. D. J. Burrell, 
Rev. Mr. Dixon, and Countess Aeoline 
fc'rblmmelmaun of Denmark. The music 
was furnished by nine Jubilee singers from 
FJsk University. Nashville, Tenu.

MleLandlady of "The Three Jolly san
boys" .................. ...............  Molly — .

Little Nell, and the Marchioness
............................................. Mary Sanders

Mr. Figman is a good Dick Swlvellcr, 
especially In the first act, where, us the 
rollicking swell, in a maudlin condition 
he provoked much merriment. —1. ..1, .- 
all the acts lie was an attractive character, 
because of his drollery and good nature; 
and when he showed the combative side of 
his character ln the encounter with IJuilp, 
there was much applause.

Mr. John Jack Ls ideal in the role allot
ted to him. it would be difficult to con
ceive a
gambling mania, 
from the card table, yet showed the utmost 
affection for Utile Nell, his granddaugh
ter. . .

n AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Vy licitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victor»- 
street. Money to loan. d
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARBU- 
tl . 1er, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 (Of 
20 King-street west.
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Prickly heat or rash of any kind can 
be cured by the use of Dailey's F amily 
and Liver Pills. It ls a splendid spring 
medicine. Price only ten cents a box.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T 1L REEVE, Q C„ 
tl . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bull* 
lug," corner Yonge and Temoerunce stresta

— NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i Queen- 
street cast. ' 248

lOOO
If ACLA11EN. MACDONALD, 8HFP- 
ill ley & Middleton, Muelarea, Maciion- 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Belief- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money re 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.

Visible Supply of Grain.
,New York, Feb. 19.—The gtatemeht of the 

visible supply of grain In store and afloat 
on Saturday, Feb. 17, as compiled by the 
New Y’ork Produce Exchange, Is as fol
lows: Wheat, 53,219,000, decrease 683,000 
bushels; corn, 14,815.000, Increase, 106,001 
bushels: eats, 5,743,000, decrease 220,000 
bushels: rye, 1,146,000, Increase 21,010 bush
els; barley, 1,422,000, decrease 84,000.

Inlernatlonal
The men to compete I 

different events m th, 
gymnasium on Friday 
as follows:.

standing Long Jump 
neiiey and G H Davis: 
f.1!! ,,11 Johnston; Centr 
y> Hllam Park.
, rope climb—Bnr, Y, Mahoney: West KI SSSSW: 6entra1' G

TO RENT

BEAUTIFULLY - FINISHED, TWO- 
roomed front office, on ground floor, 

and two rooms on second floor, and one 
! room on third floor, suitable for artists or 
architects. Apply to Jas. B. Boustead, 12 
Adclalde-stireet East.

A TT" ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
_IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street T/eet, 
Toronto. George H. Ivllmer, W. H. Irviafc 
C. H. Porter.

Kit Nubble# was cleverly represented, Honfllnl. the Wonder nt She*.'.
Mi*VCJarley" ^à'mpsinBra^Md^ g'^d °'><* « the "est and most novel nttnie- 
representarive in ‘.Mr. Charles Stanley, ^ w«kïh*Altoo^bi® n'îîlram “to ^‘'ron

“‘in ttbhc0hméousPPportrayalttflofCntbanlel 0,10 ,1.,at i*rl#tles with fresh features, the Qul.p1 Mr bAMer»or proved Itself one
of the best actors that have apport e afterno#>n an<j ovenIng the h(>um wag
this season. He nexcr *<>rÇ°£ I crowded from dome to pit hr nudlencefl
legs; his make-up presented the soulless, , that manifreted their enthuHiaatle appro- 
villainous, cruel °nd “It???1 vis vnfee1!* ! flntIon ot cver.v turn. The best character- 
money-grnbl>er to perfection, bis voice la ifjtle of tlio entertainment ls that there is 
good, and all Ills movements *o realistic something to please everybody. First como 
us to almost make one shudder, it vlus a the Tanakas, who claim to be the origimi- 
positlvc relief to sec him drown tor» of top-spinning, and, If their claim be

The character of Sally Brass is another, good, they must he very ancient, but they 
unpleasant one, and It ls difficult to believe ore undoubtedly surprisingly clever, altbo
that the coarseness and roughness Impart- I not quite a» aged ns the man* the mono- That Teelln Route,
ed to it by Miss Cavcrly was a correct ie- tain. Mise Louise Gunning follow» with Mr Tarte hod n had nuarter of an hour 
presentation of Dickens' idea The make- ml„, Scotch songs, given prettily. In ex- over Mr flavin's detirc te ’et Engli"er 
ui>. too, was overdrawn In grotesqueness. cellent style and expression, and with mil- ( 'os te ' a re no rten oil n Imr thc”reslln route 

The star of I he cast ls Mary Sanders tlIrcd voice. Then the Nawns make their n annear^that°Ihê renort was askeT f r
who. In the dual role, presented two kinds ; appearance. They have been to Toronto inKt Pvear bSt’wa? nTcf nrodu^d^Mr Montreal, Feb. 19.-(SpeelnI.)-lt Is
of human nature with a perfection truly before and have an established reputation: A.» Vn«5a*8ia«1î®s.2.r^M?Si sSh»» ^ a,1 ' L 18nstonishlng The death hcciic was particu-j hut their new sketch, “The Politician,’’ l.i iarf^t(i*day h,e Y?u i *be serted here that Mr. Alex. Smith, the or-
lariy touching, while in the opposite char- j undoubtedly the best thing they have yet sî2?°wiif?hï11«nifii ^ m <hh» <?ajlIzcr for tbe Reform party in the Prov-

' im(nluhif'flii.î'.toQnrtlng Vl'h'mtor"’jllri 'l, PullUa Warka aad many retorta were r,--:1'

'eh,.PÏHvt|s leugthv and a little judicious j themselves and arouse the audience to a fore,thla c<>llld be done Mr. Davln had time doubt that the report Is correct.
^.itine would Improve it. The, uudlcnee high pitch of appreciation. Their "Pump- to declare that Mr. Tarte was playing tile --------------------------------

.. somewhat oold. Only after the first Ing the Pump. Pump, Pump," ls something |"ole,”f the simple Innocent, and was keep- The Thompson Invctlentlon.
thorp n curtain call; yet the third 1 to he seen, heard and remembered. Fran- Ing the report from the House. The report Detective# Forrest and Black last ntdit net developed the best work, closing with resca Redding and company present a com- condemned the Tedlln route therefore, there served the subpoenas In the Tbom?son*to-

.°'t V"’fh if Tittle Nell, in which the scene plete comedy, or rather farce, entitled, was a motive on the part of Mr. Tarte. iestimation, which opens before Judée «e.
wn# a wl" ntob pertect exhibition of melo- "Her Friend From Texas " It 1# not alone Tax Railway Land*. Dongall tbto morning 86 ^
dramatic art The fourth act was also bright and clever from begin-1 Mr. Oliver Introduced a resolution asking
most realistic. Altogether, the company Is nlng to end. Josephine Sahel sings gaily , that all lands earned by railways in the
worthy of the largest patronage tor the 2?»Ind,rt?hS" Jhl* Jî.nÎT' Northwest lie allotted and patented to them
woiuiy . Ptiinfl why she is condnered one of the forthwith so that* th^v m*iv hwp thoJpvalance ot tbe Meek. __ bright gurUgU.r rtara ofthe vandertito ^reoftaxM^ec^ry^r tbfLpport
..Humpty-Dumpty " th,e_ Toronto. ^4ntrl?romto ?™tto™en7titod "The Toll tomts<to*th^N^hTe,tniT«filto‘rieLmProVe'
aSSSS. “ywaaTut on ft the To- TdMl? t^v.^oMh^preS^steln
haïanccd><artrti1ct"on, 'and TL 5,6%*f î&VÙl Tiïi

•iitract the occasional theatregoer who périment yesterday morning and. altho !,,,?,i^'ana^a Company had options on much
would desire lo be amused ns well as af- locked In eleven kinds of handcuff# and .. . , , „ . , ,

,.leasing spectacle to the eye. The stripped lo the huff In 15 minutes, he took rhe Speaker left the chair at 6 o clock.
«neefacie‘ a# the name annoimces, Is the hut half that time to free himself. He What Mr. Slfton Says,
revival of that old nursery story and rhyme, offered anybody $100 to prodnee a pair After dinner Mr. Slfton continued th»
.. 'Hi much elaboration, both ln the way of handcuffs or Ieglots from which he can- debate. He held that the late Government 
Of music and scenery. It is made up ot, not free himself, and dial ten res the entire hail granted these lands under conditions 
t hree acts,'divided again Into many scenes. | police force to confine him In Irons. (In which they could not fulfil, and which the 
in eiieli of Which occasion is taken to make the stage, in presence of witnesses, he Is present Government Pound very difficult to 
a grand display of marvelous scenery and aminrenfly^ recurely handcuffed and "ank- fmflL It wa# a serious and difficult ques- 
stace effects fairy scenes and weird, fan- ]p.te!j* but ne escapes In 3.) eecondg. In tk>n, but would receive and had received 
tnsUcal dreams in the redone of the deep, j ”1* most extraordinary ndn best net. how- the Government’a best, efforts, but his posl- 
The Misses Williams ami Martin, as the I fY®T’ hla band# to be tied be- tlon was “non possumus.’’
rival queens, are both statuesque and beau- “j1 J.\^h ba^^n°^^min8nb^Tlf î?n ie Mr Davln t,aid Mr. SIfton’g speech en- 
tlful Impersanations of their roles Miss îi^L ^eMtitêflMn's'trank^ wbtoïvt|* hlinnJî d<>r8ed ti,e position that unless the eom-
lilanehe Frayue was delightful as the pc- ' .|(? Tones and locked^ with half a S parties got the cream of the lau-l they would
tile "Goodie Two Shoes." her singing and T°rhl trtmk ls mmhed lnto a êablnre uot tnke 1L Hc 1«oted the clause of the
dancing taking very well The four harle- „”aj„ the time thnf R toke* to cton toe rhflrtpr referring to “land fit for sottle- 
ouliis were a marvel of agility, which, com- hand* tliree’timea he nnt onîv1 emerwe. a ment," and said the question was not a# 
blued with their grotesqueness, made them frw.Uman_ hut "in” bln place sealed TnMhô ,!lfl|cult as Mr. Slfton had tried to make 
*,* connant tavnr. 'Ihe plere, however, sa,.b bl ib„ trunk and handcuffed is Ms ollf' 
does not depend alone on the foregoing fir ns«lsfant. Mile. Hondlnl, s bright voting
Its certain succès», for there rre no usa |ndy i„ black tight# and last eenturr cos.
than 10 specialties, each of which Is uf the turne. it i# a really elartling feat, the

T ORB & BAIRD. DARR1STEBS, 80; 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc. I 
Quebec Rank Chambers. King-street Hrth 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money •< 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh, James Baird.

7-
Write About These Furs,

Write for particulars and give your mea
surements and likely you cun select a fur 
garment by mall Just as satisfactorily as 
though you stopped In person. Here are 
a few specials J. IV. T. Falrweatherl .V 
Co.. 84 Y'onge-street (successors to J. (fc .1. 
Lugsdln) are

ril 0 RENT-AN IMPROVED FARM OF 
1 100 acres, adjoining the Town of Por

tage la l'rnivlc: house and bnru on pre
mises. Apply 70 Bay-street.

Elliot*111 tht',‘nt,'al’ E 
100-yard potato 

loungman and Al Small:
Crelg and J Linden; On 
W E Ireland.

Dip on parallel bars- 
? “j ctoorge Youngmau 
ynd B Buck; Central, 
George ’Jhirvey.

Fenep vault-Buffalo. . 
George Youngman; Wei 
thiir and Art Smith; Ci 
aiul 8 Harding.

/YIT1CH TO LET-GOOD NORTH 
Vx light, suitable for a studio, architect's 
or engineer's office. For full particulars 
apply to A. M. Campbell, Room 25, Con
federation Life Building. Telephone 2351.

VETERINARY. raetquoting for a day or two 
and ont-of-town people have a chance of 
the advantage of ine special prices for 
these high quality goods: Ladles' Alaska 
sable caperlnes, 10 todies deep In back 
and 12 inches deep In front, with elusler 
of tails, for $20; Alaska sable scarfs. 8 and

rfl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
J. lege, l imited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Session begins Oet. 18. TelepbMSIS ALEX. SMITH TO RETIRE? Ml. :LOST.
OST-ON SUNDAY NIGHT—V 
bind Anglican prayer aud hymn hook 

on Saekvllle, Queen or Power-street; bears 
owner’s name. Return to 310 Suckvlllc-st.

The Liberal Organizer, It 1» Sold, 
Will Quit, Owing to Ill- 

Health.
COM-L10 tails and 2 heads, #6; men’s $65 eoon 

coats reduced to $4ô. and men’s fur-lined 
coats between $45 and $250.

HOTELS.
■ — -------------- "•*

St. Lawrence Hallas-

O o Tenpin Game.
Grenadiers v. Merchant 
Athenaeum v. Q.O.R. 

Body Guards v. LjcderlJ

PERSONAL. 135-130 ST. JAWIE8 ST. 
MONTKEAL »

Proprlal*'
The beat known hotel ln the Dominion.§ék%

s.i.ii„.„il>W«>t.>wMVM.n,wiu'«(w.M<i,iiei,ii,ii,ii.
KAA LADIES. MANY WEALTHY, 
tJvJV/ want husbands. Box 741, Belle
ville, Ont.

HENRY HOGAN

D. C. L. Wh 
Messr*. Adams & BurHOTEL ROYAL,LOCAL TOPICS. «re sole agents (• 

JJ* Q, L. Scotch whiskey. 
Distillers’ Company. 

Dnrffh. Tble whiskey ca 
fill first-class hotels fron 
the. Pacific and those 
class ot hot Scotch whisk 
■nd ask for D. C. L. hr; 
they get It. It ls the 
beneficial whiskey to use 
mellowness and purity ai 
** entirely free from fusi 

a rival.

75 $
Do you want a good ping? Try the 

Rough and Ready, Uc. Alive Bollard.
The regular quarterly meeting of the 

Deaconess’ Aid Society will be held to
morrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. In tho 
Home, 207 Jarvls-street.

The I’arkdale Art League will hold an 
at home on March 16 to the I’arkdale 
school. The entertainment will probablv 
be of a national coloring. J
„DJ; Livingstone, a graduate ot Trinity 
Medical College, who has been a district 
medical health officer under the British 
Government at Unguvuma, Zululand, and 
lias been much In contact with the Boers, 
will lecture at Trlulty Medical College 
Spruce-street, this evening.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Handsomest hotel in Canad*._ BhMy jÇ 

nished. 6 o’clock dinner. CAFE in conneo’
tlon. Music 6 to 8>p.m. pATTERsOX ^

B,

■V88 1||
Anyin % LOCAL MOUSE, 1900.
Boys?» The attention of lnemhers of the OoWW 

Legislature and others is drawn to toe -w 
Somerset House.eomer Carlton nnl Lmm- 
streets. An up-to-date hotel, llute», 
and $2. Special Sessional rales, ««i 
HOPKINS. Prop. ”

GO SLOW. If there are boys in the 
house, or girls either, then 
croup, coughs, catarrh, 
bronchitis, and sore throat 
are sure to be there, too, 
sooner or later. Don’t 

crowd their stomachs with medicine, 
just have them breathe-in the vapor 
of Vapo-Cresolene; tjiey’ll like it, 
and it will give immediate relief. In 
this way you put the medicine right 
on the place that needs it. For 
whooping-cdugh it’s the one perfect 
cure.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere 
The vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vepo-Cresolcnc complete, $x. 50; 
extra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene 25 cts. and 30 cts. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testi
monials free upon request. Vapo-Cresolene Co., 
6$ Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

Riverside f F.B.c. 1
IT 5°™e to-night (Tnemla 
il» i r':ai?t Qttwd-Ktreet. 
.evening 1» assured.

If nn accident should make irevegsgry 
th(î amputation of your right hand, reu 
would submit to the operation only after 
the most expert ndvJce procurable. Now, 
a tooth is a much smaller thing than 11 
good right hand, but the part it plays in 
the economy of health ls 
proper performance of Jt.s offices means 
strength for that right hand :in<l liea.th 
for t 1h> whole body. Get the best n«l- 
vlcc before yon submit to the extraction 
of a tooth. Take the easy, modern, 
painless method when you have it 
-traded.

—_—— e

never falls to relieve paln-Hlrst's «'earn heating. Church-street <JB 
Pain Exterminator. Thousands have Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. 
been cured by It and have sent ln te»tl# Hirst, prourtetoi. 
montais to that effect. If you give It a 
list 10U wlU be one ?lore friend on the

St. I'anl'i "Word Conservatives.
The annual meeting of St. Paul's Ward 

Llhernl-Uouservatlve Association, was held 
last night In St. Paul's Hall. The chief 
business was tbe election of officers. The 
following were elected for the ensuing year:
Hon. president», W. F. Maclean, M.P., and
G. F. Matter, M.L.A.; president, ex-Mayor _ —
John Shaw; I.P.P., J. Shone; vlce-prcsl- Canada Life Building. TorqntO. 
dents, J. Baltic. F. Wood. P. Sheppard; Solicitor of patent# nnd expert,
secretary, W. H. Best; treasurer, J. (.'. trade marks, copyrights, design 
Lander; committee, George Severn; W. procured in Canada aud all forelCû 
oaul, J, Cambridge, George Uldnster. I trie».

great. The

Playing Cards .1 
Cards for Pi 

re and j 
Whist—the ne 
ported designs fc 
plain and fancy !

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. ^-*^1 
JL centrally situated; corner King . 
York-strcets; steam-heated; electrle ug” 
elevator: rooms with bath on<l ,en .. r. 
rates. $1.50 to $2.50 per day,
Paisley, prop., late of tbe New Roysl, ”• f 
llton.

Euchex-

Painless Extraction 

Free when plates a,rc ordered.

25

NEW YORK„ rainless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge & Ça.icn Sts.

entrance no. i 
Flione 1072

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Qrr.EN >:.v:r 

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. Pâtes»
peteetiRichardson Supports It.

Mr. R.!i hard#on supported tbc resolution.
The C.P.R. bail not yet applied for a single

a»- 35 West Kingo
.'.f
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d Split Pulley
F ETx£H^,nt,>1^thi<>'t4s «

!&jlBteX'JiAS
Commercial Hooker Lea*ae.

, Commercial Hockey League, Ivey
* ‘■•'feated Gillespie, Analey * Co, the 
■core being 6 \x>

1 ,V1*1t0.rt.5 ('o|lege Rink last night H. 8. 
Howland defeated Rice Lewis by the score 
ü-i.n,,.foe 8 .to. !■ *fter a rather one-sided exhibition of hockey. Standing of Com
mercial League:

H. 8. Howland A Co..-.
J. D. Ivey & Co......

Johnston & Co...
Gillespie. Analey & Co.
Rice Lewis A Son............

EVA RICE WON THE HANDICAP.its.Y

French
Patent
Calfskin

And the Only Favorite to Win nt 
New Orleans—Topmast Lost 

at Tanforan.
New Orleans, Feb. 19.—Eva Rice, ridden 

out to tho ounce to win the handicap, was 
the only successful favorite to-day. The 
track showed considerable Improvement. 
Summaries:

First race, 1% miles, selling—Julius Cae
sar, 107 (Mitchell), 6 to 1 aud 2 to 1,1; 
Swordsman, 107 (Winktteld), 4 to 1 and 8 
to 5, 2; King Elkwood, 104 (Moody), 6 to 
1, 8. Time 1.57. Nllraab, Judge Stead
man, Will Carter and Native Son also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Aratoma, 108 
(Winkfleld), 3 to 1 ami 6 to 5, 1; Sir Blase, 
105 (A Weber), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Sir 

New York, Feb. 19.—In the A.A.U. boxing Christopher, 102, (Mitchell), 9 to 5, 3. Time 
and wrestling contests Max Wiley of the 1.15*4. Free Lady, Racebud, Dlena Fonso, 
Rochester A.C. proved himself the pbenom- Jamaica and Silver Coin also ran. 
enal wrestler to-night, when the finals of Third race, 1% miles, selling—Astor, 108 
the 145 and 158-pound classes were being (Mitchell), 4 to 1 end 8 to 5, 1; Pat Garrett,
contested He won in each event and as 109 IMIller), 16 to 5 and 6 to 5, 2; Lncky contested. He won in eaen exeat, and, as Mond 112 (B„|and), 5 to 1, 3. Time
he also won the 135-pound championship 1.57%. Col. Fades, Joe Doughty and Goose 
Saturday night, he will have a good chance Liter also ran. ...

... _ - , 1, Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Evaof pulling off the honors in the contesta Klcc 104 (E James), 4 to 5 and 2 to 5,
to be held In San Francisco under the ana- i; Sidney Luca a, 92 (Wedderstrand), 9 to 
pices of the Olympic A.C. The champion- J and 2 t° J, 2: Strangest, 102 (J Miller),

. ... . , . 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Jimp also ran.
ship of the 115-pound class was won by Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Deponan, 
Joseph Renzland of the St. George Club. 104 (W Shaw). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Right

In the clove contest John L Scholee ti°wct-, 106 (Mitchell), 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, in the glove contest, jonn u Bcnoies, Tlckfu„ 110 (Bohm(1)i 8 to 1, 3. Time
English and Canadian champion, met Mike 130. i>rince Real, Eledrlm, Matt Simpson, 
O’Brien of the Union Settlement A.C. In Mlewrleordlo, Dr. Fannie, Little Smoke 
the semi-final bout of the 123-pound class. a‘L<LV«1ra?!ÎÜ,ir S1s?„h 
O’Brien was lucky enough to draw a bye l^Tahe” !)’to landrtfto

122 (Gilmore), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Sau- 
teme, 124 (Roes), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. 
K. C., Theresa, Dad Steel, Swamp Angel, 
Dominis, Red GJdd, Walkenbam, Blarney- 
atone, Bill Powell, John Boone and Sydcn- 
baeh also

im ilSix Excelsior Rinks Strike the Town 
and Lose a Brace of 

Games.

1Won Two Fights Last Night, Semi- 
Final and Final, Each in the 

Second Round,

Gilbert Parker Was in the Chair and 
U. S. Ambassador Choate 

the Guest of Honor,
A $6innl and genuine DODGE WOOD 

‘ULLKY, made in all sizes and for
ises. We carry on immense stock
fill any ordinary order from stock’, 
dgo pulley wears our registered 
ark label None other as good

LARGESTPULLEY 
IN CANADA. Send for 19oo

1YXSfi

gl ^kThefinest dress 
^Vshoe—lace and 
W Oxfordstylesin 

the new “com
fort” shapes— 
every size—$5 
and *6 a pair.

This is the 
shoe store for 
correct foot
wear of the best 
make.

$QUEEN CITYS WON BY 30 SHOTS.k Won. Lost. HE’S NOW CHAMPION OF THE WORLD UNCLE ÈAM'S COPYRIGHT LAWimitations. 1(i
ti 1
2 H
1 4
O 5

Granites Scored 94 to 66—Searboro 
Maple Leafs Beaten at 

Claremont.

Lstiirt'70 ORDB*\Mi Tom Sharkey Knocked Ont Jim 
Jeffords at Detroit Also la 

Round No. 2.

Was Acknowledged by Mr. Parker— 
Mr. Choate and Mr. Bryce Ex

changed Compliments.
E MANF’G COMPANY Nova Scotia Championship.

Halifax, Feb. 10.-The Crescents of Hali
fax and the Orioles of Moncton played

rinks strong, visited the city yesterday tor ' 
a good time two games with the Queen 13 to 2- 
Ctty. and Granites, and Incidentally a brace
°On»mat,ei4he °mtee beln* "» Allows :
A^o^r DrB7^r
£™l'lp. A Mo™'
M A Hive, p a ]lpt1
H B Klcc, slip...13 J Goulding, skip..
WJR SïillS. W J Jonnson,
J8 Srott ’ George I'caker,I w iwf’r n . -- J J Manning,

" t-Mcoran, sk.ll T Thaul,urn* sk.„17
5 5 àreüfh F HolVs,
A I H. It H Hunter,
A L Malone, J A Liilrd
A Armstrong, sk.,21 J W Main', skip..12 
M H McDcvItt,f fj'i'reloth & ‘aÆ*

G J Henry, -skip ip j„dge McGlbbeu.e.19 
C - R E Heggle,I It winn5’. T J Kennedy,
j R.7elll“*tjn, J Anthony.
Jos Lugsdin, sk. .20 W l’cakcr skip...11 
S Harris, M Mitchell,
H a hT,up’ v Dawson,Halslcy, T l’enk-r,
Deo 8 Lyon, sk..24 H Ptareu

The Set of the Coat **43
TORONTO, LIMITED.

74 York Street. Phone 2080.
Toronto

Brampton’s bunch of good curlers, six
London, Feb. 19.—There was a large at

tendance title evening at the Authors’ Club 
dinner, where the United States Ambassa
dor, Mr. Joseph H. Choate, was the guest 
of honor. Among those present were Mr 
James Bryce, Sir George Lewis, Mr Anth
ony Hope, H A Hawkins and Mr J A Car
ter of the United States.
Parker, who presided, when proposing the 
health of Mr. Choate, dwelt upon the debt 
British authors owed to American readers 
and to the American Government for “a

The hang of the trousers—the general 
Style of the whole f

2*
Chips From the Ice.

Upper Canada College and Peterboro play 
off their Junior semi-final Die at Lindsay 
to-night.

The Young Caledonians defeated tile 
Young Canadians at the Mutual-street Rink 

9 last night by 5 to 3, the score nt half time 
being 3 to 2.

London and Belleville will Vkely play the 
Intermediate O.H.A. final here on Thursday 
night.

In a game at the Collegiate Rink Satur
day between picked teams of the Min to 
Clttb, Captain Woolner's team won by 3 
to 2. His men lined up as follows . Goal, 
J. Parrish : point, W. Wollner; cover, C. 
James; -forwards, Cam. Vivian, J. Gain, H 
James and Weary Challenger.

Prospect Park curlers «111 play for the 
Ponagh Trophy and Association Medal to
day at 3 and 8 p.m. Members are expected 
to be on baud at one of these * ours.

To-night the first round of the Toronto 
Curling Club's bonsple] for the president’s 
silver medals will he played, both In the 
large and small rinks.

I’arkdale and the Granites play their City 
Trophy match to-night and afternoon, half 
at each rink.

The first game In the finals for the cham
pionship of the Toronto Junior Lacrosse- 
Hockey League will be played to-night, 
when the Excelsiors and the Marlbr roughs 
will meet for the first “me this season. 
Both teams have an unbroken chain of vic
tories, and a fast and exciting guu-e may 
he expected. All player# are requested to 
be oh hand at 8, so that no time may be 
ost In starting. The Marlh-.rmigliK w ll 

line up as follows : Goal rt. ShleUs- point, 
H. Brennen; cover. E. Diskette; forwards, 
fy Earls D. Kennedy, J. MoMnkln, J. 
Eal»; Excelslora-Goal, M. Tiozc; point, 
A. McMchol; cover, D. Ryan; forwards,
HaBlrmtoghaPer' Wllla’ stauloy- Referee—

SUIT John Gulnane,lOPEUTIBS FOR SALE.

SALE—DALBY HOUSE. ELOIU 
would rent for n term of years ■ Î 

tenant; good reasons given for sell- 
r particulars apply Box 63, Elota

Ho. 16 King St. West.we make to order for$13.50 Mr. Gilbert

WANTED.
BUSINESS GRANGES.
trKD^-I NVK ST oïl s'wÏt «“fro M 
LOOO.OO to *10,000.00 In cash to tn. 

■ new venture, which will realize 
kre profits, l’ermanont positions 
(satiable men. Apply for full lu. 
In to Box 09, this office.

Canvassing solicitors, either on salary or 
on commission, ^ to sell in Toronto and 
throughout the* Dominion, 8 per cent, 
guaranteed Cumulative Preference Stock- 
in the Dodge Telephone Company of 
Canada, Limited, the only independent 
telephone system-in Canada, now in pro
cess of organization. Prospectus and full 
information supplied on 
Address with references

will be found abrolutely correct. Every 
detail of the making is carefully studied 
and skilfully worked out.
We invite inspection of our handsome 
line of FANCV WORSTED SUIT
INGS (new stock) ranging in price 
from *15.00 to *25 00. ~

voluntary act of Justice In passing their 
copyright law,” a sentiment which was 
heartily cheered.
Mr. Choate’s Elaborate Response,
Mr. Choate, in the course of a somewhat 

elaborate response, attributed the g feat 
reading capacity of the American people to 
their system of general education at the 
expense of the state, and to the library sys
tem, which, since Its establishment In Bos
ton, under the auspices of Harvard, In 1638, 
has grown to such great proportions thru- 
out the United States. He went on to 
speak of the eminent service the authors of 
both countries xVbre rendering to each other, 
in this connection he referred particularly 
to the works of Captain Mahan and Mr. 
Bryce, the latter of whom, he said, had pro- 
duced a work on "American institutions In 
tne American .commonwealth," which was 
wlthmit an equal. Mr. Choate added that 
Mr. Bryce had found the Americana ready 
,h.treîüî?y t^Ir fa;Vt8- He pointed out 

<tSi,sU."t«al®ïBaï Britain has profited by 
Captain Mahan s teaching, so had the Am 
erlcans by those of Mr. Bryce. In con- 
n^LrLe’~r- Ch°ate characterized the Brl- 
tlsh people as “a people united for the 

Prosperity of all.” and added that 
a striking example of this spirit of unity
ih. i«!tlle<,l8p aye9, h®101® the world within 
the last few months.

One Consolation.
Mr’ r^Sî’,.111 tfapoiiding to the toast of 

tho iif?rieaî,io» 8a (*: One consolation for 
î-vîo-iiia difference which arose between 

,1 ^1?,amerlca In 1776 is the charae

MlpDd^ ^4“ r^DSe mte
clprocate In the warmest pSwe nllnLr^

M. Q,,bert Parker.

KïÆH? as?» 
ss EePs.-?5* S0™‘»“"-
“g -
that Canad?^!d been ™heT^ »tbe, fact 
and promote the bnperlaî^ovemenÇ. ^

J

FOR ACCEPTABLE 1DEA8. 
ite It patented. Address The Pit- 
rd. Baltimore, Md. 1application.In each of the preliminary bouts, and for 

a time showed up fairly well in the first 
round. The Canadian wore him out by hard 
rushing and a two-hand delivery In the sec
ond round, and had O’Brien eo groggy when 
this rotfnd was about half finished that the 
referee stopped It and awarded the semi
final to the Canadian.

The other eeml-flnal was betn-een E. 8. 
Boylston of the Union Settlement A.C. and 
B. R. Schoonover of the Pastime AC., 
Boylston securing the decision over the 
man who beat Chris Graham of Peterboro.

Scholee and Boylston met In the final, the 
Canadian winning In the second round, 
when his opponents’ seconds threw up the 
sponge.

Thus Jack Scholee of the Dons wears the 
triple crown of Canadian, English and 
American champion, and Is a true champion 
of the world In his class.

CRAWFORD BROS., v
THE DODGE TELEPHONE CO.’Y OF CANADA,

Limited.
124 Victoria Street, Toronto.

JtTKT.V wanted.
rED—youtiT for wholesale
<1 retail cigar business; must have 
otl education and be well recom. 
ti. W. Muller, 0 King-street west

IITAILORS.

m STORES {üï QÛ?e*n w£tet'

ran.
Entries: First race. 6 furlongs, beats— 

Jnanetta 84, Match Box, Pilgrim II. 96, 
John Boone, Billy Howell 99, Neki 
Village Pride 105, Walkenbam 108.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Irene Hayes, 
Loka 88. First Past 93, Sldtllba 97, Water- 
house, Tyran, Native Son, Nllmah, Quannah 
Parker 99, Black Annie 19L Little Reggie 
102, Oomo King Jilkwood, BUI Jackman, 
Bequeath 103.

Third

iltkip...10
Total .... .........1C8 Total .....................78ED-A FIRST-CLASS CIGAR

i cier, for one of the largest cigar 
in Montreal. Must have an estab- 
<le. Highest salary will be paid to 
an. State territory covered.amount 
it year, age and references. AU. 
O. Box 410, Montreal.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!- Cran Ite— Brampton—
J Rlcnai'dson, J F Hulls,
Î re J A Laird.

Orton and Grant to Represent the n u ,, ,llls' , , K H Hnntcr,J Quaker Athlete. In Long. re re ' W Maln-
Distance Evente. g "hT1' %

Philadelphia, Feb. 19.—Old Penn's track J, Irwin. j p Allen,
ti'ini will leave for England on June 20 on G 11 °rr- sklP ...10 J Gou diug, skip... 6

1 the steamship New York. When the"men S'-Pi? Hawk. W J Fenton,
arrive on the other aide they will take «I- oAeton, J Tuning”'
must two weeks' training In order to ac- A .1 Jackson, sk. .14 T Thnubum, sk. ..10
custom themselves to the British climate, 8 J Johnston, It Heggle,
nti on July 7 they will compete In the A '' McMaster, T J Kennedy,

} V-r “ar' ’̂ W Adami:1'
be token to The vleln^of where f- WTV“ sl“P"“ ■>°dge M, GlhUf-n,.. 8
ihvm"!111 haTe a wet,k'a preparation' for the w H®1'1'1’ M Mitchell,
Olympian games. Old Penn s showing m „ F Dawson,
tha games hinges to a great extent iidod Î1 1,1 Allan. T Veuker.

ahe decides to take over gradu.itee C Mc'Hll. skip....18 H Peareri, skip. ..8thtb iT ieam," Princeton will do “ — -----
ton Te*thCiw 1 ,c yrengthened with 
I"'1;. Tewkesbury and possibly WlnsorT^wkMburv*Sép reDf-ln,tbe ul»»ahce runs," 
iewket*bur> ^aird McClain In the Hnrluta
&r„a3d.Baricr In the high Jump, Mo

PENN’S TRACK TEAM FOR ENGLAND aFor the Saying Is ; No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now. If you have a horse .that Is worth ’ * 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and 1 want 
no cull work. I do none but the beet work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

■ 1race, 2 miles, selling—Etldorpha 97, 
Mouongah 09, School Girl 102, Teutons 102.

Fourth race, handicap, hurdle, lft miles— 
Bleakmore 120, Voyageur 130, The Burling
ton Route 134, Glover Vendlg 130, Corduas 
138. Van Brunt 140.

Fifth race. VA miles, eelllng-Monita 100, 
Babe Fields. Jennie F„ Trade Lest Last, 
Llewanna 105, Nailer 105, Covington, Ky„ 
Otto H„ Dad Steele, Wild Tartar 107, 
Judge Steadman 109, Swordsman, Banque 
IL, Julius Caesar 110, Posum 112*

Sixth race, 1 mile, selllng-EljaS»93, Fay 
Wood 08, False Lead, Phldaa 104, Miss Boss 
100. Joe Doughty 107, Zolo 108, McCleary, 
b orhush. Little Billy, Yubadam, Trebor, 
Loyalty 108, Onatoska 1U.

ffl
RTICLES FOB SALE.

: WAGON AND HARNESS FOR 
!," cheap. 186 Centre-avenue. I

JOHN TEEVIN,
M?.v?eA,“oaclationHOrSe Sh°er8' ,nd Pwt*e' 

Estd 1868.

Sharkey Knocked Ont Jeffords.
Detroit, Feb. 10.—The first heavyweight 

sparring contest of the winter here was 
witnessed In Light Guard Armory to-night, 
whan Tom Sharkey fought ten rounds with 
Jim Jeffords at California. The sailor 
knocked out the Californian In the second 
round.

LES—400 NEW AND SECOND- 
-I wheels; also big stock of sun- 
to he cleared regardless of cost, 

he stock or write for prices. 212 
[ upstairs, over Clapp Shoe Co.

240
50 and 54 McGIll-st."OurIeebont Handicap To-Day.

A big handicap Iceboat race Is on this 
afternoon, three times around tbe triangle, 
starting at 2 o'clock, from the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club with these entries •

E. Daman's Jessica (scratch) and Erl 
King.

John Han Ian's Islander, Vigilant (scratch) 
and Jack Frost.

Billy McKay’» Letter B.
Jake Obemeeser’s Columbia (scratch), Bri

tannia and Jimmy Smith.
Hector McDonald’s Volunteer (scratch).
8. Small's Reindeer.
G. Gooderbam's Vivla.
M. Akroyd’s Snowdrift.

(scratch) ^**aD'8 (Kingston) Esquimaux

9
1riwg

i#ON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
ches. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
■et west, Toronto. ! 3ed

Spike's Version of the Gens Fight.OPERA GLASSES, *4.25, AT 
Optician," 159 Yonge-street. 
free.

I
Topmast Also Ran at Tanforan.

San Francisco, Feb. 18. -Weather cloudy; 
track fast. First race, 6 furlong j, t nrse— 
Vesuvlen, 107 (Spencer), 7 -o 10, 1; Mounte- 
bank 104 (Powell). 6 to 1, 2: Uaudorn, 
(Walsh) 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.19Ü. Aborigine, 
Artfila, Mission, Laborga, Upper Crust, 
line, May Dine, Sam Datuienoa iin uieo ran.

Second race, 9-16 mile, pars», 2-year-wd 
M. F Tarpey, 105 ,Spencer). 1 to 7, 1; 
Scotch Belle 108 (Vittitoe), 0 to 1, 2; On 
Time, 10° (Henry), 12 to 1, 3. T ine 1.67%. 
Fred Mount, Glrly, Dncat, Carlo •bill! also

^Th’rd race, mile, selling- Herd knot. 103 
(Vlttltoe), 6 to 1 1; Harry Thobnrn, 103 
(Henry), 10 to 1. 2; Potente, 111 .Walsh), 4 
ho 6, 3. Time 1.42%. Scotch Plaids Top- 
mast and Dally F. also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, parse-Captive, 
107 (Ross), 3 to 1, 1; Esplran jo, 104 (Vlttl- 
toe), 10 to 1. 2; Mortgage, 97 (Phelan), 8 
to 5, 3. Time 1.15%. Ricardo, The Wooer, 
Hiram, Johnson, Loch Katrina, Red Cherry 
Lterp, Lew Zeara and Heartless also ran.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Espionage, 99 
(Martin), 4 to 1, 1; Perseus. 103 (BuBman), 
72 to LI; Facade. 98 (Henry) 6 to 1, 3.

1-43%. White Fern, Meadow Thorpe, 
Bishop Reed and Dogtown niro ran. Wy
oming and Castake left at tho post. 
i<w!Xrre r?ce: 71-16 mile, selling-Sybarl», 

«[“’dns), 4 to 5, 1 ; Moataila.le, 108 
(Waist). 2 to 1, 2; Sister Alice. 106 (Spen
cer), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.09. Forme la, Rosa- 
aîü?’-.Antioch an<l Yamba also rnu.
Entries : First race, %-mEe, maiden 2- 

year-olds, pnrse-Forbes, 108, Intrada, Bri
ton, Floranthe,Artillery Casino Lilly Simp
son, Countess Clara. On Time 116, Follow 
Me 118. (Casltio and Simpson Corrigan

Second race, 7 furlongs, purse -Gevser
9I5r'zo,aJaksU1lb7T,me U5' F,amori
iMcïg» ^

Espionage 105, Chlmura lie. 
Pxjurtb race, selDng. 0 furlongs»--GoLd 

Burg 107. Tlzona, Mod wen Yamba, Jingle 
n!ng'®' 794. Bound tee 103, Alleui.a
°Vl'f ’ Mary Klnse,la 105.

The Creecent Athletic Club will in all 
probability pull off the Spike SulUvan-Jack 
Daly 20-ronnd contest at the Bijou Thea
tre the week of March 4. In a letter to 
the match maker, received yesterday, Spike 
says:

"My left ear was badly hurt In my con
test with Martin Flaherty at Troy last 
December, and was further hurt in my con
tests with McFadden and Gan», and Is so 
had that an operation Is necessary.

“Regarding my defeat by Cans, I have no 
excuse to offer, as excuses don't go for a 
loser. I will say that I have made better 
showings on several occasions, and that my 
friends should not think Gans a wonder 
as he won over me. I don’t mean to take 
anything away from Gang, but must say 
that he-Is not half as good as I thought 
oe was.
t Jin *ar^ risfht In two weeks, and
th^ï, t am ~,,!h0re «“-ti can do letter 

^aD8* I hope to always“.fa? &,?*«..“ ra-,vn

“ William S. Solti van.”

<Zt(7£bXrt

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i
I [UBANHMD MADE RëAR

SGLUNBFORJH* WORTH 15

“imvjmCnmCo

MONET TO LOAN. Total.................... 81 Total ,56 102

LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
retail merchants upon their own 

Itbout security. Special Induce- 
olman. Room 39, Freehold Build*

The Leafs Lost at Claremont.
Two rinks of the Maple Leaf Club of 

Searboro went'down to try with Claremont 
yesterday, with the result:

Searboro— Claremont—
H Thompson, sk.ll Dr J C Brodie, sk.17 
It Thompson, *k,.15 D McNab, skip... 16

isa- A Aaùi Hare In the weights and Invincible Kroenzleln in the 
troad Jump the university i____ _ „„,v
‘age u„mZt"hlC'h’ as a tPam' 'nlght -*>“'■ 

.bKav®. bePU Circulating to tie ef- 
coDtemlnfln» Xntercolleghrte Association Is
"SS-sa « JS357;

tho
hurdles ami 

seems to have■V.

FRANKLIN AFTER EASTERN FRANCHISEART.

: ;Total ....................26 Total .................. .88 Bat Buffalo Club Mast Pay to Get 
Back, Says President Patsy 

Powers.

L. FORSTEB — PORTRAIT 
listing. Rooms : 24 King-street 
unto. The Wanderers’ Picnic.

A picked rink from The Mall and Globe 
played the Wanderers last night, tbe result 
being as follows :

Mall and Globe—
C H Good,
F J Nelson,
F H Elmore,

nAN IMMENSE FOREST RESERVEJersey City, N.J., Feb. 19.-If Buffalo Is 
really trying to break away from tbe Am
erican League, as many have been led to 
suppose. President Franklin Is not finding 
it an easy matter to get back Into the 
Eastern League.
In this city last week, and called on Presi
dent Powers of the Eastern League sev
eral times, but Mr. Powers was out of 
town, and the Buffalo magnate wns obliged 
to make Ms wants known by letter. Mr 

was asked to-day If It Is a fact 
that Mr. Franklin wants an Eastern League
toa^11S'.bret replled: "You’ll have 
to ask Mr. Franklin. I am not at liberty 
to talk on that subject.”
jih^bawhdI<1 î*r‘ Fra°k,,n want to sec you
Sri 1 -■
sat ftSf’SK a?» asStssfïr'âfeîs
Buff‘lo mag^te” Bny ta,k wltb the 

Franklin can’t get a franchise In

EüF «rsraSfSgK?

ARRIAGB LICENSES. PH Aside 
Mpisslng—3000

North of Lake 
Square Miles

Wanderers - 
J Meldrum,
G P Sbarxey,

____ W F Magee
T H Clark, skip.. 4 G H Orr, skip....IS

a 2 action ofMARA, ISSUER OF MARR1AG1 
eases, 6 Toronto-street. Eves* 
Jarvis-streeL

terfere^wml^ro-^^3?"”1 *«' 

send her own team"abroad'!
Perfnsy'g " determinatlou 'to of Territory.

to? .^cuRurai pn^e The *5, “"F
SMSSsftBs
red pine and virgin forest wlilrh „lfn î' 

ment “^ulM^rtlyT/ the^fac^thatThey
?Z ‘î? coUmffeOT 11 ^ for1 «ime

The other consideration, and which will 
weigh more with the public, is that this
fhe^flrtwtf11 J?üSe °ne, 01 the fln«ft, if not 

sportsmen s paradises on the
vîïïîlSrYw +hhe 10<*uty has already been 
islted by thousands of tourists, and the

?hîU^v0fJh*eHlake8,rd the attractions in 
the way of the smaller game will enhance
become?known?3Tlrably’ ®»®® ‘ta merits 

Additiona1 fire rangers will be sppolnit- 
ed. to «cure protection from the flames 
which might otherwise be a source ul 
danger when so many tourists visited 
locality. When the pines show 
evidences of ri 
be enabled to

He spent several hours II,Fo»Wlnt°r * nt Terrier Show. Curlin, at Thornhill.
6ia^ Fox terrier CluhLJin?f!,f0rilie Cana't Tb”rnh111' F®b- »-I» the competition tor 
to be held AnrlTlO is »bow,/a silver trophy Robert Clark’s rink out-
Bullding East icini s-iS Walker'cnrled b. J. Gallanough’s team Saturday, 
be a rlbb^ show 8rhrtL' 11,6 show will .The Ice was good, and Mr. Clark led from 
L ™ “ ’ to® same as was held ; the first. Rinks:
last j ear. The committee may be comscntn. ■ u ■**- u ^ ■
toted in having secured the 8en1«»s nf nn ÿ Harper C Passmore
less than five specialist Judges The preml i ? Harper H Brown

list will be ready by March lawlren 1 T,®es?D B Wilson j
5®3ad at the office of the Canadian Kennel , ar^' ........ 23F J Gailahough,sk,10
Club, 1^*1 Vlctoria-ettreet bkips J. Morgan and Dr. Nelles piay this

The Judges: J. 8. Williams, Toronto, St wevk’
Bernards: Shirley Stew-art, Toronto Great —
Danes: Charles Noble, Toronto ’ Uach Preston’» Inaugural Bonsptel.

H®.dÎ7 Watson. Toronto, Pointers, . Preston, Feb. 19,-(SpeClal )-Tbe tecre- 
Knglish, Irish and Gordon Setter»- A T ^ry of the Preston Springs Curling Club 
Knowteon, Detroit. Mich., Irish water span- ‘°-day sent out 200 Invitations to the rsri- 

'-lumber, field aud cocker srmniels- H. 01,8 t-lubs In Ontario to participate In Its 
'f®';;’’. Boston, Mass, mastiffs. New- annual boiispiel. which will he held in

loumtlands. deerhounds. Russian wolf. : the Preston Rink on Feb. 27 aud 28 and
hounds, greyhounds, bloodhounds. English March 1. The competition will N- for sfn- 
aml American foxhounds, harriers, Chesa-1 gle ,rink,i. and the prizes will consist of
5 fl».'’,***. Dalmatians, collies, bull- curling, stones and gold uiedaii. a Jolly

• fox ’’■rriers, toy terriers, '™,lD5 Is promised tue visiting kn.ghts of 
WenhLüf loi'rieT?' P'WS- King Charles, toe broom, and all arrangements which
Inn ,™, “u<j "toy spaniels, poodles, ltal- »®nd to make the bousplel a big success
Ian greyhounds, whippets, hull, Boston, Air- 1U® belne ™adc.
6 5 Srotch, Dandle Dlumont. Skye,
Bcdljngton and black and tan terriers, iriis- 
cell.(lieons and selling classes.

E^¥lSS
tills, the proprietors #IU positively refund Mlwlee 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word
use. ^jrajesa^Tstst

Ep.Wo, wrappers. Easily cat- 
■ ried In vest pocket.

PAWNBROKERS.

Around the Rina.
weight Ranîî Hnd®toated local middle- 
will mict « J5^sDen^a? of Philadelphia

-wtu,T?ti,rcÈic:^hitiîg^ewind-up

«1 tln-n the city yesterday to M» home
wSrti tt^chŒ^ip \Tm, %££*

round contest with Owen Ziegler in tbe 
wind-up. At the end of two rounds Hud
son announced that he had enough. He cer 
tainly did not appear to have been hurt 
Hudson s contest with Dal Hawkins, which 
^y,to have taken place at Tattersolls to- 
nlght has been canceled, and a local Ugit- 
welght, perhaps Kerwin, will be

WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
lalde-street east, all business 
ontidentlal; old gold and silver

I };ed

LEGAL CARDS.
■8EN8U REMEDY CO.IAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 

idtor, etc., Canada Permanent 
18 Toronto-street, Toronto.

1171 KINO «T. CAST
TORONTOV

en-ed

1 W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
:itor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
loney to loan.

'
I

CURBS INI «DAYS IION * LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Vlctoria-

1, •
rs, Notaries, etc., 34 
oney to loan. ■Xd CURES IN FIVE DAYS-

Biff Is the only remedy that 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea. 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
*1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Tonge St, Toronto

HANSFORD, LL.H.,
, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 eo«
treet west.

BARRIS-
substituted. ■sews 

Uw?siss!r
!^^Stass^S£Xt

V
RKEVE, Q C.,
rrister, Solicitor, “Dineen BulM* 
her Yonge aud Temoerance streeti

At the Valley Farm,
Hamilton, Feb. 19.—The first foal of the 

year at Mr. Hendrie’s Valley Farm was a 
chestnut filly by Derwent water, out of Cot- 
tonade. Altho Cottonade has been at the 
farm for a number of years this is her first 
foal. She was a good race mare. Mr. Hen- 
drie bought her out of a selling race at 
Saratoga and raced her «-lth considerable 
auecess, after which he sold her for $1000 
to Joseph Martin, brother of Willie Martin 
the jockey, who was murdered at Toronto’ 
When Cottonade broke down Mr. Hendrle 
bought her for breeding purposes

It is quite a task to select names for 
horses; that It, to name them so as to give 
an idear of the breeding and make selec
tions not already claimed. James W Hen- 
drie is happy that all the yearling» at the 
farm have been named and that they have 
been registered with the New York Jockey 
Club. The names are: J
MrenleBÆerZer°' Chg" by V®^«Ie-

Aberfeldy, b.g„
Dream.

Hottest and Speediest.
Woodstock, Feb. 19—The hottest and 

speediest game of hockey played lrere this 
season took place to-night between the 
Guelph Nationals and the home team. In 
the first half the locals had much the 
best of the game, the puck being at the 
other end of the rink nearly the whole 
time. The score at the end of the half 
was 5 to 1 lu favor of the home team. In 
the second half the visitors played a very 
plucky game, making 3 goals to the 
locals’ 2, leaving the total score 7 to 4 
In favor of Woodstock. The line up:

Nationals (4)—Gotten, goal; Howell .point ; 
Morrison, cover; Steele, Carmichael, Bar
ber, Snell, forwards.

Woodstock (7)—Maltlnau, goal; Wilkin
son, point; Brown, cover: Simpson, McLel- 
lan, Miller, Pascee, forwards.

Stratford Beat Slmeoe.
Stratford, Feb. 19.—The hockey match 

played hero to-night In the aeml-flnals of 
the O.H.A. Junior series, Stratford v. 
Slmcoes, resulted In favor of Stratford by 
6 goals to 0.

As the Slmcoes only beat Stratford 7 
to 3 In Toronto. Stratford Is elected to 
play U.C.C. or Peterboro In the final.

I
th<‘Phillies Broke Up the Leajrno

what^effeS’ asked ttday

left before1 the* b^glnafng1^ the^plavlng

ch!h«m”DAaST sï,c®le*<1®d to securing enough 
clubs. As for Baltimore he »,l7i
the1 ôtnelt{,tbisrawl^5 ba<i ' becu Indorsed by 
the stockholders at the club, and Baltiy 
more Is out of It for the present TTe.3 
Phil Peterson have answerel Mr. Schaefer’s 
telegrams of last night to that effect Me 
pura7 reiterated his former statement that the Inability of the Phlladel^h, promotera 
to secure their financial backing did more 
fheVheme S to causc the failure of

AREN, MACDONALD, 8HFP- 
& Middleton, Maela ren. Maciion- 

ley & I’onald, Barristers, Sctlel- 
Money ta

, . further
lpeness the Government will 

. , . license the limits for timber
but only under conditions that will provide 
for the reproduction of the pine by natur
al processes. The details of the setting 
apart of this reserve are not yet settled 
but an order-in-CouncIl

International Athletics
differenrv° in the contest ill theomerent events at the Central Y M C A
is fonmv™ °“ Krlday Dlg,bt’ Feb" 23,

to>"S Jump—Buffalo, .1 H Ma 
and R Toh!?,11 DaTls: West End. II Gill
tfuilfm i’a?k 1 CeDtra‘’ H 8 rark 
J Hf\?.tiropc cllml'-Buffalo, R O Best and 
l Wost Hnd, W Squires and
8 Ell'lotay’ <-entral' G Henderson aud W
jJSïïïSf i?lShJu">p^"Buffa,°’ George H. 
A?t Smrn Ra Besi: West.End, H Gill and 
Elliot™ l1, Centra1' E Harding aud W »S

28 Toronto-street. 
ty property at lowest rates. Sir Oliver Kicked.

There is said to be a story behind Premier 
reque8t 5° far‘y to tbe session for a 

^K, pWa,l°" ot 5320,000 to carry 
on public busdness. The Premier said the 
lateness of the convention of the House 
neccwltated the request, but it to currently 
reported that there was a grievous want of 
money around the departments for public 
enterprises, and altho HI a Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, Str Oliver .... 
wae told the tale of woe, he would 
sign the warrants to provide the monev, 
and thus tide the Government ever until 
supplies were voted. It Is said he was told 
that when he was at the helm such a 
course was taken, and that it was custom
ary under the circumstances, hot he could 
not see It that way and he adhered firmly 
to his view that the credit must he form
ally voted by the House before he signed 
the warrant.

areEll & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
eltors. etc., 10 King-street Vest, 
George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving,
rter.

, . covering the
matter will be passed In a few days.

Only a few days ago the Government 
passed an order-ln-Councll getting alert 
about 46,000 acres In the Township of 
Sibley, about 40 miles east of Port Arthur 
on Lake Superior, as a forest reserve. 
This land was burned over about 30 years 
ago during the Silver Islet mine excite
ment. and Is now grown over with pine 
and spruce, chiefly spruce. The fringe of 
the township bordering on the lake is 
taken np In mining lands.

s
fc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, <KN 

>rs. Patent Attorneys, etc., ■ 
tnnk Chambers. King-street t-asL 
ironto-street. Toronto. Money i® 
bur F. Lobli. James, Baird.

I?
Mowat,

not QUEENBERRY WAS AN AGNOSTIC. yVETERINARY. 11vi™"yard Ptoato race—Buffalo, George 
C?elgTn,ftan A,' Sm'V,: West End. Geoife 
W g Ireland' d0D: t>ntral’ H Ta-vIor ”nd

eMGenr„J>v'al,el bar»-Biiffalo, AI Small 
•nd W punKman: West End, J Brown
GrorgBe Turrey.0™'™'' G Hend®r80D and

Grorlr? 'a"1' - Buffalo. .1 H Mahoney and 
thnr*.„ Ymmgnian: West End, .7 MuAr- 
tod E HaXgSm‘th: (>U,ral’ W S Elliot

Ordered His Body- to Be Cremated
and Wanted No “Christian Mam- 

merles or Tomfooleries.”
London, Feb. 19.—A codicil to the will of 

the Marquis of Queemaberry, who died on 
Feb. 1, made the following provisions :

“At my death, I wish to be cremated, 
and direct that my ashes be placed In the 
earth unenclosed—earth to earth, a shea to 
ashes-in any spot convenient to where 1 
have lived.

"I particularly request that <no Christian 
mummeries or tomfooleries be performed 
at the grave, but that I be buried as an 
agnostic. If it should he comfort to any 
one, there is plenty of friends, who would 
come to say a few words of common sense.

"No monument will be required, nor any 
procession, as the ashes can Ik> carried in 
a man's hand. If 'he places I mention lo 
my son should be Inconvenient for "burial, 
then any place would suffice where the 
stars shall ever shed their light and the 
suu shall gild each, rising morning.’.’

■15NTARIO VETERINARY COD 
I Imlted, Temperance-street. To- 

sslon begins Oct. 18. Telephone
by Derwent water—

b|H“nr°bln, b.c., by Derwentwater—Wood-

Woodcock, b.c., by Pillarlst—Plover. 
Dandy Dick, b.c., by Derwent water—Lo- 

cv.st Blossom.
Anticosti, ch.f., by 

Queen’s Own.
F,r„nanrHaXe' ^ by De™®”tw,ter- 

Water Baby, ch.f., by Plllarlst-Melcha 
Pium™ Tart’ bf"' by Pillarlst-Sugar

Lyddite, ch.f., by Derwentwater—Soark 
Circus Girl, b.f., by Derwentwater—Ro: 

slna Yokes.
b[Hazy Dream, b.f., by Derwentwater—Pl-

Ban'jo8 Prlmro8e’ cb’c" by Derwentwate

Eglington, ch.c., by Derwentwater—Ayrshire Lass. J
Boimty80’ bg" by Derwentwater—Queen’s

Kobo, ch.c., by Derwentwater—Omeo 
Doomslde, b.f., by Pillarlst—Glen Gow'rle 
Scotland Yet, b.c., by Derwentwater- 

Pee Weep.
Mr. Primrose to named after the famous 

minstrel man.

TORONTO AND LONDON JOINED.
Baseball Brevities

The price paid by the Boston 
piueeu Barry and Freeman 
not *<500, as was at first

Bill Lange, the crack outfielder or the 
Chicago club, has decided to quit the game 
tor®v^r, aud noting his friends to Ctto™ 
of that fs et. In the wren vmjin thnt him has played wlfh the Chleago ehTh he t!?ôk 
i^art in 808 games, was at the bat *ji«u 

692 runs, 1070 hits, ana had a bait ting average of .322. au
- •* 'meeting of the Toronto Senior League 

/toenlng of the season’s business 
will be held at the Hammlll House, com
er King and Bathurst-streefs. Wednesday 
evening, the 21st hurt., at 8 o’clock V 
secretary will he pleased to meet ren resen • tat Ives of the St. Mary's, Night Owls^Vef 
'tofrtons and Park Nine.’ and dlsc&s the 
prospecta for the coming season.

IMr. W. P. Mitchell of the Queen 
City Went to the Forest City 

for HU Bride.
elnh for 

was *5500 and 
reported.HOTELS.

London, Ont., Feb. 19.—This morning Mr. 
William P. Mitchell of Toronto and Mint 
Beatrice M. Yealland of this city 
united In marriage by Dr. J. V. Smith, at 
the First Methodist Church. The bs-lde Is 
a daughter of the late Edmun Yealland of 
this dty.

Aid. Plant took a turn for the worse to
day, and this dfteruoon his life was hang
ing by a very slender cord.

Police Officer James Highstcd was pain
fully injured Sail unlay night by the up
setting of the patrol wagon. In turning a 
corner the wagon upset and be was thrown 
out. He Is confined to hie bed.

Derwentwater— ■

awrence HaM Cures 
Weak Men 

Free

The Vic» Back at Winnipeg:.
Winnipeg. Feb. 19—(Special—One of Win

nipeg’s hockey men returned from the east 
to-day: “I don't think It was much of a 
defeat when you look at it,” he said. 
“There were 21 goals scored in three 
games, and our boys got 10 of them. It 
must Ho remembered that tbe Vies were 
playing on a strange rink with 10,000 peo
ple* watching them—something they have 
not been accustomed to, altho they worked 
so well that I don’t think this affected 
them much.”

“Do you
west?” IH1

they gave us to understand they

were
Tenpin Games To-Night.

ra v. Merchants.
Athemieum v. Q.O.R.

Guards v. Llederkranz.

5-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MOXTKEAD 
ilOGAN

known hotel In the Dominion.

25
ÎProprietor

, ■D. C. L. Whiskey.
Messr®. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 

n p aTre so,e agents for the celebrated 
!!• Scotch whiskey, manufactured l>y 
the Distillers' Company. Limited, of Edlu- 
®nreh. This whiskey can be obtained at 
tK BJ[st'<*toss hotels from the Atlantic to 
he Pacific, and those who like a e 

bS?s °,f hot Scotch whiskey should béeure 
♦h? ask for D- C. L. brand, and see that 
u-QJ. it. It is the safest and most

neflciai whiskey to use. Its fine flavor. 
leCl°*Tness an<1 purity are guaranteed It 

entirely free from fusil oil and is wdth- 
0Qt » rival.

itTS® Riverside F.B.C.
SjiIi Se ,0'ni"ht (Tuesday), in Dingman’s 
evJsli J>ai5 Queen-street. A most successful «veoing is

[*TEL ROYAL, The
IAMILTON, ONT.
lYclock dlnne^^CAFE^ri'conneo-

6 ‘° h? a'. PATTERSON. Prop-

think the Shamrocks will come ■1
oo,l Insures Loveand Happiness Death of Robert Elder.

The death occurred early this morning of 
Robert Elder, who has for over 40 years 
past conducted a carriage building estab
lishment at Soho and Phoebe-streets. He 
was one of the pioneers of the West End* 
having come to Toronto from Scotland 
when a boy.,, Mr. Elder was in his 60th 
year, and had been ill for a mouth. He 
was a well known member of King Solomon 
Lodge, A.F. A.M., Albert Lodge, I.O.O.F., 
and was also connected with the A.O.U.W. 
The funeral wdll be under Maxonlc 
auspices on Thursday afternoon, from his 
late residence, 275 Spadina-avenue, to 
Mount Pleasant. A grown up family of 
seven survive the deceased.

The great lung healer Is found in that 
excellent medicine sold as Bickle’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup. It soothes and dim 
inlshes the sensibility of the membrane of 
the throat gnd air passages, and La a 
sovereign remedy for all coughs, colds, 
hoarseness, pain or soreness in the chest, 
bronchitis, etc. It has cured many when 
supposed to be far advanced in consump
tion.

Hlerheet Price Ever Paid 
Making: of a Ciffar

tog *10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union hand workmen J a 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street 2"

Thrown From His Wa*oa,
Thomas Allen, a teamster, who lives In 

the rear of 159 East Queen-street, was 
thrown from hls wagon on East Front- 
street last night, and sustained painful In
juries about the head. He was taken to 
the Emergency Hospital for treatment by 
Ambulance Officer Kenny.

for the
How any man may quickly cure hln- 

self after years of «offering from sexual 
weakness, lost vitality, varicocele, etc., and 
enlarge s'mall, weak organs to full size 
and vigor. Simply send your name aud ad
dress to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 1984 Hull Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich., and he will gladly send the 
free receipt with full directions, so that 
any man may easily cl re himself at home. 
This is certainly a most generous offer, and 
the following extracts, taken from hls dally 
mail, show how men write him:

“Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for yours of recent date. I have 
given your treatment a thorough test, and 
the benefit has been extraordinary. It has 
completely braced me up. I am just as vig
orous as when a boy, and you cannot 
realize how happy I am."

"Dear Sir,—Your method worked beauti
fully. Results werf exactly what I needed. 
Strength and vigor have completely returu-

Hockey.,AL HOUSE, 1900.
niton of members of the Ontario 
r> and others l< drawn to the New 
!ioiis°.cornor Carlton ana ^ n‘if 
m up-to-date hotel. Rates, •' 
.Special Sessional rates. w 
. Prop.

v
More Hockey Skates,
More Hockey Boots, and 
More Hockey Sticks have been sold 

at Wikson’s this season than fn any two 
previous seasons at Wilson's since Hockey 
lM?came a popular, xvlnter sport. One reason 
for this is that Wilson’s guaranteed qua’i- 
ties and correct shapes and weights in all 
Hockey requisites are now known from one 
end of Canada ta-the other, as the tested 
standards of perfection, designed for those 
who enjoy and know how to play the game. 

If you have not a 
WhJtely Exerciser 
In your home.
Permit us to mall you 
An Illustrated booklet,
Which will suggest,
With pictures and 
I descriptive matter.
The delightful physi

cal pleasure aud benefit that every man, 
woman and child may derive—with a White- 
ly. We send the booklet free.

ed

■ 1A bicycle is not good 

enough for you when it’s 

not fitted with Dunlop 
Tires.

When ’tis—then ’tis good.

hold their annuale.17 Tim Murphy, an Eastern betting man 
has been warned off the California Joekev 
Club s tracks for making charges against 
Jockey Jenkins and falling to prove them. 

Goodwin Brothers have

assured.I T HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU-

ting. Church street cars 
hot. Rates $2 per day. *• 
mrietoi.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.racing analysis up to the end of last year 

and publish it in a handsomely bound vol
ume which dovetails with tbe first edition 
issued after the end of June, 
has all the official data of (the

Playing Cards and Score 
Cards 
Eurh

I 1
A. McTaggart, M.D., O.M.,

808 Bathurst St., Toronto
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- ' 

slonal standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justh 
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of QfitirioX 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College-"- 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Kndx College. 
Rev. Father Ryan. St.Michael's Cathedral 
lit. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto"

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits arc healthful safe. ■ Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections: no publicity; nr, loss of time 
from business, and a certalntr of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 2d

The book I 1IS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN-

noms with bath find en tr
0 to $2.50 per day. Ja°iewTlim. 
op., late of the New Royal,

for Progressive > 
re and Duplicate 

Whist—the
ported designs for 1900, in 
plain and fancy qualities.

. . . . season, a
complete index, a summary of stake win
ners. and a variety of other valuable Infor
mation Ln compact form.

newest ltn- Can Osier Be Tried ?
There Is a question as to whether Frank 

Osier can be tried on a charge of wife mur
der. He Is the St. Thomas convict now 
serving five years at Kingston for burglary, 
on which charge he was extradited. The 
Attorney-General's Department has been 
Investigating the circumstances', and Osier 
will first serve his five-year sentence. It 
It questionable whether he can he tried for 
murder when he was extradited for burg- * 
Isty 1

ed, and enlargement is entirely satisfac
tory.” ti
“Dear Sir,—Yours was received, and I 

had no trouble in making use of the re
ceipt as directed, and after a few days' 
use can truthfully say it is a boon to weak 
men. I am greatly improved In size, 

'strength and vigor.”
All correspondence is strictly confidential, 

mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The re
ceipt is free for the asking, and he wa nts 
every man to have it.

LES H. RICHES. ( Canadian ratifie and New York Central 
is best route tolNew York. ed

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off- pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway*» Corn Cure.

-a Life Building. Toronto.

ul, el&% JrgK
n Canada aud all torelcn con m " The only tools you'll need.” 

The Dunlop Tire Co..35 West King Street.
35 West King Street.m 2-5 ed
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

HAROLD A.WILSON
©HAROLD AA/VILSON @
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mont'» effort* to prevent the whole troth 
coming out, and allowing the blame to fail I 
upon the proper shoulders. " '

The prime offenders were thrown out ana 
practically protected before this commit 
slon. ““*■

drawn by the Premier between the finances lie allowed to be at the head of great flnan- pared. Sir to »ay here that I do not be- Fi/nm/ Cf All lit A taltû ... . ,
of the Province of Ontario and Quebec, dal enterprises which have Ini crests and lleve the ballots were burned. | Loud up- I ¥IJ| y J IK II HK Iflnvi Is with tn6 OflC
pointing out that lu Quebec jails anu court transactions before the Government under ; pin use. ] What would have been the effect * * r 7 10 T
bouses are built by the Government, not whom they exist. I Applause, j In West Elgin, *u East Elgin and Middle- | p|/APt/ (1 ft I/O 1A/0 Itl 3LD e>nti In VIPW___
by the municipalities, and that in Quebec Mr. Whitney went at length into the 1 sox If this revelation had then |_Tvl T IflUVV TVV llluRv c,,u 111 View
also the annuities are charged us si might practice in England, quoting the case of Veen made? And 1 wonder why the lion.
debt* and not as in Ontario only particu- lion. Mr. Mundelln, president of the Board gentleman ever took upon him the respon- - -,
lar Items as they fall dnv. of Trade In one of Mr. Gladstones admin- glblllty of keeping back from the TO ftFBVF THF PUBLIC éi WELL ”Don’t Know a Saved Dollar. istintloms who had lveen it director of a knowledge of the people this fact. The 1V 5CK"C 1 nC KUDLIU

nerhnns is mon» to bis honor than any- with Mfftvs that the Gov- New Zealand Loan Company, lhe com- corpus delicti In this case had been remov-
ss,%r. bk.“s t Bffx-is vriajssus srsawutt^tisthan »hen he eatery It. I Applause. L the imst 15 3"<»ratbeG0vernment ofUu- d hud previously resigned tils i would have no practical bearing whatever.

Mr. s£Lr%r^‘.^“f*-the ad- S? SS. » Wg-g CSES. 3 Z iSgSTSAJÜ Sff A. ïï^wïït
dress is the suggestion that In all probablll- for their observation they would not CODCern werc referred to that body, and re- has been euphemiatlealiy termed irregulari
ty a grant will be made for the wives and recognize It.” . signed his connection with the Government ties. But, 8ir, the question of the frnn-
lamlhes of the soldiers who have gone to He detilt with excellent effect witninei^ on uccount 0f his previous connection with ehlse. of the purchase nrnl tfile of votes,
South Africa. In that suggestion I cordial- peoted sales of timber limits ana squauuc thç company. Mr. Whitney continued: the practice of bribery, lias been Infinitely
ly concur. 1 nni not In the habit of thrust-; lug of the natural resource*was ”1 don’t think any harm has been done overshadowed by the prominence and slg- 
Ing the Government further forward In the vine*. If they had saved money tu tx. to anybody by my friend the Attorney- ninennee of the fact that hon. gentlemen
positions they take, but I certainly *ay no excuse for maintaining t ne aire General on account of the position occu- sit there to-day, brought about as it has
that they cannot go further than the Opiio-; tion of the people of the prov n c . pied by him. But, ln»vie\v of the rule In. been shown in the courts, and as J rewture
b-ition are willing to follow them in this re- claim,” he said, * lto nave «iveuu ^ force In England, andin view of the great to promise hon. gentlemen will be shown
gani. I Applause.] We have the Empire nearly $300,000, but they buu ^ v v tbe flnd growing force of public opinion in much more clearly yet.” [ Applause. J
in a state of war, and It would not be fit harden which they ba\e i»ia i t . Ontario, It Is time that he should feel this Mr. Whitney quoted the Premier In hi»
that 1 should devote a great deal of time shoulders ot the put into j cannot be discarded and paid no attention Whitby speech, *n which he promlaedthat
to the discus «fou of this war and its con- j laborer» of the tond* lhe welfare of ! to. That Is why I ask tbe hon. gentlemen the strong arm of the law
sequences. As tv the position Great Britain a policy of insurancefor t _ j^rect tax if the time has not come when this opinion «I forth after the criminal». But he did
occupies, we are all sathfiBed it is a rignt, clielr families. Is subject to should not be acted upon In Ontario. No not tell the people that the law already
..no, a position which .be furore will stuTw, 'mposed by the tîoveraaent on hon. ptlv„te right to pubilc monorToly shoiil" gave the coontg at,^, the power to
und which history will îccord as haring ttemen. t Applause.J , come before an officer of the Crown for }>ro*ecute, that in all the year» wnicn
been taken up in defence of the principles “New Ontario Volt >• his decision on any question, when at the ““d been marked by corropt^, 00 coü y
of man hood suffrage, so to speak, of liberal l(cferring to the Government s P,ol1tJ.h.t. same time he Is Interested In the way 1 attorney bad ever been Instructed p 
government In every way, shape and man- the development of New Ontario. " have been dealing with.” tute-
lier. [Applause.J Therefore, It Is we have uey asked bow they defined the «ew Mr. Whitney said. It necessary, he would
tan misgiving ns to the outcome of this wnrj ratio." He (Mr. WWtney) was nna.r ine j the same rule for members of the 
and of Its effect upon history. As to Its impression that the NalnyKiver aisirij Legislature as members of the Government, 
result in the physical sen», we know snd loaned part of New Ontario. Ks deulod The House rose at « o'clock, 
l^lievc that the record of Great BritaLi In w.th seum beat the charge «bot be bad oj - The Airrtcoltnrnl College,
the past has Ixs-n to show Christianity fol- posed the subsidy to tbe lluliiy lover Kail wh the Hou resumed shortlv after 
owing the flag, and that BritUh rule with- way. Ho bad never voted against the de g o'ciock Mr Whirocv conthmil hu 

in u measurable spm*c of lime after the velopment ot New Ontailo. fctpeaking ou ^ at lanirth with *1 » **
war brought peace to the community. We the cold storage and trniwportatKm pro- P • ^ He dealt att ^“tst^."ô^rlcufturo'
have every right to assume that the future ' Idem, he called attention to the fact that Prance or the subject of agriculture,
will see similar results following this war tbe problem ot transportation belongs to ™ ™|n‘nded the House that he had years 
in tiouth Africa (Apptnuse.l the ftmtnlcn ^™enu ïfnc e"an 'ngdo.ltumT^l!^1 X/.d^’a

lhe l ominK i-(deration. The Wlckel , . good thing from Its Inception, and should
For a number of years past a feeling has With regard to the nickel question he lw gootj f„ result, but under the present 

been in tbe air within the bordera of.the said : The Government have allowed ,a i syatem It whm nn Impomtlhllltv to ehow 
British Empire, n feeling almost undelin- great portion of tbe nickel-bearing lands to wbat the actual results were. He suggest
ible at first, but which now leads us to foe gobbled up: they have sold at any rate e(i that jQ two month8 of the winter, say 
hope thai_nm£U4g the British people there a great portion of the nickel .hearing lands Eebruary and March, when the farmers
will soon arise a great federation or somv- of Ontario. They sohi it without auy con- ^ w^j.e jioc busy, that graduates of the Agri-
tlilng of that description. Discussions have dttlon being Imposed, allowing the people (.uitumi collège should hold meetings In
been raised about this question In the to buy the fee simple title In many the various parts of the province for the
newspapers, in the magazines,among states- coses at $2 on acre, without regard to mauu- purpose of giving practical lessons to farm- 
mexi and puliUduta, a discussion which has Actor* or refining In Ontario. The ptir- ou farm topics. Tills proposition 
dealt with tbe question from every polut chasers on these conditions had amassed „mae by the Speaker when Hou. Mr .Drury 
Of view. And ep lo the present a difficulty large- sums of money--*o large that It would wa„ Minister of Agriculture, 
eeema to have arisen lu every mind. Hut hnrdlv lie believed. The enterprising pur- -pho Government had made no definite 
what do we see now, Mr. Speaker? What chasers had now only to take the matte promise of a system of agricultural schools,
has happened? We in this country who over to the United State* to lie refined jt had made no definite promise regarding
enjoy all lhe blessings and privileges of Into true nickel. The Government said anything. Mr Whitney rend from Mr
British government, for which we pay noth- that the Canada Copper Company should Koss' speeches," where the Premier had sold
ing except the salary of the Governor- not only go tree In this respect, luit the what would be done, hut Mr. Whitney 
General, now tlnd the Mother Country im- Government by nn order-ln-Councll provided pointed out that every assertion was
mersed In an almost disastrous war. And that future purchasers of nickel lands guarded by the statement, "if our flnau-
wnat has been the consequence? We have rbould not be allowed to export matte for. ces will allow It—If we enu afford 
seen the Infant colonies of the British refining, and too vast financial octopus got1 it." "When will that lie, when 
r-mplre. In Asia, Africa. America and the 311 additional monopoly of power, tl.e re- we are now burdened with direct taxa- 
isles of the sea, all striving with each otln-r e11,t of which could not be otherwise than tlon?” asked Mr. Whitney. 
tnlr.rt?,t pl8„vt'.forth to batUc for the »? every future franchise. The Kdneatlon Department
Interests of h™ B,2Usb Kmp,lre UD<I lhc , nan‘**fnctory Mining: Resmlntlons. Mr Whitney dwelt next on the liêpart- 
Lir U'th eV vir>',bTfC' That’ , M|V Whitney referred at length to a meet- ment of Edu<«tlon. He said that the Hon.
quence of whE.h^«r^Ti' .£U 001,36 l?r be,ld Sudl>nry, and attinidc* by the Mr. Ross had showed bis usual wisdom

a i “fo Pronri- Commissioner of Crown Lands. He read In leaving the Department of Education,
T F-ront Shown. the series of resolutions passed by the us he had sighted the storm coming,

08T6 fo conclusion to draw at- 1HC*Gng, and pointed oat the fact that the He dwelt upon the relation of the public 
tcntlon to what seems a very remarkable IDOTf nR ln many cases were thick and thin school to the high school—the latter had 
^.isn^Ve bave watched with interest, and supportera of the Ontario Government. The generated Into a school for third-class 
JK..1”le*F> (be reverses or .checks 9"c verdict of the experts who met the teachers. Ninety-five per cent, of the cnll- 
in tiL„ ve«,mot *Ae British arms from time . ulster was this : "The moat iinaatlsfac- dren arc at present compelled to turn their 
™ Something l, going ou ln the 1°^, Js the department’s mining backs on the avelines of any higher educa-
i„?fr tbat ,a mideflnable now cagnlations. The meeting had asked that lion when they leave the public schools,
this f„ *1?^ ,r/lte' 't bas already produced 3, first-«las# mining engineer be cent out. i He referred to the commission which had 
neiehh^Si .'ll ,wt each man i* tolling hli :?nt , ,e mining policy be fixed, and that been appointed to decide whether the price
e^h 1 ovor thv world to congratulate bo nlcbel roTaltk, be abolished. The Gov- of the school books was too high. Eighteen
ilii« - thOT u|^>? 1 sreat fact. And It is <TnmeP,t was. Pitting a tax on nickel at the of the 20 witnesses who gave evidence be- 
wifhénf 8t' " ,bout “jr statute law and ?8me ll™e t,laj8 bounty was being paid to fore that commission had been the 
feeling t„°,n£i >.wo,rk of man, ' the L,?î, ™elters tbe United States. The who manufactured tbe books.

have referred has experts had also pointed out the applause.]
fronUM‘^BrtU3bpoopI° wl,h a united b1,^eSl,ngvfaot ,that tbf roflmng of matte ! He dealt with other phases of the edu- 
in su™T'ÿ 'Iorld.i 11 haa crystnillzeil ^L.h.ow lbne.7 h 8 comparatively1 cation of the province, which needed lm-

«reat pom-,, that the British L Far’ employing few men. lie did provement "as soon as we can afford It.” 
and ImBvlsible. I Applause.] ™î, "1ahLn *° ÂlTe,în HP*11*011 °'i the nickel, The duty of the Government was to ar-

oKîy or,-IP,a|n how It has beuu “lmself. He desired only to draw range the finances so that they could afford
Îi2eJ8 b6?0 done within the ot the House to the evidence | It. He referred t othe "hard and fast
o* r2n'e 0r -i1' y8B' within the last three btidbory expert witnesses on the rope and chain which binds tbe University

months. No mutter how soon the He °° need to lie ashamed ot Toronto to tbe Government of Ontario."
conclude, that which has taken °L"la , ltPP*ea orcontrast thelc advice The friends of the University wanted the 

place haa welded together the British iieo- , ,‘“e Government with the state- ! incubus removed.
Pj* 8,1 over the world, so that we have the ,ï nt 18 ,»be Speech from the Throne that 
spectacle presented In Great Britain to-d:iv htniih11” nR J,n,dustr7 ln °ntarlo 
of a nation that Is listening and watchln- heal|hy condition, 
from land to land In a way never witnessed 
plause*]1* bFslnnlnS of the world.” lAp- 

Ontario** Finunroii.
nMr’_idealt with the finances of 
Ontario. He said:

MR. WHITNEY DEALS WITH 
THOSE ELECTION FRAUDS

A Straight Challenge.
Mr. Whitney challenged his hon. frl.ns 

the I’rcmler to dissolve the House 
before the electors and be returned as 
good Government, strong enough to le,n 
late the country," as Mr. Ross had DletuSui 
to have It made in a speech before « 
bye-election. «cent

Mr. Whitney, in closing, said he h«a
every confidence that as .soon as the onnô.
tunlty offered the people would give th»i 
opinion of recent events with no uncew.i» 
sound. ‘ 111118

Premier Ross moved the adjournment or 
the debate. ”t

ASSEMBLY NOTES,

Captain Robson (East Middlesex) we. i- 
treduced .vesterduy by Messrs WhltnL. 
and Cnrscullen, and took his seat amid r™ 
HM’vntlve fhcera. Wl*

7
Continued from Pese 1,

Career of

IIsumii shii

CEYLON TEA
" } Always 

Reliable.
Sealed Lead Packets only, 26c, 30c, 40c, 60c, 60c. ZMr. Macdiarmld (West Elgin) will 

nesday move for au order of the HomuTivli
rv\nl au ft f nil n/kseowru.wAf,*.

'....... CAttnh*

y . o*.
■Has the Government sold the 1‘rovlneln 

property at corner of Queen cud Yom» 
streets? If so, to whom, aud at wh.it nr 
What ground rent was payable for lhc 
perry, and was 
sale?” are questions which Will" 
by Col. Mntbeson on Wednesday Iefl

The only absent members are ,)r Meg..
(South Oxford), who I» III, and UerkelN 
Ponell (Ottawa), who lias gone lo Engiuù
to I, o v-o 111., i.tfiX» n f » .1...I . ..

on Wed.
copies of all correspondante
Government and the Comity (Town 
uey of Elgin, or any other person, in 
cases of Queen v. Role and Queen wstioutioooooïxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxî;

I Woman’s B 8
Ü Women Readers. < |

World... » sKiL,. i
{ "" JfX * —» to have Ills eyes" attended to.__    _ '*» — —88888MmMm g------^vinnkUW— — - ™ Col. Mntbeson will enquire ou Wod'iendiw

The Woman's Art Associetlou Is one of I digested than ordinary toast. Thus, the, ^a™0””1t„w“ ^ **

the most thriving and enterprising of the doctor—now the housewife—says a most ex- Shop license holders are after the drue 
women's associations of Canada. It to not cellent way of making deliciously «"‘ap ^titottoS'V, r‘,ko«
yet a year since the association undertook toast Is by putting the slices of bread In 'j,,,1 .Ir t ’̂exTi.ict^cIcep" at Rl 
and carried out most successfully n loan tbe oven, spreading them out singly on tbe places. Is being sought. 
ewv*«.«i+ owhihifinn which noi a t.nlque !>ars of the middle shelf. After they have "ho Ontario Goverument has appointed

“ - -, -, av'i'Sis-srr - ,j-~
the a!D1 vf the both sides, they may be toasted over the North Hustliigs-.Iame* Sprague v n 

coals In a moment. In this way there are Robert Tnit Grey, Mlehael Gillen. ’ ?
Nortli Brant—Christopher Burk, - j„„L VnnderHp. George V. ÎBrown ' ,"tl 
Fronteuac-W. J. Franklhi, Thoma. H,- 

kcy^. Alexander Manson. *w

Not Making Precedents.
The Premier had, however, told the public 

that the Government was not following, 
hot making, precedents. He referred to his 
own experience ln 1887 ln Dnndns, when he 
himself had proseculeil four men engaged 
in corrupt practices. In face of this fact 
the hon. gentleman had said there never 
was a prosecution. And after Mr. Whit
ney's correction had been brnucht to Ills 
notice he liad lssueil the revised version 
of his Whitby speech without auy eon-ec- 
tlou of the original statement or any note 
pointing to It. He continued : It Is 8
singular thing that In the speech from the 
throne no notice has been called to this 
evil. No allurion has been mode to n. if 
the Government expressed on,‘"’•f8'''™ 
doing anything everybody would hate been 
delighted. This bears out wbat l uave 
said, that the minor offences, as I may call 
them, of the sale and purchase of votes, 
fade Into Insignificance *“ rt’.18^1 „toJed 
monstrons state of affairs that has exhsteq
In this province during the rnwhid'and praotlcally for u longer period. 
In view of this atatc of 
we ralgbt lose sight of tûe bribery 1 ml cor
ruption, seeing that no obstacles have been 
placed ln the way of a further enlargeneut 
of the scoundrellem and rascality exposed 
In the courts of the country. I will oe told 
that Conservative* have bought votes and 
sold votes. I admit It.
Law Should Bear on Bach Equally-

••But 1 say that the law of the laud should 
bear down upon each equally, and 1 say 
that the fact of Conservatives having 
bought votes two years ago Is no excuse 
for others purchasing votes to-day.” LAp
plause.]

These Scoundrel* Are Free.
Mr. W hiiuey went on to describe In the 

North Waterloo election the destruction 
of ballots by deputy returning officers nho 
held pencils under their nails, who hud 
stolen ballot* deposited for Conservatives. 
The men, he said, who did that work are 
tree to-aay. No steps had been taken by 
tbe Government to punish the great crim
inals. Some deputy returning officers had 
stood up and ordered tbe Conservative scru
tineers to stand aside, refusing to allow 
them to see the face of the ballot ou the 
pretext of a secret ballot, while they called 
oil* votes for the supporters of the Govern
ment that had been deposited for the Con
servative candidate, ju one polling sub
division in Berlin eighteen votes were 
crossed and twenty-one Conservative votes 
called off for the Government candidate, 
who was elected. In another polling sub
division sixty votes werc changed to give 
office to hon. gentlemen opposite, i Ap
plause.]

a* payante lor lhe mo- 
property advertised f<iPthe

..r."

was the country. Faithful to

rszr.:, -53'E! >” rs £ » sz rt
t« taste.

Jt seems ridiculous ln these bitter winter 
days to be thinking of summer frocks, but 
bow can one do otherwise when tbe shops 
In town ore full of the loveliest mnsiins 
and dainty cambrics already? Waves of 
these exquisite things piled up on the conn- 
'ters attract the eye, bold the attention, 
and—draw the pennies from one's pockets. 
The embroidered effect is seen on nearly 
all these muslins, and the black flowers, 
polka or pin dots embroidered on the white 
stripes that run between the wide stripes 
of blue or heliotrope or pink, as the case 
may be, give a chic to these muslins which 
the organdies lack. There are exquisite 
things ln sheer white, having black polka 
dots of nil sizes, blue muslin with pin 
points of black, and all black muslins, ou 
which are embroidered floral stripes in 
white alternating with stripes of dots. 
The Valenciennes effect is seen* on these 
muslins, too, while others are gay with 
grenf full blown roses splashed all 
them ln ravishing colors. There Is 
sort of material for summer frocks that 
semblés In sheen and design the satin fou
lard, not so thick as sateen, yet, having all 
its smoothness and gloss of purpose, It 
11 111 answer admirably for the everyday 
gown that will make many trips to and 
from tbe laundry thruont the

sIts poiyer to further the cause 
Canada, the Woman's Art Association will 

more before the public In an-
3I.cK,ng7ennan? A" ^ Ge0rgC

^a^M,e,r,.Ben- JaiUM D- t-"*'
The Toronto Board ha* not yet been on. 

po nted, but it ts said that the old isard 
will serve another term, altho eome otite.

beqn made to them being riip.

come once
other venture, which promises to be of un- 
nsual (interest, because of the representa
tion, for perhaps the first time in Toronto, 
of tbe handicrafts side by side with the 

The former will be a 'onn exhibi-

m

tion has 
pointed.
es'^ll^^ta^^Th^^L^X^

we.“ôfYudb^°“jt “^‘bJaSltor rf
office to be opened shortly in Sudbury No 
appointment has been made for the eon. 
ducting of the office. The branch at Mi*, 
sey Station will take charge of «he minier 
affair» of M townships. The offices f rc to 
he opened up In about a month.

arts.
tion, and will Include such hand1 crafts as 
wood-carving, metal work, pyrogruphy, em
broidery, lace, etc. Of cspedal Interest 
will be a loan exhibit from the Woman's 
Institute, Grosvenor-crescent Clxb, Loudon, 
ln handicrafts. Mrs. Jopllng of London. 
England, will also be an exhibitor. It will 
be remembered that Mrs. Jopilng painted a 

fine portrait of filr John Millais. I

i!

very
see. too, that Mrs. Fltzg-bbon has been pre
paring a display of the Doukhooor Indos- 
trtes. and Mrs. St. George Baldwin's In
terest will be centered on a display of sci
entific needlework. Miss Florence Cerlyle 
of Woodstock, one" of our very clever aud 

promising painters, will send some of

LIEUT.-CO
Of the many mot 

tiy the present war, 
most closely to hej 
nearly priceless gif 
men. There are, of 
every rale; eases mo 
and henirty veterans 
success, and at this 
arc controlled by tH 
chief In South AfrlJ 

But for executive 
active have obvio i.-l 
best of It. They nJ 
energy, dash, and su.J 
the glow wisdom d 
There are, moreover, 
on young shoulders, 
spirit Huit has sup 
Baden-Powell, Kokoi 
1*1 muer ln their arduJ 
lied with much cool] 
ii hounding self-relia ncj 
pnrallrely youthful J 
the most brilliant fin si 
disappointment. And 

( blond Itaden-l'ow 
tenunt-Colonel Kekcnj 
Colonel 1'llcher Is -fl

men 
[Opposition

1 very
her canvases, and Miss Muntz will bo re
presented by some of her fine paintings. 
The social side of the exhlb;tlo.i will also 
be considered, and tea will be served cv< ry 

By the way, tbe exhibition will 
the charming new quarters of

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand ” .Clothing — 
when a woman says—“I have 
three boys—and I am just buy
ing the ninth suit since you y 
opened your shop ”—it proves % 
that Tiger Brand is pretty good | 
wearing stuff—and that that t| 
woman knows a good thing—
Sail*—2.50 up—
Reefers and overcoats—
Leather goods in our newest de
partment—and we’ve a nice lot— u 
Your money back if you want it—
E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE
AND Y ONCE. U ■

over
a new

re-

All the Bye* Were Crooked*
Mr. Will they continued: **I make the 

statement, knowing It to be truc. 1 say 
that every bye-election held after the elec
tion of 1898, with the exception probably 
of that of my hon. friend the Attorney- 
General, was carried by methods such as 

[Loud applause.j Lennox was egr- 
ried by tttese methods; and hon. gentlemen 
who are sitting opposite to-night are there 
by an illegitimate majority. I Applause.] 
Ihey are not there by rignt or any color 
?£.llght in 11 mordl <wnse. 'The history of 
this province in the next two years will 
show without doubt the truthfulness of 
what I have declared.”

Air. Whitney followed the doing* of the 
machine in different constituencies from 

South Ontario to XoPtli Waterloo, and de
scribed its record as a high carnival of 
corruption and scoundrelism. He said it 
had been sworn in the court that hon. gen
tlemen who weri present in North Water
loo had arrange* for the appointment of 
üepuiy returning officers.

Hon. Mr. Gibson: Nonsense.
Mr. Whitney; it was sworn at the trial.

laughterY" ^ U was not me- .’Loud

A.certaln Individual who 
"af . 8,8ted for deputy returning officer 
had been dismissed and It was sworn that

<-,omaLl8slonei" for Grown Lands 
interceded for his appointment.
, H°°- Hr. Davis said he had been sought 
to see Mr. McDougall In regard to the m»n"s dismissal, but bad sa?d he 
would not interfere. Then, learning that 

^?un^ .mnu bad been improperly dis-
thfiTh' hDs’ ia* MU HcDougall bad said, 
that he had done tbe young man an Infus-
i»C.e!« lhat he be,lcved bim competent, Mr. 
Lav Is consented to his reappointment 
lGovernment applause.] umtment.

v™ lV^Mboy: /fh® b»n- gentleman says 
xes, I did, which shows my statement 

was correct. [Opposition applause.)
Sample of Liberal Principles

Vbl*ney then went on to show" the 
continuity of the machine.

A™8? ",u*bt red-handed committing 
murder should escape hanging because 

foro"eLma?i,bad done 8 "inillur iblng l»c- 
vcït» the sort of a doctrine, and the 

only doctrine, he could see the Govern 
meut carrying out. He referred to the
narrow«ithie Weet Hlgln Commission being 

down 1® returning officers 
poll clerks. "The greater scoundrels 
ci,lhe Ini'l'iltles, are allowed to es- 
sloPn ■■ m° brought before the cominls- 
farcêt« 'ï?.81 1,1 red What a roaring
stroverl ^fi,fr.,tb?. <“vldencp bas been de* 

Hid the Government imagine that 
the people of Ontario would

afternoon.
be held in ,
the Woman's Art Assoc'nton. up ln tbe 
Confederation Life Building. The private 
view will be held on Thursday Lfjerncon at 
3 o'clock, and It Is expected that the Count
ess of Mlnto will be present to open the 
exhibition.

Exportation of THffber.
Touching upon the embargo on the expor

tation of timber, Mr. Wnttney sold the 
Opposition had urged such a measure, and 
the Commlwloner of Grown I .finds 
had said “It would be unfair, unjust and Il
legal," and then within two weeks the 
Government had adopted the principle of 
the embargo. The embargo on pulp wood 
was, Mr. Whitney said, strangling tbe 
pulp Industry in Canada. It was telling 
those who have received grants of pulp 
wood that they could go on exporting, 
hut that any new purchasers of palp wood 
were to manufacture here, thus putting 
them on a most unequal footing.

Mr. Whitney said that the present On
tario Government was called a "now Gov
ernment." "What is the necessity for call
ing this a 'new' Government? Was the 
other one old? Only two year*. What Is 
the necessity for these lightning changes?” 
asked Mr. Whitney.

What Did Hyphen Mean f
He said that Hon. A. 8. Hardy, in the 

very first Interview he had granted after 
being made I’reinier, had spoken of the 
Government os the "Hardy-Ross” Govern
ment. What did this hyphen mean? Either 
Mr. Hardy was Premier,or he wins not. if 
there were two Premiers, the people 
Should have known it. There had not been 
any Mowat-Hardy Government. If there 
was a dual Government, why then the 
latter named person must still be respon
sible for what happened when he 
the “off spoke” of the wheel.

Those Election Rascalities.
Mr. Whitney then dealt with the “ras

calities and scoundrcllsms -which had been 
developed In the nestem part of the prov- .. 
•nee." Speaking of tbe demands of the Op
position for action, he said: "While we 
were asking the Government to do this they 
did not say whether It would he right or 
wrong to grant a commission. They gave 
no answer at all. The explanation I» not 
given until now, and we understand the a 
reason why. One reason was that singu
larly unfortunate occurrence down In the 
basement of this building. [ Applause. J 
During my peregrinations around the coun
try last summer 1 met a gentleman who 
gave me certain Information that now re
curs to my mind He told me that within 
a month from Mr. Hardy's disappearance 
what would happen, and we should expect 
something like the substance of an editorial 
which I will quo.e from The Montreal Wit
ness, that nn attempt would be made, and 
successfully made, to throw a cloud, a 
shadow, over Mr. Hardy’s Government by 
the pretence of a continuation by a new 
Government under which wrongdoing simi
lar to what ha-i occurred would not be 
allowed again. And, sure enough, a few 
days after my hon.frlend took office an 
editorial appeared In The Montreal Witness 
to that effect. Having read the editorial,”
Mr. Whitney continued, "1 see now the 
proof of the Information conveyed to me 
last summer. Indeed, there Is no need of 
the proof, because the course of hon. gentle
men, and of their supporters, on the plat
form, has shown that every effort has been 
made to represent this as a new Govern
ment. I leave It to the House whether 
the Information conveyed to me last sum
mer was true. I have the word of the bon. 
gentleman that the fraudulent, the feloni
ous, nets leave a bad taste ln one's mouth." 
[Applause. 1 

Mr. Whitney
appeared In The Globe signed "Non-Parti
san,” pointing out that Mr. Whitney had 
been In the habit of passing compliments 
on Hon. G. W. Ross, but not on Mr. Hardy, 
ami making a comparison between Mr. Roes 
and Hon. G. W. Foster. Mr. Whitney de
clared, however, that his compliments ln 
the past had been bestowed upon Mr. Ross, 
and he had not complimented Mr. Hardy 
until after that geutleman had retired. He 
also declared that the prominent position 
given to the letter of "Non-Partisan" In 
The Globe was for tbe purpose of Influenc
ing the public towards Mr. Rose. He con
tinued. "In ray opinion an effort was 
made to take away from the present Gov
ern men that measure of responsibility for 
failure to do Justice with regard to the 
men who eommltted acts which every de
cent man ln Ontario Is ashamed of to-day. 
[Applause.]

Is In a
summer.

Tbe Railway Question.
The next portion of Mr. Whitney’s sneei h 

until the 6 o'elock adjournment dealt 
dhc railway question. He said: 
a question of great Importance 
n,2v*Vïs country' We have to took not 
tj^"Lit:Vti6e,prewnt' b,ut we have to look 

* ,fo came- " C have to look to 
the circumstances and capacity of the neoule 
for advancement. Imst winter, a short time 
before sunrise In this House, hon gen™ 
men put thru this Legislature a large sum 
nLr,V ra‘,lwa-V' and ln doing so my 
hon. friend the Premier used language like 
this, which I am not. however, quoting lit- 
PntVw, *fo 8flld "this railway will open 
up 2|0 counties that will sustain a popula- 
tfon of lo.0X1,000 of people.” That was In
deed a prospect to look forward to 
o c oek In the morning. Rut. sir. In 
Rainy River vote they misrepresented us.

misrepresented by design 
A i In making grants for
H° 2?n=?t|°a roa(l!V b8Te nlivays said that 
tf.ro or ,he„ îftsa?>nt •” regard to the na
ture of the land to be benefited by settle
ment, hut the money can he properly ex
pended when legitimate attention Is given 
'otba means of the people to pay for tbe 
extension of railway communication to It. 
n-iil’n B«h * “N that the time has come 
nhen the question is not whether certain 
proposed lines of railway are desirable 
torprises or not.

Chaînes are to be much worn this year 
aud arc to be had ln a great variety of 
colorings and designs. They come In light 
colora and In dark—the light colors ln 
many instances being like the old-fashloued 
Dolly Varden patterns, while 
ones have the Inevitable polka dot 
stripe of satin with the figure or flower. 
Ghallle is pleasant material to wear, for 
it is cool, and at the same time has a lit
tle more weight than a silk or .a cainoric. 
It lends Itself well to any tort of draping, 
and Is good for the new pleated and tuck
ed skirts.

with 
"This Is 
to this

XdM iîeïSSS
fact that every comenitoa and argument 
advanced by them during the last fifteen 
years with regard to the finances of the 
province have been proved to be true. Not 
only have they been proved true, but they 
have been admitted by hon. -gentlemen 
opposite, after year by year studiously de
nying that these very thing» were true. 
I Applause. ] After declaring to the people 
of the province every year under the sign 

°* the Treasurer that this province 
VH) they have withdrawn everything. The 
claimed a surplus of $4.000,000 to $6,000,- 
present Premier daring the last four 
months said the province had at least a 
surplus of $2,000.000. I remember, and the 
time Is not so long ago, having been inter- 
nipted on the platform by a clergyman for 
having made the statement that the prov
ince of Ontario had borrowed money and 
had owed money for a long time. He said 
I should have known better than make a 
statement like that. But It was true all tiie same.

The obi, or sash, which the Japanese g*rl 
employs, first to hold her gown or robe m 

ornament to that tbe dark
place, Bird, second, as an 
gown Is sometimes as long as four or fire 
yards. This obi 6s the delight of the al
mond-eyed maiden, as It well may be, for 

of them are marvels of beauty in 
it may be easily

or a

some
color and design, and 
Imagined what a gorgeous splash of color 
they make on the quaintly gowned little 
creatures, of whom all the world outside 
Of Japan has only pretty things to say. 
The obi Is tied In various ways, but 'a al- 

beh&d, lying snugly round the 
It has a lan-

The Ostermoor 
A Sleep Inducer.

It makes into the folded and 
draped waists also, but It must be 
bored that while It is a cool material, If 
several thicknesses of It he put together, 
as ln tbe draped waists, It is sometime» too 
worm to be comfortable on a hot summer’s 
day. The yoke and sleeves should there
fore be left unlined,a if possible, or lined 
with the thinnest cambric.

at 4
1'tumor JiiMt a year 
might

this remern-
"Je mentioned i 

spite thh failure with 
that of Major Thorn. 
Splon Kop with his 
It was all cut 
en re.
general responsible r< 

his t

ways worn
waist Just below the bust, 
gunge of Its own, too, this all-important 
silken sash and on certain occasions has a 

for the world; for example, when

nr
With one-third of your lifospen6 

in bed it is most important that 
you should sleep on a pure, sweet, 

clean, comfort
able and health
ful m attreil. 
This is the re
cord of the 

*•' Ostermoor pat
ent elastic felt mattress far ex
ceeding in merit the very best of 
hair.

up or 
We luive It on

that the 
man co\

Robert Coorgc K>kéi 
with the* most gnllimt 
if*h hoItiler*. n l>cv
the Kekpwfciicn of iv 

•He* entered the .ir.ny 
3874. gazetted to the 
passing 
Kent, the 
‘•Buffs.” :

Gauzes and 
muslins are more bewitching than ever be
fore; and, Judging by the enormous number 
of them Shown, the manufacturers must 
have received word from the weather bu
reau that this summer is to be an unusu
ally hot one, says The Bazar. Indeed, it 
would almost seem as tho fabrics suited to 
the tropics have been provided—the old- 
fashioned pineapple gauzes and the very 
sheer mousselines, such as have always 
been fashionable In the South, and 
dine gauzes aud nets that are transparent 
and would seem too thin were it not for 
the beautiful flowered design* all 
them. There Is much more stability and 
body, os It is called, to these thin materials 
than would be supposed, however, 
muslins are quite capable of being laun
dered, and tbe other materials of beiug 
cleaned.

l* young 
lid do Inmessage

a Japanese Indy has lost her husband, aud. 
like Amelia Sedley, vows to reraa'n in 

blessedness ever after till their rc- 
another world, she tie* her obi 
This Is tantamount to announcing 

that she will never wed again.

Ontario Owes Money.
“And I have this congratulation to offer 

tûe gentleman, who Is now the Minister of 
-'-duration, that at last, and In common hon
esty it wa» necessary that the people should 
be let know that Ontario owes borrowed 
money. It Is the first time In history. Af- 
î" ,h<; roçcesslve deficits of the years 18IU, 
93 ”nd JO- we have had admissions on lhe 
public platform, and we neve now arrived 
at a remarkable situation. A commission 
has been appointed, tbe speech from the 
throne tells us. This after we have heard 
ad nauseam of the heaven-given talent of 
the gentlemen who have occupied the 
treasury benches for the last fifteen rears. 
And has it come to this that these "great 
r,|fsd.ers ™nfpas themselves unable to deal 
with the finances of the province?

Is the Government In the Dark f 
"Has It come to this that the gentlemen 

on the treasury benches are not aware of 
what the financial position of the province 
is and are seeking In the highways and bv- 
~-ys of three men to investigate the prob
lem- [Laughter.] No they have come out 
at last, and got these- three men. And 1 
tenture to say that the peculiar capacity 
of my hon. friend the Premier was never 
wore In evidence than In the choice of the 
men whom he has chosen to form the finan
cial commission. In the first place, he has 
taken an officeholder of the Ontario Gov
ernment [Applause.] For the second place 
ne bas taken a man distinguished ln finan
cial matters, and distinguished also 
as being a 
is not i

cu ira r,
stogie 
union lnConsider the People.

ciaJ-h?Ktime hi18 cpme when we must con-
if f whÆ^^ofôn^fo*^ h8S

cording “to toc ”moumUoîUcl„Ktîfweenhavc 
fApplause.] Direct taxation bas not only 
™m1Vp.‘!n ,,s 88 "the outcome of the all- 
^h.f.rîî.IOn hVL (fnntlemeu opposite,!.»! 
it has come to stay as long as those hon 
mn«te',n^,n Mtny' [App'iww-l In fmtfre we 
i" ».?,.der n.°t °nly the merits of 

* "e railway that may be proposed.
we ask ourselves whether tbe prooosltlon commends Itself to the thinking S , 
fo'8 province as within their financial reach 
it»"»? care must be taken in that re- 
spect, and we must sec to It that we "pro- 

nni'al''Tys 1hat will become pny- 
mfst of fh»'WR" 80 tbat «orne part* at 

*,h0 wpney expended on them will 
come bark. [ Applause 1 Thnt u * ho nAai

in front. almost at om 
historical 

He was *o<: 
votion to his work, an 
years gained the l»est 
officer can secure -t lu? 
Jutant to his regime 
manda much knowhtig 
end yet more Insight 
powers of command. < 
sendee for the first tit 
age 
when
on the Perak expedlt 
coercion of a native r«i 
tribe.

For nearly ten years 
to lie denied further 
11 notion. Thro -most r 
tinned . adjutant of hi? 
still In the same nractl- 
management 
In 1884. when thV tar 
Nile expedition to att

verbally
One who has studied the Japanese widow.

that there have been In
in which the bereaved one has re-

see ''■ZaWfflk n
however, says
stances
gretted her hasty decision to remain “true 
to Poll,” and ln that case the obi has a way 

round to the back again, and
grena-

—Sold only by ourselves—tek* 
—no imitation—$9 to $16.

of working
finds Itself ln Its original position.

any
hut soon accompanied

quarteredover
Invalids the world over are given their 

bread 1n the form of toast, but the lay 
world Is generally quite Ignorant of why 
this Is done, says the doctor. It Is because 
toasted bread until It becomes brown large
ly converts the starch Into dextrine, and, 
hence, so far as the brown portion Is con
cerned one of the processes of digestion 

’ thru before the bread is taken Into 
It will be found that the

THE OSTERMOOR BE0RIH6 CO.
434 Yoige-St., Toronto.

and
who The

Opposite Carlton St.The newest patterns are expens
ive, but they will wear a long time and will 
stand numberless cleanings. Dotted mus
lins are to bo fashionable again, those es
pecially with the flower designs 
them. These fabrics also wear well, and 
are now necessary In every wardrobe. They 
come this year not only In tbe light col
ors but In the dark, and ln dark blue and 
black there Is much more variety to choose 
from than there was last year.

n. 1
not see thruRailway Problem of To-Day. 

qc Premier Ross In one speech
the*C*PR ^obstruction <>r

g.’TMKss. $ is
question VelMtrieity i’s^abOM t^risfroî 
the people of Ontario. We have to con- 
vider the question In the future of the 
transportation problem. A great many
bie f", M roKThcm. "'1S «‘rtainly 'believe that 
(n future the Government should control
JhLJ"8 7Winy" and other frail-
chlses. I do not state my view on the mat ter. but I shall he happv if e mat‘
rate take counsel

He remarked that during all
gidarfv nnfhIl2ff hatl becn saId of that sfn- 
nf th/ .uaf<lrtunate accident, the burning
roribthPai °t9’«unt11 !t wa8 announced be
fore the commission.

^Rney pointed out with signifi- 
tllat two of tho returning officers 

«evthn/ece£lt bye"eIect|on In East Middle- 
* bad nut made their returns in

bnt bj* some mistake there were rot 
enough votes polled from the places where 
turns61*1™1118 ofbcers bad sent In their re-

EPPS’S COCOAIs gone 
the stomach, 
thinner the slices of bread, and the more 
thoroly they are toasted, the easier diges
tion will be, and when all portions of the 
slice of bread are thoroly toasted—not burn
ed, but still changed to a deep brown color 
—it Will be found to be still more easily

over
UNITED STATE

Promotion* to Be 1H 
for Specially cj 

Meritorious
Washington, Feb. 191 

War has sent to the <*t] 
ate and House Military 
of a bill that the depart] 
strengthens the militari 
dies defects developed^ j 
American war. The bill 
th-o House by Chairmen! 
ture of the legislation I 
for one-third vf the pro] 

’t>y selection. This is t| 
dent to reward special 11 
torlons services. Jt r«*'l 
and special finies» of H 
clalm* that Its proviski 
that only the most d* s«J 
"pecLal recognition, and] 
creature* of personal on 
tion. The bill gives tbj 

the tenure of offle#» oi 
in the deportments, aud ] 
tiie advice and consent d 
a new bead of a depar| 
Wllen ln his judgment tfl 
servie would be mired 
nfficer relieved to transfij

COMFORT!* 
Distinguished every where for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Speciculy gratenu 
and comforting to the nervon» 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST

6RATEFUL

properman than whom there 
„ . . _ Rat Portage to
eoteau du l>ac, a more outspoken aud un
flinching defender of the hon. gentleman 
opposite. Of the third gentleman I know 
'i01*5" x!, “e* hou. gentlemen oppo
site will no doubt deny that the gentleman 
who attends to the deposits in the Court of 
Chancery in favor of Infants and lunatics 
of the Province of Ontario Is an office hold- 
fr- Uut, sir, I say he Is not only an office 
holder, but subject to dbtmlwnl by the 
n nii £cn^('meu opposite this very after-

froin

erton had been called, not for cross-exam
ination, but to nay that Mr. Macnlsh had 
nothing to do with his appointment. 
Impression to go abroad was: 
certain men, accused of certain crimes, and 
a counsel there for them.”

More Burned Ballot*.
Mr. Whitney laid stress Upon the fact 

that there was not a word of evidence to 
show that the ballots were burned, altho 
there was lots of evidence that they might 
be. The evidence showed that the general 
election ballots were on one side of the 
vault and the bye-election ballots on the 
other, and this showed conclusively thnt 
“the man who did it, if It was done, must 
have gone to the vault aud taken the box 
from the wrong side, and It had then to 
pass the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery 
before it was destroyed.”

Why Did Clarke Disobey f
Mr. Whitney critlefted the action of Col. 

Clarke, Clerk of the Crown in Chancery 
and Clerk of the Legislature, ln disobeying 
tbe subpoena ln the Bole ease. The evi
dence of the colonel said he had been ad
vised by the Attorney-General that be could 
not produce the ballots and papers before 
the court of an ordinary Justice of the 
peace or magistrate. Col. Clarke's duty 
was, Mr. Whitney maintained, to obey the 
subpoena and state to the magistrate his 
reasons for not bringing the documents, but 
he might have been asked where the docu
ments were.

The speaker touched with sarcasm on the 
wapt of cross-examination of Col. Clarke 
and the other witnesses before the 
mission.

Mr. Whitney said that some day the ac
cidental remover of a ballot box would be
come Informer for a reward—for a remuner
ation—and likely before then the «lay would 
oome when there wouhj be very little want
ing to show the enormity of the GoAru- j

Watson had only lately became ex-presi
dent of the Reform Association of this pro
vince. lhe same Mr. Watson had, very 
properly, been counsel for the Liberal party 
In election trials, but Mr. Whitney held 
that the appointment of any such man un
der the circumstances of this commission 
was a gross and indefensible outrage. Mr. 
Watson was to do all the Investigating and 
cross-examining—one newspaper said that 
R. A. Grant was appearing before the com
mission for the Liberal organizer. What 
right had Mr. Grant to be there.* The as
sociation Is not a returning officer or a poll 
clerk, urged Mr. Whitney, and he continued: 
"My Instructions arc that he has Ween In 
active confidential conversation with 
counsel for the Crown. Who appears there 
for the Conservative Association. If Mr. 
Grant Is not there for the Liberal organiza
tion, what business has he there at all? 
It may be said that he la not there for Uie 
Liberal organization. In any event he has 
no right there unless he represents a re- 
turning officer or a poll clerk, who has 
to be defended.”

Grant Should Not Be There.

Bedevilled the Public.
The Government, said the speaker 

been piffsued by the machine 
demoralized anu bedevilled the p 
Bad and all sorrowful ns it must be to all 
pe£eD|t n,‘fn t? *oarn of the machine's do- 
ingB ln the elections, there was worse to 
nnointH MS" Whitney had no excuses or 
apologies for any language he was about 
to use, and ho said tbe Government's ac
tion in regard to the rascalities of all the 

n ,bo places of the bye-elec- 
1.2 was an insult deliberate and pa'pable 
to the people of Ontario.

The 
"Here arehad 

which has 
rovlnje.

we ran at anv 
what the public poT^slZK’K

5ÇS C'mt wMn'^ t7«;such franchises as are already In opera
tion. or In other words vested rights. It 
cannot 1m> too soon for any party in' this 
Hou so or elsewhere to eome to a conclu
sion on this great question. At any rate 
the sooner the matter Is brought to a 
conclusion, tiie better for the peonle of 
this province.

SUPPER'quoted a letter which had

EPPS’S COCOAJohn Huskin'* Position.
Mr Whitney quote. 1 the Premier s’Bramp

ton denial to the effect that John Hoskin 
is not au office holder, but an appointee 
of the judgos of the t'ourt of Chancery 
He continued: ‘ One half of that statement 
is true, and the other half is utterly 
untrue.” iApplause.] Mr. Whitney here 
quoted the Act of Parliament under which 
Mr. Hoskin wag appointed as the first of
ficial guardian. Jt said; “He shall hold 
office during pleasure, a.s if appointed by 
the Lieutenant-Governor.” The consoli
dated act stated that the appointment 
by the Lieutenant-Governor, ns in the 
case of any other officer of the court, 

lüa Precedent for This.
Mr. Whitney continued: “Hon. gentle

men may search nil the record»; but 
they will fail to find a precedent in Brit
ish parliamentary history of a responsible 
Government taking In -as judge and arbi 
tmtor an official appointed by themselves, 
and who can be dismissed by them at a 
moment's notice. f Applause.] 1 say 
here, and I say it with the utmost respect 
for Mr. John Hoskin. that It was Indecent 
towards an official like Mr. Hoskin to ask 
him to take that npjfointment, and it was 
indecent also op the part of u distinguished 
man in the position of Mr. Hoskin that 
lie should assume an office under the Gov 
eminent, the offer of which, from him of 
all men, should have been met with 
curt refusal.” | Applause. |

Mr. Whitney replied to comptirlsons

Judge* Made Catspnwe.
The judges composing this West Elgin 

Commission were put In the unfortunate 
position of eatspaws by which tbe Govern
ment ejected to pull their chestnuts 
of the fire.

Mr. Whitney compared the narrow scope 
« r> commission with the wide scope of 

the Pacific scandal, which provided for a 
full inquiry. He argued that the Govern
ment was itself responsible for the con- 

aluctir officials of the Government. All 
the \v est Elgtu Commission was to do was to 
investigate the shortcomings of the return
ing officer, deputy returning officers oid 
poll clerks at the election in West Elgin. 
"Let anyone go to the judges to show the 
p.orrible condition of affairs which had ex
isted ln North Waterloo and the judges 
would say they had nothing to do with 
that.

the
WARNING.—The frequently fatal 

on Infants ot soothing medicine» _ 
tb?m.

Pnhllc Franchises.
Mr. Whitney read copious extracts from 

a pamphlet written by nn American named 
Treinnyne, wno took the ground that no 
public franchise should be granted without, 
public compensation and public supervision 
that ithere should lie a union of public ami 
private Interests In new franchises granted 
that there should be limitation to dividend 
paying shares, and that In the end there 
should lie nn absorption of the private by 
tbe public Interest.

Mr. Whitney said :

teach parents not to use 
should give onlyout

was

Mr. Whitney said further that Mr. Grant 
should not be there at all, as he had a 
great deal to do with the election. With 
a proper commission, he said, charges could 
be made against Mr. Grant, particularly In 
the West Elgin election.

The speaker thought it strange that at 
the meeting of the commission tbe first 
thing Mr. Watson stated was that the bal- 

had been destroyed. How did Mr. Wat
son know the ballots bad been destroyed? 
He bad taken somebody's words for It with
out having cross-examined any witnesses. 
From first to last of tho commission, so 
far. no attempts bad been made at cross- 
examination, 
doubt that everything was taeL-and a sliigu-' 
lar circumstance was that Messenger RoU-

I* This the
n„.KP^'-,0r Stark has t*
authorities at Llstowel , 
,„a man whose descrip 

„t0 that of MU frS' lhp Prisoner hi 
Ï?/0“r months In the <

h^re.1 °rreSt *U'

certified by Dr. Hassell to be 
free from opium or morpbla; hence ^ 
aud beat. Distinguished for tbe 
protection by trade mark—a gum

Thnt Conflngrratlon.
“The Government went on from time to 

time, on the public platform, and nevei 
until after they took office did we hear of 
the appointment of a judicial commission 
to investigate the fraudulent practices thnt 
took pince in different constituencies in this 
province.
ttounced his intention he waited for the 
three constituencies which are represented 
in this House by gentlemen who sit on this 
side—[Applause]—and why ? I say Sir, it 
was because of the conflagration that the 
nnnouneement of the commltvlon would cre
ate when it became known that there had 
been n disappearance of -the ballots in the 
West Elgin case. [Applause.] X am pre-

The people of this 
country are asking what we are doing 
about this great question. The time :-s 
come when the great majority of the roll
ers of this country are asking Wliat con
clusion we have come to. or nt least If tvp 
are ready to present this matter to their 
attention nnd be able to give an intelligent 
opinion in regard to It. It Is the future 
of the question of transportation ln this 
province.

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Horton. 
London, Eng.

A Gros* Outrage.
Mr. Whitney «aid incidentally that the 

Premier had not yet supplied him with a 
•opy of the instructions given this 

mission.
“written” Instructions, 
verbal instructions hud been given. He 
dealt with the appointment of Mr. Wat
son, Q.C., as “Crown counsel” to act at 
this commission, aud remarked that Mr.

When the Premier an-
lots

com- Barrett Beat l|

A?8 in eight round* l.o 
•L. in Brooklyn. The J ^ to quit because of a j

_. _ com-
Mr. Boss had said there were no 

That meant that
Mlnl*ter* a* Director*.

Mr. Whitney next dealt with the position 
of MinKers and legislatures as directors of 
moneyed corporations. He said : “The 
time is also within sight when members of 
Government In British countries will not

Gone to HI* Reword# • W|j
Ex-Aid. George Evans has been aplj’. ^ 

landing waiter at Toronto ifl P1?6® 
late George Munro.

He acted as if he had no
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IKE KERO OE KIMBERLEY.
Iprevent the whole truth 

llowlng the bleme to fall
efforts to 
out, and «1 

he proper shoulders.
?rimc offenders were thrown out 
ally protected before this

A straight Challenge,
Whitney challenged his lion, frlens 
rniier to dissolve the House and °a 
the electors and be returned as 

’overnroent, strong enough to lost.' 
country,” as Mr. Ross had pleadéa 
It made In a speech before a reccni 

■tlnu. ut
Whitney, In closing, said he has 
ontidence that as soon as the a 
offered the people would give 
of recent events with no

imteROSe mOTed the ldJournment ox

HAVE THE BRITISH GOT 
CRONJEfSURROUNDED?

the way to Cambridge Barracks, where 
the battalion is quartered. Bugler Dunn’s 
father Is n sergeant In the Dublin Fusiliers, 
and the boy’s bravery has been set forth 
In a letter written by Capt. Gordon, who 
commanded the company to which he was 
attached. Writing to Sergt. Dunn soon after 
the battle, Copt. Gordon said: "I write to 
tell yon how proud we are all of us of the 
gallant conduct of your son. No. 8408,Drum- 

respondent of The Morning Standard states mer Dunn. He Insisted on rushing on with 
that the death of rs.nt.in r- a „ the firing line when we tried to force theernan.tn T V captain C. A. Uenstoy, a passage of the Tugela, tho several tried 
graduate of thr Royal Military College, to keep hlm I Hick.”
Kingston, Canada, and whose relatives re- While at Netley, Dunn was visited by side In Hnlifn. ’ , , at ™ Princess Henry of Battenberg and Princess
side in Halifax, was particularly regretted Christian. It was when he was asked by 
in bis regiment, the Dublin Fusiliers. The Princess Christian what the Queen eonld

do for him that the little fellow promptly 
replied, “I hope Her Majesty will send me 
back to the front."

AMtlSBMBNTS.

Matinees Tuesday, Tiiuiisda v, Satdrdar.

SfSW.. DUMPTY
Next week—“Courted Into Court.’’

ESTATE NOTICES.
r .and

]ST0SSterTof iSalSt'wehl11^ ™Cttty of Toronto, in the County of York* 
lTadlFflrwHIlder the name and style of 
Frank Wehrle dfc Co., Brush Manufac
turer, Insolvent.

commis-
w

Career of Colonel R. 6. Kekewlch of the North Lanca
shire Regiment, Who Withstood the Boer 

Siege for Four Months.

HUMPTYHe Admires the Way the English 
People Put Up With the Re

verses of the War.

Continued from Page 1.
*2

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has mnrle an assignment to 
me of all bis estate and effects for the gen
eral benefit of his creditors, and a meet
ing of creditors will be held a.t my office, 
70 Victoria-street, city, on Friday, the 23rd 
«lay of February. 1900, at 3 pLm. for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of his af- 
ialrs. appointing inspectors and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally. Creditors 
are mpiested to file their claims with me, 
duly proven, on or before the day of meet- 

and, after the mh day Of March, 
i»00. I shall proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate, having regard only 
to the claims of which I shall then have 
notice.

Rated at Toronto this 
ruary, 1000.

GRAND OPERA I MATINEES 
HOUSE I Wed. & Sat. 

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK

Mary Sanders
In Harry P. Mawaon’s New Play founded 

on Dickens’ Old Curiosity Shop, called

LITTLE NELL MARCHIONESS. 
James K. Ilackett In

oppor. 
their

uncertain ALSO THE GRIM DETERMINATION
correspondent states that Captain Hensley 
knew not what fear was. He was loved 
and admired by his men.

He further explains how the youug officer 
met hi* fate. It waa at Venter’s Spruit, 
on Jnn. 20. Daring a lull In e fighting he 

«landing up, trying to locate a trench 
With the aid of his Held glasses, when he 
was mortally wounded, the millet enter, ng 
i11" over his eye. He was carried to the 
Held hospital at Falrvlew, where be sue- 
runk'la" H° lle* bnr!ed wltl> other» of his

The Imperial Unity Idea.
Great Impetus since the 

Trouble Began.

Hue Got aASSEMBLY NOTES.

In Hobson (East Middlesex) w»« i„ 
il yesterday l.y Messrs. Whltnev" 
•seallen. and took his seat amid Con
e cheers. wa*

THE INSANE AND IDIOTIC.
Next
WeekReport tor 1800 Shows » Decrease 

in Applications for Admission 
—77 Criminal Lunatics.

Repertoire

\> Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 10.—President John G. 
Mllburn of the Pan-American Exposition, 
und generally acknowledged as the leader 
of the bar of this dty, has returned after 
a five weeks’ absence abroad. He spent 
tfcree of those weeks In England, having 
been summoned there by the Illness of Mrs. 
Mllburn, who la spending the winter 
their two sons at Oxford.

.aediarmld (West Elgin) will on Wed 
ntovo for an order of the House for 
•if all correspondence between tf,5 
neat and the County Crowtt Attn- 
Elgin, or any other person. jn th" 

f Queen v. Bole and Quce.«i

PRINCESS 1\ iyn day of Feb-

B. V.'o’BWIEX,
„ ., Assignee,
By his solicitor, W. R. SMYTH, TO Vic

toria-street, Toronto.

Matinees 
Daily at 2.16 10,15The annual report upon the asylums for 

insane and idiotic persons will be laid be
fore the House this week. The report 
pointe out that during ISM) there were 711 
applications for admission to tne asylums, 
as compared with 750 the previous year, 
a decrease of 48. The reduced number of 
admissions can be, In a measure, accounted 
for by the larger number remaining in 
charge elsewhere than In the Provincial 
asylums. For example, there were last year 

London, Feb. IP.—No details liars !n Homewood Retreat 13, In the Kingstonheen J lu 0 ,ct Penitentiary 36, to the common Jails 77,
been reçoit ed by the British Government and the applications for admission to the 
to reference to the seizure of the British asylums direct j2. Taking the average for 
steamer Sabine from New York a tlie Ij»t ten years; this is an Increase of 04
wiVh a mlsceUnncous careo which „ re’ Provided for temporarily otherwise than 
ported from Port EllzahJto’yestord'av wms ngnH™ratiere WWe
sndbrougft re^Sagt!1 oT SSWSJtfflTfffS E£S£of 73. This
of havln^iY»nf pflh«inlï^vl™î,‘ijr«01î •u&l>icLo:i number, added to the 04 provided for elite- 
Associated Pressk’liflltricmn^ g?»1*0*”!’ iPf where than in tho Provincial asylums, 
if she carries it Amortit.y •“formed that makes a total of 137, and these figures fair- 
pro bnblv hare ”to fill80 8he 'till ly represent the Increased cares for the
cc<s to Which rim tt?de£*° 8.ame pro- past year regarding asylum accommodation, 
submitted lw*1thonrtiennier. M?s!1,olla was There are at present 77 criminal lunatics 
t-nlinnd^-hoH Pl,zo court and if no con-1 to charge to the six Provincial asylutfls, 
linn,1,Li ♦i°i,1°lLn< on her She will be guilty of offences, but acquitted by tho
Offceoffcii IJ J'LT ihW?er?' ,The foreign counts on the ground of Insanity. There
A morte?™ li?. 8”>3 to the event of are over 400 patients new In charge In tne
oonoirt™.o.iil!tcl??.ts. '"’•“S Involved, every asylums xvho liave homicidal tendencies, of 
the eiLL-e IOn w* * be shown the owners of pronounced character, who, nltho not com
me cargo. inltted by the courts as criminals, are In

many casts equally dangerous as the others, 
and are a menace to the safety of the 
patients generally. There are more 
than 300 epileptics also In the several lnstl- 

« Krone Got nt tutlons, many of whom could l>e -mien 
Koffyfontein Were Loaded With more satisfactorily cared for If domiciled in 

Provision, for “ a separate asylum. The per capita rateOVision, for Kimberley. of maintenance has been kept at the low
Lorenzo Marquez, Fob. 10—It armours rate of $124.05 per annum. And In view of 

from advices received here , the fact tbait all the maintenance expendl-r received here that the loot ture, together with clothing
captured by the burgher, yesterdly near gent patients. Is Included lrf 
Koffyfontein Included over Sooo head of must **-’ taken as evidence of the uniform 
cattle and a number of wagons is or system of economy In practice In the lo- 
whlch were loaded with provisions' into,,a stitntlons. The revenue from the tnstl- 
ed for the relief of Kimberley A numb»," tutlons shows n favorable result for the 
of prlsouers were also takciL numj_1 past year. During the year ending Septem-

kjsS’^ysMi arte ».srs sasr —™

sZTcS! Th. Chari ty
l5,K.“B10,li.2il Ball

a green field below Three Tree Hill.
v. Pa ne

THE SEIZURE OF THE SABINE.N
the Government sold the Vrovlnolm 

V at corner of Queen rud Vunge 
If so. to w hom, and at wh.it mice» 

round rent was payable for I he mo! 
tod was the property advertised foe 
are questions tvh.ch whl he asked 

Matheson on Wednesday. 00
nly absent members are Dr. McRae 
oxford), who Is 111. and Berkelee 
I Ottawa), who has gone 'to Ducland 
his eyes attendo.1 tu'. uu

A i\ sEnear
If She Ha. No Contraband on Board 

the Shipper. Will Be Fully 
Recompensed.

EA’S THEATRE.Britishers Are Determined.
In speaking of the attitude of the Eng

lish people In the present war, Mr. Mllburn 
said: "I do not know that I ever felt 
such respect for people as was caused by 
the way In which the whole matter was 
taken by the people there. There was no 
attempt to belittle the reverses in South 
Africa. All you could tee on every side was 
a quiet, grim determination that the matter 
should be carried thru to a successful Is
sue.

Pursuant to the windlng-up order made ; 
In the High Court of Justice, In the Matter 
of the Cloak Manufacturing company of , 
Toronto, Limited, dated the ninth day of J 
February, 1000, the creditors and others 
having claims against the said Company, 
which formerly carried on business at the 
city of Toronto, are, on or before Monday, 
the twenty-sixth day of February, 1000, to 
send by post, prepaid, to E. K. C. Clark
son, the liquidator of the said Company, at 
his office, 33 Hcott-street, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars, verified by 
oath, of their claims, and the nature and 
amount of the securities (If any) held by 
them, and the s 
curl ties, or. In
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit» 
of the wlndlng-np order. The undersigned 
Mnster-ln-Ordlnnry wlll.on the said twenty- 
eighth day of February, 1900, at eleven 
o’clock, hear the report of the liquidator 
upon the said claims, and let all parties 
then attend.

Evening Prices, 26c and 60c.
Matinee Daily-All Seats 26c.

The Mysterious, Mystifying Houdlni ; 
cosca Redding & Co., Josephine Sahel, 
and Hattie Nawn, Louise Gunning. 
Brothers, Quigley Brothers. The Tanakas.

i
\ Fran-

Tom
Dillon

i
NÏl ilatheson will enquire on Wednesday 

count was received during ISM) ft,. 
hi sales of Umber limits. i
i'eensej holders, are after the drag, 
ho sell "Extracts of Malt" without 
a license, and legislation to prevmt 
■ of the extract, except at llcena>d 
is being sought. J
Intarlo Government has appointed 
owing Boards of License CommK- 
for the year : ^

Hastings—James Sprague M n Î 
Tait Grey. Michael Gillen. ' /’
Brant-Christopber Barker, Justi*
P. George X. Brown.

and during BIJOU THEATRE Week of 
Feb. 19th!

RETURN OF

Miss New York Junior.
FvPPv Afternoon, 10c and 20c. 
L,VCI J Night, 10c, 20c and 30c. * 612

Next week—A1 Reeves* Famous Big Company,

Imperial Unity the Result.
“Over and over again I heard It said by 

men that, harrowing a» the experience was, 
they believed the results, apart from South 
Africa, would be of great and lasting bene
fit. One reason named was the drawing to-

" empire msr
Unlimited Supply of Men A. McConnaughy. | W. J, McGolpin,

“There was Utile doubt with the mill- P jL °nd. ‘L,8™gcr’ 1 Bus. Manager, 
(ary authorities that It was going to be a 8 RAINBOW DANCERS 3 
fairly easy matter, but the feeling that a»d The Maidens’ Jamboree Burlesque.
toadt ?™m™UPfroma8,he hTe ^ Dr,Ce9- R=8’ mats’ »«» Sat

from Canada, New Zealand and Australia 
a , composing the same army and 

fighting side by side. What was most im
pressive was the utter absence of any at- 
îw.^Hf *° minJmize or to explain away what 
had happened. From my observation there 
is simply an unlimited supply of men who 
have served in the volunteers and who nrè 
anxious to go.

“There Is not the least doubt that If the 
ta^,es .260,000 more men they can be 

had, and that it will be carried 
finish.

No Apprehension of Intervention.
18 no. apprehension of European 

intervention with reference to South Afri-
«"li7 waaPsPrthatn8lKu8siJ

l“rtr.|f™Dt,le,:; but that wa» “»t felt very 
mfiraîL7.’, 1 d0 ,°ot tbtok that European 
lSl«CVentIon W0?Jd be tolerated for a mo- 
edeBi?nîunATern *if totorference was hroach- 

la?d feels Invincible with her fleet 
nv!?uJ£f t,orce? th»t could be raised and 
?Z?H ab e for home defence. The general 
feeling among well Informed people is that 
rlriinV8,,* eCKHl understanding between the 
ruling powers to Germany and England
counten/n,wiel1 '“terventlon shall be8 dls- 
riL,L,. . Wd.'v ^ere are strong lndlcu- 
rhnt^ t°°’ that after this experience a 
riei l,nyj*tJJlatl0n of the military eoudl- 
hsd^.nîi lri? ““P're will be demanded and 

alto ‘here will not only be u large In-
naraf fLthmim^U,ar ®*htlng power, both 
naval and military, but they will be 
brought up to the highest efficiency.’’

specified value of such, se- 
default thereof, they will

\i

Thoicia n-w-

Brenirm8 A 0rr’ Ge°rgc Levesque,

Jaiucs d- L'”i-

Oronto Board has not yet been an. ' 
hut It Is said that the old laiaid 

ve another term, a It ho some olilec. 
s beqn made to them being

ntnrio Government have decided to 
i a branch of the Bureau of Mlr.es 
'ey Station, about 75 miles south- 
sudhnry. It will be similar to the 
ts> opcneit shortly in Sudbury y0 

nent has been made for the eon- 
of the office. The branch at Mn*.
Ion Will take charge of ’he mining 
f 33 townships. The olTces 
*d up In about a month.

WHAT THE BOERS CXPTURED,M)
THOMAS HODGINS,

Mnstcr-ln-Onllnary.ElKhteen of the W

Dated February 16th, 1000.For the Canadian Patriotic Fund.
Under the auspices of the Toronto 
Garrison, the perfect moving pictures

reap. mfor the indl- 
tba outlay, it

of BIOGRAPHthe___________ ■
Parades and departure of Second Contin
gent. XVar scenes in South Africa. Great 
events and personages of the day.

v

NOTICE.Withthru to a the MASSED BANDS.
Massey Music I Mon.

Mall I Feb. 26, 27,28.
i re to , Tues., Wed.,

Take notice that the Municipal Connell of 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto in
tends to carry out the Local Improvement 
works set out in the schedule hereunder, and 
to assess the final cost thereof upon the 
property abutting thereon to be 1>eneflteil 
thereby. A statement showing the lands 
liable to pay the said assessment, and the 
names of the owners thereof, -as far as they 
can be ascertained from the last revised as
sessment roll, la now filed in the office of 
the City Clerk, and Is open for inspection 
dur'ng office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out of the generaFfunds of the muni
cipality:

Description and Location 
of the works.

at 8.30 and 8.15. Reserved 
Admission, 25c. Children, afternoons, 10c. 
ty“Plan opens this morning.”

seats, 50c.FROZEN TO DEATH.RESERVISTS TO JOIN COLORS«ü

CîfcïVn/<\

LIEUT.-COLONEL ROBERT GEORGE KEKEWICH. John Lyons of Sandwich South Was 
Found Dead In His 

Shanty.

For Home Defence—A Bounty of £23 
■ Year Given to Those 

Who Do.
London, Feb. 10.—An 

to-night Invites the reservists

■Vi Charles Gordoh from Khartoum called Into 
requisition a number of “special service" 
officers, and Kekewich's regimental record 
rest*10 Buffs won hlj selection with the 

To his

Of the many momentous lessons taught 
by the present war, that which may be laid 
most closely to heart Is that yonth is a 
nearly priceless gift In a commander of 
men. There are, of course, exceptions to 
every rale; eases may be quoted where hale 
and hearty veterans have achieved abiding 
success, and at this moment great issues 
arc controlled by the aged commander-ln- 
chlef In South Africa.

SMILY'S RECITALwtoierrwEo St. Thomas, Feb. 19.—John Lyons was 
found dead in his shanty in Sandwich South 
Township, by his brother Thomas, 
latter lives but a short distance from the 
deceased’s house, and as John had not been 
around for several days, he thought prob
ably he was til, and decided to call. 
found the door locked, and, receiving no 
answer to bis knocking, he broke open the 
door. found the body of his brother
lying in a reclining position against one of 
the partitions. He had been dead several

Arundel, Sunday, Feb. 18.-— Commandant
",h? "aS C”PtUred by tLc Brlt- hah^^ne^^Uvtorby'htorelf'

lift at Elandslaagte, and three other Boer In the shanty in preference to making his 
prisoners were handed over to the Boers hom“ w“k his brother Thomas. He was
from Arundel to-day. A messenger, under “apprised to have" a large sum of money hid- 8trnn.ro r... »
a flag of trace, had previously arranged the dci* J? the shanty, and this at first led the “„ ceee of George A. Ziegler
program. The prisoners hail a cordial In- “flKhbors to think he had met with foul •* «ending, Pa.—Under Con- 
terview with General Clements, and were F, y’ However, there were no tracks In tvol of a Friend
then taken to an ambulance half Way to ,n®w.near the shanty to show that n.-si.- „ „ .
the Boer camp. y Lyons had received a visit from any per- Heading, Pa., Feb. 10.—When George A.

h„ «Is relatives are of the opinion that Ziegler took np hypnotism as a pastime a
New TorkM“r"b “r/"U-, n , , £en “ e Are bnratogf he Z* to m°ntbs ag0’ had °» '<>ea It woild

Churchill has vnbled to death- Coroner Reiiume has been notified miiikei.a 8hlve Wui- but lie in Its grip,

b^if Natal îf'urarlv filll Of sfck Zd wo?nd‘ --------r—---------------------- o/^I1^'?'la a«. Periodical ^asms

cnsraT»hree^,l! ^ SARNIA MAN KILLED. ho^'h'ttw^ ^Tsp^^
— Alf-^n wa. ee . % «£

the DnhBti Fusiliers, ailrtalso men from H,“h Car “nd HI» Head fret Another st2n<1 on Uls
Brigade?’ th^West ^ork^nT'the6fi n Str™Ck * ^est, two hold each ha^d aSd^lî-eraî more
Lancers, and among them some stretcher D'mdaa' Feb’ 19’-A fat»l accident occur- % ! ?elfmak,M «(niggle
auah™datLwori?*”J'shir, 8av» staff tfre rtxl last “kht about 7 o’clock on the ti.T.tt. relief “ hï'f brf0re there ls aBy
tory on board the shto that al1 la aatisfac- between Dnndzs and Çopetown. A car of time he ls painfolly cognizant of

4txtJn height' and a bridge too low property everything that goes on. Hi» facial muscles 
to allow a, brakeman on top of a high car ^tch and contort. The only drug that 
to pa^s In safety, being the cauee. The J^Heves him is morphine, and he himself 
v5mti?fKÎhc man is said to be directs -the doctor where to inject it

^chtopn of Sarnia He was struck on Began L«t»t October
downtoMd ^t fa!l offdtghe ca^ a°sS ZiSe'XB occurred last
time after.it was noticed that there was no rni/sr„e WaT8, at wurk *“ a rail- 
light on the car, anil Investimirim- the —. Soa? machine shop. He was carried to a 
Son, the man was found îying den/mi the “Othlng could be done
top of the car. The body was brouant to except to administer morphine.
Dundas station. urougnt to Another time when he had an attack he was

taken to the Homeopathic Hospital, hut no
thing could be done for him there. Some
times he had attacks every day, and then 
every week.

The attack always occurs at exactly the 
same time of day. After It ls over no one 
would suspect that the patient had been so 
violent. The cause of these attacks was 
for a time a puzzle. One doctor attributed 
them to typhoid fever. Some Of the neigh
bors believed Ziegler bewitched, and want
ed to call In a witch doctor. The family 
Is now convinced that It is a case of exces
sive hypnotism.

Controlled by a Hynotlst.
Ziegler and several friends became inter- 

hyphotlsm eight months ago. Sev- 
ned It, and Ziegler often allowed 

them to experiment on him. They were un
successful at first, but one young man 
seemed more capable than the rest. Ho ob
tained gradual control over Ziegler, and 
finally could make him do anything he 
chose.

Ziegler’s Relatives charged his friend with 
having brought the young man into this 
condition, but he said be could not help 
It. Then lie said he would see to It that 
Ziegler got no more “spells,” and for sev
eral weeks Ziegler was much better and the 
spawns left him, but on Thursday last they 
broke out with greater violence than ever. 
The hypnotist declares he is unable to do 
anything for him.

A strange feature of the case ls that 
whenever Ziegler Is taken ill his hypnotic 
friend grows suddenly ill also, tho In lesser 
degree. There has been some talk of eaus-

s have 
years

army order ’ssued 
j to rejoin 

the colors for a year for home defence, and 
offers £22 bounty to those who do so.

ASSOCIATION HALL TO-NIGHT
Miss Frances World, soprano: Miss Nellie 

James, contralto: Mrs, Nicol-Smlth, planiste 
(organist of St. Michael’s Cathedral). 

Glionnn-Marslcaao’s Orchestra.
Admlssloai, 25c. Reserved scats, 50c.

excellent antecedents he added 
many useful personal traits. He was al
ready known as a sound, safe young fellow, 
or untiring energy, and a happy, tactful 
manner In dealing with others, above and 
below him. Hts appointment to the staff 
of the expedition as deputy assistant ad- 
Jutant and quartermaster-general was elto 

But for executive work the young and sether right, and he soon proved It, 
active have obvioxsly and necessarily the - „<lld withdrawal of Woleelcy s 
hot a- it , y force from the Soudan end his connection

t oi it. The» more than make up In with Eg>-pt as n theatre ot war When 
energy, dash, and sustained hopefulness fori Osman lllgna and the desert tribes broke 
the slow wisdom that maturity gives *Pto disturbance on the Red Sea littoral 
There .,re „„ there was a brief campaign from SnakfmThere are, moreover, old heads to be found under Sir Frauds Grenfell, in which (.’apt.

young shoulders, and the treehness of Kekewlch acted as brigade major to the 
spirit that has supported such men „„ 1 HHrtsh troops engaged.
Baden-Powell Kekewlch Fiiehee wns '“>w only brevet major after
“ oweii. Kekewlch, Pilcher, and eleven years' service, hut the full regl-
I lamer In their arduous tasks has been al- ! mental rank was not given him for another 
lied with much cool, calm judgment and !*Je and then In another regiment,
abounding «elf reliance It h, foeheceÀ™ ' tho, (“nlskllllng Fusiliers. While In this 
unounuing ee.r-reuanre. It ls to these com- , rank he had the good fortune to join the
pnratlrely youthful officers that we owe ! staff of the cominauder-in-chlcf In Madras 
the most brilliant flashes in thé dark nail of mllItar^ secretary, and after thit to iili
disamiointmcnt AnH thmr n,« the «*me appointment to the licut.Mianl-
aisappointmeiit. And they are young. general in tW garrison In 189* He was

colonel Baden-Powell is only 42, Lieu- brought, into the Royal North Lancashire 
tenant-Colonel Kekewlch is 45. Lieutenant ”s ,u Hentenant-colonei, specially selected 
C’olo iel i‘i',»i,Pr t« ai t tnntannnt , ■ foF Hie ccmmaod at a time when the regl-. • * r *** ^catenant-Colonel nient wanted pulling together. It was a
J miner just a year older. Another name mere accident that it was serving at t’ape 
might be mentioned in this connection de- T(>wn ln6t spring, and little else that Uok
spite the failnre with which It ls associat'd ““rthwnrd to Kimberley with a portion
• hot Af u.i rru cu is assoc/at.a, of the regiment a short time before it uns
that of Major Thorncycraft, who held the beleaguered.
Splon Kop with his local regiment nfltil His career since then lias been pukllc 
It was all cut up or swept 0:1: ot exist- P,r0?erf,^ a,vl b‘s “ame w*n wer b<v •■“=«“'I- 
Cijee. We have It on tho authority of the xvlfh one of the most
general re.sponstble reallv for the reverse .l.,.0llr mj'ltary annals, 
thnt the young lea dur of 40 (lid all that ,st J "'an*l“g to do Jtitrtlcc to his efficient 
man could do in his terrible position leadership, but we can appreciate uts fine

Robert George Kekewlch deserves to rank flllEl‘tif’s trom tlm results achieved. Vn 
with the most gallant and Intrepid of Brit- llR,mtPll tenacity in the first place, for lie 
Ish soldiers, ls a Devonshire man—one of llas nevPr <i“ce despaired: unlimited rc- 
tbe Kekewlehee of Penmorc, near Exeter. | «ourcefttlness. for never have defensive

•He entered the army front the militia in ! means been more lacking at the outset of
1874, gazetted to the 102nd Regiment, but a s,eSp *>r more cleverly Improvised and de- 
liatslng almost nt once to the 3rd East vcloped during Its progress.
Kent, the historical and ever-famous He has shown himself a Jack-of-nll-trades, 
"Buffs.’’ He was soon noted for his do- a master of till arms—versatile; fertile In 
votion to his work, and within a couple of expedient, skilful in manipulation ot u en 
years gained the liest reward that a young and material. Ills keen, practical eye fixed
officer can secure—the appointment of ad- betimes upon the most defensible points,
Jutant to his regiment—a post - that de- he has Intcllgently controlled his engineers 
manda much knowledge of drill and detail. In throwing up earthworks and his artillery 
•nd yet more Insight Into character anil In arming them, in every sortie made. In 
powers of command. He was now to see every engagement, and he has never nc- 
servlce for the first time and when just of oepted a merely passive role; the strictest 
uge accompanied his regiment principles of warfare have been observed,
w“<v“ quartered at Plngapo’e and, whether by ruse and stratagem <r
on the Perak expedition planned for the open attack, be has never failed to score 
coercion of a native rajah and a rebellions g success.
tr;!'0- , In person. Col. Kekewlch was Inclined

her nearly ten years more Kekewlch wns f„ ,, full habit, hut no doubt hts ceaseovs 
to he denied further opportunity for ills- anxieties no less than the hard fare ef a 
tlnctlon. Thru most of the time he eou- garrison on short commons have told upon 
tinned adjutant of his regiment, working him, thinning and fining him down. He 1.-, 
still lit the same practical «rhool.that of the of a cheery, light-hearted nature, a pleas- 
management of men. His next chance came nut companion, ntid his kind 'ness of heart 
in 1884. when tho lardy despatch of the Is shown In his remarkable t.•mines, f, r 
Nile expedition to attempt the rescue of I children Artnur Griffiths

TheM MAKER TO WEARER
ger Brand ” Clothing — 
n a woman says—“I have 
c boys—and I am just buy- 
the ninth suit since

PRETORIUS IN HIS OWN CAMP He
Total City's 
Cost. Share.

Boer Commander Wns Handed Over 
to His People by the Brit

ish at Arundel. PIANOS...
At Great Bargains.

----------gr.v..... ...

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
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U'2.50 up—
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Roadways.
40 ft. brick pavement, on con

crete foundation, with neces
sary re setting of existing 
stone curbs, on Lombard-st., 
from Victoria to Chnrch-st.. <5,540 $1,005 

24 ft. brick pavement, 
concrete fbhiVtatlon,
In. stone curbs, on Mercer- 
st., from John to Peter-sti... 4,700 1,100 

24 ft. cedar block pavement, 
ravel foundation, with 

curbs, on Borden-st„
from Ulster to Bloor-st.........

WAreA.A . 24 ft, cedar Mock pavement.
Notice la f(6' J800- °u gravel foundation, with■m» a hereby given that the Annual wood curbs, on Trlnlty-st

Meeting of the Shareholders of this Com- from King to MlH-st............. .'.
™ ?ioe d«îumÏ- r <>(«<»»., Rooms 24 ft. cedar block pavement,
*>06 olO, Temple Building, Toronto, on on gravel foundation with
Tuesday, the sixth day of March, 1900, at wood curbs, on Cottln’gbnm- 
the hour of three o clock p.m., to receive st., from Yonge-et. to Avc-
tlie annual report, for the election of nue-road .............. . .,
directors, and the transaction of any other 30 ft. cedar block pavement," 
business which may be brought before the on tarred plank foundation 
meeting. with new wood ejjrbs, on

By order of the Board, Avenue-road, from the north
side of C.P.R. tracks, where 
they cross Avenue-road, to
the north city limits ..............

8 ft. cedar block pavement, on 
tarred plank foundation,with 
wood curbs on the longitudi 
hal sections on each side of 
the track allowance on Ave
nue-road, from Davenport- 
road to the south side of the 
C.P.R. tracks, where they
cross Avenue-road...................

27 ft. macadam roadway, with 
wood curbs, on DeniNon-ave. 
from Qnecn-st. to Bellevue^ 
place (excepting the inter
sections at St. Patrick and 
Carr-streets). ....................

UNDER A HYPNOTIC SPELLOil
on 4-in. 
with 4-

MEETINGS.

on üRon. wooISSEAU & COM
KRANCE
rONGE.

4,330 1,220

m
1 2,663 1,013

he Ostermoor 
Sleep Inducer.

%
. ti

4,140 1,210
'

th one-third of your life spent 
I it is most important that 
lioulil sleep on a pure, sweet, 

clean, comfort
able and health
ful m a 11 r e s 8. 
This is the re
cord

F. SPARLING, Secretary.
gallant defences 
Full det« arc 6,360 1,480

As Germans See It Now.
ni/Iieb’ ,19’-ThR latest news from 

ere ‘re is nled here as of t°ie
greatest Importance. The Berliner Tag™ 
Mat says that the war Is doubtless now in 
'!e.,deflsl'r.‘l. stone.nml this view ls corrobor

ated liy tfie utterance^ of most of the 
German newspapers, nltho the Agrarian 
organs continue affecting to beliere that 
the Boers have permitted the British lo 
penetrate the Free State, only to anulhll- 
ate them later on.

i’j

wj\l

astic felt mattress far ex- 
g in merit the very best of

• 3,040 1,280of t h e
>v Ostermoor pat-

A CHRONICLE SCARE.
4,010 900

Cement Concrete Sidewalks.
On Queen's Park-crescent; 

north side, from the eastern 
limit of Mr. John Drynan's 
property to a point 183 feet 
further east, fi feet wide...

On Queen’s Park-crescent, east 
side, from a point 131 ft 6 
In. north of St. Albans-st. to 
a point 00 ft. C to. further
north, (t ft. wide.........................

On Lowther-a ve„ north side 
(laid next to curb), from Ad
miral-road to St. George-st.,
6 ft. wide .....................................

On St. George-st., west side, 
from Russell to Wlllcock- 
sts., 6 ft. wide............................

Wooden Sidewalks.

QUEEN GREETS BUGLER DUNN- If Russia Seises Herat It
War — And Russia Is Like

ly to Seise.

Menus
Sold only by ourselves—take 
lo imitation—$9 to $15.

Gives the 15-Year-Old Hero a Hand
some Silver-Mounted Bugle 

for His Bravery, London, Feb. 20.—The Dally Chronicle, In 
. n rather alarmist editorial to-day, regard-

year-old^in',,;, oflheTrat^a,‘nnbî.n i?<fr. kt^V^e

ITuslllers, who was the first to cross the Position of affairs there, says: Both par-

™‘h -idler:

*°,in(ïLnç the advance saw the Queen Herat to-morrow If she liked. England 
“rn ulornlnfr’ IIer Majesty pre- would need a month to reach the same ob- 

m,»‘iAd rei', ,M tbia ha:a,lf>me sHrer-munnted Jectlve. The only barrier between Russia 
bugle, suitably inscriberl. The Queen gave and her prey is a moral one." 
the lad a motherly welcome, and eipressed The Dally Chronicle then pictures India’s 
!iTLz. 1îPa..,1'lt b‘‘ 1TOU|(1 bavc a successful means of defence that Russia would prob- 
eaieer^n the army.______  ably not attempt to seize India

ISTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
4Ï4 Yonge-St., Toronto.

10/ ...

e Carlton St. 90ested to 
eral learn
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S’S COCOA THE "BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF CANADA, LIMITED,

548UNITED STATES ARMY BILL OLD RESIDENT OF GALT DEAD.
Another Little Hero

oft”the0Roya,,,Dm)HnSFusSi,ere, wh^^ere 

wounded at the battle of Colenso, were dis- 
charged from the Royal Military Hospital 
nt Netley .yesterday morning and sent to 
Portsmouth to jolu the militia battalion 
quartered In that garrison. The heroic little 
Bugler Dunn was amongst them. He was
the first wounded on the British side at A Lamp Exploded.
( olenso. anil the others were shot In en- A parlor lamp exploded last nli-h) in is- 
deuyorlug to swim across the Tugela River home of Moses Cohen S3 FaioîS .? .
(luring the same battle. Little Dunn was and caused a small fire Thr^ no sooner clear of the platform than four to the Ararast^t Srailen L ?^?tieaJ!:an 
of the stalwart Duhllns shouldered hlm. Ilarriron^7ttoguîsh«î Vhe’ hi«reD‘etS!?,v? 
The crowd greeted him with cheer after much dHfi^ty!"'TOe loss to^laccd n 
cheer. This enthusiasm was kept up all $75. ' piacea at

Wanted In Berlin.
George Baker was placed under arrest 

by .Detective Harrison on the strength of 
a telegram from Berlin, charging him with 
shopbreaking. Baker waa captured while 
flying an advertisement kite from the roof 
of the Bijou Theatre. He will be taken 
to Berlin for trial.

Promotions to Be Made a* Rewards 
for Specially Gallant and 

Meritorious Service.
Washington, Feb. 19.—The Secretary of 

War has sent to the chairman of the Sen-

C0MF0RTIN* 
iguished everywhere for 
Ley of Flavor, Superior 
by. and highly Nutritive 
rtie-. Specially grateful 
pmforting to the nervous 
lyspeptic. Sold only n* 
tins, labelled JAMES 
& Co., Limited, Homoeo- 

: Chemists, London, Eng.
SUPPE*

Mr. Francis Lowell Passed Away on 
Sunday-Uncle of Mr. 

Lowell, M.P.

L On Pear 1-st. south side, from 
Simcoe-8f. to a point 247 ft.
east, 8 ft. wide............................

On Crawford:»t.. east side, 
laid next to curb, from a 
point 110 ft. north of Queen- 
st. lo a point 700 ft. further
north. 0 ft. wide .....................

On Wellington-nve.. north side, 
from Bathurst to Teenmsetb- 
st., u 1-3 ft. wide, laid next 
to curb, with new wood curb 
set out so as to provide for
a roadway 32 ft. wide.........

On Park-road, north side, from 
Colller-st. to a point 300 ft. 
north. 4 ft. wide, with 
ln.xlO-ln. wood curb..

1760 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL
104 81

NOTICE.
This Company owns Canadian Letters 

Patent No. 35.920, granted to John J. Carty 
for “Improvements in Telephonic Circuits 
and Apparatus,” covering all forms ol 
Bridging Bells.

Persons who, without the consent to writ
ing of the patentees, make, 
struct or put in practice the inven
tion covered by this patent, or who pro
cure such Invention from any person not 
authorized by the patentees, and use it, 
will be prosecuted according to law.
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF

CANADA,

Galt, Fob. 19.—Francis Lowell, known to 
the older Inhabitants of Galt as one of the»te and Hou.se Military Committees a draft 

of a bill that the department claims greatly ~carly settlers, and to the present genera
tion ns a man of remarkable vigor, men-

■ 231 B
strengthens the military system and reme- 

d dies defects developed durlng_the Spanish- 
American war. The bill was introduced iu 
tlio House by Chairman Hull. A chief fea- 

I t ture of the legislation asked for provides 
jfl tor one-third of the promçtious to be made 
I by selection. This is to enable tho Presi

dent to reward specially gallant and meri
torious services. Jt recognizes both length 
«nd special illness of service, and Its author

■ claim* that its provisions are so guarded
■ ■ t“*t only the most deserving shall receive

I fnmi effect! * special recognition, and in no case be the
.NG.—The should JH creatures of personal or political interven-
Is of soothing me - xhejf M tlon* The bill gives the President control 
knts not to use tk-m- ■ the tenure of office of the heads of staff

—n ■ Ju the departments, and he can. by and with
tne advice and consent of the Senate, make 
a. new head of n department nt any time 
JUen in his judgment the efficiency of the 
nfri C<? Wuuid be increased thereby. The 

>neer relieved Is transferred to tho retired

ta I and physical, for his years, died at the 
Queen's Hotel, between 5 and 6 o’clock yes
terday afternoon in Ills Sflth year. He had 
been sick but a few days, In fact was 
about until Thursday, when be took to his 
bed. His death closes n long and, in many 
respects, remarkable life. His untiring 
energy, marked natural ability and his lr-

coning the man’s arrest, but no steps 
yet been taken. Ziegler is about 18 
old. 328 841ST

S’S COCOA A MONUMENTIN LONDON a 4-
106 18

Persona desiring to petition the Mid Conn
ell against undertaking any of the said pro
posed works must do so on or before the 
21st day of March, 1900.

A Court of Revision will be held .t the City Hal! Toronto, on Tueed»?, th^ Om 
day of February A.D. 1000, at 2.30 o'clock 
p.m , for the purpose of hearing complaint» 
against the proposed aseezements. or nc- 
euracy of the frontage measurements, or 
any other complaints which persons Inter
ested rosy desire to make, and which sre 
by law cognizable by the court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
Cl^cerk’s Office, Toronto, Veb.^U,

To Commemorate the Sacrifices of 
the Colonies for the British 

Empire—The Sogeestlons.
London, Feb. 19.—Already suggestions are 

being canvassed In the press as to how 
best to commemorate here In the heart of 
the mplre, the splendid sacrifices of Can
ada and Australia for the Empire.

The Spectator recently proposed 
worthy monument In London to the colon
ists who fell In the war.

Another proposal ls the erection to 'rent 
of St. Paul’s Cathedral of four such masts 
aa decorate the front of St. Mark's, Ven
ice. These masts, set to rich emblematic 
bronze sockets, would represent Canada 
Australia, New Zealand and South Africa 
and upon them the standard of the various 
colonies would be hoisted on all national 
occasions.

The Spectator makes this significant re
mark: “The colonies are not dependencies 
bnt parts of a whole, of which we also are 
only the pars major. But the Idea of fly
ing the flags of four free nations Is cer
tainly excellent.”

C. F. SISE,
President.revocable policy of being as good ns bis 

word, combined wilh dm- economy, enabled 
li!m to amass a considerable estate, ap
proximated at S75,OUO. He wns a kceu 
business man and, as has been stated, a 
successful one. Ho was born at St 
Davids in 1814. His wife was Miss Terry! 
daughter of the late Captain Terry, and a 
most estimable lady she was. .She prede
ceased him by some 21) years, but 5 chlld- 
ren survive: Richard, Kentuek: Charles and 
IV1 Ham, Galt; Mrs. Dunbar. Toronto: Mrs. 
Main, Galt. Mr. James Lowell, ex-M.I*., tor 
Welland, is a nephew. There are other 
relatives, a number being persons of note

A Doctor for 10
*

February 1st, 1900.
C.

gSHjl A HAPPY BABY
Is one that cute its teeth easily 

mr and without pain.
^ ff » Carter's Teething Powders 

Jwinake teething easy for every 
L Jagg baby. Check fever and convul

sions. regulate the system. 24g 
26 CENTS PER BOX.

a

w
- I» Tills the Men •

»,oh.?r<.',,0r stark ha8 been notified by the 
of s"1’*8 ut 1’lsto"'c! of the arrest there

eF&’SSTtsFsSE ÈïissS S53mSHB
Nine hundred and elghty-two

“I am 08 years old.” he Insisted.
Of coarse we laughed him to scorn.
“How,” we retorted, “if you are ns old 

aj you say, does It happen that yon can
not read fine print without the aid of spec
tacles?”

Whereupon the fellow, perceiving that his 
Imposture was discovered, broke dowtn anil 
confessed that he was only 83.

by tfnde mark—a gum la**

V.
*

The Mikado Output.
Mr. Archibald Blue, director of mines. Medlanti & JonesfV/

ilm - J General Insurance Agent» 
and Brokers.

Established 1S8».
a-v-25 New North Rdjoxton, 

London, Eng.
(of 2240 pounds) were crushed, yielding^

,0reld?ng°Mn^d^0bmu,Knldt‘’ 580 t0Da’
M

Money to Loan1

Oixc gives 
instant relic/

u
X- Bsrrett Bent Patterson.

ïôrk ilefpni'.î01,’.’ i^-BUly Barrett of New 
•in In I'ra?k ratterson of Brook-
A.c in lire.1, rouuds before the Hercules 
« to .inÏÏ’11' T.h<‘ lo-ser was eompell- 

qult “erause of a fractured jaw.

At 4 per cent, on Central BosIucm FrayettyIt was a libel action, and the defendant 
was In the box.

“Surely, my lord,” he protested “an 
honest Journalist Is allowed to call a"spade 
a spade.”

“M’yes," said the Judge. “But hardly to 
call a man a rake.”

Cardinal Ledochowskl Very Ill.
Rome. Feb. 19.-Cardinal Mleozvslaw Le- 

dochowskl, 1’refect of the Congrégation In 
the Propaganda Fide, is dangerously m 
Great anxiety ls felt concerning him.

Tel. 1017 Office—Mail Building, ToroneTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature la 
on each box.

Lone to His Reward. mated
George Evans has been aPP - tfie 
alter at Toronto to pl»ce 
re. Mu u ro.

• «

sffpcnmiiy dispels worms sod gives health 
id marvelous manner to the little ones- ed

246

WISDOM.
A savings account does 

not necessarily mean in
convenience.

By saving systematical
ly,you do not feel your de
posits an inconvenience.

Even *1.00 a week be
comes $52.M by the end of 
the year.

Our savings accounts 
have two distinctions—4 
per cent interest and the 
choqueing privilege.

Be wise—open one.
216
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THE TORONTO WORLD. port the union officials, without suspect
ing that they are lending themselves to 
their selfish purposes. It only requires that 
these men shall he encouraged 
themselves loose frôm a conspiracy that 
threatens to degrade thenj,. and this encour
agement the Legislature can give."

ZT. EATON CSL. ni rami i «1™=^,,,, _ . T„_^
mixed. You cannot make a mistake by trvino 
this popular blend.

ONB CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STBEET, Toronto. 

Dally World. $3 per yenr.
Sunday World. In advance. 12 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—523.

Hamilton Office. 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 9(14. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England. Office. F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

The World can be obtained in New York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

4to cut i
Another Sale of Men's Trousers. Local Lawyers Got No Show in the 

County of Ontario for This 
Nice Sinecure. LudellACANADIAN SPRUCE AREAS.

Referring to the Increasing value of 
spruce limits In connection with the paper 
Industry, the Premier of Quebec recently 
stated that spruce limits which sold for *3 
per mile In 1892 brought 3150 a mile when 
sold by the Government last year. In the 
Province of Quebec thirty million acres of 
timber limits have been licensed, while It 
Is estimated that there are still unlicensed 
100,000.000 acres In the old part of Quebec 
and 70,000,000 acres In the new part re
cently added to the province. And most of 
this Is timbered with black spruce, the most 
valuable of all woods for pulp and paper

50 enthusiastic was the buying of Men’s Trousers on
Monday that we have decided to have another 
Special Sale on Wednesday. Not quite so many51 ii\ aS t^ie ^ast tlme> but enough to satisfy those who 

îvJLwWI were not early enough to share in Monday’s
offerings. To add interest to the occasion we 
have included 390 pairs of Boys’ Knee Pants at
Nineteen Cents a Pair.
390 Boys’ Knee Pants, made of navy blue serge, lined "1

throughout with strong twilled cotton, sizes 22 to [ ¥ xx
28 waist, our regular price 25c, Wodnes- J #1 y

TAX ON CHINKS TO BE INCREASED.
A WEAK ARGUMENT.

The theory that the amalgamation of the 
School Boards will lead to the establish
ment of separate high schools for Roman 
Catholics Is merely trumped up, because 
the opponenta of amalgamation have no 
other arguments to support their case. A 
united board, such as Is contemplated, has 
no power to create a separate high school.
Such a school can be established by the 
Legislature alone. But It Is said that an 
opportune time will arrive for making a 
demand upon the Legislature for separate 
high schools when Toronto approaches the 
Government for special educational legisla
tion. That Is to say, we must not make 
application to the Government to Improve 
our educational system for fear the Roman 
Catholics may steal o march on us aiid 
extend the separate school system to high 
as well as public schools. There la not 
the least ground for any such apprehension.
Public oplulon would not tolerate an exten
sion of the separate school system. Any 
attempt In this direction would load to
wards rebellion. The Roman Catholics 
must rest content with the exceptional 
privileges they already enjoy. There is 
no unanimity among Catholics themselves 
In favor of separate high schools. At 
any rate we do not think they would ever 
seriously demand a further extension of 
their privileges. No Government In On
tario could live a year that would entertain 
a proposition of this kind. But even If It 
were true that the Roman Catholics would 
Insist on a separate high school In the 
event of special legislation being applied 
for by the city, there Is no reason why we 
should not make the application. On the 
contrary, It Is the more reason why we 
should assert ourselves. If our school 
system rests on such an unstable basis, 
it is time we knew It. If separate high 
schools are to he sprung upon the commun
ity at any moment, the sooner the fight 
comes the better. An admission that we 
are apprehensive that separate high schools 
may be established In this province is a 
decided weakness. It affords a good argu
ment for the Roman Catholics to make the 
attempt to foist them on the community.

JOHN BULL STILL IN THE RING.
We have been led to believe that the Brit

ish are a slow and conservative people, 
and so they are. But occasionally we get 
a glimpse of a swiftness that puts to the 
blush even Yankee enterprise. On this 
continent we have not got beyond the use 
of special trains to aid in the circulation 
of onr newspapers. In Groat Britain the 
telegraph Is employed for this purpose. The 
London Dally Mall produces Its Issue simul
taneously In London and Manchester, this 
feat being made possible by means of five 
special telegraph wires between the com
pany's offices In the two cities mentioned.
There Is hope for John Bull yet. If he 
will only adopt the enterprise of the pro- The Gordon branch of the W.C.T.U. held 
prletor of The DM,y Mail in his other
lines of business be will have nothing to 1 oumans and Mrs. Williams. The service 
fear from Yankee up-to-dateness. Enter- waa largely attended and was very Im
prising as the United States papers are, orllbi» Wm”rt,CMra McClelland‘on “he 
none of them have yet attempted the life of Mrs. Y'oumans and Mrs. Forster on 
feat accomplished by Mr. Harmsworth. *h® **fe of Mrs. Williams.
Keep it up, John, and you may yet M^M^Td 11
win In the race for the commercial and service a pretty temperance hymn was 
Industrial supremacy of the world. J**?*. Miss Ivy Ormsby. Miss Collier

acted as organist.

CEYLON TEA All departments s 
The eager Inter. J 
after case of nc4 
only matched byj 
what to-morrow's 
One department 
In their displays I 
choicest"—"the t.j

V Government Asked to Pat the Allen 
Labor Law Into Operation In 

the Slocan—Ottawa. Gossip.

Lead Packages 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c!

k 'A Colored SuitiiOttawa, Feb. - 19.—(Special.)—A 
Judge for Ontario County has been decid'd 

purposes. We do not know how Ontario^ npon jly tlle Government, 
spruce limits compare with those of Que- ! McCrimmon of Toronto, 
bee, but they are very extensive. Canada brought up before the Caldnet to-day, and 
possesses without doubt A greater supply , on the nomination of Hon. David Mills, Mr. 
of the raw material of the paper manufae- MeCrlmmon was aeeepted by the Cabinet, 
tarer than any other country In the world, and all that Is now wanted Is the.sJga- 
And as yet the Dominion Government has manual of His Excellency, 
done nothing to take advantage of our ship has been vacant for nearly 
unique position. A sound protective policy , ever since the death of Judge Dmrtnell. 
would soon cause Canada to become not j Judge McIntyre was at that time appoint
ons the greatest pulp producing but the j ed Junior Judge, while many barristers In 
greatest paper producing country In the the connty hustled for the

senior
The new weaves 
spring wear in 
Cheviots. Serges 
among others the 
Homespun.
A special ■ line o| 
In twenty shades 
—Samples In const

e IHe will be Nell 
The matter was The only bicycles made in Canada with the local 

guarantee are “National” bicycles.
“Nationals” are the only bi

cycles in which the guarantee re- « 
pairs are done in your own town.

All “National” bicycles have*°^ 
the local guarantee. J

If a “National" wheel breaks 
it will be repaired at a local guar
antee repair shop—not in some distant city.

“National” riders pay nothing extra for the “Na
tional” guarantee.

The National Cycle and Automobile Co., Limited, Toronto.

day/
110 Men’s-Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in grey and brown striped patterns, three 

pockets, strong trimmings, well made, sizes 32 to 42, regular price $1.00 
and $1.25 a pair, Wednesday................................................................................. 3m-.89 0tsck DressThis jndge-

a year,91 Men’gJ’ants, in grey and brown striped Canadian tweeds, three pockets, good heavy 
trimmings, well made, sizes 32 to 40, regular price $1.50 a pair, Wednes-

New Black Wool 
and heavy cords. 
Foplin Broches, ti 
neat designs. fvJ 
Repps at tl.KLIl.t 
spun Saltings I5c 
r»ncc of Black 
Cbettt Designs 4.N 
—If out of town.

I.I9
78 Men’s Pure All-Wool Canadian Tweed Pants, brown and black with dark brown 

stripe, best trimmings, well made, sizes 32 to 40, regular price $2 and _ . _
$2.25, Wednesday................................................................-................................. *'49

85 Men’s Trousers, pure all-wool Canadian tweed, in grey with black stripe, extra well 
made, side and hip pockets, best trimmings, sizes 32 to 44, regular price _ / _ 
$2.50, Wednesday.....................................................................................................  I «09

day Esenior judge- 
ship. The race for office has been hot. 
Among the runners were : Col. Farewell. 
L. T. Barclay, G. Y. Smith, L. K. Murton 
and others.

world.

MR. TARTE HAS NOT QUIT.
Deputations many and often 

waited on the Government, but the Gov
ernment would not favor a local man. It 
Is appreciated by all who know the county» 
that one judge could do all the work and 
not feel overworked, so this appointment 
Is looked upon as a sinecure. Mr. McCrlm- 
inon is not unknown in the county where 
he has been on stamping tours In the In
terest of Mr. Dryden and Mr. Bu/rnett.

SilksMinister Makes This Flat Statement 
at Ottawa—Nothing, He Says,

Has Been Settled.
Ottawa, Feb. 19.—Hon. J. I. Tarte has 

not resigned—that Is certain from his own 
statement. He returned this morning from 
Montreal, where.he went on Friday, and 
was at once seen by your correspondent. 
“I have not resigned,” he said. “I see by 
this morning’s papers that I have, but I 
have not.”

Asked If he could say anything as to the 
rumors that he would resign on leaving for 
Paris, and the other report that he would 
go to Paris as High Commissioner, retain
ing his portfolio, he said: "I can say no
thing. Nnthlhg at all is settled. I cannot 
stay here because of my health. I would 
like to have seen my estimates thru, but 
doubt If It Is possible. Of course, I must 
make a speech to say I am loyal."

We mate on csp*j 
play of New Fred 
SHks. odd, attrai 
siens, on grounds d 
effectively foi aft! 
lion dresses..

1 A fine shewing In 
t li.i black and whitd 
\ Extra valses In ed 

at *1, *1.10. *1.2.". 
Silk Novelties and 
every day. 
—Samples sent on

Homespun Suitings and Cashmeres.
These should go with a rush as soon 

at 8 o’clock Wednesday morning. Such chances to buy 
of the unusual kind, and are not likely to be repeated in a 
hurry :

as the doors open
are

Judereshlp of Lincoln.
It Is understood that Mr. O’KIelly of Pres

cott has the Government’s sanction for the 
judgeship of Lincoln, t

To Keep Ont Bubonic Plagrue.
Col. Prior called tiie attention of the Gov

ernment to the presence of bubonic plague 
In Honolulu.

Sir Wilfrid, In the absence of Hon. 8. 
Fisher, owing to illness, said that the quar
antine on the B. C. coast would be made 
strict.

ckh's«2 New Wash PalOn Sale Wednesday Morning at 8 o'clock.
10 pieces 54-inch Homespun Rob Roy Check Suitings, also Fancy Broken Plaids, in 

homespun finish, heavy weight, suitable for separate skirts, in good assortment of 
light, medium and dark colors, for early spring wear, regular $1 and
$1.25 a yard, Wednesday......................................................................................... , E^O

400 yards 54-inch All-Wool Cheviot Homespun Suitings, in good range of medium 
shades, including fawns, browns and green, in two-tone mixtures, all the
colors are suitable for present wear, regular 65c a yard, Wednesday........  «20

700 yards 42-inch All-Wool French Cashmere, in a complete assortment of lending dark 
and light colors, also black, close, firm weave and fine finish, regular 40c 
a yard, Wednesday..................................................................................................... «3^

Curtains and We seem to be hav- 
Draperles ing things much our
own way in selling Curtains and 
Draperies. At least we’re serving 
more buyers than ever and pleasing 
them much better, When you see 
these goods on Wednesday you’ll un
derstand the reason why :
850 yards Curtain Net, 44 to 50 inches 

wide, also Curtain Muslin, 36 to 45 
inches wide, in a large assortment of 
patterns, suitable for curtains, draperies 
or fancy covers, regular prices 20c to 
35c a yard, Wednesday, to
clear................................................

200 Soiled Odd Sample Lace Curtains, 60 
to 54 inchès wide, 3 to 31 yards long, 
white or ecru, in a big range of patterns, 
regular price $1 to $1.50 each,
Wednesday, one price...............

Opaque Window Shades, 36x72 inches, 
colors light and dark green, brown, 
light and dark cream, mounted on good 
spring rollers, with pull complete, regu
lar value 35c each, on sale Wed
nesday..............................................

120 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 
to 60 inches wide, 3$ yards long, white 
or ivory, colbert edges, fine quality net, 
all new designs for spring, regular prices 
$2.25 to $2,50 per pair, on sale - —
Wednesday..................................„■ 1 .>5

US-*! This display Is In 
jVrcale Frlnts and 
dreds of new strip 
aa grounds of e1 
Choice selections 
of good patterns. 
Our display of Whl 
Is particularly at| 
the newest In Pique 
Special Flannelette 
values, at 7c, 9c. ij 
—Write for a set (J

New Embroideij
Spring (1000) slock i 
Swiss Embroideries 
logs. Insertions, lu 
designs..

6^2 &R

fiisChinese Immigration.
“C” Co., 48th Highlander». Canada's Chinese figured for a few mom-

The annual meeting of C Company, 48th 'M? MeïnnefVn?™
Highlanders, was held last night at the 2447 ratered Canada- anrt m
Armouries. >ptaln Currie presided. Lieut., Jg99, 43&S Ablllt'o lno^’ae themtr?
me“hf<* showed6 the^conipauy8to be'Tnj ,ax Wl"

M aSentMtheo°m^:tî^ t^nZt^™
two months ago, contained 4445 souls.
There are 05 mounted police there, and 
225 altogether In the Yukon. j

Alien Law in the Slocan.
Sir Wilfrid said that the Government 

had been requested to enforce the Allen 
Act In the Slocan district, but much valu
able information was not given 
Commissioner Clute had not yet reported.

To Regulate the Grain Trade. office of their business in Paris. After he 
Three bills were introduced to-day. Mr. had been <n Paris for several days hi g let- 

Davin’s related to the regulation or the ters home ceased, and he disappeared from 
grain trade In MnnWobu and the Northwest the little circle of friends that he had , 
Territories. He wants a general Inspector made. He had seemed a quiet, steady fel- 
of the grain trade appointed to oversee *ow, and he had chosen Ms new associates 
scales and investigate charges. Mr. 81 ft on with discretion. When they missed him 
suggested that the bill be withheld till the they wrote to hie father, supposing that he

Blankets 
and Cottons, good Blankets we 
were selling yesterday, 
couldn’t help buying when they saw 
the Blankets and the prices we were 
asking. These chances are for those 
who can come on Wednesday :

Some more of those

iresented favorable reports, awl, after ict- 
ug *20 for rifle shooting anil *19 in con

nection with the war In South Africa, the 
following officers and committees were ap- 
pdfitted : Treasurer, Color-Scrgt. Lamb ; 
secretary, Sergt. Goedlke.

in nance Committee—Lient, Woodbrldge, 
Orloe-Sergt. Lamb, Corp. Kerr.

Rifle Committee—Lieut. Woodbrldge, Corp. 
Kerr, Lance-Corp. Tarrant, Ptes. Boyle and 
James Smith.

Committee on the Annual Dlnnet^-Lleut. 
Woodbrldge, Color-Sergt. Lamb, Lanrc- 
Corp. Tarrant, Ptes. J. Smith, Foley, Corp. 
Holman, Corp. Lamb, Sergt. Goedlke.

The section commanders were appointed 
a Clothing Committee, and the section cor
porals a Committee on Recruiting. It waa 
decided to hold the annual dinner at rn 
early date.

Visitors New Silk ShirtHow many blocks are there Is this pile ?

Boeckh’s Brushes fbo^Tor^fthaX*?;but,re,heyon
A specially 
goods; new 
Tucking, perf. T Hit! 
lor styles, showing t 
Khlp; shade choice is 
Jacqueminot, azure, t 
pi a mo d, tomato* eer 
pink; also many ham 
patterns, on grounds 
hhint Waists of wool 
styles,. Including flail 
et ta», cashmere, ser 
$2.00 to fR.OO; while 
Ottoman cord $4; del 
ored stripes and bird-

large e 
spring-

because

%%%%%%%%%%

l Many suffer Fromth»
$ stomach, liver, constl-
* potion, etc., that the 

Magi Caledonia Waters
* would relieve; others
* drink these Watêrs and 
' keep well. Sol<J fry best I

Hotels, Clubs and j 
Grocers everywhere.

* J* J. McLaughlin, sole I
* Agent and Bottler, To

ronto.

IN.

report of the grain commissioner was re- knew where bis son was. The father, how- 
celved. : I ever, waa Ignorant of the young man's

Exemption of C P. R. Land. whereabouts, and the pol'ce were sum-
Mr. Richardson’s bill' Is respecting the 1 maned and a search made of bis apart- 

Iand grant of the C.P.R. When the C.P.K. pients. On the bed In his room wjs found 
charter was issued In 1881 a clause exempt- bis dead body, with a note by Ma aide, 
ed the property of the railway In perp' tufty which read: 
and the land grant for 20 years. The Gov- I have tosr 25,000 francs of the sum that 
ornment of that day and the present Gov- my father Intrusted to me and as I would 
eminent thought the exact date of this not have It believed that 1 have squander- 
closing of exemption should be fixed by ed the money, I am killing myself.” This 
the courts. Mr. Richardson wants It fixed j furnished a clue, but nothing more could

be learned for several days. Finally, 
searching the rooms for the young man's 
property, his pocketbook with the 25,000 
francs was found In a corner of the bureau 
drawer, where he had put it and then for
gotten. \

12 y2 Z
I Mail Orders

• 4 : Receive prompt andMemorial Service.ylx ■ 77

JOHN GATTÎ•SO
Fine Extra Super White Unshrinkable 

Wool Blankets, soft, lofty make, pure 
finish, warranted free from grease, 
weieht eight pounds, size 66 x 86 inches, 
regular price $4.00 per pair, _

Fine Super White Unshrinkable Wool 
Blankets, lofty make, pure finish, weight 
seven pounds, size 64 x 84 inches, regu
lar price $3.15 per pair, Wed- - ”
nesday............................................ 2.45

84c White Cotton for 6c a Yard 
Canadian Heavy Quality Bleached Cotton, 

manufactured from fine, round, even 
yarns, pure finish, full 36 inches wide, 
regular price 8Jc a yard, Wed
nesday ......................................
25c Sheeting for 19c a Yard

72-inch Fine Bleached Twill Sheeting, soft 
finish, warranted free from filling, regu
lar price 25c per yard, Wednes- 
day ..........................................

\ King Street—OppoilI
by the House now. If it went to the courts 
It would drag on for four or five yëars.

Col. Domvllle's bill refers to representa
tion in the Senate, and the House of Com
mons. It was noted in Friday’s World.

To Protect Labor.
Mr. Gulllet presented a petition from the 

municipal council of the united counties of 
Northumberland and Durham. The peti
tioners desire the establishment of a perm
anent Court of Arbitration, to which can 
be referred all complaints of orgaulz-M 
bodies of laborers. They plead that the 
wage-earners frequently have struggles wVh 
capital, as exemplified In railway employes 
strikes.

when

WINNIPEG WHi:
.25 i Chief Clerk Cory of 

General’s Office n 
Posit lod

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. I 
iW. Cory, chief clerk, and I 
Attorney-General’s Depaii 
bis resignation on SaturJ 

Blase at fii
Fine broke out yesterdaj 

harness shop of Thomas 1 
pletely destroying bis stl 
also the residence of J. I 
tftehed thereto. Everyth!] 
building belonged to J. | 
Insurance.

Lord Mlnto to Vieil
An Ottawa despatch 

General expects to visit t| 
coming summer. He has J 
to go to the Yukon, and A 
u4 made to take him then

In the Tunnel.
From The Weekly Telegraph.

A young governess, going on a long jour
ney, was recommended, among other means 

I of precaution when passing thru a tunnel, 
always to put her hand In the pocket In 
which she kept her money, so that it might 
not be stolen. She acted upon the advice, 
and on coming to a tunnel put her hand In 
her pocket, but was startled on finding It 
already occupied by another. She grasped 
lbe Intrusive hand and held It firmly until 
the train emerged Into daylight, when the 
gentleman sitting next to her explained, 
with a smile, that both hands were In his 
pocket.

WINTER NAVIGATION ON THE UP
PER LAKES.

Winter navigation on the upper lakes 
would prove of immense advantage to the 
farmers of this country and the United 
States. Our own experience In this line is 
enough to warrant the belief that winter 
navigation is perfectly feasible. If any 
doubts exist, these may be set aside by the 
recent experience of Russia In the naviga
tion of ice-bound waters. The new Russian 
Ice-crusher Ermack has made a speed of 10 
knots an hour thru ice two feet thick, 
and on one occasion encountered a pack 
which Was found to be of a total thickness 
of 34 feet, 0 feet being above the level 
of the field thru which she successfully 
forced her way. It Is expected that the 
Ermack will succeed in keeping the Gulf 
of Finland and the Baltic open for winter 
navigation to St. Petersburg. Naviga
tion on Lakes Superior, Michigan and 
Huron would be child’s play compared 
with what is being done In Russian waters. 
We have little doubt that before many 
years there will- be an nil-year-round ser
vice between the head of the great lakes 
and Georgian Bay ports.

Sunday School Association.
The regular meeting of the Toronto 

Church of England S.8. Association was 
held last night In Grace Church Hchool- 
houae. The chair was occupied by the pas
tor, Rev. Mr. Lewis, and the attendance 
was large. Good papers were read by Miss 
Martha Johnston on -“The Ideal Prlmarv 
and Main Sunday School Class”; by Mr. <?. 
R. W. Biggar on “The Teacher’s Purpose 
to Make Good Citizens. “

Dr. Parkin was to have spoken on the 
latter subject, but owing to Ill-health was 
unable to be present.

Are you birdy?
50c Shirts No
for 33c paying fifty cents for 
this Shirt. We’ve sold hundreds of 
them at that price. On Wednesday 
buyers may have it for

Thirty-Three Cents.
Men’s Fine White Laundried Shirts, made 
of strong, heavy cotton, open back, re
inforced front and continuous facings, 
cuffs or bands, sizes 14 to 174. Cannot 
promise these to last all day, so advise you 
to make your purchase as early as possible.

would objectone
—That is, fond of birds? If 
so, of course you know about 
Cottam Seed—about its pe
culiar health-sustaining, song 
and plumage developing qual
ities.
NOTTCF coma * co. toroo», «n\J 1 IvCf label. Contents, manufactured under

bread, iœ. ; pim
HOU**, 5c. ; MED, 10c. With COÏTAIS SEED m 
get Ibis 26c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of

The Dominion Estimates.
Mr. Fielding Intimated to-day that the 

estimates would he ready shortly. But it 
is thought they will not be reached till 
Friday.

.6
Tarte to Defend Himself.

Mr. Tarte promises to speak to-morrow 
and to defend himself from all the charges 
that have of late been heaped upon him..19 The Inner Life of Steevene.

The late G. W. Steevens, the English tor- 
respondent, always had 12 waifs and strays 
under his care—six boys and six girls. They 
were collected from all the dark corners of 
the world, from slum and alley, from work
house and thieves’ den, from parents flat 
were drunken and from parents that had 
tied. Anri under the care of Mr. bteovens 
and bis wife they were trained to capacity 
and honesty.

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the nmblent air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, la 
at large in the same way. seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready lor 
the trial. ed

mCntftn-itlnar Not Disguised.
Speaking oŸNhpndwritlng and handwrit

ing experts, a writer In The National Maga-
Hoslery. On sale Wednesday at 
half our usual price : Brace Connty (I

At a meeting held at t 
last evening of Old Boys 
It was decided not to llml 
to Wnlkertou, but to form 
Association. A meeting I 
boys will accordingly be 
uext, the 26th Inst., at I 
Palmer House, to which al 
are Invited. Prof. Willi] 
w. A. Skeans were uppoll 
to arrange for Ihe meetlnl 
present were: U H Kill 
Adam Weir. Frank Cooktl 
A Pringle, Ezra llvlggs, .1 
Bpenee, J K Klein, Vletoi 
Gregor. E J Skeans. 1) 
Montgomery, Reuben Trua A Kay.

Ladies’ Broad Rib
bed Extra Fine 
Black Cashmere 
Hose, made from 
pure wool yarn, 
perfectly seamless 
foot, double sole, 
heel, toe and high 
spliced ankle, 
regular price 35c 
a pair, Wednes
day to sell

zlne says:
"It Is not alone on questions of handwrit- 

'cg that handwriting experts nre called 
upon to testify. Thumb Impressions,around 
which Mark Twain In ‘Pudd'n’ Head Wil
son," built his Ingenious story, have some
times formed the basis of eonv'nelng testi
mony. Conan Doyle said that Caryelho'a 
deductions <n the ease of th» robbery of 
$25,000 from a package of the American 
Express Company, for nicety of reasoning 
and extraordinary coincidence, eclipsed any
thing anyone ever dared put Into fiction.

"In 1894, Asa Gny Gurney was tried on 
the charge of stealing a large sum of money 
from the express company. It was proven 
that Gurney had opened the safe where the 
package had been placed, taken It out and 
deposited It In another safe. It was found 
that a large sum was missing. The evi
dence was purely Circumstantial. The en
velope containing the money bore upon It, 
however a thumb impression. Mr. Carval
ho testified that the Impression on the en
velope and several impressions of Gurney’s 
thumb corresponded exactly and contended 
that there were no two thumbs in the 
world alike. But such evidence was too 
subtle for the rural jury which tried the 
case, and the prisoner was acquitted. It 
Is to be recorded as a tribute to tho ac
curacy of Carvelho's testimony that Gur
ney soon after confessed.”

Mi S& £ti VSSÜJSi■Sil 135]Men’s This is a great Dollar Line 
Boots Exceptional value for the 
money, we think:
Men’s Medium Weight Laced Boots, 

standard screw soles, whole foxed, Fair 
stitched, men's sizes 6 to 11 and 
boys’ sizes 1 to 5, special...........

i.,?

ig
# ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURES 1with A CHARHED LIFE.

In a railroad accident the other day a 
man sustained ten complete fractures of 
the bones of the limbs, three fractures of 
the pelvis, and a score of bruises, gashes 
and sprains, and yet he is recovering. Men 

and women sometimes 
withstand great physi
cal violence, but suc
cumb to the invisible 
germs of consumption 

-Ç7\ —so small that they 
9j3ïUl can be seen only under 

a powerful microscope. 
The starting point of 
consumption is in the 
stomach, which, when 
deranged, makes bad 
blood because diges- 

*1 tion is not perfect, and 
f in bad blood the mi

crobes multiply and 
flourish.
later the lungs are at
tacked, and in the weak 
spots the germs begin 
their deadly work of 
tearing down the tis
sues.
Golden Medical Dis

covery stops the encroachments of con
sumption microbes. It builds up and 
fortifies the whole system by aiding the 
stomach in its many functions. It assists 
in the proper assimilation of food. This 
scientific remedy cures lingering coughs, 
bronchitis, bleeding at the lungs, and 
every other symptom that eventually 
leads to consumption. Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
of Buffalo, N. Y., who makes this won
derful medicine, gives free, fatherly ad
vice to all who write him.

*Rutland Get» the Bennington.
Rutland. Vt., Feb. 19.—Perclval W. Cle

ment, president of the Rutland Railroad, 
entered Into a contract to-day to buy all of 
the stock of the Bennington &. Rutland 
Railroad, presumably for the Rutland Rail
road. This means that the Bennington & 
Rutland passes Into control of the Rutland.

'S *i.OO *
à
*Papeteries- Dainty Writing Paper 

and Envelopes in the latest tints at a 
saving of Fifteen Cents a box on 
Wednesday :
400 Fine Papeteries, in the new 

Madras linen and kid finished 
papers, azure, cream and 
heliotrope tints, ribbon tied, 
regular price 40c a box, Wed
nesday for....................................

.18 t

;
at *

*THE B. C. LABOR TROUBLES.
A regrettable feature about the labor 

troubles of British Columbia Is that the 
agitation among the miners Is .directed by 
foreigners, A committee of Sandon busi
ness men recently advised a committee of 
the miners to accept the terms of the man
agers, The negotiations, however, proved 
abortive, because the proposal did not meet 
with the approval of the union officials 
at Butte, Montana. Speaking of the situa
tion In British Columbia, The 
Daily Miner says: “The union secretary at 
Sandon Is In receipt of a large salary 
from these foreign dictators, a larger
salary than he could earn as a miner.
He has what In common parlance Is called 
a soft Job. and Is In no hurry to throw It 
up. In this respect be Is like other union 
officials. It pays them to keep up the 
agitation. The mining Industry may be 
destroyed, and the miners may loaf In 
Idleness on their pensions: but they fare 
sumptuously. It is better than 
These men are directed from headquarters 
In Montana, by men who are aiders and 
abettors of riot. Incendiarism and murder.
It is time all this was stopped. It can be 
stopped by our members at Victoria, who 
have only to legislate In the Interest of the 
province, and not for the benefit of alien 
agitators. The great bulk of Canadian 
miners, If they thought themselves free
to express tlielr honest opinion, would ... ___.__. ..... . .
say they are sick and tired of their wretch- my chest, and waTso weak rcoukTharjly’waik 
ed squabbling, and would prefer to get' “kj*4 th* k°use>" s®ys Mrs. G. E. Kerr, of Port
back to work. They are an honest body physicians and’they toM me I bad con^umptira! 
of men. who are willing to give a fair day’s but that I might ‘ brush It over ’ and perhaps live
work for a fair day’s pay.-, The code'of loîta Mro^SSoveîy andl thoufht TwouW 
labor ethics which found expression In try some ofit. Before I had taken the first bottle 
the Coeur d’Alenes. and which designing “.uch. £rtjcr: 1 ,0°k bottles of i!
scoundrels are seeking to Introduce Into I hive also taken Dr Pi>rcvs Fav'oritcVreKrini 
British Columbia, has no attractions for tion and ‘Pleasant Pellets’ with good results." 
them. But. under a mistaken sense of 
honor, they think they are obliged to eup-

Ladies’, Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed 
Lamb s Wool Hose, in medium and heavy 
weights, very elastic and a good wearer, 
sizes 8 to 10, regular 60c and 75c a 
pair, Wednesday to sell at ...............35

* A Magic Pill—Dyapepali 
w»teh iueu ure coustauti; 
r*nnot exterminate. Snbj 
appearances vanquished, i 
Its appearance in anothn 
many the digestive appni 
rate as the mechanism of a 
title Instrument, in whlcti 
of air will make -a variai! 
persons disorders of the] 
touch suffering. To tr 
yffe,*fole PUls are reconi 
■nd sure-

•a
* '0

0

A Friend's 
Advice.

<-
,* i*.25 Dlnnerwear. Two lines of Semi

porcelain Dinnerware, or rather the
0
* ‘*
*
f

;left-over pieces, are to be cleared out 
Wednesday. Give-away prices

will be the rule. This dinnerware 
in steel grey and blue colorings 

with gold facings. Look at these 
prices for Wednesday:
21 Platters at 50c, Instead of 75c 

each.

onToo Many That’s the substance of
Carpets.
days. Stock much larger than it 
should be—but that will he of short 
duration, because prices will be made 
attractive enough to clear out the 
surplus stock On Wednesday these 
prices take effect:

b
A When you find your 
J/kidneys out of order, 
j when your back ache*
I and pains and gives 

you endless misery, 
t when you have to ' 

rise often in the 
night and endure torture during the 
day—take a friend's advice. Get a 
box of

Nelson ;l Ministerial A»»o
At the meeting of lbe M 

,»u°n yesterday mornlng-ud 
taken lip by a paper fil 

St 'Liberty and Creed." «J 
Jfiose who took part in I lie
onlv K.r"i 'vH»er. Badgely n| 
V/uy business transacted at 

aclopnon „f a résolu 
■ !h_DK " "top to pugilistic 
thî focretary was instructd 

Uty Clerk.

If a At our handsome new show-rooms we are 
a showing a splendid assortment of the verjr 
\ finest and newest designs.

Your inspection is invited.

Carpet story theseour comes

iThe Persian Prince"» Yarn.
In Ms book about Persia, “The T.aud of 

the I,Ion and the Sim,” Dr. Wills says that 
he was once conversing with the king’s son 
and a large circle of courtiers and priests 
filled the room. The prince narrated Ills 
exploits in hunting the antelope the pre
vious day, and gravely stated that wnile 
pursuing a pair of ahu. when riding a very 
restive horse, Ms headstall broke.

“What should you have done, doctir?” 
asked the prince.

“I Should have tried to stick on as long 
as the ground waa good, and expecting 

accident, have awaited It.” '
“Ah, that was because you were not a 

prince.’ he said. "I leaned forward, and 
unclasping my belt, placed It In the horse’s 
month ns a bridle, and, thus directing him. 
pursued my gnme and killed both antelope."

All the circle ajjplauded. as, of course, 
they were bound to do. Dr. Wills waa 
silent.
I uYou .'L°jVL mpnn t0 saT that you don’t 
believe that? said the prince. "Speak nut 
if you dont:-! shan’t be offended In the

Sooner or W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO.
24686 Kin* St. West.and *1

7 Soup Tureens and Stands at 75c each 
Instead of *2.25 and #2 50. ’

Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls and Jugs at 10c 
each, Instead of 20e and 25c.

Sauce. Vegetable and Bone Dishes at 25c 
a dozen. Instead of 50e and 60e.

Salad Bowls at 25c each that were 45c and 
75c.

Sauce Tureens, with ladle and stand, at 
25c each that were 65e and 75c

18 dozen Cups and Saucers at 84c a dozen. 
Instead of *1.50.

50 Cake Plates at 2 for 15c, that were 15c 
each.

Routine Business Only.
Routine business only whs discussed it 

the regular meeting of the Toronto Con
servative club, held last night, lbe mem
bers decided to attend In a body the |*E 
lie meeting to be held in the Pavillon toi» 
evening, called to discuss the âdvlsabujjj 
of sending a third contingent to omtn* 
Africa.

Dr. Pierce’s7*35 yards Heavy 
English Body Brus
sels Carpets, good 
range of new and 
desirable patterns, 
richly blended in 
colors of blue, green 
and terra cotta, 
regular price 90c 
and SI a yard,
Wed nesday.. «75 

563 yards English 
Tapestry Carpet, 
full range of new' 
and attractive pat
terns, Aiedium and 

iark shades, regular price 35c and ^ 
tOc a yard, Wednesday........ .. «25

A Honrtjq Re*ponw
of been given toELîb<* T'Wnto 
de» 011 Is to he taken 

y on behalf of the Patrl-

r°ncert
6eh ‘̂v on Empire D*y bool children of Toronto.

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS.

work. Publie* wh

m
is Î

There are lots of people in your 
town, friends and neighbors of yours, 
who have been cured by this remedy.

merchant tailor, Brock- | from

ville, Unt., says they cured him of a severe Trunk Railway cars on the hsplonau • 
attack of backache and kidney trouble. 1 The arrests were made by Constable oo 

They cured Mrs. E. Ford, St. Thomas, of the service.
Ont., of dropsy.

our
Charged With Picking; Up foal.

Two brothers, John and Snmnel 3ipot« 
zromcry, who live at 93 Pari lament-street,WÊ Also some hand-painted Chinaware, 

with antique floral decorations.
Cups, Saucers, Tea Plates, Sugar Bowl 

and Cream Jugs, that were 25c
and 35c, Wednesday for...........

Bread Plates that were 60o each, Tea Pots 
at 50c each and Sugar Bowls at 45c 
each, Wednesday your choice 
for..................................................

went so miles i

\mF*
'M

-

“and i, |„ a Bottle o 
•«■lean Rheumatic Uu 

Mdscu

.10
least.
3Æ ■!,0”r. highness I don’t believe it.”

%ssa s
convulsed.

Mealed of All 
•■•ni.

Iv mît™.*8* rheumatism ha'^ racked out „r n„. ••
»iiffere,Sf" 'll**0 I’.E.I. 
dortnZr’ HJ1f1 tried mur 
hr>atfi nnv Itorin
•riMBO mS°",h American 1 "nd ,n I’harlotteio

W ‘his Jreai'h^e

joK:'artwsysrciev^roM,9°",rrv-
tressing backache, from which she suffered u°iR°y ro Mro Daisy D onion' Nfau<l%<£ L
for over six months. residence of Ihe bride’s father, In

.15
course, were

T. EATON C9„™ From nearly every city and town in the 
Dominion we get statements similar to the 
above. People who have used them are 
always glad to say a good word for Doan s 
Kidney Pills, and recommend them to 

j other». The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto.

ville, a.suburb of this city.
Touched the Wire and Died.

Albany. Feb. 19.-John Rcdm«md, *3 
ort ns ft lineman by the Albany & l0,
Electric Light A potter Company. ^
Ffanfly killed this afternoon while At mw* 
lie touched a Live wire.

Premature Sensitiveness.
This mid. hard world has few souls as 

sensitive as a young man who kbled him
self In Paris the other day. His home was 
in Lyons, and bis father bad given to him 
30,000 francs, or |6000, to establish a branch

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. When the bowels are obstinate, take Dr. 
Pierce’. Pleasant Pelleta. They don’t gripe.
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audience. He had been requested, he said 
to cons out by friend* uli over tile town
ship, and would endeavor to transact town-ï?'Llïf,ter.\ln a busineslfiiîc SaYuS.licit Mr. 1 etermnn not rattioH an>t art 
witting his inability to go on, dropped out 
dwelfM«?i ti>hnn<y>l 10 ,**r' Hudson joy, who
xmTl. “L 0h mî,Xn7p"'!11"1 of Ur.

miiLÏ .t1>* re1"ll',1<1 confidence, and he

BSŸABZ
itmné ff r.Uj? L6* tbL obligation* lu the 
increased ^rii k ?*!?r ma‘”teuan<-es bad 
a carotid" h,mh f. b"d.befu accomplished by 
2nd tas ib,in<Jllu* »f the municipal fund»,
a?ath“«STÆ7:C,“tU(1 by tb0 e,<K'tu-'ltc
ii,î?r"..,Jt’*<‘pl‘ 1Jro"“ here Inquired about
MHler^renhort Aetll?nuet.lou- ‘® wbl«b Mr. 
lie iinnim,-..! t08t fe Interrupter had lit- 
willy wii ?n e*ntlcman, and the
crowd "ceivsd with rim by the

Toronto Junction, Feb. 10.-A conference Mr. Miller, continuing. referred to the 
between the Town Council and repreecntn- be bad done In endeavoring to solve
tire* of the verloui manufacturing eetah- hevln#Unv„.! ti.™^owl"‘blp ‘!ud Jdhcdon were llehment, in the town wa. hid In the "«ld"'fc ft ‘?Se

Council chamber this morning, with Mayor ii25S5l,i!S?.®f.il*# M‘V,|HU If again elected. 
Laughton In the chair. The manufacturer. UIm he nlLcel ,h.h d.,',kr“ u*
were represented by Mr. W. U. Tbnreton. “So» fit ‘fa
There were also preeent a large number charew'th.Tf» 'ï* *irflïe 01 aiw’»*o|'. «ml 
of leading bn.lnre. men. Many of the ex- ^‘rUîelS'fitYi
empilons lo factories are about expiring,and I"!,- ,tboJ!?rk H°U'I «<• Bracoudale! be- 
the factory rcprceentatlvee are looking tor oncîtim? th,M h b“‘l ,f0"<bt re
legislation which will continue the exomp- l“*'. farepayersof °th*®dIstrict.*10 wl“b-‘ uf 
tlon». Under the special net, the town hua ÆïbeH. 1.,,odno*“ |p»al opinion aa
b,,p"7V° gK,nt TmpU<>b<' "“I- «'«n If j-d XtP7bTUbl:'Z4mq,Un,t,3f &
It were brought under the general act re- i™1"*' Properly was ouly In accord wlfnVne 
erecting exemption,, It would be ne.-ce.ary -?.uup-t?d tor ***• hT the munlclpj.l y 
bo submit bylaw, to the people, which, to «“«be record «tsbitobiT’by* cïndldùtî 
be valid, muet be carried by a maorlty of «fimj.ï?*1} * l,rolher whUe a member ot me 
be valid, and two-third» Of the voter, ou hrlaal» pP.22b*p led Pfomi’t re-
tbe list must have voted, lu auy event the 5‘J‘»,r “» » "dW, meam l” vmlndcd'cow? 
town mutt get the eailctlon of lbe bnu.1 broVenreîl ro?, Vm".u,'e of ‘I"» chairman
rjbe^^d^tX’s

£r"y°of rïJrSSüî gôvoru. Tn

« BK'S«^Î.SSÆ
Ision to-ingot was largely taken up in huotiry oilier clinrur* ««ri «etîîV1 . •

ag t0 qUlblî!?* over tUo value of Jnnda hi" former opponent, and C he vonvuaid 
nuh-n are a we wed at llille more than farm rlth "If yon want , good sirnlVh. 
properly, aud ranging from $1.60 to $3 a 1 am lo the run agnln. and ! wft ma": 
loot. The titual uumher of city lawyer. give me your support,” to which ^anv 
and cotnpleluauts were .nil tn force, and r**,°rted -Not much.” b b ‘nanlf
*“?„ *an,'e, effo*""1 to I'.-nr the markclahie < "unclllor Hym called for cheers f<* the 
table of Junction propeitlc. were Indulged S”**» a”d the rltlah nrmv which were 
In. The Judge llat.-neil to the argumente Î,Î°I'T1* ^ Rlv<‘". and the lutereetlne meet 
very grexi-mui,redly, but* gave uo definite <“* closed. e .unresting meet-
doclsiooN. A blanket appeal has also l>et*» 
entered, so that# atould induction* lio made,
I be whole town will no doubt come under 
I he reduction.

UAM. p__l_ _ .. O'wranflne has been taken off allJlCW tmoroideries suspected house, excciu the Adnim. aud

» =.5s1.rM,îOTi: Sr-SSS ;F 
aw—* “ —• —• fe-sSÆwH

! and) Saturday, Is now ont of danger.

\The Queen IKE SIEGE OF KIMBERLEY I .DIRECTORS ■H. II. Fedser, J. W. Flavclle, A. E. Ames. | Feb. 20.ilue in Tea—black or 
ke a mistake by trying SIMPSONTHE COMPANY

LIMITED
t

ÎManufacturers and Council in Confer
ence to Consider a Change 

in Legislation.

Sent to 
South Africa

For More Than Four Months This 
Town Has Been Invested 

by the Boers.

ROBERTÉÊ.

reelllA For the Family #ledicine Chest. ;
You wouldn’t try to save a few coppers in your drug buying at the risk i

* |°t receiving goods that had lost their power and deteriorated by long #
* standing. But when owing to our immense buying and selling capacity i 
\ we can shave prices some, we think you’ll appreciate fully the savings to # 
t be made in many a necessary household requisite by purchasing hera The *
* best that our careful buying and skilled chemists can do for you is always #
t at your service. The following are our regular prices for some of the * 
•* leading prepared medicines and otlvcr drug sundries. *

Pure Acetic Acid, 16 oz. Cream of Tartar, chemi
cally pure, with full di
rections, per lb. 35c.

Compound LAcorico Pow
der, per lb, 20c.

Finest Powdered Hulphur, 
from Sicily, per lb. 6c.

Purified English Epsom 
Salts, per In. 6o.

Olvcerine (distilled) 3 oz.. 
nottle 10c.

Aromatic (Mascara, full 
strength, 3 oz. bottle
16o.

Household Ammonia, 12- 
oz. bottle, 12c. (Double 
strength. )

Citrate of MagneMa, per 
lb., 40e.

Bland’s Iron Pills, box of 
100, for 10c.

Quinine Capsules, 2-grain,
20 for 10c.

Tincture of Iron, 2-oz. for
6c.

Gregory’s Mixture, per oz.
6c.

Howard's Soda Bicarbon
ate, in 1-lb. boxes, 20c.

Chlorate of Potash, 2-oz.,
6c.

Paregoric, 3 oz., 10c.

Iupwards of 120,000 boxes of 
Chocolate at New Year’s for 
distribution among the troops.

40,000 of these were supplied 
by Rowntree <fc Co., York,- 
England.

We have on exhibition in 
our window one of the boxes, 
which were of special design, 
the dies from which they were 
made having been destroyed by 
command of the Queen.

As much as £3 has already 
been paid for one of these boxes 1 
in South Africa, where they are 
said to be in great demand.

We shall only have it in our 
possession for two or three days.

ring Styles
All depart monts «rung to kdgboot pitch. 
The f»«cr Interest of to-dnflr, as 11 »e 
after <i*e of new goods Is imparked; 
sntr matched by the snRelpatlon of 
what to-morrow's delIverte* will tinfhhl. 
One department vying with another 
Is their display* »f "the newest"—"the 

-tlolce"t"—"tho beet."

7

ALL ANXIOUS TO GET AT RHODES.A CONTEST IN YORK TOWNSHIP: •

TEA Some Facts About the People Who 
Clot Their Freedom Thru Lord 

Roberts’ Efforts.

Lively Times at the Xeml 
Held at Eallnton—Patriotism 

Not Hie Fdrte.

itlens

, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

Kimberley was Invested 
mouths ago. Since the beginning of 
the world has never

Imore than four Sweet Oil, 1-oz. bottle, £ 
26". t

Rose Water, extra strong, \ 
2 oz., 6c. *

Syrup of Squills, 2oz., 60. i 
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil ! 

with Hypo phosphites, a # 
perfect emulsion and "

Colored Settings 'var
Cnown Much Irony of 

fate as the persons beleaguered there have 
endured.

bottle, 26c.
Pure Boracic Acid (How- 

> ard’s English), 2oz., 6c- 
) Powdered Aloes (best Bar-
# badoee), 2 oz., 6c.
(f Finest White Powdered
# Alum, in one jxmnd 
J boxes, 6c.
J Fresh Baking Ammonia, 
} per lb., 16c.
# Pure Yellow Beeswax, 3 
t or* 10c.
f Refined English Borax, 
J powdered, in neat boxes 
J with full printed direc- 
! tions, per lb., 7o. 
j Howard's English Cam- 
J 1 phor, per oz,, 6c.
! Pure Carbolic Acid, per 
} I oz,,6c.
t Moth Balls, per lb., 6c.\
# Camphorated Chalk, full 
41 strength, freshly made 
J every week, 3 oz. 6c.i Powdered Willow Char- 
! coal. 2 oz. 6c. 
f Pure German Cocoa But-
# ter, per oz. 6 c.
4 Chloride of Lime, In boxes 
4 with printed directions,
J per lb. 6c.

tThe new wsvrt In correct weights for 
spring wear In Homespun», Tweeds, 
Cheviot». Serges, Frieses, Venetians, 
among others the new khaki shade In 
Homo-pun.
A special line of IW-Inch Homespuns, 
Is twenty shade», at (We.
-Semples hi constant readiness—.

Stock Dress Fabrics

Within this besieged townCanada with the local were 10,000 
to l.I.OOu white people end as many blacks. 
At their command I* wealth 
ordinary mind cannot grasp It. 
vaults are at least 140,000,000 
diamonds.

Knelt day 1100,000 could be taken from 
Ibo earth In gems. Yet with all this

*o vnst tbo 
Ntorpcl In 
worth of

ii . pleasant to take, Urge 
bottles, 60c.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla, i 
28c. *

Anenta Water, 22c. 80c. * 
Abbey's Salts, 20c. 40c. 4 
Psychine, $2.60, $1.26. 4 
Paine's Celery Compound, j

Heidlitz. Powders, 12 In a 4 
box, 16c. 4

Parmalee’s Pills, 18c. 
Penn^rogal Wafers, 60c f

Allen’s Lung Balsam, 20c. 4 
40c, 76c. 4

Chase's Kidney and Liver 4 
Pills, 2 for 26c.

Fernocura, 40c.
Caetoria, 26c. t
Nestle'* food, 2 for 76c. 4
Blue Seal Vaseline (Chess- 4 

borough), 6c. 4
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 64c. J

4 flake a Convenience of Our Cloth- \
\ incr Quarters. Come in and ,ook around, take 4 
4 note of the styles, criticise the 4
4-finish and make of the garments we keep and don’t buy j 

unless you feel that we are giving you the best your 4 
money can buy. That's what you’re entitled to—and 4 
what most people say we do.

OVERCOATS.
Men's Single-Breasted Navy Blue Pea. 

yer Overcoats, velvet collar, good lln- 
4 lnss and trimming» to correspoitt*,
4 »lzee 36-44, special Wednes- A QC 

day ............................................. „,T.99

i'

1
Hew Black Wool Poplins* small,medium 
end heavy cords, HV to $1.50.
Poplin Broches, bright, erisp floleh, in 
Beet designs, 65c to 11.75; Blister 

$1.35,$1.40, It-50; Black Home- 
Suiting» 7.x to $Z00; an Immense 

of Nl/wk and White Shepherd 
Design» 45e to $1.35.

—U out of town, seed for samples—

Michie & Co•j , „ ■ vest
wealth the people ot Kimberley had I ecu 
living on horse and mule meat since Jr.n. 
8, and all rations had been cut 
minimum.

During, these four menthe the Boers 
had made no attempt to capture Klmoer- 
l<y by storm. Their purpose evidently 
was to starve the people out.

There can bo no doubt that they wanted 
possession of Kimberley. Had they c-op- 
tured It they would have had the wealth of 
lie diamond mines--enough to pay the ex
penses of the war a dozen times over. 

Rhodes Warned Most of AIL 
J bo Bovii also wanted Cecil Khoilvs, who 

went there Just before tbo breaking out 
of hostilities, declaring that be would be 
o* safe there as In Piccadilly, London.

TESTS SHOULD BE SCIENTIFIC. I ?ba prT' b*'rwl of tbe Uotn c*a‘r«
S «sa Jps ffar as •Swwsars’su'aisr^
Bvlfîsh 1tmifL,riealcet pp^nngf? ID the

b,% rabegr,en1.n2
Kimhi";1 "*? Emplre. har onî " m,“

At the regular meeting of the Canadian I *IDs In a” aYnTha^sfreT^Ï
Iostltute, held on Saturday evening, Mr. trokén* tHrln.»evcï? direction and Is un-

Dr. Kred^ekrTrovL ^r!.; J' A' Dnflr’ B'A" of ,h« I’rnctl. Wbere ,hrre
the Ixmdon Hospital to 7oln cal Hcleoc«- r<jad « PaPer on the subject TZl* "rpa, ta of all ratio to Its size
lme,eL,hVront' wDtc*°8n interesting of timber testing. I e5i7»urron„ïï12eK,,nd ‘he boJU. sre
•iazette. De^riblng tïe mJdTcJ? woEHon^ . He '-“educed the subject by Quoting «’"ekli'ie .eve whw atamSSi orofound"
after the battle of < olensn, Dr “rreveî navs ,rom Mr- B- K- Walker'» presidential ad- ,hib\viLw?. rei,l-v 6'""rounds a huge hole
campf bH»t«oy»*. ‘° tbe four nur»e»”nPtb* dress, in which it was clearly shown to v Idt fe.d“deeUp °penlng -lluti ‘«si

i should have said that two Netler *l»ter* bC tbe duly of the Province to make a sys- Of roun» every one knows that the dla
."“O"® î0 old "London" Nurs^jo’lned* i™ tema‘lc ">rvey of our territory end a thoro trust formed by Cecil Rhode» m 18«5

tog» exhibition of these Toron^Fc^to - w T d^îïf tï£ «“Z'ntiuraî ^ouro^'u" merely'on ln&h!„"^^t,b ^^^"wh^fnre

::r=““-SVK" *
ship; »hadc choice Is complete. Including ?»e Voîfc1 vxf t'- adaivs»e<l 4he members of get the fonr women who Stood hr hhnnri^ ground that as 811 Intelligent people we Before hostilities began 
Jaeqnemlnot. azure, turquoise, old roc, 3^rî'î1L'Al at ,be afternoon meet- lugela and tried .to make hlm comfî!î-t”,ié^r were en,IUed to possess this knowledge. made tor a siege Va« stnï» ir'îlïSô 7erc
maroon, tomato* eertse. royal, navy, iu?^‘"duy They never rested, "f-bev ga^ him iM Should Not Be Neglected. wheat' a^htL^I ^0119'
pink; also many handsome tine strip,- J?“B • .Job“>- Norway. ( they had, their water bottle^ tbelv han I- . «eferrlng to timber Investigations, the la|d in. and a detachment of the K«-a
p;tf™- on grounds of varions shades. '******[““t™In Boston's Hall ; and even thetr nsttresses to tie «durer Pointed out that on account of »Llier5- "D<ifr Major Charnier, was
Milrt W aists of woolen fabrics, in new A.mo"a t!',“ «mtrtontor» were | ITmlr very presence smong the dead the magnitude of our forest wealth and thprp *<> fortify the place. The
styles,. Including flannel, urepon, benrl- , ,Vf KrldVv „, A'ialM Harold Carnahan. i a?rt dying was something, and they thought 9r the industries dependent thereon, It ■» workmen were pressed Into service

, eashmere, serge. Dalla», from the Fveelslor Hiëlof l‘lgnt doves from of g ,-ing relTet that Would not important to every ‘v.tixeu that our for Conditions were favorable enough.
$2.00 to $.4.00; white serge at $2.7b; testant, m 81 -^f10 Unb will he the von- ha,e- oecuned to us men. I suppose they eall> should not be allowed to disappear rounding the whole town Is an artificial
Ottoman cord $4; delaine and fancy col- deen Itink a S "?. ,mat,‘h nn tl-e Aber- Î." ,b‘‘ "«Jr who have been really hrglect nor be wasted thru Ignorance, f’mparr, the debris from the mine», placed
ored stripes and bird-eye dots. Slaved beforT ** one who ba* never ‘n ,hi* ?:ar- Two are old „,¥*,eIplaU>ed that there are two distinct ,bpre to be rid of It. Beside» there aro

ced hr nM ffwf ,be match will be refer- ni ra?R- and oil fonr are four of obJect» lor which experiments may be made ,naD>' natural mounds. In many place» tide
u “r old-time players. **» best, and tbo whole nursing profession Jipon Industrial materials; tbe one, called I rampant was built to a height of HI foot

VI England has every reason to be proud *,ue ««lentille, le tor the single purpose of I and gnns were mounted on top. in ad-
or them. determining the nature and properties of ditlon nrenohe» wore made, of course, and

the material; the other, called the com- ,hp work as a whole was pronounced re
merciai, Is lor the purpose ot employing uiarkahly effective.
IS®.wVb greater economy 'and ,Tb« f-oyal North Lancashire battalion ar- 
skill In works for the advantage of nun. ,rlv°d lb, Kimberley Oct. 7, and the siege 
J ue commercial experiments are appdvn- ""lth the opening of hostilities a few
tiens of the scientific, and their value is “ays later. The Inhabitants were then
in proportion to tbe progress of the lat- l,laced on siege rations, which were gradu-
>cr. I ally reduced.

Sclentfle Work Necessary, I Meantime steps 
The scientific Investigations reou're alarge expenditure of lime and monev Tinrt ,Phe D«Beers Company, which owns the 

are beyond the resources of the private in“ ?'lne8’ m?aD,lz*<1 P»‘lce us a mlllitary 
oivldua-l. They are of benefit to the who?. fopce- a?d also equlRped an artillery eom- 
community, and It Is clearly the duty of I liany", .A1,<> a town «uard was organized, 
the Coverument to make provision for thu part infantry, part mounted. The total 
department of scientific work If the Vu "ghtlug force, as nearly as can be learned,
enufle expérimenta ore made under the aTi»" )vns, a,K,ut 3000 mcu- maUe ul> of the lol-
pices of the Government, the commer -Yai lowi”e : 
enroronse of the ;individual will promut 
him to apply the knowledge so gattv-d to 
luvesttgatioua for his own immediate bene
fit. ihe Industrial development of Ger- 
many and the United States hTan oxam- 
ple of the benefits to be derived tro.n tlie 
Government undertaking these sclen-tfi?
Investigations. The relative decline in
of^the^falinr Brlf?ln ia 8U «sample
or tne failure to recognize tbl» dutv «nr!
rcsponslhmty. The rich Province of On 

° baa been, receiving for many years 
about one million dollars per year from timber dues but has ex|iended July a few 
thousand dollars of all this f
science of torest production, 
dollar on the economic 
use of wood productH.

7 King St. W.Repps at. 
spun to tbeplant city.

ng extra for the "Na- 9X
Silks

Co., Limited, Toronto.] We mote an espeelelly attraetlre dis
play of New French I Tinted Foulard 
twits, odd. attract ire and choice de- 
slew. au grounds of all colore; make up 
effectively for afternoon, tea or recep
tion dresses.

. A »oe sbowlsg In New Stripe Tsffetss, 
7 In blsrk «ltd white, for shirt wslsts.
• lixtr» value* In good rich Black Milks,

at $J, $1.10. $1.23.
Milk Novelties sud Extras being added 
every day.
—Simple» sent on request—

An Important Subject Brought Up 
by Mr, J, A, Duff, B.A., at 

the Canadian Institute-

i New Wash Fabrics
This display Is Immense, 1 handsome 
Percale Prints and fambrli-s, Jn hun
dreds of new stripe and figure designs, 
ou grounds of every desirable color. 
Choice selections In Zephyr Ginghams, 
of good not 
Our display

■le»s Should He Taken by the Got. 
crament to Preserre On

tario's Forests.

P|B
Items.

of White Washing Fabrics 
Is particularly attractive, embracing 
tbe newest In Piques, Lawns, Muslins. 
Kperisl Flannelette and Ceylon Flannel 
values, at 7e. Oe. 1214c, 15", 30c. 
—Write for a set of samples—

i
4M

Sii
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New Silk Shirt Waists **

i an i 4

1
Is this pile ?
ôr°U‘S.affi but .re the, on SERGE SOTTg.

Men's Fine Black Worsted Serge Single- 
Breasted Sacque Suits, pure all wool 
material, good Italian cloth linings, 
silk sewn and cut In the latest 
style, sizes 36-44, «pe- g gg

O
J 4

\
4

l\ Iclalwere
4

i
Ar-

lany suffer From the 
imach, liver, oonstl- 
tion, etc., that the 
Al Caledonia Waters 
aid relieve; others 
nk these Waters and 
ap well. Sold by best 
tels,

E
sent

native TWEED TROUSERS.
Men's Dark Grey and Black Mixed 

r Trousers, striped patterns, fine wool. 
4 Canadian tweed. In a closely shorn 
4 material, good trimmings, and 1 cn 
4 «ut In the latest style, special. ,. *'OU
i X BOYS’ SUITS.
r Boys' Two-Garment Suits, single and 

doable-breasted style, dark navy blue 
serge, lined throughout and perfect 
fitting, sizes 22-28, epe- 1 7«r fifat ................................. .....____ l./D

4
4Mur.

4
4

ST

4Mall Orders Bp„tfTdh^l?.^, gsj&h «; 
P“7r?Vtb,'”°d ’ 'lülué®C^nd
well trimmed, sizes 28-33. 
special ....................... ’\

Receive prompt and careful attention. Patriotism Not His Forte.
Farmer*'rTns?ltnte0me?1mu?ettmi EaSt York 1 Mother's Pride,
having funds on hnnrt'and l>e!lig n?fvé(l'1“? e.mî jlll®lT«|,l,n8 account.of tbe loss of the 
patriotic feelings, passed a re>$oiiiMrm *,,n* V4>lenro han been sent home by a«meting the «%rotan-‘"h'> one of the men granted 
oyer $5o to the National l'atïbitlc F.n.rl ^ Mednl fnr «•«•■««T at
No ackuoaledgement of such a siibiJ-rin ,l{l.,h« «°"r*« of a letter to bis
tion having been -uade the m«,vi*’acI'P" m2?,b r nt Weymouth, he says : 
brought up and enquhvd' about ït ^re,»,’!? „Th« foor fifith Battery Is a wreck. The 
meeting of the organization ' ret«'Jt P'”™ knocked It all out of us. Oor horses 

It was then discovered that the i '«]• "fider us. and the men the same; hut,Mr. .T. r. Clark, .11' „f A g?rîcmr, ?*» m,>'hp|'; 1 kni>"" you will be proud of your 
strong nhjeetions to making8 nnv anri? 2 ??"" ,[ a"’ recommended for the DIs- 
grant. aud als-oluleiv refused toUJem?f" Is® **ngnl«hed Service Medal for saving tho 
money voted. The .rfficer makes no atten,?j f"nK'. Ceneral Buller was parsing th« 
to bide his Boer sympathies and win K 'T?'!1 W|,«T« we were all In cover, so he 
foil the unanimous wishes of the tiisti'Tnl? Fal,l to us—hut did not make ns go—"Now, 
by the plea that such a grant cannot I» ! lad*- ■hl",1ls 7"”r last chance to save legally ma le. Fe ding Is rnnn?i??°i.iïh ■ lbc guns; will any of von volunteer to 
among some of the members and the end f«,cb them?' We sait half-stunnerl for a 
Is not yet. niuers, anu the cud minute, and then Corporal Nurse got up,

and ns soon as we saw him we volunteered 
nt once to fetch them. We faced a few 
thousand rifles, and went like madmen, and 
saved two guns out of the six without get
ting hurt. General Buller took OUl'-nnraes. 
gave us great praise, and said we should 
hear more aliotit It, and that lit was a great 
honor to its. Our names are at the War 
Office, and the officers are very proud of 
us. I am doing my beat—1 cacnot do more.

JOHN dATTO & SON 3.75Clubs and r>cers everywhere. 
J. McLaughlin, sole 
mt and Bottler, To-

4 Cardigan Jackets, Shirts - *
4 and other requisites in men’s and boys’’apparel, with 4 
£ price quotations that should interest your economical < 
J moods. 4

Boys’ Heavy Fleece-Lined Shirts and $ 
Drawer», French neck, overlock i 
seams, doable ribbed cuffs and ankle». w 
blue grey shade, sizes 24 and 26, 25c;
28 and 80, 30c; 82 and 34, 35c per 
garment.

King Street—Opposite the PoetofBce.

were taken to organizeWINNIPEG WHISPERINGS.
ito. Chief Clerk Cory of the Attorney- 

General*» Office Resign» Hi» 
Position.-..

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 19.—(Special.)—W. 
W. Cory, chief clerk and accountant In the 
Attorney-General’s Department, handed In 
to resignation on Saturday last.

Blase at Nlnga.
Fine broke out yesterday at Nlnga, in the 

ltorness shop of Thomas Vanderburgh, com
pletely dewtroytog bis stock nnd building; 
•too the residence of J. A. Redmond, nt- 
ticbed thereto. Everything wa« lost. The 
building belonged to J. M. McKiulay; no 

-Httniram-e.
Lord Mlnto to Visit the Yukon.

An Ottawa despatch Kay a tlho Governor- 
(ffDeral experts to visit, the Northwest tJie 
coming summer. He has expressed a desire 
to go to tbe Yukon, and arrangements may 
bé made to take him there.

Bruce County Old Boys.
; At a meeting held at the Palmer House 
hfct evening of Old Boys from Walkerton, 
it was decided not to limitât he association 
to Walkerton, but to form a Bruce County 
Association. A meeting of Bruce County 
wyg will accordingly be held on Monday 
p*t, the 26th Inst., at 8 o'clock, at the 
i aimer House, to which all from the countv 
«8 Invited. Prof. William Houston and 
w. A. Skeans were appointed a committee 
to arrange for the meeting. Among those 
Present were: G H Kilmer, .1 It Shaw, 
Adam TNVIr. Frank Cooke, C A Elliott, <1 

DgI^* Eara Briggs, J H Spence, G W 
Spence, i k Klein. Victor Ross. D M Me- 
SK2°r’ K J Skeans. 1) Robertson.
A Kay0®61*7, Rt?,lbcn Tru*x» M.L.A., G

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
wnifü iueu are constantly grappling, but 
etnnot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
its appearance In another direction. In 

I many the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
I !?Je ?• t*16 mechanism of a watch or scien- 
I , Instrument. In which even a breath 

w air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
v25h suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
■Jfetahle P‘>ls are recommended as inlld •Bd sure- ed

! Mon's Imported Worsted Finish Cardi
gan Jackets, mohair binding, elastic 

, 3 pockets and cuffs to button, 
a small, medium and large sizes, O An
4 special, $1.50, $L75 and..............C.UU

Men's White Laundried Shirts, 4-ply 
linen bosom and wristbands, rein
forced front, continuous faring, regu
lar price 75c each, special 
Wédfiesday ..................................

? you birdy? I
it is, fond of bjrds ? If I 
course you know about I 

•M Seed—about its pe- I 
health-sustaining, song I 

umage developing quai- I

P •'BART. COTTAM A CO. LOBDOIf, or I 
u Contents, manufactured under I
dl ■eparately—BIRD BREAD, lilo. ; PERCH ■ 
c ; SPED. 10c. With COTTASb SEED yea I 

i for 10c. Three times the velue of I 
seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTâHS I

stitch

!The Garrison.

!Royal Artillery.
Diamond 1-letds Artillery.
First Battalion Loyal Noitth Lancashire»,
Kimberley Regiment.
Diamond Fields Horse.
Diamond Police.
Town Gnard.
Lleiit.-Ool. Kckewich, of the Lancashire», 

ns commandant conducted 
of the town with skill.

A most effective weapon of defence was 
the scores of scarchttgUts belonging to the 
mines, nnd the most powerful In the world, 
which scoured the surrounding country at 
night anil Hashed upon the sky slguuls said 
to have been read as far off as Grange 
Rlv.ci'i 80 miles south.

Directly after the 
Methuen was sent with a force of UOOO men 
lo relieve Kimberley and (.'cell Rhodes. 
Tho latter lived In the sanitarium, 
especially fortified to a height of 60 feet 
with Handbags and debris from the mines to 
protect him.

f<

!»
Men's $£-81 ze All Pare White Linen 

Handkerchiefs, tape border, QË 
special, 3 for........................................«GU

North Toronto.
>,7"¥ Cemetery Trusts Corporation have re
ntal to the request of the Town Connell 
,9 ,lb? ™a,,«r of opening up » mad thru 
Mount. INcusnnt Cemetery, and request 
further particulars as to the locution of 
the proposed thorofare.

Chief Lawrence Is incapacitated owing to 
an Injury to hie liack, occasioned by slip. 
plng from one of the electric light poles.

Mr. M. A. Clark--, clerk of York Town- 
fblP- who l« a loyalist of the first water. 
Is highly Indignant l.ecauw the flag was 

displayed at the Town Hall on the oc
casion of the relief of Kimberley.

The wife of Mr. F. Farr of Kgllnton was 
taken suddenly III on Sunday, and Is in a 
dangerous condition at present.

.50
îllio

Hat Department
You’ll* never see a bettfer Hat for the same money as those 
we are selling now at a $2.00 mark.

1the defence

! 4A Scont’s Discovery.
A private in the mounted company of the 

1st Royal Berkshire Regiment, gives In a 
letter to his parents, nt Wycombe, nn in
teresting account of his experiences «» n / 
scout for Gen. Gn(acre's column. Writirigy 
from camp at Kterkstroom. he says;

I wns out scouting, right In the front, 
with n chap of the Cape Mounted police, 
and I wns nearly captured. Wo got round 
a bit of a kopje, and we tossed up to 
see who should investigate the centre.
I lost, so I had to go thru tbe middle, 
nnd he round tbe outside. I had advanced 
a hundred yards, when I heard a faint 
rustle, nnd, getting off my horse, I crept 
cautiously forward, nnd then T saw a 
Boer on the same job ns myself. “Well, 
old man,” I thought. “It's either you or 
me.” I crept back to my horse and got a 
mallet that we upo for driving In pcirs, 
for tethering our horses. If I had shot the 
Boer It might have warned some others.
So I crept along till I got right held ml 
the Dutchman. I made a spring and laud
ed him one on top of the head. 1 nnd 
avenged some of my chums. Then 1 got 
iwick to the camp ns fast as I could and 
reported.

money on the 
and not one 

manufacture and Men’s Corduroy, Plush and Tweed Geps, 0 
plain or glazed Jeather peaks, eliding J 

, or plain bands, Wednesday QC (
, special ......................................... f

t Stiff or Soft 
f Hats,"in newest 

shapes and 
colors, medium 
or small pro
portions, in 
brim or crown, 
very fine grade 
English fur felt, 
best silk 
bindings, 
unlined. . .2 00

not war began LordA Simple Test.
The method» adopted and the results oh-

î?j^%^d5a.Tjf'reSissrWi«î
nlnV’mVoT the
Science, the results of which Indicated th,?t 
If the strength Is high, tbe frartnre Jîn 
tile tension side of the beam will he strlnffr 
and fibrous; but if the strength Is low 
the fracture will be short and brashv. This 
suggests tbe simple method of judgingby ^ak-Van?man

i
FUR CAPS.

Men's Persian Lamb Caps, satin lined. - 
rich and even glossy curls, Dominion, ! 
driver or wedge ebapes, regu- A QC 
lur price $6, Wednesday.............. ■ • -J

/ FUR COATS. .
6 Men's Corsican Lamb Fur Coats, 4 

even lustrous curl, full 50 Inches long, 4 
extra well finished and. lined, 1C en t 
reduced Wednesday to .......... lu.«U 4

*4135]
Thornhill.

A graphophone concert In aid of the gen
eral funds of Trinity Church will he held 
nt the residence of Mr. Thomas Farr to
morrow evening.

The following 1» a Met of om’tted names 
of Mark ham Cavalry who nerved during tho 
Fenian raid, and who have received their 
medals or arc await lug same : (’ol. William 
ButNou, Locust Hill: Lieut. Frank Button. 
R lug wood: Sergt. John Marshall, U.S. ; 
Sergt. John Brown, Ivy; Sergt. I 
1er, Toronto; Corp. Theophll 
Locust Hill; Corp. William 
Jesro Noble, Hag>rnian: Orsen Hemingway, 
JIagerman: William IvOtt. Ather: 'fhomu^ 
Glenn, Goodwood: George Fisher, Fort 
Terry: George Amo», Toronto: John Burr, 
Manitoba : Robert Glenn. Stayner: ('apt. 
John, Button. Bufitonvllle: Sergt. James F,|- 
lott. Buttoavllle, and David Elliott, Little 
York.

Mr. H. B. Schmidt, proprietor of the 
Empire-flour mll^i 1» HI with an attack of 
grippe.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist Church 
Intend raining a nubscrlptlon fo-r the Indian 
Famine Fund, and a parlor social will be 
held for the purpose.

A fancy dress carnival will lie the at
traction nt the rink on Friday night, and 
on Saturdnv “Our Boys'’ will be given at 
> lctoria Hall in aid of the Red Cross Fund.

)
4

Buller Moved to Tears.
An Interesting allusion to Gen. Buller 

after the Tugela retreat Is contained In a 
letter received at Newcastle from a private 
tn the Royal Welsh Fusiliers, serving 
with the Natal Field Force, lu the letter 
he says ;

You know I told you In my Inst letter 
that a big tight was coming off. Well, 
so It did, nnd the Boers came off best. 
They played tbe very devil with us, and in 
onr retirement there were more killed than 
there were In the regular engagement. 
. When it was all over the Boers 
took the boots and clothing of tbe dead, 
nnd cut the rings off the fingers of some 
of the officers and men. It was a horrible 
sight. . . . When the engagement was 
over Gen. Buller went round, and to show 
how he felt It, big tears rolled down his 
face to sec such a lot of killed and wound
ed (’olenso Is surrounded with big
mountains and bills. Tbe Boers are behind 
them, and we might just as well try and 
shoot the moon as to try and get them 
out of it.

Inuc AND GAS FIXTURES the J

At the eonelmtlon of the paper, 'antern 
Illustrations were given, showing the meth! 
cds of testing timber nnd the opera lions 
of rafting river-driving and logg ng Inter 
suersed with forest scenery. In the dl?eS- 
slon which followed the reading of the i.u 
per the president and members cranim- 
Sized the necessity of the Govern mm™ in 
dertaklng the scientific Investigations 
sentlal to tbe better development of our 
resources. uur

A E 
co rgc Morton M'l- 

ïiiH Miller. 
('roi*», Amlmr;

4
4
4

Shoes for the Children. >44
4*

(V pressing need—even where there are only one > 
or two pairs of little feektP care for—of course that's why 4 
our special selling has made such a hit. Mothers ap- 4 

preciate the occasion and are profiting by it to the fulLj j 
Don’t miss this opportunity if you want footwear for any 4 
small folks at greatly reduced cost. Our list for Wed- 4 
nesday is sure to sustain your interest.

I , 39c for rear 11 air 50c to 60c babies'
4 While and Blue Kid, Soft Sole llut- 4 ton Boots, sizes 1 to 4.

I 4 09c for regular $1 Children's Black
4 Viet Kid Button Boots, no heels, alz-ss 
4 1 to 4.

"I can't Imagine what's 'S’rong w1th me. ^ 89c for regular $1 and $1.25 Children’s
Mv food doesn’t agree with me, and I feri . Fine Chocolate Viet Kid Button Boots 
sick and wretched after eating. I bate a . an,i Black Dongola Kid Three Strap 
sensation of bcllng bloated after each meal, . Slippers, sizes 4 to 7.
a sour, watery S?Ser*m>8co’!- 0 *** f(yr ******* $1.25 Girls’ Dongolaach to my mouth -^d gas belcto^ i P • J and Oil Pebble Lace or Button Boots, 
stantly. I find It difulcuit to oreatiie, my heels or enrinir heels size» 11 to 2 
head aches fearfully, my appetite Is change- 4 it! J^
able mv nerves are utterly unstrung, and 4 $1.09 for regoiar $1.15 to $l-l-> Lltlle
I feel weak pin veil oat. and entirely unfit 4 J*0Tlt * l"« Pox ,'rnln, nnd
to do anything but lies down ond quarrel 4 Domgola 1’Tllb hooka tac *adug,
with myself and everyone about roe.” 4 ■z«* ”■ 8 aud 10.

Such is the way n Toronto lady described # $1.19 for regular $1.25 to $1.50 Girls'
her condition a couple of weeks ago. 4 Fine Chocolate Vlct Kid Vesting Top

She looked miserable. She was sallow. J Button Boots, rizes 8 to 10t4. also Fine 
thin and feeble. Her fare was covered \ Dongola Lace or Button Boots, sizes 11 
with pimples. .She was a living picture of J to 2.
Ill health. 5 ------- K

A friend advised her to use Dodd's Dys- J __ — , . . * w ««-a 4Gh^rman^H^^iexir^pu^l The Popularity of Our Lunch Room i
and clear, she Is plump and healtby-look- 4 x i

eVeTMrSc°«.tb.%nbdPas^rA: 4 0lt tIt0 4th fI°°r OIt ^ 9. \

&eto t* Larrti of bright, cheery, restful place to enjoy either ?
»'pi^tTid' mmuh ^‘’stomacL^ fennentT/g I *4 a refreshing oup of tea or the healthiest kind
and creating offensive gas. and poisonous , Qf & m0aJ a„d CUStOWOrS SBOm tO appreciate
fr^vi^’ff'Æ18. ^lr;'a„1,p: ( wry WffA/y (Ae deft service and comfortable
chance to gain strength. They regulated J ..
the bowels, which carried off tbe foul. J surrounciinQS, 
poisonous matter that formerly rose from 
stomach to mouth. They cured her.

te
4

s a
4 THE STANDARD OIL MONOPOLYPERSONAL.
4II Mr. and Mrs. Wliltney of Ottawa are In 

town.ÏV 4 And Its Pnll on Canadian Railways 
a Subject for the Young 

Liberal Club.
The Young Libera! Club met last night In 

Rt. George's Hall and discussed the follow
ing notice, Introduced by President J. u 
llamsdeu :

4 W. A. Denton nnd It. L. Davidson of 
John Mnedonnld Company, sail to-day from 
New. York, per SB. Oceanic for Europe.

Dr. Seward Webb, bite president of Tho 
thru Toronto

f 4

4 Mlninterlnl Association.
the meeting of tbe Ministerial Assooi- 

ws $•v^stPr(,!,y morning nearly all the time 
in.-.î .v n un *'.r 11 paper from Dr. Newman 
■Liberty jitifi Creed.'* and its discussion.

who took part In tlie disrusslon were: 
oe 1 v wï?, " p,>Pr- Badgely nnd Burns. The 
th® 22*1ne88 ir^nsaeted at the meeting was 

a resolution In favor of 
r itlng a stop -to pugilistic contests, which 
Pin KTretarv naR Instructed to forward to lDe t-lty Clerk.

mdsome new show-rooms we are ^ 
splendid assortment of the very ÿ 

i newest designs. ji
ispection is invited.

0Car Company, passed
last night In his private car Ellesmere, 
going from Montreal west vin. C.V.K.
Wagner

4
$1.39 tor regular $1.75 Misse* Fine * 

Black or Tin_Kld Lace Boota snrtmz 4 
heels, sizes 11 to 2. 4

$1.99 for regular $2.59 Mhwes’ Kino i 
Black or Chocolate Viet Kid Button $ 
or Iæcc Booth spring heels, titrii soles, J 
sizes 11 to 2. Moloney Bros.’ make. ^ 4

89e for regular $1.10 Boys’ Fine Oil » 
Buff Loco B<jot«, sizes 11 to 13. !

$1 19 for regular $1.25 to $1.50 Boys' 4 
Best. Boston Calf Lace Boots, extra 4 
solid soles, sizes 1 to 5. 4

$1.39 for regular $1.75 Boys' Heavy \ 
Casco and Bor Calf Loop Boot*, triple ? 
«oie», sizes 11, 12 and 13, also 1 to 5. 4

$1.69 for regular $2 Boys' Best Oil \ 
Grain Leather Lace Foots, bo 
soles, three ply; practically wat 
sizes 1 to 5.

A STARTLING CASEInterests if, ^
to Liberal priuelples, ,0 e„“ourage"ie 
machinations of the Standard Oil mon 
Opoly, mid that this club believe the 
Government should make h searching 
enquiry Into the purported deal between 
the said company and the Canadian 
Pacific and Grand Trunk Ratlway 
agements of this country."
The mover, In speaking to the resolution, 

said the power of the monopoly could be 
very much lessened by the nationalization 
of railways. The other speaker» 
Thomas Connell nnd Peter Mclntvre. 
di^etisRlon will be continued at the 
meeting.

McGill RE & CO. LANGUIDYORK TOWNSHIP NOMINATIONS246King St. West.

Two Candidates in the Field — A 
Hot Scene nt Egl in ton—Scraps 

Settled Outside.
Nominations for a councillor to fill the 

vacancy in York Township Council were 
taken yesterday at the Town Hall, Egiln- 
ton. Tbe gathering was larger than that 
at the regular nomination meeting in De
cember last, and exceedingly livelier. In
terruption» were frequent and two over
heated ratepayers went outside the hall to 
settle their differences, but after a couple 
of rounds were separated by their friends. 

Five nominations were put An, but only
j. --------— two remained in the contest—ex-Counell-

*d u ,n * Bofile of South Am- lnr F. <\ Miller, Bra.ondalo: Adam Peter- 
r,ron Rheiinintic Core, nnd Wns man. Fewest Hill: Edward Bartuu. Weston. 
Heeled of tn M„.r.ilnr Rhenmn- Kx-Reeve Humhorstone and ex-Deputy <l»ni aioscular Rhennia- Uf,pvc ,, xVelch formed the list, the last

"M three retiring.
I* ra)o^“,r fneum.-illsm had tbe life near- The meeting was a strong Miller ass-in- 
lia - 0111 "f me." sa vs M. I> MvDon- h I y. and the ex-eounelllor ilf the feelings
biffer.. ' '*p":ne. l'.K.I. "I was a great. „f' the meeting are any gauge 1 will again 
doctor and bn,l tried many remedies and get tbe place from which he was unseated.

wilimut any permanent relief. 1 Reeve Duncan acted 11 a chairman, nnd 
tat -ie ,, ",h American Rhenmntle Cure, had frequently In call down interrupters. 
stl1 ;a'.n,l|es to Ch.'irlottetotvn for a Dottle, of which Candidate Barton was the fore- 
Wa y,11 w,ns 11,1 "'ed I was free from most. .... , „ „ ,
•m àeiJ ' hlr 1 "11 as well ns ever and Messrs. W. H. Moore nnd 8. B Lawr» ice

aeing an I can to speed tbe euud news spoke well In Mr. Petermans behalf, and 
1016 Steal bvaio the candidate tbeu tried to euteitaiu the

Ihe
ntine Business Only.
business only was discussed St 
:■ meeting of the Toronto COB- 
tub. held last night. Tbe mem- 
■d to attend In a body the PJJb- 

to be held in the Pavilion this 
tiled to discuss the àdvisabtu-v 

to SO'tti»

children are sick children. 
Their inactivity and sober 
faces are not in keeping with 
robust childhood. They lack 
vitality and resistive power, 
and are very susceptible to 
colds and contagious diseases.

mau-
A Henrtyq Re*pon*e Solicited.

of ,,Prn Riven to all the children
lectio X°ron,a Public Sfhool» of the col- 
Gtv to be taken up in them to-

/ on behalf of the Patriotic Fund. were
Tbe

nexta third contlugcn*
liae«ratrrJotic r°nceft Is to be given In 
•chfwii ural1 on Umpire Day, May 23, by the 

0001 children of Toronto.
3U.•I With PIc-kliiK Up Coal.

Samuel Moat-
lio live nt 93 Parliament-street,
1 Into custods lost night on * 
stealing <-oal from the <,r'B 

I way ears nn the Ksplanaa • 
were made by Constable BO 

Iway service.

oakAn Evening Swim.
A Rapper In the Telegraphic Reel Ion of 

1 be Royal Engineers, writing from Modder 
River on Dee. 29, says:

Our life is very comfortable and full of 
enjoyment. Each evening a party Is made 
up for a swim, and it Is rather amusing 
to see the beginners try and do their little 
bit. One was enjoylag himself O.K., and 
had jost wandered beyond his depth, when 
someone shouted, "Mind those whiskers 
there; If you get them wet you will sink " 
Tbe swimmer tried to smile, but "it 
was too mu<1i for him, and he went 
under, much to the delight of the onlook
ers. A frequent sight at the river Is to see 
our men soaping their clothes, and diving 
In with them all on. Tills saves a deal 
of trouble, and Is a pretty sure way of 
keeping khaki a, bit In order, but It Is 
somewhat Inconvenient when waiting for It 
to dry.

hers. John nnd

Went so miles for help.

ScoH&ÊtnutsîciL
brings new life to such chil
dren. It enriches the blood; 
it restores health and activ-

k Hnnna*» Son Wed*.
. Ohio. Fob. 10. Dan K. Han mb
jt■ »r M. A. H;tunit, wns maim’ 
1rs. Daisy Gordon Maud. 
if the orideV father, Id gku
i»rb of this city. ity ; it gives vigor and vitality 

to mind and body.*ed I lie Wire* and lHed.
[f'b 10.—John Redmond- 
b'tnan by the Alb-my A- Hu 
ghf *\ I’onep f'ompany. 
r-d this frernooa while *t 
i a Live wire. !coc. end ii.ro. all druggists, 

SÇOTT& BOWNE.^bemisu, Toronto
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“A Suitable Suit”
A Tailor's Tale

By P. Jamieson, LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Black Diamond Express,

TORONTO, BUFFALO M NEW TOIL Market Wnpart»
PREFACE Sir!Showed a

Good Cash Dent 
Strfl

Solid vestibule train, with chair car, leaf. 
Inc Toronto 9 a.m. and Hamilton 9.55 a.m. 
(dally, except Sunday), makes direct con. 
nevilon in Buffalo with “Black Diamond 
Express," arriving in New York 10.08 p.m. 
This train Is made up of the

In these over Liberal times, when 
even murderers are given a free 
swing and most family trees are 
chestnuts—Good literature seems 
to have gone to seed.

To counteract this tendency the 
author purposes to keep close to 
truth—tell a straight story and 
point a moral every minute.

Now about 50 rolls of worthy 
English and Scotch Tweed of the 
best makers lie at the Rounded 
Coflier waiting the choice of the 
populace—50 different patterns ap
peal to the taste of. each and all 
for the adornment of their several 
persons.

The lowest price quoted in To
ronto for a suit to order is 16.00, 
positively the lowest.

Commencing Wednesday 
ing with the first chapter we make 
a suit to your order for

l»rovl»lon»

xncrcial New»»t
si.

Monda
Liverpool wheat futi

„ me ftd to ftd lower th 
Hoscil at decline of ft 

Flour is unchanged 
spot wJieat In Llvi 

corn Is ftd lower. P< 
titi lower.

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN THE WORLD,
Tickets and all Information at northwest 

corner of King and Yonge-streetg, or Colon 
Station.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto 
M. C. DICKSON, District Pa seen»* 

Agent.
I Bacon

higher In Liverpool.
: imports of wheat in

week were: From A 
quarters; ,Vacille ports 
yOOO quarters.

The imports of corn 
Atlantic ports for th 
quarters.

t

Settlers’
One-Way

Excursions

Stocka of wheat to-d 
Sew York 1,270.000 bn

■ 000 bushels, Mhiueitpol 
Milwaukee 1,297,000 h

R 280,000 bushels, Tolct
■ * gUd Detroit, 482,000 bu

Receipts of wheat 
Duluth to-day, 728 
the corresponding day

The visible supply of 
States and Canada, tc 
afloat to Europe, Is 7! 
Increase of 2,515.000 b 
A year ago the total w 
or 19.201.000 bushels 1 
sent time.

carsmorn-

To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY dnri'ig 
March and April.

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
2 p.m.

Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto ig

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to eaek 
train.

For full particulars and copy of "Settler# 
Guide” apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent 
or to

12.75
-You’ll enjoy the story more—see 

the points more forcibly —if you 
have one of these superb suits on. 
Come to-morrow.

The World"»
The world's sbipmen 

past week and those < 
week of last year wen

a

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East, Toronto.
U. 6. and Canada 
Argentine .. ••
Australia...........
Da nubia n .. 
India.... .• 
Russia ....

Totale ....
Philip Jamieson i a

(The Rounded Corner) 

YONGE AND QUEEN Si;S.
Visible s

the visible supply of 
States and Canada, w 
as follows:

Feb. 19

Wheat, bu. .53,219,000 
Com, bu. . .14,815,000 
Oats, bu.... 5,748,000 

Wheat decreased 085.( 
week, as against a dec 
the corresponding week 
Increased 100,00> bu. 1 
decreased 225,000 bu.

Afloat to 1 
Wheat, bu..25,840,000 :

1000. 
Feb. 19. 

Corn, bu*. ..12,320,000 
Wheat on passage t< 

3,200,000 bushels tile p 
Increased 1,360,000 bush<

Toronto Stock

Hard wheat, Imshcl* . 
Fall wheat, bushels ... 
Spring wheat, bushels .. 
Goose wheat, bushels .. 
Rye, bushels .1. .......
Barley, bushels 
Oats, bushels ..

I Corn, bushels .. 
l’cas, bushels ...

Totals................

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parta of New
foundland la via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Sir Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BBUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the t C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

Robert Dixon,
Member^Toronto^ BUnln* Bxchango,

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave 6t. John's, NBA, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. exprese at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight ratei „ 
uoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.
, T. R. and D. A. R.

MINING SYOCKS
for you on commission.

Phone 8134. 37 Yon&e St.» 
TORONTO.

Writs, wire or telephone order.
£

R. C. REID
SL John's, Nfld.

White Star Line.
TT. 8. and Royal Mail Steamers. 

Sailing from Nevy York to Liverpool ria 
Queenstown.

Oceanic, Feb. 21st.... .... .. ..0.30-a.m.
Teutonic. Feb. 28th....................  ....12 anon
Germanic. March 7th...........................12 noon
Oceanic, March 21 at.........................8.80 a.m,
Teutonic. March 28th..........  .. ...12 noon .

Superior second saloon on Oceanic and 
Teutonic.

For further Information apply to 
CHAS. A. PITON,

<'... .

Robert Cochran
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 816. ®d

Montreal Stocki
Montreal slocks ôf g 

morning: Wheat, St.0ti: 
793 bush.; peas, 57,071 1 
bush. ; barley, 28,3» . ! 
bush.; flour, 31,064 l>ag 

■692 bush.; oatmeal, 073 1
8 Ktng-st. E., Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED Atlantic Transport' Line. ■ Leading Whea
' Following are thfc closi 
taut wheat ceutree to-d;

Cash. Fe 
Chicago .. ..go.,., go
Now York.........................
Milwaukee ... 0 6Sft . 
St. Louis .... 0 70ft o
Toledo.............. o 72
Detroit, red .. o 73% . 
Detroit, white, o 74% . 
Duluth, No. 1
lard.............. 0 67% ..

Duluth No. 1 
Northern .... o 66% .. 

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard .... (t 67 

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern . 0 65% ..

grain and p

Æ^St^roîMi

Eti"n Patenta, g3.80; . 
93.05. all on track at T
.Sea*^;0“tarlo, red 
V?,rt? "n<1 west: goose. 7i
I Nithcnl* a'r-Oc^’ 78"

Oats—White oats qnote<

Quoted at 41c feed, barley, 35c to 36c.
Ityet-Quoted 

BOe cast.

mllIs «ell bri •*>°rta at glS.OO. in car loi

Buckwheat—Flrnt ; 48c n

yOatmeal-^Quoled
M3o by the 
™ ear lots.

To handle Shares for Ontario Mining 
Companies.

NEW YORK-LONDON.
Box 33, World" .... Feb. 21 

... March 3 
... .March 10 
.... March 17

MERABA ....
MANITOU ....
MENOMINEE .
MINNEAPOLIS 

All modern steamers, luxuriously flttrd 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located admldshlpe on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from Neff 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian -.Pal- 
songer Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.
The Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited. Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPEHEAD OFFICE:

Mall Building (King Street Entrance) 
TORONTO. From Portland:

Vancouver ............
Dominion .............
Carahroman .....
Vancouver .........
Dominion .......

D. TORRANCE A CO., Montreal.

...Feb. 17 - 

. March 8 
.March 14 
. March 24 
...April 13

:
W. Barclay McMurricb, Q- C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

•245

THE OFFICES A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yongc-s.trectaIN THE

Toronto.

DominionBank Building at 49c nor

Corner of King and Yonge-Sts. I3fcV
Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are 
to rent for a term of years.

Regular weekly service from New York. 
Full particulars and descriptive “atter. w 
ether with general information, te ” n flu, 40c on

on track.getm
from246 R” M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass l(U , at g3.; 

barrel, on 140 Toronto St.
Sailings and rates upon application.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

•SKTlbSis,.*"'"1 ■Are You Going to VERY LOW RATES
?... ST- LAWRENCE 

liMheî«Pt# of farm prodec

•srlKs & “to Steady; 1000 bus
I 200 bushel,
I Hi^Teîî® ,loa<1 sold at 6 

20 ,oad» -

EUROPE ? —TO—

ENGLAND 51X1111
A. F. WEBSTER, Rv the ELDER DEMPSTER A CO.

Mall and Passenger «teamsh M"ytif 
from St. John, N.B- and 
weekly. First, second and *terrJ

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Lake Superior ........................ wed.', Feb. â | Whe?,1’ bn.
•Yola ........ ,.............................. Wert. M"r',1 I J?b«t 2ft
Lake Ontario ......................... wS. *•»$■** ■ WhHt*
• Montrose .................................Wed, Maf- 2 ■ Airier £?0>c’ bu-

A""»?rlM'flrât* éablVpaFsengen. »"^ „ I bo .. ; *. ;;;;
For freight and passenger rates g BflAjEL................

^ uau,:.b'- -
,*d«_ ...............

North-East Corner King and 
Vonge Streets.

CANADA'S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDA

SAILINGS—March 5, 10, 15, 21.
RATE1 $50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS-Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four weeks, 

including all islands. Every 10 days. 
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN. Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE, 72 Yonge Street.

BARLOW CU MBERLAND, Agent.

S. J. SHARP, WE5 h-i:::;:

SWifSa IS;. . . .
Straw—

WESTERN MANAGER.

80 YonfteStMTOROflTa
*"a

Ilov £T ton 
*trïw iî,®1!', Per ton..'.". 

ilbtof- Per ton . 
per ton ..

.1
">■ roll, .........

Fiu^w laid

JatiicvT’ ,,er Pair ..
hheK*. her lb...........

Jbr pair ... ►riiiî*’ Pur lb..............;
ippie,? Ve«t*«nl,l

Per bbl..

246

LINES.
TO ENCLAND- Cbln IK »

40 '«I 
St » 
37 ""
42 W

Wednesday, Feb. 28, FRIESLAND ............................. t Cabin $45 00 -nr,„
Saturday, Meh. 8, PENNSYLVANIA ....................... ‘ ’,5 W
Tuesday. Meh. «, HA A Id) ......................................... ÎÏÎ
Wednesday, Meh. 7, NEW YORK ................................. ' "r ÎÏ
Saturday, Meh. 10, PRETORIA ...............................
Tuesday. " Meh. 13, KAISER GROSSE..................... /'•
Wednesday, Meh. 14, ST. PAUL ................................. “ J”
Thursday, Meh. 15 FIIKST BISMARCK................... 00 w
2167 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge

87
40 0*

gt., Toro»*0,

r

h>
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*&g&&&STZ SSSS'H;!" ™ ÎST. “-
stss.-as's'jrrjsrssi!

Vhrpê^AMV^esUVunrlubgr,ü.0snïsp^n Deepen the Harbor ^“tlm'Xb^roada ^m^hiug as followAtpBJoemfon^n. ^eb.^Lud^mHb

Aid. Saunders : We neither want to was arriving when the improved St. Law- 24. Watch stocks go up In toe meantime, v s,an Mlnnehaba Blg Three, Van

KK'Vxr.MK'f.ran
to application being made tor Jeglaa 1 Board and the marine section of the Board^ Pd.vs “h? Remake a summer and a break In the price of oue leading mln-
tlon to authorize the Issuing at SW®®]* of Trade. The conference will be held ^oes uot mnke^a ^ the 'mine vh in the west are going to blow out their
debentures. It w«» Council sdutyko get this afternoon at the Board of Trade. trtuît°d<wvn their mines. In conclusion, don't keep bidding a couple of
permission from the people and not from Council Offers No Reward.. «ffi? maTket be<-Sse you will only catch up when prices reach the top.
the Legislature. -truck Oat A communication was read from the, so- Wrlte ,,r wire vour orders at once.

Recommendation St rack oaf , cltors Jor Morley & Armstrong, wholesale "rUe or 6 S
On motion the recommendation I wot and shoe dealers, asking the eitv to

struck out. The division was as follovs offer a reward for the arrest of John P.
Yeas—Aid. Spence. Dunn. - » Hamilton, who was bookkeeper and man-

Hubbard. Denison, F oster, Lrquhan^nc nger of their firm, and bas embezzled about 
Crane. Saunders, Graham, Russell, ana $15,000. Nothing deflnlte was done regard-
UZ7i-Aid. Leslie, Bowman, StcwMX Lon- ^ the request, 
don, Cox, Ward, Asher, F rame, bheppar»-

Reform in Board of Control.
The Committee on Le^ls.l”!l??etaânDll^ 

ceptlons- report rerommendlng that apputa^ 
ti'on be made to the Legislature for legis
lation to provide that hereafter the ■
of Control shall be composed of theMay,,,
and four other pereon^ all of wbom snail 

elected at the municipal elections, ana

SJSXrMSXÙS? of'Œe^e
lu Council" be added. The motion, how
ever, was snowed under.

Aid. Cox’s Plan.
Aid Cox seconded by Aid. Russell. In on amendment t? the ""“eut, moved that 

the aldermen be elected by the oltj at 
large and that the Mayor and Board of Control" Iw elected by Council. The mover 
and seconder were the on lyones who Toted 
vea “Oh. I only moved that, said Aid.
Cox “ito see how Aid. Dunn would vote, 
and’I find out. now he bas been talking all 
along to the gallery."

Crane Shows It Lp.
Aid. Crane objected strongly to legisla

tion being applied for to amend the Assess
ment Act so that Council shall not be limit
ed to $500 as payment to members of the 
Court of Revision. , “Many and many a 
time ” he said, "the Legislature has saved 
this Council from Itself." Aid. cranealso 
remarked that he knew ofsomea Mermen 
sitting in Council who wanted to be grafted
0tTbe^ Mayor : Aid. Crane that. Is S '"9^" 
aril 1 y Imputation, and Ton *ould either 
name the aldermen or retract the state
mAML Crane, however, did neither, and_the 
(recommendation was passed, notwithstand
ing his protest.

To Change the Gas Company Act.
The recommendation to apply f«-leglsla- 

tlon to revise the Gas Company AetoflSST, 
ou Unes to be approved of by the Boa 
of Control, was passed in addition to Am.
Spence's amendment that the folio g 
words be added: "an<1to a,t™orlze 
emnower the corporal Inn of tbe tity, «
Toronto to purchase the plant of the Con
sumers' Gas Company and acquire the 
rights of the sharehoiders.

On motion of Aid. Spence, the two words

pany to have two men on each car, men 
ing tTaliera.The New St. Lawrence Market.

. 04 To w re nee market was nextThe new St.™n the matter 
dealt with. P rej> solicitor be
.recommended ,b”tlT‘‘Sr eâslatton to en- 
am1<^îe2ttv toS«£e debentures for a sum 
ro'îU from lw?0W to $100,000, to complete

th;,d.”Dc& declare lh,t $» was all
it bat would be ^<ll^di' not wifflclent.”
baS^ we“V^ to the people for «he
balance. It won t h?«red^he reeommemla- 

Ald. TJrqahart .waPted tne^ Qf Control,
tiOD res^MCmov% in ame^rneuk^at 
tîwœ»anotntoHxcoed $50.000. Tbis was car-

$50,000 More to Be Asked For to 
Complete the St. Lawrence 

Market Alterations. <

CRANE IS AFTER THE GRAFTERS

A Lot of Parish Business Transact
ed at the Three Hours’ Meet- 

In* Yesterday.

KITELEY, 52 Y&ngp St.CURRIE dte

Standard Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

41/a 7 41/j

7)The City Council held a three hours’ 
session yesterday afternoon and even then 
did not dispose of all the business that 
was before them. With the exception of 
Aid. Burns and Aid. Woods all of the 
members were present. Aid. Graham mak
ing his first appearance since his Illness.

The request of the secretary of the To
ronto branch of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund for a room In the new City Hall In 
which to hold a meeting on Friday next 
was granted.

Ontario—
Alice A. (Am.Can.) 7
Bullion...............
Flmprcss...........
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef
Olive...................

Trail Creek—
Big Three................. 7 6
B. C. Gold Fids.... 3i/i 2%
Can. G. F. Syo.... 7 6
Deer Park (assess.)
Evening Shir .........
Iron Mask ..........  48 ...
Mont. G. F............. 7'A 7
Monte Crist» (Cons.) 4% 3
Northern Belle(Con.) ......
Novelty ..................... 3 2
St. Elmo ................. 4
Victory-Triumph . . 414 3
Virginia (assess.) .. fi 3
White Bear ............. 3ft 2ft
War Plagie ....Tv.. 165 ISO 155 148
Centre Star ............. 145 125 1*18 13o

Republic Camp-
Republic .................. 16) 96ft 97 94
Jim Blaine ............. 22 ... 22 •-■
Lone Plue ............... 15ft 13ft 15ft 13%
Insurgent ................. 4 2 4 2
Black Tail ............... 10ft 9 10ft 8
Princess Maud (as.) 8 6 1 ft 5ft

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo • ■ ..
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo.. ..

Boundary Greek and Kettle River- 
Knob Hill ..
Old Ironsides ........... 100 ..1 100
Rathtmillen .............. 5 fft 5% 4ft
Brandon & G. C... 23 1* 23
Morrison ................... 5 3 5
Winnipeg .................. 22
King (Oro Denoro). 20 

Nelson and Slocan 
Athabasca ..
Crow’s Nest Coal 
Dardanelles .. .
Noble Five ...........
Payne .....................
Rambler Cariboo ..' 49 

F’alrvlew Camp—
F'alrview Corp. ... 3ft 3 

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 100 

Miscellaneous— , _..
Van Anda (Tex. Isl.) 4ft 3ft 4 3ft
Gold Hills ............... 3ft 3ft 6 4ft
Deer Trail No. 2.. 9ft 8ft Oft 8ft
Montreal-London . « 30 2T 30
Virtue ........................ 68 65 70 «6ft
North Star........... 115 108 11*> 109

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500, 500,
500, 500 at 20: Deer Trail Con., 1000, 1000, 
1)00, 1000, 1000 at 8ft; Lone Pine, 2000 at 
14ft; Deer Trail, 500, 500, 500, 500 500, 500, 
500, 500, 50), 500 at 8ft; Golden Star, 500, 
500 at 21 ; Fain-lew, 500, 500, 500 at 3.

Afternoon «ales: Golden Star, 500, uOO 
at 29; Lone Pine, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 

Morrison, 3000. 1000, 500, 500 at 4ft; 
Anda, 2500, 250) at 3ft. Total sales,

SENOR SILVELA LIED. 4545
lft ...

21 19ft", 2tft 20 
. 13ft 12ft 12ft lift 
. 70 68 70ft 68

That Is the Terse Statement of Mr.
Albert Vickers of the Max

im Gun Firm.
London, Feb. 19.—A special despatch from 

Madrid saying that Premier Sllvela recently 
declared In the Senate that previous to the 
war with the United States the British 
Government consented to let Spain have 
8500 shells, which were being manufactured 
for her at. the Maxim factory at Placentia, 
meets with rigorous denial in London. Mr. 
Albert Vickers, head of the Vtckers-Maxliu 
firm, said: “Scnor Sllvela lied. The fac
tory at Placentia is a branch of our con
cern, under thq Spanish Government's con
trol, and there never was a shell manufac
tured there for sale in any country, except 
Spain, where a law against the exportation 
of ammunition exists." •

Major John McBride, Now Fighting 
for the Boers in South Africa, is 

One of the Candidates.
7ft 6ft 
3ft 2ft 
7 6

2 a ■ . 2 y . •
8ft 7ft 9 7

45 ...
7ft 7 
5^ 3

HE SHOULD BE SHOT AS A TRAITOR?Who Got the Horse t
Aid. Denison rose to a question of pri

vilege. He desired to ask the Mayot- If 
he was aware that some one had stolen, 
appropriated or removed one of the horses 
belonging to the city.

The Mayor: I don't see that that Is a 
question of privilege, Aid, Denison, but I 
have all the correspondence on the matter 
and It Is open to you at any time.

Wants a Fire Commission.
A letter was read from Aid. Denison, ask

ing Council to dissolve the FMre and Light 
Committee and appoint In its stead a com
mission. The representative from Ward 5 
also gave notice of motion to bring In a 
bill to do away with the committee.

Aid. Crane's motion that the proper offi
cer report to the Council of the authority, 
tf any, under which the Street Railway 

permitted to extend their

ft
2

So Intimates The London Globe — 
Only British Subjects Are Eli

gible to Election.

London, Feb. 19.-Mr. John O’Donnell and 
Major John McBride, the latter command
ing the Irish Brigade in South Africa,were 
to-day nominated to fill the vacancy in the 
House of Commons for South Mayo, caused 
by the resignation, Oct. 26, 1899, of Mr. 
Michael Davltt, Irish Nationalist.

last election In South Mayo Mr. 
Davltt was returned unopposed.

The Globe declares this afternoon that If 
Major McBride is qualified for election to 
Parliament he is also liable to be shot as 
n traitor as soon a« captured, as only Brl - 
Ivli subjects are éligible for election to the 
House of Commons.

8
2ft

BRITAIN MADE NO ADVANCES.
Associated Press Has Been Official

ly Informed That Its Own 
News Was Inaccurate.

London, F’eb. 19—A representative of the 
Associated Press has been officially and 
emphatically Informed that Great Britain 
has never at any time made any diplomatic 
or other advances for an alliance with the 
United States or Germany. So far as this 
statement refers to the United States It Is 
fully confirmed at the United States Em-

In^'onsequence of Lord Rosebery’s speech, 
cabled references to such alliances continue 
to appear In the British newspapers, tho 
the view Is taken here that Lord Rosebery 
referred to Mr. Joseph Chamberlain's alli
ance speech, rather than to any 
gotlations, as his words were “public over
tures last December."

. 84 77 82 75

.11 8 11 8
9 6 9 6At the

8080
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17 24 20 
16 21 15

33 29
5ft "5

C ompany are 
line to Toronto Junction, will be acted
upon. NICARAGUA CANAL BILL ... 33 29

$35 ... $35Outside Legal Assistance.
In the Board of Control’s report mention 

made of the fact that Lawyer 13. A.
4ft6

Washington Has Already Intimated 
That Abrogation of Clayton- 

Bnlwer Treaty is Not a Fact.
London, Feb. 19.—The Hepburn Nicaragua 

report maintaining that Great Britain nulli
fied the Clayton-Bulwer treaty by securing 
control of the Suez route to the far east, Is 
mot taken seriously here. The views of the 
British Government on the subject were ex
pressed to a representative of the Associated 
Press by a high official, who said: '"Offl-

9ft129was
Du Vernet had been retained by the city. 
Aid. Bowman took exception to this. He 
tnougbt it very strange that it was ne
cessary to secure outside assistance when 
the city had an experienced legal depart
ment, and demanded an explanation.

Aid. Sheppard undertook .to explain mat
ters, and said that it was a trivial natter, 
and the request for outsides services had 
come from the City Solicitor’s Department.

Aid. Spence: I opposed ; the matter 
when it came up in the Board of Control 
on the ground that Council alone had the 
authority to act in this regard.

The Mayor said tbe Board of Control had 
taken the responsibility. Time was t reel- 
ons, and If they had waited until Council 
bad met It would hafe been too late. 
Rather than have any trouble His Worship 
said he would pay Mr. Du Vernet’s fee 
himself. "We mean business, at least, some 
of us do," the Mayor remarked. The ac
count, however, will be paid.

The City Kail Plumbing.
When tne board’s report regarding the 

plumbing In the new city Hall came up 
a long wrangle ensued. Aid. Denison In
sisted that the work was not what. I he 
specifications called for.

Aid. Urqubart said that the firm who 
did the work was a rcHablo and well 
known one. The only fair WSS-I® deal with 
theimatter, he contended, was.to go to the 
architect and contractor and go over the 

, specifications with them, instead of having 
I his (the contractor's! name bandled about 

in the way it had been. He moved that 
the report be struck out.

Aid. Denison : Aid. Urqubart. Is .jumping 
at conclusions. Whether Mr. Sherlock has 
tried to blackmail Mr. Wright has nothing 
to do with It. There Is n good reason for 
an Investigation. Tbe brass fixtures, plumb
ing, pipes and basins arc not lu accord
ance with specifications. I maintain* mat 
the plumbing may be good plumbing, big 
It Is not what was contracted for.

The Mayor said the Board of Control 
were giving every chance for an Investi
gation. The door would not be closed upon 
anyone—It was open to all.

Aid. Saunders thought the Board of Con
trol had acted very properly In tbe mat
ter. The contractors had also done what 
was honorable; when they heard of the 
< barges that had been made against them 
they Immediately Issued a warrant for the 
arrest of the man who had made them.

Aid. Urqubairt said that under the con
tract the architect bad power to change 
work. The time for investigating the mat- 
tori he thought, was after the architect has 
brought in his report showing the actual 
cost of everything after all deductions had 
been made. He moved to have the re
commendation referred back.

Let the Investigation Go on.
AM. McMurricb wanted the investigation 

to go on at once so as to clear the skirts 
of the contractors.

The recommendation was passed, but the 
, last two clauses asking that permission lie 

granted to the Medical Health Officer to 
allow James Sherlock 'to inspect the plans 
of the plumbing were thrown out.

The Assembly Room.
The Mayor made a strong appeal In favor 

of the controllers’ report regarding tho 
completion of the assembly room. The .re
port sa vs that the board have Instructed 
the City Solicitor to give notice of the in
tention" of the city to apply for legislation

120 115 118 HO
43 49 43

secret ne-and 3ft 2ft

100 ...
A BRAVE ELEVATOR BOY.

Edward David by HI* Energetic 
Work Rescued a Number of 

People From Death.
New York, F>b. 19—Thru tbe efforts of c,a])y> of couree> tt is „.>t necessary to con- 

Edward David, a plucky elevator boy, the K,d4?r ’ atly 8uch argument, as Washington 
residents of The Hartley, a fashionable ^ a,ready rC(X)gu,zcd that the treaty has
apartment house, on Central Park west. bee„ abrogated. by the fact that they
were rescued from a fire that destroyed the ^ ^ a modification of It. Apart
upper part of the structure. There were „ûnK.,pn.c armimont Is lise apartments in the bnildlng, which was from this, Mr. Hepburn s justumc t 
nine storeys In height. The elevator boy logical and far-fetched. The Cabinet would 
saw the fire creeping under the door of the h st„utly denied that the Clayton-Bul- 
npartment on the fourth floor, occupied by 5“ t t Jwas either abrogated or lapsed David Sweetman, who was away. The boy "fi I^ such ^n eutUm bccn raised. But 
went from floor to floor ringing the bells H las^not an? ^0^.?. x?e mmoI now 
and shouting fire. Then he made many argument- We are
trips with the elevator, running It up and interest the progress of tbedotvn until all were out of the buildings. Watching x«th intent the progrwAm: ro
Most of the occupants of the apartments Ni??faf tiMm* done dlnlomatleallv.5?™^' ^ scaped in t&r night - A^an^^fre sl’m
clothll,g' ____________________ __ piy waiting for the decision of Congress."

14ft;
Van
13,500.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning.

Asked. Bid. Asked. Bid. 
Am. Can. (Alice A). 7 4 « 4
Athabasca..............  33 29 32 29
B.O. Gold Fields .. 3ft 3 3ft "
Big Three ............... 7ft Oft -ft
HI nek Tall ............... 9ft 8 9ft 8ft
Brandon & G.C........ 24 20 25 -1
Butte & Boston (as) 4ft 3 4ft J
Bullion ....................« 42 35 4o
Canadian G.F.8. .., 7 « 7 V’ft
Cariboo (McK) .... 85 80 85 79
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 90 60 So 60
Centre Star ........... 140 130 140 .il5
Crow’s Nest Coal. .38.00 30.00 30.90 29.00
California ................. 11 9 10 9
Dardanelles...........6
Deer Trail No. 2.. 9
Deer Park (assess.) 2
Dundee ......................
Empress...................
Evening Star .........
F’alrvlew Corp .... 3ft 2ft
Golden Star ........... 21 19ft" 20
Gold Hills ............... 4ft 4ft 5 , 4ft
Giant....................... ... 8 4 8 4
Hammond Reef ..1 13 12 13ft 13
Iron Mask (assess.) 59ft 25 39 26ft
Jim Blaine ........ 20 15 20 15
King ..........................   21 15 21 15
Knob Hill.......... 78 ... 80 50
Imne line Surprise li 14ft 17 15
Mlnuehaba .... ... 12 10 12
Monte Crlsto .......... 4
Montreal G. Fields. 8

Afternoon.

Aid.

6ft

but few «-.trie Market, 
lu Pound. AM. Bowman demandent

thr'uyewhûe1n the committee of the whole, 
to*refer*bac” the rcmmmendat.on regard,, 
Ing the enlargement of the eT PaTk The 
nmtion^wifs %osri nearly everyone voting 

aSAMStLamb moved that the Council e-^

A
Cbrk at a salary of $2400 per annum.

-‘^,^e“V,rnÆ,al.
rrei.- hvlaw passed on .Inn. 13 relating

wffifcwrar ;s
;s'î,s "riirL/Sid'C «"p»f
iÿUS M ■■
not to We stringent. ,. . *_The Mayor ; The penalty provided Is 
s'mple. Any man In the city's employ, and 
who Is found guilty of working in the elec
tions is discharged. AM. Spence Is Iryb'g 
to change it so as to let his friends down

AM Stience called the Mayor to task, 
and denied that such was the case, the 
statement was without foundation, he said.

Aid. Bowman moved that a resolution of 
condolence be conveyed to the Marqnm of 
Dufferin on the death of his sou. the Earl 
of Ava, iu South Africa. The motion car-
llAM Spence gave notice that he will 
to-moiTow move that In future a clause be 
inserted in all contracts passing thru this

AFFAIRS IN PORTO RICO. LORD ROSEBERY’S REGRETS. 81

Merchants of San Jnan Demand Im- He F ot to 6lve Dne Credl$ to
edlata Congressional Action viscount Veno.ta for the

in Trade Intere.ts. Friendship of Italy.
San Juan, Puerto Rico, Feb. 19.—Several Lon(ionj Feb. 19.—Lord Rosebery writes

of the largest merchants of San Juan, upon Thp a’-lmRS expressing his regrets that 
being interviewed, unanimously expressed t ^ be Iorgot to mention the
the opinion that Immediate Congressional instance of open
action is absolutely essential to the inter- play®rt t>y Italy’' during ttie present war. 
cats of the island. They say that the He says:
crops are Immovable, the proposed duty, ‘‘I mean the declaration made on behMt of 
under the F’oraker bill, on sugar and tobic- the Italian Government by visi-onnt
so being prohibitive. There are now 3,300,- who bears the bo”«red name od tls«-onnt
«Ml pounds of tobacco ready for shipment, Vcuostn. I regret that 1 dl(l not rerall r
and by August there will be 5,000,000 it Is memorable and should be remembered, 
pounds. Tho best price obtainable for to
bacco in New York, under the half-dollar 
duty, is $1.85. There has been a small 
coffee crop owing to the hurricane, and 
sugar cannot pay the duty imposed, the 
plantera holding their products and await
ing the action of Congress.

0ft 6 5
8ft 10 8ft

10 ”8 ’is • 8
8ft 7% " 8ft "7ft 

3ft 3

friendliness dls-

one 19

POLICE COURT.
/

James Sherlock, 72 Dundas-street, did not 
appear when his case was called In the I o- 
Lice Court yesterday. Sherlock was charged 
with having attempted to blackmail Joseph 
tv right of the firm ot Bennett & Wright. 
Another day was given him in which to 
come before the court.

Henrv O’Brien was fined $1 and costs 
or 30 days for being disorderly on York- 
street.

A fine of $6 and costs was Imposed on 
Jennie Hackett, who was convicted on a 
charge of being drunk.

On a charge of trespass on the premises 
at 77 King-street, John Brownlee was fined 
$1 and costs or ten days.

Mrs. Alfred Spicer was very anxious to 
get an order of protection from her hus- 
band, but the case was adjourned till to
day.

William Mulcahy, charged with shopbreak
ing, was also remanded till to-day.

10ft
3ftfi S «

Montveal-London .. 28ft 27 28ft 26
Morning Glory (as.) 5 4 ................-
Morrison ................... 5 4ft 5 4
Mountain Lion .... 99 Do 99 90
Noble Five............... 12 8 10 7ft
Northern Belle .... 1 ft................
North Star................. 116 lit) 114 108
Novelty .... ...... 2ft lft.............. .
Okanogan ....... 5 4 6 4
Old Ironsides ........ 10O ... 100 ...
Olive............................. 73 07 71 68
Payne ...........................120 116ft 120 115
Prlu. Maud (as.)... 8 6 9
Rambler Cariboo .. 48 42ft 45 42
Uathmullen .............. 6 5 « 4ft
Republic ..................... 99 96 97 95ft
St. Elmo (assess.).. 4
Siccan Sovereign ... 38
Tamarac.............
Van Anda ........
Victory Triumph 
Virginia (assess.) ..
Virtue .......................

lie I

ALL FROM A BAD TOOTH.
Yonn* Basso of California Is Suf

fering From Paralysis and 
Cannot Sing.

San Francisco, Feb. 19.—William Mac
donald, a young Californian basso, who has 
been singing with the Bostonians for two 
seasons, Is seriously 111 In this city, suf
fering from what physicians say is paraly
sis of the jaw. Macdonald contracted a 
cold and it settled In a back tooth. He 
consulted a dentist here, who advised ex
traction. Tbe dentist used some drug to 
deaden tbe pain, which paralyzed the nerves 
of the throat, and soon after the tooth was 
drawn Macdonald's month closed, and he 
has not been able to open it since, even 
enough to admit a spoon. The doctors 
fear gangrene.

«ft

,3ft ,22
32

56 NS
4ft5
2ftt 44
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War Eagle Con.... 156 150 156ft 153
Waterloo .... .... 10 7ft 10 7ft
White Bear ............ 3ft 2ft 3 2ft
Winnipeg................. 25 16 24ft 17

Morning sales: Centre Star, 500 at 135; 
Dardanelles, 1000, 1000 at 5ft: Deer Trail 
Con., 3000, 2000, 500 at 8%; Morning Star, 
500, 500, 500 at 4ft; Morrison, 1000. 1000, 
500 at 4ft; Rathmullen, 5000 at 4ft: Repub
lic, 500 at 96ft; War Eagle, 100 at 158; Min
nehaha, 500 at 10, 500 at 10ft; Deer Trail 
Con., 1300 at 8ft; Golden Star, 1000 at 
10ft. Total sales, 21.100.

Afternoon sales: California, 1000 at Oft; 
Deer Trail Con., 500 at 8ft: Mlunehaha, 500 
at 10ft; Van Anda, 1000 at 4ft: Hammond 
Reef. 1000 at 12ft; Canadian G.F’.S., V00 
at 6ft: War Eagle, 500 at 155: Republic, 
1000, 500 at 96. Total sales, 8500.

71 «8
PAYS MILLIONS

To Talk Health to the Public.
A short time ago the advertising manager 

of the Postum Cereal Oo., Ltd., at Lattlc 
Creek, Mich,, furnished ibis paper wi h a 
statement as follows : “We receive in some 
single months 1200 to 1500 letters front ireo- 
pie exnlaining their experience with coffee 
drinking, which tfould interest any phy
sician or any person making the subject «r 
health a study (and that Is really a very 
important subject for everyone). Many or 
these letters give ttie details of how Ahe 
writer, having been ill for months, and In 
some cases for years, without discovering 
the cause of illness, has finally been led to 
suspect that coffee (which is really a drug) 
has been the cause, and in order to prove 
for their own satisfaction have abando icd 
coffee and taken up Postum Food Coffee, 
with remarkable results iu many cas?*.

The most common aliments from coff ?e 
are headache, general nervou# prostv.itI >n 
and stomach trouble. Many times a blot.liy 
complexion is the result, and a very large 
number speak of serious kidney iroubles 
that have been set up, which disappear 
when coffee is left off and Postum Food 
Coffee taken in its place, but the r/inge of 
dteordeira of t he human system is very wide 
and directly points to the effect of coffee 
on the nervous system, which locates in 
some one or more of the different organs of 
the body.

Tt is plainly evident that any person suf
fering with lung trouble, catarrh, bea^fc 
trouble, bowel complaint, pain in the hack 
of the head or at the top of the spinal 
column female troubles, and a wide range 
of difficulties, will he surely and perma
nently helped If coffee 4s 
diet, and Postum Food Coffee taken up. 
The reason Is as clearly marked out a* any 
plain conclusion that tbe mind ran reai-h. 
and is absolutely proven by personal test. 
Coffee Is a distinct poison to many people, 
often slow and insidious, but sure. Leav
ing it off will remove the cause of the 
trouble, and, on the other bond, if Postum 
Food Coffee is taken up. 
ments which exist in it. 
selected from the grains of the field Intend
ed by nature for rebuilding the nervous 
system will make themselves shown In in
creased strength, vitality and health.

We feel that we have a clear righr. to tf»n 
these facts over and over again to the pub
lic, and to ask them “to make trial for 
themselves, in 
our statements, 
attention of everyone interested iu physical 
and mental health.

o<xxxxxx><x><x>oo<x><xxxxxxxx>o
An Honest Offer g 

To Men Only. |

A Trooper Has Tonstlitia.
Halifax. Feb. 19.—Trooper Schell of To- 

took sick on the train, and was yes-ronto
terday sent to the hospital. He Is suffering 
from tonsllitis, and will hardly be allowed 
to go on the Milwaukee.

The name of Trooper Schell Is not In 
the list of those w-ho left Toronto last week, 
aud the authorities at Stanley Barracks 
do not remember a trooper of that name.

I

X To Men Who Suffer From 
the Effects of Past Mistakes 
—WhoseVitality is Gradual
ly Wasting—To Those Par
ticularly Who Have Drugged 
in Vain—This is a Fair Offer

% Carnegie Will Oppose Frick.
Pittsburg, Pa., F'eb. 19.—Word Is said to 

have been received from Andrew Carnegie 
at the Carnegie Steel Company’s offices 
that be will be In Pittsburg this week to 
personally oversee the final preparation of 
the answer to Mr. FTIck’s bill of particu
lars. It is generally expected that no mat
ter which way the decisions of the lower 
courts go. the suit will be appealed to the 
higher courts.

\

Montreal Minin* Exchange,
Montreal, F'eb. 19.—Sales on the Mont- 

tieal Mining Exchange to-day were:
Morning Board: Montreal Gold F'Mds, 

1500 at 7: Payne, 500 at 120; Montreal- 
London, 1000 at 26ft. 1300 at 27: Virtue, 
500 at 68: Deer Trail Con., 2500 at 0ft: 
Decca, 2000 at 7; Noble Five, 500 at «ft; 
White Bear, 1000 at 4.

Afternoon Board: Golden Star, 1500 at 
20ft; Virtue, 300 at 67, 500, 500 at. 70: 
Monte Crlsto, 2500 at 4; Payne, 1500 at 
120. 400 at 121, 5000 at 120, 5000 at 120ft, 
1000 at 120, 500 at 120.

Shlppln* Disaster, on Spanish Coast
Santander, Spalu, Feb. 19.—Gales are 

causing a number of shipping disasters on 
the north roast of Spain. Three small ves
sels have been wrecked near here and 24 
seamen drowned. Eight other vessels are 
missing. Two coasting ships with crews 
totalling 48 men are reported to have foun
dered off Glgon.

I have nothing to give free—nobody gives value for nothing but I 
want to prove to every honest man that my Electric Belt, known and 
praised in every hamlet in the land, does cure and has cured in thousands 
of cases this weakening drain upon young men. There have been published 
in my book, in the daily papers and by other means over 5,000 voluntary 
statements from men Who told of their cures of this wasting weakness by 
my Belt. Over 5,000.

Meeting of “Anglo-Saxon Union.”
A meeting of the Executive Council of 

the Auglo Saxon Union was held at their 
rooms yesterday afternoon. Amongst those 
present wore: Mr. George S. Crawford, 
I). Wren, (’apt. R. M. Melville, R.N.U., 
L. W. Dudgeon, Mr. J. B. Walker. The 
chair was occupied by Mr. W, A. Sher
wood, president.

The following gentlemen constitute I he 
Reception Committee, in addition to the 
above mentioned members : Messrs. O, A. 
Howland. Q.C., Commander LaW, George 
W. Y'arker. J. W. Leonard. R. Elmsley. 
K. S. Williams, sr., Col. Mason. Justice 
Falconbrldge. George H. Douglas. Col. 
Cosby, Col. Sewell. A. D. Tenfold, W. H. 
Bunting. C. H. Gooderham, R. C. LeVes- 
conte, George P. Magann, Auguste Rohe, 
W. H. Wallbridge, J. S. Will Ison. J. W. 
Curry, Capt. J. P. Beaty, Arthur Wallis, 
W. F. Maclean. M.P.. N. V. MeCrlmmon. 
G. H. Heese, Aid. E. S. Cox, Aid. J. Knox 
Leslie. Capl. Murray. Major Orchard. The 
reception of the distinguished visitors will 
lake place on the arrival of the train on 
Thursday afternoon.

Ttie committee will convene at lhe
Queen’s Hotel at 2 p.m. on Thursday.

Actor Mayo le Dead.
Quebec, F'eb. 19.—Edwin Mayo, the lead

ing actor of the "Puddln’ Head Wilson" 
Dramatic Co., was found dead In one of the 

of the Chateau Frontenac about

I WILL PAY $1,000 IN GOLD
to the man or woman w ho will disprove one of these 5,000 and qjid testi
monials. I have the original-letters of the signed statements of each man 
on the file, and will be glad to show them to any honest seeker for truth.

IT IS AN ELECTRIC LIFE-GIVER.
* This wonderful Belt of mine pours energy into the weakened parts 

during the night while the patient sleeps, developing the nervesand muscles 
and restoring the old vigor, the snap and power of man.

Read the Book “THREE CLASSES OF MEN."
It, is free, sealed, by mail. It is full of these grateful letters. Send or 

call for ih. Free test of the Belt at the office. Call or direct.

left out of tbe
corridors 
3 o'clock this morn lug.

The University Vice-Chancellorship
These names are mentioned In connection
..........  — - ™------- "—of Toronto

oss and Mac 
nd Rev. Father Tcefy, Principal of 
a el’s College.

with the Vice-Chancellorship 
University, viz.: Justices M< 
lehnan a ~ ~
81. Michael the natural cle- 

and which nr »
Great Gnnmaker Dead.

Weymouth. Mass., F'eb. 19.—Od. B. S. 
Lovell, president of the John P.Lovell Arms 
Company of Boston, and well known thru- 
out the New England States, died at his 
home hero at 1.30 p.m. to-day.

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 9.45 a.m. connects with the “Empire 
State Express" on tjie New York Central: 
due New Y'ork 10 p.m. A splendid train, ed

8 DR. c. t.
X Office Hours, 9 to 6.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOo

. SANDEN.
order to provo 1hn truth of 
” The subject 1k worth the

!

I

A Rare Chance in the Lardeau
T have made a study of this section and 
can offer perfectly safe Mining Stocks at 
low figures. The Lardeau is now on the 
boom. Why not take advantage of it? 
Write for booklet. „ ^

A. k. WELCH. London, Ont.

/
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Potatoes, per ling.... 
Cahlmge, per doz. ...
On long, per bag .............
Heels, per bu....................
I 'elery, per doz...............

Turnips, per bag ..........
Carrots, per bag..........

Freeh Meat—

to all appearsnres It Is well placed. Pock
ing homes were again prominent buyers or 
a.'ÎÎ* ! Pantry offerings continue moderate.
Altho Liverpool cables were lower, houses 
with foreign connections were 
buyers.

Oats—-Market has followed corn to ex
tent of 14c. Hales by local longs have been 
absorbed by commission houses, and market 
has shown, an undercurrent of strcugtn.
Cash demand good. J

Provisions opened a shade higher on 8000 
less hog» ghan expected, then prices declin
ed slightly on gelling by ken I operator*
mid no outride buying. Toward the close Waiting for a Lead From London— 
decline regained, market dosing firm with
higher grain murketa. Estimated bogs to- Mining Issues the Featnre of the 

Bartlctt^i'i'azler * Co., 21 Mellnda-gtrcet, Local Stock Market—Other Caiin- i Montreal 

Straw, baled, car lots, per mm- lhe rol,ow,llS despatch from Uhl- dlan Secnrltlee Are Dnll-Latest Ontario .. ..
Potatoes, car lots, per ling. <1 o 40 nJ\!,1î1lt-îI?rket lft” opening easier on Financial Keirs. » Merchant»

_____ . nutter choice tubs ...............o vo u 21 «count of lower cables from abroad and ® I Commerce
World Of flee, Ituttcr" medium tubs ..........u 15 u ill !?rce ■“creased amount on passage to World Office, I Imperial

Monday Evening, Feb. 10. H,|ttcr, dairy, lb. rolls..........U 21 l) 22 ■'•»ropc, namely 2,000.000 bushels, later In Monday Evening, Feb. 10. I Ilomlnlon'
Liverpool wheat futures are weaker, clos- Kl„ter, creamery, lb. rolls, u 24 0 25 "A. On the local Stock Exchange to-day, min- Standard ....

aurjaKSssiar**0”1 ssss sr-K\s£:: s s $s "• -*-« '« —»» ssrsa»:

s?Mrwsusa*sa « ft v.v. ar”** “““* Ete,'-,Hi», * «-«zri lAvnf pas« Honor ver lb.................................o UU n 10 markets were.geneinUly lower, with the ex- ViVBVe I w..* A™»,msLC<sIlU2 °lower °Chee»e colored, 6d Turkeys1 per lb......................... U 11 .... ceptfon of Paris, which wa» somewhat high- • • • ÎmHÎÎhih*?i#vLnCe ** 16-
flic herein Liverpool ’ Geese, per lb................................ 0 07 0 OTfc «1 reported unfavombtewwther. Vis- On the Montreal Stock Exchange the list Nat^Trust^
imports o£ wheat Into Llvtrpool for the ,J^irpair;*.^*.!*. Ü £ 55 M l^gllTviribb^d? ™ sTport$* 0 h*avo wa* dull, with some activity In Tor.' lien T."
week.were: Irom Atlamic ports, 4L4W cmckcns, per puj^^...!;..) u uu dpcllne<1 j.aei.ooo Imshels . World’s ship- mining stocks. do. pref. .. .3
qnarters, laclflc ports, noue, other l ♦ Hide» and Wool. nient:i as privately reported to H» were (V • • • <ja8* ................ ^
^The**Imports of corn into Liverpool from Price list revised dally by James Hallam fS’Torihwh«t&w^e^rareSTgrinS 7W „The London markrt A™er,Can eecurl Ont & un^pnell'e ' 03 
Ati-ntA- ports for. the week were 40.600 & Sous, No HI East I-ront-street. Toronto: ^ ^^îeare^eTfr^r’AtŒ1 s™ ^ dH“ eDd ™k” !D ”°St Can. N. 4V. Uprcf.’ 01

quarters. . limes' No 1 ereèn " ,r.2 *n in*, board were 332,000 bushels wheat ahd flour, with business very restricted. The market fan. l'oe. Hy. 8....
. . V " , ~ nrdots- Il des’ No' * /ree^stèerr- 0 ok-a o (V ltceelpts at primary points were 914.000 was mainly influenced by the movements In Tor. Elec. Light... 138

Stocks of wheat to-day at leading points. Il des, ho. -. green steers.. USA j )*’ | bushels, against <180,000 last..yca.r. Th2re ' . ' do. new................
hew lork 1,275,000 bushels. Duluth 8,702,- H des, ho. - green ................ W nmo was absolutely no demand whatever for Ncw lork- At the close ,he tone "as Gcu. Electric ..
000 bushels, Minneapolis 14,243,000 bushels, Hides, ho. 3 gicen .............  0 07 0 07;j ca(sh whpat bere and seaboard reported quiet but steady. Spanish Fours, 67%. The I do. pref...........
Mllwaakee Li»7,000 bushels. Ht. Louis 1,- Hide», cu ea    ................... w <j ]i 'cry little doing there for export. Weather amount of bullion withdrawn from the Bank Uon. Electric L.
280,000 bushels, Toledo 1,068,000 bushels Laiskns, ho. i.......................unj oil turnout the winter wheat belt was generally „ Com. Cable.. ..
and Detroit, 482,000 bushels. fVe-d'i..................... o in i lit favorable for the growing crop. Trade has ei England on balança to-day was £9000. pom. Tel............

• • * „ , ThuSS?* reiulîs? ..................0 04 n I'een rath.r light all day, and mostly all . . * Bell Telephone................... 178 ... 178
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Ja^"w'   ,1 V. Vi,'’ of a kxnl professional character. Estimât- Consols opened a fraction higher and then Richelieu & Ont. ..114 112% 114 112%

' CUre wSt unwashcdV fleece"::: 55 io 55 U ** ^celpta for tomorrow. 80 car». reacted, closing the same as Saturday, at Ham Steamboat .. ... 88 88
the cot responding day of last > . ............... Montreal Cattle Market. 100 0-16 for money and at 100 11-16 for av ^°°m. ^".llway”. 5°^ *

The visible supply of wheat In the Luited ''oot, putted, extra .............u id u-o Montreal, Feb. 10.-The receipts at the count. Ottawa St. Hy. ... 200
States and Canada, together with amount mimw, roufcu .................... n East End abattoir this morning were 600 In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 3 centimes Halifax Elec. T.... IM 93 102
afloat to Europe, Is <U,0o0,000 bushels, au Beardmore & Co report prices as being bead of cattle, 25 calves and sheep and 60 M h , -,L -- .. . . Twin City By. . .. 64% 63% 63
Increase of 2,515.000 bushels fertile week. „Sd for «triitly d y butcher»- hides lambs. Choice cattle sold at 4%c to Be Jr.FS? excbanKe OD l.uxfer Prism.................... Ill ...
A year ago the total was 50,858,000 bushels, Ior StUUIy tlty uuttDerB 31ae8' per lb., good at 4c to 4%c per lb., lower Loudon %c Higher at -*5f 20c. Cycle and Motor ... 03 80% 94
or 10.201,000 bushels less than at the pre- Y «teers 00 lbs and tro v$0 10% grades 2c to 3c per lb. Calves sold at *2 * * . Carter Crume.................... 101% 104
sent time. I So 2 stars’ .... .f ........O 00% to 811 each. Sheep brought 3c to 3%c pc* -Lfbks from Londcm t^day quoted Grand Dlmlop Tire prcf... ]„5% 101% 108

So 1 cows i) 10 lb. Lambs sold at 4c to 4%c per lb. Hogs, 3r““k t*/81,,preferred at 01%, second pre- \yflr }.;ngie ................... 155 154% 158
\o •> cows .......................................................... o on 4c to 4%c per lb. The demand was fair, fvffed at 04%, and third preferred at 2o%. Kepublic .......................... 07 96%
* ■ - ........................................................v 11 but no change in prices. Hudson Bay Is % higher at 122% in Lun Ppyne Mining .... 120 110 125

0 00 ------------ don- Anaconda unchanged at 9%. Cariboo (McKIn.j ^ . . 80
New York Cattle Market. -, , . , , Golden Star .. ... 20 18 21

New York, Feb. lO.-Beeves-Recelpts, ion Government vlrt,,c ................................ 70 <«14 73
3904 ; 30 cars on sale; market active and 10c 175 nsnmlnKf *•;' ^v, fM\ Crow’s Nest Coal.. 140 126 146
to 15c higher; all sold; steers, 84.35 to a^d lSi Pht iLl on J.m 'S sGs. “ Uev- 61 Brit. Can. L. * I... 100 .....................
85.00; no choi* here; bulk, 83.25 to 84.00; aBU »».4dd,m on Jan. 31, 1809. | Canada landed ... 90
cows, 82.26 to 84.30; Stockers, 84. Cables ,, Canada Perm.................130
quote live cattle very weak at ll%c to 13c Hallway Earnings, do. 20 per cent... 130 123
per lb.; sheep and yearlings steady : refrlg- Chicago and Great Western earnings In- Can. 8. and L.......... 113
viator beet lower at 10c per pound; ex- creased 835,730 the past week. Cent. Can. Loan .......... 134
ports, 400 cattle, 4344 quarters of beef; to- Ont. and Western earnings for same week Dorn. s. & Invest.. 80 75%
morrow none. Increased 824,430. Freehold.................. 95

Calves—Receipts, 2020; market firm to Norfolk and Western earnings for second do. 20 per cent. .. 85 ...
25c higher for veals; closed easy; barn- Feelc of Feb. were 8273,380, uu Increase ot Ham. Provident
yard stock steady ; all sold; veals, 80 to 89; 8133,8u8. Huron & Erie
little calves, 84 to 84.75; barnyard sfbek. Missouri Pacific earnings for same week do. 20 per cent
»3 50 to 84.25; southern calves, 84. were 8480,009, an Increase of 8116,000. Imperial L. & 1. ..100 ............

blicep and Lambs-Recelpts, 3044 ; 35 Wabash earnings were 8290,478 for the Landed B. & L. .. 113%.....................
!'ar8 onaul.e- stead>" to strong; second week of February, an Increase of London & Canada. 60 01 ...
lambs, 10c to 15e bjgher; two cars unsold; 870,9,0. London Loan...... 113 109 ...

f° $?'8oinnSxC.ho1^ here; culls, ------ — l-ondon & Ont..............  100 85 ...
a .f-° î3-VV:,ia,“VJV ?7-iS’rVne V,ur On Wall Street. Cable, Coup Bonds. 104 103% 104
86'Georilngs *6 ' * * * ’ "UllS' , outside public still refused to maul- !~abl\ ***■ Bonds- 304 3032 104

Hogs—Receipt»: 11,725; three cars .,n rale; oMrari^ns”S,1" ,tUc hBt^'k to-day, and ontorioT* * D ' "
firmer at 85.25 to 85.40; pigs. 8010 to rPe™ ,us, oou.Huued wholly in the bands »ta » on
80.40 1 8 * of Professional traders. The day's state- „d<- do; 20 P-c..................
* meut of sub-treasury operations shows a KeaI Estotc..........................

loss already, since Friday to tbit InKItn- Toronto 8av & Loan ... tjon of 81,421.000. This si,owing hel^,l rklnort2eka3<>e i«>
lh« bears in an early rnld^on the market. Western Can., 25 p.c. 100 ...
which wiped out the openlnggalns and ear- Sales at 11 a.m. : Imperial Bank, 2 at

nignt’s 210: C. P. It., 60. 25 at 99: Crow s Nest

■15 Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Seilers. Counter.

N.Y. Funds.........  132 pre to 116 pre 14 to 1-4
Ment 1 Funds.. 10 dis to par I-*,*? W

Trading on New York Market Was i«iïZWÂi
Mostly Professional. | -“atda '= M?rk Actu...

4.8»%|4,87% to 4.88 
4.85 [4,84 10 4.84%

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION A. E. «MES 4 GO.,m
'.Mlu 30 Fact» Contained In the Annual Re

port Which Will Be Presented 
nt the Annual Meeting.

moderate BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 KIn£ Sts W., Toronto.
25

Fluctuations Small and Trade Nar
row in Chicago.

At the City Hall Ibis afternoon the annu
al meeting of the Industrial Exhibition As
sociation will bo held. In the report of 
the director* that will be presented, special 
reference 1» made to the agreement recently, 
entered Into with the city, under which the 
liabilities bave been assumed by the city, 
and the assets also handed over to them. 
In the case of the former there Is 8150,000 
worth of debentures and a mortgage of 885,- 
000, besides a large overdraft at tile bank. 
The balance on hand after all expenses 
have been paid 1» ebown this year to l>e 
82315.43, which will be turned over to the 
dty,. The total surplus amounted to 
88120.70, but there has been paid out of 
this the sum of 15805.27, as follows : ln- 

j mortgages, 81176; conveying vot- 
to rifio ranges, $332; expended on 

equipment account.

’ Beef, forequarters, cwt. .
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..
Lamb, per lb...........................
Mutton, c*reuse, per lb..
Veal, carcase, per lb....
Hogs, dressed, light..........

FARM PRODUCE! WHOLESALE.

00 to 85 Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

(Mlrese. 08

Demand, sterling ...I 
Sixty days' sight ..[

08 0 m6
pari» Market Was Higher — Corn 

Showed a Strong Undertone —

Good Cash Demand for Ont» — | Hay, baled, car lots, per

provisions Strong—Latest Com

mercial New».

Toronto Stock».
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
205

127% ... 129
236 245 236%

149 146 148 146%
212 290 212 2119
269 266% 268% 266%

&g;&SfkR. iMen&TSrx°cn^ngesfe'r*- i
i£$V2 :

$9 00 to 89 50 255ton

OSLEft & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange) 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. 08I.BR.

H. C. Hammond,

245
163163

yorld. r 197/. 188
187uorthwest l <* Union

"fonte. 1
Faseeng*

187
227 221 227 220

lit ... Ill
122% 124 122%
160 162 159%
147 ... 147
129%

R. A. Smith.
F. G. OsLKb

tcrest on 
unteers
city buildings UM1 
$4296.64. . ,

During the year 1899 the adin sslon .ecs, 
with the exception of 1898, were the larg
est in the history of the association.

The quality of the exhibit was admitted 
by all to be very high, but complaints are 
still being received regarding the poor ac
commodation in the Alain and Ferriage 
Buildings.

The recommendation Is made that the 
membership tu the Dominion Draught Horse 
Society, Dominion Cattle Breeders' Associ
ation, Toronto Educational Association be 
extended, and that an additional represc i- 
tatlon l)e secured from the Gardeners ami 
Florists’ Association. The name of George 
Valr Is submitted by the Gardeners, W. S. 
Lee and James L. Lee by the Educational 
Association, James Crocker by the Cutt'e 
Breeders’ Association. Dr. l.yud » named 
to represent the Educational Department, 
Captain McMaster the Lumberman's Asso
ciation. and James Crocker the Poultry As
sociation.

The financial statement submitted by the 
treasurer is as follows : Itece'pts—Admis
sion fees, $70,944.50; subscription account, 
$1986; special shows, $12,789.45: entry fees, 
$6716.80: dining balls, etc.. $5740; special 

85310; bicycle and parcel office, 
$273.10; Interest on balance at bank. 
8320.01. Total. $100,080.46.

Disbursements—Prizes. $20,398.22; Judges’ 
fees, $1497; proportion ot special show re
ceipts to proprietors, $10,010.58. General 
cxpcnsos—Manager’a department, $4043.61 ; 
treasurer's department, $1212.88; adrettls- 
ing and postage. $5417; printing and station
ery, $4009.00: electric light, $3380.80: fire
works and illuminations. *7871.68; special 
attractions $14,803.94; music and military 
taUoo, $4093.75; wages. $6331.96: Dog 8'uow. 
*MM 70mi*Ce ia“COU?’ *7308-78- Total, $100,-

Regret la expressed by the directors at 
.the retirement of Mr. John Hallam.

6. A. CASE,129%
147 ltdt Ü3 141 141% 141
... 221 ... 
189% 193 189%

"02% 54 *53
98% 09% 99%

134% 135% 134%
............. 134 ... 134
.. 187 184 185 184%

............  105

............  114 119 115
.. 109% 100% 170 168%

i STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

98%c ç

11.54

f Assets Exceed

aai,ooo,ooo.
Law Union and Crown 

fire Insurance Co.

1s 1301*0 oo.

ms
17017(1Northwest

p l tlorl ’ig
■

ive Stock 
oronto at

h stock 
oronto

|d to esfk

"Settlenf • . 
iflc Agent

k/N. m

t, 1 King.

200

63% All classes of property insured at current rates111
89% F. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,101%

101%
28 East Wellington St., Toronto,

Phones-Office 8391, Residence 4243.

t 156
The World’» Shipment».

The world’s shipments of wheat for the I so. 1 calf . . . 
week and those of the corresponding So. 2 calf „.

9598
120
89 RYAN & CO.,week of last year were as follows: 39
69British Market».

Liverpool, Feb. 19.—(12.30,)—Wheat. No. 1 
,. 3,824,000 2,455,000 1 Northern, spring, 6s Id; No. 1 Cal., Us 4%d
.. 1,568.000 1,256,000 to Os 5d; red winter, no stock; corn, old.

320,000 .............. 3s 9d; new, 3» 8%d; peas, 5s 8%d; pork,
..No report. 40,000 prime western mess, 56a 3d; lard, prime

.............................................................. 234000 western, 31s; American refined, 33s:
............. 850,000 808,000 tallow, Australian, 29s; American, good

__________ ____________to fine, 29s; bacon, long clear, light, S6s;
.... 6,568,000 4,791,000 heavy, 35s 6d; short clear, heavy, 30s;

1 cheese, colored, 61s 6d; while, 59s; wheat. 
Visible suni.lv 1 dill* corn, quiet.

The visible supply of grain in the United ^^"'^^^"JsSsle' h^rdte'anTd®*- 

8tates and Canada, with comparisons. Is ,nal)(j English’ country markets firm. Corn, 
•t louons: off the coast, nothing doing; on passage.

1 eb. 1J, Fen. 2U, reo. -j, Puyerg and eellers apart. Wheat and flour
Wheat, bu. .53,219,000 29,618.000 35,433,000 ôwPd“aSand°<»rn 600tX» ers^whew’"^:! 
Coni, bu. ..14,815.000 31,820,000 39,907,000 ^?u[V*a' nassaaeto theeontiuent 940(W 
oats. bu.... 5.743;000 8,670.000 13,346,000 qrs lndlo'n sh!p-

Wheat decreased 685.000 bushels the past men ta. none. Russian shipments of wheat 
week, as against a decrease of 043,000 bu. 107,000 qrs., and corn 19,000 qrs. 
the corresponding week ot last year. Corn 1‘arls—Wheat, Feb. 20f 25c; May and Aug.
Increased 106,000 bu. last week and oats | 21f 25c; flour, Feb. 26f 45c, May and Aug.

27f 70c. French country markets dull.
Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat dull fu

tures quiet March 5s 10%d, May 5s 9%d, 
July 0s lOd; spot corn quiet, new 3a 8%d,

................. , futures quiet, Feb. 3s 8%d, March
May 3s 7%d, July 3s 7%d; flour

—Bushels.— 
1900. 1800. 128

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VIOTOBIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 40.

U. 8. and Canada 
Argentine .. 
Australia .. . 
Danubien .. .
India....................
Russia .... ..

Totals ..........

125-

md. Stocks,Grain »* Provisions
» Correspondent si 34»

Demary, Heintz & Lyman112% 109%
377p0ra Direct wires, Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.X
107

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE!.

Æ.inuue Jin vis, Member. Î16

23 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

ILWAY MORE "COW PUNCHERS" ARRIVE.
it>3%
103% Second Detachment of Strntheona’e 

Horae, 142 Strong, Reached 
Ottawa Yesterday.

Ottawa, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—The second 
detachment of Strathcona's Horse arrived 
In the city this afternoon at 12.30. It 
slats of 142 men and 96 horses. They came 
on a special train made up of 13 cars, six 
palace horse cars, five tourist cars, one box 
ear for baggage, and a commissariat car.

rth Syd 
Saturday 

;- exprès»
with the

47% 45
121
111
62

AY. 126decreased 225,000 bu. Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 19.—Cattle, good to choice, 

$5 to $6; poor, to medium, $1 to $4.75; 
mixed stockcrs. $3.15 to $8.70; selectee, 
feeders, $4 to $4.75; good to choice cows, 
$3.25 to $4.40; heifers, $3.15 to $4.75; can
nera, $2.25 to $2.90; bulk, $2.75 to $4.40; 
calves, $5 to $7.25; Texas beeves, $9 
to $5.

Hogs—Butchers', $4.80 to $5.10; good to 
choice, Ijeavy, $4.85 to $5.10; rough, heavy, 
$4.70 to $4.86; light, $4.70 to $4.97%, bulk 
of sales, $4.90 to $5.05.

Sheep and Lambs—Native wethers, $4.85 
to $0.i 5; lambs, $5 to $7; western wethers, 
$4.80 to $0.70; western lambs, $5.70 to

Receipts: Cattle, 17,000; hogs, 32,000; 
sheep, 12,000.

77 J. A. CUMMINGS &CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Brain,

L. every 
ay after- 
with the • 
ney every :

morning. J 
Ight ratee ! 
!.. C.P.B., -5

con-
Aflont to Europe.

.Wheat, bu..25,810,000 20,040,000 30,240,000 ;u Q(]
I'c1k°19. Feb!°i2. VoU^'20. I 17- ^<d' 

Corn, bu. ..12,329,000 10,960,000 1L440.000

Rales at 11 a.m.: Imperial Bank
ried prices generally below last ... -------- _ -------
level. 1’aclflc Mall, People's Gas and Th’rd- Coal, 34, 4 at 130;War Eagle, 300, 500 at 157, 
avenue showed continued weakness, and 100, 160 at 158, 500, 500 at 155%, B00. 500, 
Pennsylvania was depressed, on reports of 1500, 500, 1500 at 156, 1000, 7000, 2000 at 
a new car trust Involving many million 155, 1500 at 155%, 500, 500 at 155%; Gold- 
dollars. The lxiara did not succeed In bring, en Star, 1400 at 1M%.
lug out any large offerings, and were driven Sales at 1 p.m. : C.P.R.. 50, 25 at 98%,
to cover by the development of aggressive 10 at 08%; Tor. Gen. Trusts (partly paid), 
strength in several stocks. The most 20 at 141%; General Electric, 10 at 186; 
votent factor in the rally was the very Republic. 500 at 96%: Payne, 2000 at 120, 
argo increase in earnings for the second 500 at 119%: War Eagle. 500 at 150, 600 

week in February, shown by a number of 500, 1000, 1000 at 154. 1900 at 153%, 500 
railroads. Norfolk and Western made the J .1 153%. 500. 500 at 153, 100 at 102, 500 at 
most striking exhibit, with an increase 500 at 153%, 090 at 154%, 500, 500, 000
over the corresponding period of last year at 154*4- Manitoba Loan, 20 at 46; Toronto 
of $133,808, which Is very nearly 96 per Mortgage 10% at 78. 
cent. Evidence ofi the large demand for sales at 4 p.m.: C.P.R. 
bituminous coal was coupled with reports 
ef increostn 
vroductlon, H
ng soft coal. Ontario and Western showed I a£ 150 
an Increase of 44 per cent. In earnings for 
the week. The cotton carrying roads, es- 
ipclnlly, showed recovery from the recent 
ow level of earnings and wefe advanced 

In price In consequence, 
feet of these extraordinary 
proved too much for the bears, and they 
were forced to cover. The continued ease 
of call money

101-2 Adelaide St. Bast 218
Correspondents for Geo. W. Spitzmiller.

Liverpool-Close—Wheat futures steady, 
Wheat on passage to Europe increased March 5s lOd, May 5s 9%d, July 0s 9%d;

3,200.000 bushels the past week and corn spot coru quiet, new 3s 8%d. old 3s 8%d
Increased 1,360,000 bushels. futures steady, Feb. 3a 8%d. March 3s 7%d:

------------ May 3s 7%d July 3s 7%d; flour 17s 9d.
Toronto Stocks In Store. London—Mark Lane—Wheat—Foreign dlf-

• Feb. 12. Feb. 19, of sale, English nominally uuebanged.
...10 017 5,0171 Maize, American, irregular. Danubian.
. 40,198 34.918 Sulct- Flour, American and English, poorer
. 4,570 5,832 demand at previous rates.
. 3.000 4,000 , London—Close—Whent off the coast, noth-
. 0,650 0,650 ng:„or\9= easier and neglected;
, 40.900 47.400 Largoez afloat No. 1 Cal, iron, prompt. 30s.
. 4,000 4,000 "iq. Ii,a,rceiŸ ,Xo' i, hard Man.. Kl eu in.
. 15,000 15,000 ~Vs 9d- Maize off coast, nothing do-

Passage, easy; parcels, Odessa, 
steam, prompt, 22s 3d. Maize, spot quo-

- 125,135 123,677j Fiou°S’Minm? ^s 0dAmcrlcan mlltd. 19s.

Montreal Stocks la Store. Na^ 2™ 1 [P^P1" "ÜCS1 steady’ quotations,

Montreal stocks of grain In store this Paris—WheiiV „  .   
morning: Wheat, 54.065 bush.; Corn, 10,- May and Aug 21f TOe- Ireh. 20f 40e,
193 bush.; peas, 57,071 bush.; oats, 350.000 20f 60c, MayK'andA^r ‘ tone flrm' Fcb- 
bfiSh.; barley, 28.369 bush.; rye, 14,3101 . May ana Aug. 28f.
Irnsh. ; flour, 31,064 bags; buckwheat, 39,- 
692 bush. ; oatmeal, 675 bush.

Major Laurie, Lieut. Strange and Bergt.- 
Major Whitehead were In cuargv. About 
110 riiore men and the rest of the horses 
will arrive In about a week. But few per
sons met the men at the station, but their 
march thru the streets attracted consider
able attention. The men are sturdy typts 
and a large majority of them are “cmv- 
punchers." Their arrival has gives Luns- 
downe Park a busier appearauee than ever, 
and the place Is assuming the character of 
a regular garrison.

i: O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.I t, Nfld.

BUCHANAN & JONES) a
Hard wheat, bushels 
Fall wheat, bushels . 
Kprlng wheat, bushels 
Goose wheat, bushels 
Rye. bushels .. ..... 
Parley, bushels .... 
Oats, bushels .. ....
Corn, bushels ................
I'cas, bushels................

Totals...............................

Line. STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

27 J ordan St., Toronto. 
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago^ 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 216

Tel. 1246.
ners, 
upool via

.9.30 a.m.
..12 noon 
..12 neon 
.8.30 s.m. 
..12 noon 

eanlc and

me» m 1 ..... 50, 60, 50, 50
two. ..n» tuypjTu n.1.1 iqiu. 1» | a{ pyu,; Cycle, 25 at 89%', War Eagle 500, 
g use of anthracite In steam coo, 500 at 153, 500 at 154, 250 at 155, 590 
because of difficulty In obtain- ut ’ln# bqq at 107%, 50U at 157, 250, 160

East Buffalo Market.

HIS BRAINS LAID BARE.East Buffalo, N.Y., Fcb. 19.—Cattle- 
Opened somewhat slow, with HO loads on 
sale, Including 13 loads of Canada cattle. 
Demand for the good cattle, including fat 
cows and heifers, export bulls and Bologna 
nulls, raised the basis 10c to 15c on the de
sirable grades.

,$250,000 TO LOAN "
...... . v„„„„ »... *«„■• “l':S,„]s*«SK'„l,;„'-";l ajs

With a Serions Accident While tlons attended to.
Working In the

800 800

»
Montreal Stock».

Good to best smooth fat ow level of earnings and wefe advanced I “°SîreJïi;l_^5b'(,nref "l6 
export cattle, $5 to $5.85; good to best, In price In consequence. The tonic et- and IKh^Dutotb 6 and 6% Duluth, prer.^io

id to° âtHSSHEI SH^oH'SSinSl
good to best fat bulls $4.25 to $4.50; feed- of call money, which ranged from 2 to 2% 100 and >4^; Dwin City, 0o and (W, Twin 
er bulls, $d.2o to $3.50; common to good per cent., neutralized the warmest view City pref., 146 and 136, Montreal uas, JJ"- 
Bologna bulls $3.15 to $3.85; good to best of the money market outlook. Some slight and 190: IV’y»l-19«% nnd J93'lld °,nttef,l 
fat beifers, $4.25 to $4.85; fair to good effect was produced also by the report of Tel., 175 and 170; Halifax H and L lu 
heifers, $3.<5 to $4.25; fat cows, good to further British kuccokh in 8011th Africa, offered; Bell. 18< and 1<7, 
i>eRi,.,?3-6t\to ^,50; me(Uum fat cows, $2.75 Dealings were on a large scale, and the 40 offered ; Dom. Coalv Pief-. 
to $3._’o; fat cows, common to fair, $2 to nvirket fell very dnll before the cloae, Can. Cotton, 80 and 10, Dom. Cotton, xd., 
$2.50; Stockers, choice to extra quality, v.n. hpid quite firm near the top, 105 and 103%; IVar Eagle, 1o4% flhd 153.
$3.75 to $4.30; common to good, $3.30 to », r. wardwell =av • Montrenl-Lomion, 26 and 2o; Payne, 12o and
$3.60; stock bulls, $2.50 to $3.50; fancy mLclD.tyrsi™» te«lock^mnrket to-dsv 122; Republic, 98 and 95: Virtue, <0 and 
yearling steers, $4 to $4.00; calves, good „ 1îlle„„U,?dm,iJ.r wholW^ DriS^rfomil^ hut 09%; Bank of Montreal, 250 bid; Merchants 
$40,?^« ŸeÜiïZA " iTtüc ybeP«^r“ ’after I ^ and 150; Mo.sons, 190 bid; Imperial,

stock heifers, $3 to $3.50; feldera, go)d to 80"]e lrregu,'.?' d!duem' oîTht^ sm.mlattou * Moral'ng sales: C.P.R.. 25 at 98%. 150 at 
extra. $4.25 to $4.65; common to good, *4 ee liD6 on,‘ïg d“*,vî7„ed il L Tnnr cênt' »«%. 50 at 1)8%; Dnluth. 109 at 0%. 700 at 5%; 
t» $4.25; stable fed cows, good to choice, Prlces ®.radua^iy idnH,i* ^nd cLoscii 'lo pr., 225 nt 115%; Cable, 21 new at 108%,
$3 to $3.05; common stable fed, $2.50 to $3: 2ïîr Th^ewere’ no newde- old at Richelieu, 50 at 113, 50 at

J fresh cows, choice to extra, good bags. $55 a™ onJ,'iat ï"!iI i113%, 25 at 113; Gas, 100 at 191; Dom. Cot-
- to $60; good to choice, $49 to $45; spr.ng- velopments of Importance In the general fon‘175 at 1M, 51) at 104, 10 at 103%;War

ers, good to extra $48 to $50; common and situation aside Doan the more favorable yg^c, gôo at 157. 4500 at 156, 101» at 165, 
poor cows, $15 to $25; cows and springera, character of thfaar^ws.butnotmuchiit 2— Montreal-Londou. 1000 at 26;
common to good, $20 to $27: calves, choice tentiou was paid to that factor, as It failed v,'t gnqq at gy 40o at 67 50 at 70, 1000
to extra. $8 to #8.25; good to choice, $7.30 to materially stimulate the London markets. ’Bank of Montreal, 2 at 254%.
to $8: heavy fat calves, $4 to $4.25. The Improvement lu the market n the at- at.'S' mies- C P R . 09 at 98%. 75

Sheep and Lamb*—Offerings 86 loads; teruoon was principally the result of con- „„ > no! raide 20 at 168' Klchc-
gencral trade in good, position, with at tinned moderate buying by some of «he .Tliqiz ok ïra- (Mn Cotton xd
i.etive demand foi- wllf finished 'ambs! larger operators in about a half dozeu leltHM-WaV ^le 500 a t’ IM Pkyne
Choice lambs sold at $7.30, with a couple of stocks, notably Wire, N. and W., Tobacco, r.Vq04- 2144 qsoo at 121: Virtue'
decks at $7.35; choice to extra were.uote Sugar,’ B. and O. preferred, St. Paul, Bur- SL'LVH’. Iwa 250 at US’
allie $7.25- to $7.35; good to choice, $V ïo 'Ington aud U.P. Their strength caused the | <«00 at 68, 1000 at 68%, *oO at us.
$7.25; common to fair, $6.25 to $7; mil'll rest of life list to sympathize, particularly
sheep, good to choice, $5.25 to $5.73: we- Third-avenue, T.C.I., People's Gas and sonic | y,„ York Stock»,
there $5.50 to $6; yearlings, $6 to $6.50: of th» Industrials, In which there was cov- vrsvier & Co (J A MncKellar).
ewes, $5 to $5.50. crlug of shorts noticeable. The feature ot „,r“t thé flùctuatlmis on

Hogs—Generally In good position on the the list was N. aud W. common, which ad- xL¥<Ll!“da: dl'T^l^ft0now?“ ‘
basis of $.>.25 for the'deslrable grades and va need from 28% to 31. It was attributed VVall-Wreet to-day as follow* .
100 loads total on sale. Heavy sold at $3.20 to buying by the pool in the stock, which I Open. High Low. Close.
to $3.2.">; mixed, $5.25 to $5.27%; Yorkers, is predicting something like 40 for It, but | Sugar ................................. H3 113% 112% 113/»
fo-25 to $.i.30; pigs. $5.25; roughs, $4.50 while they were advancing it to-day they I Tobacco............................ 108% 119% 106% 110%
to $4.vO: stags. $3 li> 04. On the i lose were selling the preferred. The movement I Con. Tobacco.............. 32% 33% 32% 33
K!Nîdi w61®*1! ns*» sold steady, but light. Is on Its large earnings, and prospect of a Anaconda .... r. .. 45 ..................................
weights were about 10c lower. dividend in June. The steel stocks were Leather, pref. .. -• 75% ... ... •••

stronger to-day on absence of any'bail news Gen. Electric .. .. 128 130 128 128%
directly affecting any of them. There U Rubber .. .................. 34 34% -ç% 33%
nothing in the Iron situation at present to Fed. Steel....... 55% 5o% 54% 54
indicate the much-predicted collapse In Hint do. pref.................. .4 i4% 74 .4%
market. The advance In Sugar Is largely Steel and Wire ... 1 % u8% oi% .'8/»
on covering of shorts, altho the dividend St. Paul..........................122% 123(4 121% 123%
for the current quarter Is Offered here Burlington .....................124% 125% 124 12v%
and at Boston at 1% or 1% per Rock Island.........  168 168'% 167% 168%
cent. less than the regular quarterly Northwest ......................162 ... ... ...
amount heretofore declared by the com- Ghlc G. West..........  13% 14 13% 14
puny. The chances arc si ill In favor of I Nor. 1‘acltlc.......... 53 53% 02% 63%
nothing better than a narrow traders' mar-1 Nor- Pac., pref.... 74% ... ...................
ket for the ensuing week at least. I Mo. Pacific .......... .. 46 46% 46 46%

Bartlett. Frazier & Co.. 21 Melinda- Son. Pacific..... 38% 39 38% 39
street, received the following despatch from I Atchison............. 20% 20% 20% 20%
New Vork: | Atchison, pref............. 03% 63% 62% 63%

Seldom has the market exhibited more Tex. Pacific.............« 16% 17 16% 16%
weakness without some special news than Lou. aud N......... 80% 81% 80% 81%
It did at the opening this morning. While Sou. Railway .... 12
first prices were comparatively steady a do. pref.................. 57 57%
downward tendency of pronounced erfect N. aud W., pref... 73% 74%
soon developed, prices running off sharply I N. Y. Central .. .. 133% 134% 
on small transactions, without any apparent I Can. Southern .... 48% ...
effort to give support In any direction. The Pennsylvania.......  134 134%
decline was so sharp and easy of accom-1 <’• C. C....................
pllshment It excited the suspicion of the Balt. & Ohio. . 
room traders, who were responsible for the I Raadlng A .... 
decline, causing them to attempt to cover, Reading/ pref. . 
which developed the fact that holders were D«L and Lack., 
not disposed to sell at going prices. Shorts Ï-, VV. & O...
covering advanced the market In ten min- Tar. Mail.............
ntes more than It had declined in two Cites, and O. .. 
hours. Con. Gas .... .

Such news as came to hand was reassur- People’s Gas .. . 
lng in every respect. London, while at a Manhattan .. .. 
parity, was rather apathetic, not disposed Metropolitan .... 
to cither buy or sell In any quantity, tho Brooklyn R. T. 
slightly favoring the buying side. Ten. C. and I.

The market remains very largely a profes- Western Union. ... 84 
Stonal affair, and gives promise to so con
tinue until a decisive victory Is announced 
favorable to the British arms, when London 
may take the lead as buyers nt American 
stocks, or, the passage of the Finance bill 
which Is a much more Important and last
ing piece of news, umy serve ns the needed 
tonic to turn the market upward. Total 
sales again very moderate, 428,000 shares

Bush. W. A. LEE <fc SON,
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,

!to Teeswater, Feb. 19.—To-day,
Hardy, eldest son of Solomon Hardy of 
Oulrose, a young man of 23, was struck In 
the centre of hie forehead by a limb or a 
splinter of a falling tree, shattering and 
splitting the skull, laying bare the brain. 
The young fellow got to his feet and re
tained consciousness, altho in a somewhat 
dazed condition. The wound was dreused 
by Drs. Stewart aud Gillies. His case I» 
critical, and if he survives It will be an 
exceptional case.

George

Toronto. \ 'Ï

GENERAL AGENTSChicago Markets.
Mclntrro & Wardwell report the followin'1 

to day ! OUa OD tbc Cblca*° Bo-rd *

Open High Low Close

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL 1-Tre Assurance Co.
CANADA A cement aud Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee aud Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-streot East. Phones 
692 and 2075.

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day : I Wheat—May $ eg

ewsr&ajrs.
Ï82S •:„»•#* :::: Î.Ü»

St. Ix)ills .... 0 70% 0 70% 0 71 0 («% !.'a,;dT31ny •. .6 07
Toledo.................  0 72 .... 0 73%<0 72% b- Ribs—May ..6 00

l Detroit, red .. 0 73% .... 0 73%
Detroit, white, 0 74% ....
Duluth, No. 1

I lmril................
Duluth No. 1 
Northern .... 0 66% ....

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard .. .. 0 67 ....

Minneapolis, No. —'
1 Northern . 0 65% .... 0 65% ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

69

ot Trade

,. Feb. 24 
. March 3 
.March .19 
March 17 

a sly fitted 
staterooms 
,'ks. First 

New

*6%

(N)
6 07 
6 02

6 05 
6 00

07 24flCotton Markets,0 73

bi“°: --

« Inter *' iso u! v-f-2nd «nchnngeil; patent 
I to sS • str»iL<hd.^,7n * paten'f spring, çy.70 •••• ira $2 75 to *.?qî).rollpr' J8'33 to $3*40* eiwmmI no yic; l>avley. 48c to 4!>c* ’rye
$160 t^ti -nck'vh-’lt' 3-c to 63c; oatmeak 

/ormiioal. 00<* to *1. 1'ork
guna '» ff

S' tt'S^TlSi ^ Sc:1'’

New York, Fob. 19.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady. Feb. 8.65, March 8.63. April 
8.64, May 8.59, June 8.57, July 8.59. Aug. 
8 45, Sept. 7.80, Oct. 7.58, Nov. 7.47, Dec. 
7.47, Jan. 7.48.

Liverpool, Fcb. 19.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 
moderate prices unchanged; American mid
dling. 6 l-16d. The sales of tho day were 
8000 bales, of which 500 were for specula
tion and export, and Included 7790 Ameri
can. Receipt», 13,000 bale*, Including 6300 
American. Future» opened steady, find 
closed quiet, but steady at the decline. 

New York. Feb. 19.—Cotton—Spot closed 
, quiet; middling uplands, 8%c; middling 

Gulf, 0%c; sale», 603 bales.

STOCKS and>m
18500 67% .... 0 67% 0 09

idian Pa«* 
Toronto. BONDSBought and sold on 

all Markets,
------BY------

Line. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,ti'.Jc
28 Toronto St., Toronto. 248PE

Hoar—Ontario patents. In bag», *3.45 to 
$3.te>; straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.45; Hun
garian patents. $3.80; Manitoba 
$3.5o. all on track at Toron^.

Whcat-Ontarlo, red.- and white, 60c 
north and west; goose. 70c north and west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c; Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 76c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 27c.

Barley—Quoted at 41c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

ltye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
COe cast.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50, and 
toorts at $15.50, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 40c on track In Toronto; 
American, 41c on track.

Oatmeal- Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and 
$3.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto. 
In car lots.

F. G. Morley & Co.
...Fcb.
. March 
.Mil 1',’h

bakers'.
Brokers and Financial Agents)

Member» Toronto Mining and Isdustrisl Eg- 
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).New York Produce.

inct.'v Tork, Fcb. 19.—Flour—Receipts, 19 -

spgjss »» sastss 

sS is«6,18$ i:5%') Wheat—Receipts, 37,000; sales, 610,-
V2°' ,r>|)t ons opened easy, and was dull all 
the forenoon under bearish cable*, big 
"«rlil s shipments, and a heavy Increase on 
passage; May 74 7-16c to 74 916c; July. 
.4 l-lt,c to <4%c. Rye—Steady: State. u()v 
to ble, e.i.f., New Vork, ear lots: No. 2 

■ f o.h. afloat. Corn—Receipts. 
—6,200; sales, 40,000; option» were dull and 
rather weak during the foret non 
lower cables, a liberal Increase oil passage, 
and liquidation; May. 40%e to 40%r. Oat* 
—Recel pis. 323,000 bushels; options quiet 
.■mil steady; truck white State and wester i 
31%e to 35c. Butter—Receipts, 7732 pack
ages; steady at decline: State dairy, 18c 
to 23c: June creamery. 19c to 22%c; State 
*10., 20c to 24c; western do.. 20e to 24--; 
Imitation do., 17c to 22c: factory, ltjc to 
19c. Cheese—Receipts. 1425 packages; fall 
made faucy, large, 12%c to 13c; fall made 
fancy, small, 13c; choice grades, I2%c to 
12%c. Eggs—Receipts. 6122 packages; mar
ket firm; Stale and Pennsylvania at mark, 
15%c to 15%e; western at mark, 15%c; 
southern, 14%c to 15c at mark. Sugar- 
Raw, quiet and steady: fair refining. 4c; 
centrifugal. 06 test. 4 7-16c; molasses sugar, 
3 13-16c; refined steady ; crushed, $5.60; 
I owdered, $5.30; granulated, $5.20. Coffee, 
flrm; No. » Rio, 8%c. Tallow—Btcadv; city 
hhds, 5%c; country, 5%c to 5%c. Lead- 
Dull; exchange. $4.70 to $4.70: bullion, 
$4.45. Wool, steady: domestic fleece. 21c 
to 26c; Texas, 15c to 20c. Hops—Stcailv: 
State, common to choice. ’96 crop, tie; 'ils 
crop, 7c to 9c: '99 crop. 12c to 13c; 1'acttic 
coast, ’9ti crop. 4c to 6c; '98 crop, 7c to 
9c; '99 crop, 12c to 13c.

Yellow Fever on the Taormina,
New York, Feb. 19.—Rudolph Schmidt, 

aged 27 years, a fireman on the German 
steamer Taormina, which arrived this morn
ing from Santos, was removed to Swinburne 
Island for treatment. Schmidt has yellow 
fever.

.. April 
ntrcaL Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commlsslii

16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone £884.

John Stark & Co^-streets,
246

Stock Brokers md Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought end sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jour Stake. Edward B. Freeland.

TO DOCTORS.$6 A high-class physician in England would 
buy good paying practice in a town or 
city in Ontario. 246

MACRUM FROSTED.

British Government Take» No No
tice of HI» Allegation».

London, Feb. 18.—No action has yet been 
taken by the British Government In regard 
to the allegations made by Mr. Charles E. 
Marram, the former United States Consul 
at Pretoria, nor has Ambassador Choate 
received ’any Instructions to make inquiries 
In connection with the matter. The British 
officials declare that It Is extremely im
probable that consular letters were opened 
at Durban, as alleged.

•w York.
matter, lo
to be had G. W. YARKER,

Financial Agent, Canada Life Building.owing to

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly & Ca, New 

York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Ywge-stt 

Telephone 1122.

ass Agt, E. R. C. CLARKSONPeas-At CïJVjO, north and west, for im
mediate shipment. ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
tes ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce -were fair, 1750 
bushels of grain anil 20 loads of hay.

Wheat—Unchanged : 500 bushels selling as 
fellows: White, 71 %c to 72c; red, 71%c; 
goose. 71c to 72c.

Burley—Steady; 1000 bushels sold »t 45%c 
to 49c.

07% 66% 57%
73% 73% 

133% 134
13473 134% iÜ% i.94% 

... 00% 61 
.... 63 
.. 18% ...

... 54% 55% 53% 55%
... 182 184% 182 184%
... 23% 24% 23% 24%
... 35% 36% 35% 36
... 29% 29% 29% 29%
... 193 194 193 194
... 104% 104% 103% 191%
... 07% 98% 97% 98%
.. 176 177% 175% 177%

72% 73% 72 72%
w g* s a

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

ND r Scott Street, Toronto,
established 1884. j

British Steamer Osalan Lost.
London. Feb. 19.—The three-masted steam

er Which foundered Fcb. 14 near Land's 
End during a severe gale, has been Identi
fied as tbc British steamer Osalan, liound 
from Leith for Seville. It Is assumed, the 
crew perished.

Hi

60% 61 
63 02 62% TO LET. 

Offices
o'3 *t?Cl 
P«. «S'gifax, b"®'* 
rage-

ICE.
Feb.

'• Feb.
" Mar.r; M»rMar.
" Mar

[only.
hs app*y

Oats-^l'^isier; 200 bushels sold at 30%c. 
Peag—One load sold at file.

,-7®.v~St.eady; 20 loads sold at $10.50 to 
*11.00 per ton.
Grain— A Manitoba Tribute 

To Laxa-Liver Pills.
edWheat, white, bu.

Wheat, red, bu..........
Wheat, fife, bu............
Wheat, goose, bu..
Barley, bii.........................
Oats, bu. .. ..................
Rye, bu.... ....................
Ions, bu..............................
puck wheat, bu ..........
ben ns, bu..........................

Seed i

$0 71V& to $0 72 
.. 0 71 Vi
.. 0 tiS‘£
.. 0 71

CORNER WELLINGTON AND 
SCOTT STREETS-
Hot water heating, splendid light, 
lavatories, etc.; suitable for Insurance 
or railway offices. Also several small
er offices.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

t'FMlMlil Lean Bldg. 
RESTATE WIRES,

0-72
.... 9 45% o 49 
. .. . O 30%

------- 0 53
. ... 0 61 
.... 0 55%
.........  1 15

it/fjgq Blanche Wlndrem.of Baldur, 
Man., restored to health after 

her Mother had despaired 
of her recovery.

v Chlennro Gossip,
McIntyre & Wardwell sav :
Wheat—The decline of %d in Liverpool 

and the generally bearish statistics caused 
wheat to open %c to %c below Saturday's 
figures. Since the opening the range of 
fluctuations lias been very small and the 
trade narrow. Foreign bouses sold a little 
wheat early. The Northwest, also St. 
1-ouis, sold, eastern houses bought. The 
local scalping element has been bearish. 
The market was helped by a French cable 
reporting unfavorable weather for crop and 
that considerable seeding is likely. The 
l'aria market was up equal to lc per bushel 

Corn—After an easy opening at a shade 
decline, the market showed a strong un
dertone, and has since advanced %c, with 
nil active trade the last hour of the session. 
Commission bouses were well supplied with 
buying orders, the same class of havers 
who took the bulk of the heavy sales it 
last week. Market has taken some heavy 
liues of long corn the past three dajs, anil

Ï» WarehousesBP*
-'Sle

Phone Ills
London Stock Market.

Feb. 17. Feb; 19. 
Close. Close.

Consols, money............ .. . .100 9-16 100 9-16
Consols, account.................. 10011-16 100 1J-lti
c. r. k. ..............................ioi io)%
New York Central...............137% 137%
Illinois Central....................... 116% 116%
Pennsylvania Central .... 69%

...126%

... 83%
Union Faciflc, common... 51%

do. preferred .....................78%
. 13%
. 38%

Bed clover. Iro.................. .$5 no to $5 75
Ajrike, good No. 2 ............... 5 50 (1 00
« lute clover, bu.................  7 OO 8 (Hi
timothy seed, bu................ 100 135

«ny amt straw—
H»r, per ton..................
Bay, mixed, per Ion..........9 00
ctraw, shraf, per ton .. 7 00 
8trnw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
I^ks, new laid .

Boult

/
J. LORNE CAMPBELLNOS. 40 AND 42 SCOTT 

STREET—
Three storeys and basement ; bydranl'c 
hoists; good light and shipping facill-

.

IB.

»*TO (Member Tarant» Mock Exchange).Here Is Miss Wlndrem's statement:
“Some three years ago the glands on 

either aide of my neck swelled up and re
mained so In spite of all the physlcla is 
could do. Then my eyes got sore and I was 
greatly troubled with pains through my 
head, particularly the temples. At last I 
became so weak and run down that my mo
ther almost despaired of my recovery. I 
then heard of Laxa-Liver Pills and start
ed taking them. The result is I am cured 
and I cannot speak too highly of the benefit 
I derived from those little pills.” Price 25c.

STOCK BROKER.$10 50 to $11 50 
10 00 

< « 00 
5 00

ties.
V?rk,*L*nd'orf«ndt* "* Can‘d-SNES«

40-

37 <** 1
y n 5»

37 22 :i 
4d 00

roro»*0.

V-’S 68% FlatMoney Market».
The local money market Is unchanged. 

Money on call. 5% to 6 per cent.
The Bank of England discount 

per cent.
3% per cent.

Money ou 
cent.

St. Paul 
Louisville

125%
83%
51%
78%

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.lia ...$0 20 to $0 25 
... 0 22 0 25 rate Is 4 

Open market discount rate Is CORNER LOMBARD STREET 
AND POSTOFFICE LANE-
56 by 30 feet: good light; rent mode
rate. Apply to

JOHN riSKEN &CO.,
23 SCOTT STREET.

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks bought and gold on
“‘7*). Noi tVDT” onfoTt;

ry—
Fhlckens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. •. 
thicks, per pair . 
Geese, per p,

Fruit

Erie .............................................
do. preferred....................

Northern Pacific, pref...
Heading ....................................
Atchison..................................
Wabash, pref...........................
Ontario A Western..........

13
38.$0 60 to $1 00 

. O 12"

. 0 HI)

. 0 08

call In New York at 2% per 76% 76%14
9%00 9%

. 21% 
. 21% 
. 24%

09 21%Foreign Exchange, 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan st.'eet,

und Vegetables—
4l'l>1es, per bid....................$2 00 to $3 00

21
21% 215135
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Centrally located 
cellar, hot water 
venicnt to Church

H. H. WIITo theTrade
/emu, ?February 20.

twentInquiries in the British House of Com
mons Bring Replies Officially 

Ambiguous;

RujsSIAN TROOPS IN THE FAR EAST.
$£4jJ!o7l' Ù /edfc doéÿdtcvciAi/j, 

ûYÂm'^CCUÔ

There Will Be No Fines Remitted for 
Those Men Who Took Bribes 

in South Ontario.
cl/LsiIrish

Scotch
German

tl

RAILWAY COMPANY WINS APPEAL INTlinens to select from in 
great variety. Our
towellings excel in value 
and assortment We 
are showing thirty dif
ferent numbers at old 
prices.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

Britain Will Have a Consul at Tlflta 
If Russia Has One at 

Bombay.

London, Feb. 19.—Some attention was 
given to the Central Aslan question in the 
House of Commons to-day. Various en
quiries elicited from the Government -he 
statement that It Was 
number of Russian troops nail been largely 
ircreased in Central Asia. - But the friend
ly treaty relations between Great Britain 
and the Ameer of Afghanistan had! not 
changed.

Great Britain, 't was further assorted, 
hud agreed to the establishment of a Rus
sian consulate at Bombay, and if a consul 
was appointed Great Britain had the right 
to appoint a consul at Tittle, Russian iraus- 
Uaucasla.

Reorganisation of the Forces.
Replying to a question in the House of 

Commons to-day. Mr. George Wyudham, 
Parliamentary Secretary for the War 
Office, declared the Government proposed 
to invito an expression of opinion from tne 
Colonial Governments regarding the rear- 
ganlzatlon of the forces of the Empire» and 
kindred questions.

Co. Settles theToronto Railway
Claim — Declared aDavidson

Lunatic—OsKoode Hall News.

Welsh Meml 
Previou

Justices Osier and Ferguson have decid
ed that the application of the South On
tario corruptionists for a remission of part 
of the fines must fall.

‘•So far as the persons bribed arc

»Mr. Justice Osier
aware that thesays :

concerned, they appeal on the ground that 
they are unable to pay anything, a reason 
which, if listened to, would moan simply 
they are not to be punished at all.

Barrister Lees Loses an Appeal.
The appeal of the Ottawa and New York 

Railway Company from the decision of the 
county judge of Carleton, 
awarding Barrister Lees $4955, amount of 
fares paid, and $148.65, penalty under the 
Railway Act, for non-compliance of the 

with the regulations requiring tW 
proposed tariffs to be submitted to and 
ratified by the Governor-General In Council, 

allowed yesterday by the Divisional

)( o An Insinuatioi 
Rhodes In 

In a

iohn Macdonald & Co. CW£
THE ONTARIOIf you want to bort 

on house-
iWellington and Front Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO. Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call on 1 

We will ad-
Brewing 

Malting Co.,

| London, Feb. -M 
mons to-day was 
when Mr. David 
member for Merrill 
the reopening of tl 
gin and clreurostn 
raid. Among tho^ 
matte gallery was 
bassador, Mr. Josej

at Ottawa, •*»

ANDCANADA’S MARTIAL SONS.
There Are Many of Them Now In 

■All Per-
see us.company amountthe Imperial Servie

feet Thinking Machines.
vance you any 
from $10 up same day 
you apply f°r it- 
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

.w
‘m■&A. C. F. Boulton, In The Pall Mall Ga- 

If the war in South Africa has
Mon-was

Court, consisting of Chief Justice Meredith 
and Justices Rose and Mnc.Uahon.

Isetter
brought Its disappointments, It has also 
brought wlfh It a realization of Empire, former decision will therefore be reversed 
We have bad Indian troops fighting for us and the action dismissed with costs. The 
in wars that have passed Into history, chief Justice In the course of a lengthy 
but now for the first time Britain, Canada written judgment, finds that the words 
and Australia are fighting side by side in “Nor shall any company levy or collect any 
the common Imperial cause. Much has been money for services as a common carrier, 
made of the colonial contingents, and the except subject to the provisions of this 
man In the street is proud of the Lin l)c the jaw tijat wi,ere a company had not 
pire’s sons who have come from afar to submitted its tolls tor the sanction of the 
fight shoulder to shoulder with the Eng- Governor-Generul-ln-CouucIl, It might,
, * _ , . _ , ... nevertneless, collect for services renderedlisb, Scotch, and Irish against the enemies j as a ,:ommon carrier, and It was thought 
of the Union Jack. Canada’s first con- the companies should not he allowed to 
tingent has already undergone Its baptism ^MVth^laSV^dVehfK 

of tire, and a second contingent is on its excessive rates as common carriers aucl 
way But these colonial troops which the i therefore the words quoted were added to
Dominion Is sending out are not the only | ‘l!^:t^U?o“îfnntrÆrhadnU-u 
contribution she has made to the Empires . the conlpany and, u herefore, ac-
fightlng force. Amid the enthusiasm which ; ‘^Ing ,to, His Lordship the com- 
greets the new-found fact that the pulse i ..anv ,va- not liable to a penalty. As ro 
of the Empire beats with a single throb, ,jle j^covel-y of the amount paid in farts.
It Is all but forgotten that for many i H[a Lordship declares it to be a well set-
years the Dominion has been feeding the ; ruje ^ jaw that a person Is not to re- 
Impcrlal army with her best and brightest, | ,.nver ra(>uey paid by him, and in respect of 
mainly thru the medium of the Royal Mill- j which he has received services the charges 
tory Cortege of Kingston, Ontario, over one Iol. which were reasonable, especially as In 
hundred of whose graduates are at present , the prewent case where “In cquuy and 
commissioned officers, In Its ranks. Brit- ! KOod conscience the arnqimt paid ought to 
alu could not to-day be at war In any | have been so paid.” 
quarter of the civilized or uncivilized world J street Railway Settle»,
without Its horrors pressing hard on some _. street Railway Conq.any has come 
Canadian homes. Scattered over the , settlement with the parents ot Andrew 
globe with the troops, in Britain, in i DavidsonT the lad killed by a trolley on
India, In Mediterranean garrisons, In out- ; vomre-street. near Bloor, last December,
of the-way stations, wherever the British h . Mandamae to Settle It. 
flu» is flying ,i#nd. what concerns us most ; , _ veaterri-iv tojust now, ill South Africa, towards which | Au7“î‘,“Hî? nnriVî,tlifra of^lh^lVwnsh'p
the whole world Is looking, are graduates J- Woolover ®,t!' ^he C’ountv Council 
of the Royal Military College, which is apt- , of Chatham, orderii g tne inquire
ly termed the young nation’s school of Jvent a certain
war, giving of their strong, free northern : '"^J^ecti^ in their township,
life to the military purposes of the Em- ; stnom semuu ‘lire Most distinguished among them Is 1 Hor.roan Declared a Lanatlc 
Girouard Blmbashl. who has temporal'- Çblef Justice AnriAm 
Uv left his important post, the presidency order declaring William Af
of all the Egyptian railways, and has been hei-sthurg to be a lunatic. ,loveof 
nttaebed lo the South African Field Force delusion °PP<™;S n n cmdr' imaKlulng hl Is 
with at 32. the rank of lleuteuant-coloncl , rocking himself In a (hair, imagining 
—the man who Steevcns says “never loses on a prancing courser.
Ids head nor forgets his own mind,” who, A Rainy River Claim,
as a subaltern, had a record sufficient to A writ was Issued yesterday on behalf or
make the reputation of any engineer In John W. Thickens of App eton Wis 
the world a again# Donald M. 'Ilackwood of Bandoti,

And as with Girouard', so with the rest B.C. The claim Is "subsists
of Canada’s martial sons—perfect, machines the court that a co-partnership riJbfflsts 
all, and, greater marvel yet, thinking ma- between them respecting certain mine.at 
chines Great Britain, realizing the worth claims In the Rainy River District, 
of them, has put them alongside the pick The Father Loses,
of her nrinv, and, even with this berce -n». motion made on liehalf of William 
competition, Canadian skill and training Hayes of Victoria County to recover poa- 
and muscle and brain, welded and applied 1 session of bis one-year old child from the 
by Canadian pfuclt, show conspicuously, custody of the mother, on the alleged 
Around onr men now In South Africa our ground of her gross immorality, was re- 
keenest Interest centres. Among these are fllsed by Chief Justice Armour In Single 
cunt. Henslev and Lieut?. Smith and Court yesterday.
Corey of the Royal Dublin Fusiliers (who Peremptory List for To-Day.
with Capt. Morris of the Devons arc all ivroniptory list of appeals to be heard by 
shut up at Ladysmith); Mclgnes, Royal En- ., Divisional Court to-day : Queen v. 
gineers. who lias an important charge In Kemp0], Upthegrove v. Hopkins, Bridgman 
the fortifications at Kimberley: Scott of T Hutton. Mason v. Massachusetts, re 
the Staff Corps, and Hugel, another Royal s;,lect Knights.
Engineer, who was wounded at the Mod-
d Small wonder that this. Great Britain’s 
latest war. has stirred the Canadian nation 
ns it has never been stirred before.
There Is to-day in- Canada no abstract 
glow of enthusiasm or abstract thrill of 
sympathy, -but the living glow and thrill 
of mother for son and sister for brother, 
and the vet keener throb of a relationship 
still dearer From every corner of the 
Wide Dominion a prayer gees up for the 
welfare of her sons who may be asked at 

moment to yield their lives for the

i -
,The Mr. Thomas disci 

mostly against Mr 
of State foi 

the Inch

;\LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 

/ and bottle.
Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

mm
retar.v 
continued,

•gifirst enquiry had 
'satisfaction, which! 
had deepened the 
closures of the con 
piignlug the Imps

y
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS *

k//
Their Annual Meeting;, Ban

quet and Election of Officers—W. 
C. Eddie la President.

Held new
Call and get our terms //./a

The Chartered Accountants of Ontario 
held their annual meeting on Thursday last 
at the Imperial Bank Chambers.

good attendance of members present.

tec.

f I Continuing, he sal 
of the nation, and 
tstion of Ac lions 
Chamberlain, that 
and searching enqu 
thcr asserted that t 
a farce, and that ! 
in the corresponds 
Independence Belgj 
for a fresh enquiry.

Another Well

The-e

was a
Including Mess re. J. J. Mason of Hamilton, 
H. W. Eddls, P. W. Ellis, F. H. Macphcr- 

of Windsor, P. H. B. Dawson, C. R. W. 
Fostlethwalte, A. C. Neff, David Eag.esjn 
of Lindsay, W. T. Keruahan, H. D. L. 
Gordon Leopold Goldman, Thomas Hardy, 

and tho officers of the Institute. The presi- 
dent, Mr. H. Vigeou, presided.

The Council for 1900.
After the regular routine business, such 

as confirming minutes, reading business 
correspondence and hearing the reports from 
the secretary, Mr. W’ilton C. EdtlBs; tne 
treasurer, Mr. W. B. Tindall, and the presi
dent, Mr. H. Vigeou, the following mem
bers were elected as the council for 1000 : 
Messin. George L. Blatch, F. H. Macphvr- 
sufi, J. J. Mason, J. M. Scully. Henry Lye. 
J W. Johnston, Wilton C. Eddls, George 
Edwards, H. D. L. Gordon, David Hosslus, 
Alf. Jephcott. W. T. Kernahan. A. C. Neff, 
W. B. Tindall and Harry Vlgcon.

311 KING STREET E> I“Only one ton of kitchen coa\ did you say, Mrs. Bennett? Hadn’t we 
better send two and save you the nuisance of getting it iri so often—one ton
doesn’t last long?” ,

“Oh, but it does since I got the imperial Oxford Range —that s just why I 
only ordered one ton. The coal lasts nearly as long again^as it did with the j 
old coal-eating stove I had. Just one ton, please, in bags. ”

“Well, this rsnge is making a decided difference in more than one eus- 1 
tomer’s account. Guess I’ll have to buy one myself and try to even up that 1 
way”—muses the coal dealer. . _ jj

Visitors who wish to see the patented improvements of the Imperial Oxford j 
Range are always welcomed at the

Phone 162, 2I6eowsoil D&K.&K.;
’I

Hava yon tinned acoinst nature ■ 
when ignorant o' the terrible ^ 

erimo you were committing. "When too 1 ato to avoid 
the teniolo result», were your eyes opened to your

»Carling’s ale is 
“just as good as 
Carling’s”. It’s the 
only kind that is.

The quality of the 
article is its best 
advertisement.

J The leading Specialists of America
2 20 YEARS IN DETROIT

*

i Mr. Samuel Thoml 
her for the Middle 
shire, seconded tbcj 
be argued that the] 
for suspecting that 
Mr. 'Chamberlain h| 
the events leading 

Mr, Evans said U 
the authors of thq 
power or Influence t 
the House of Comm] 
portunlty of getting 
appointed.

Here Mr. Chombeii 
got understand whnl 
the last sentence.” ] 

Mr. Evans replied 
else In 

that tha 
there ward

%YOUNG MAN i lGURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO.,
231 Yonge St. Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen St. West.

Or at our Agents’ anywhere in the pomiuion.
THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO.,Limited, Toronto,Winnipeg, Vancouver f

IFperilÎ Did yon later en in manhood contract uiy * 
|y PBIVATi:or I.LOOT) disease 7 Wore you cured ? Do I 
•M you now end then see some alarming symptoms?
M Dare you marry in your present conditionÎ Tor.
■ know, -LIKE FATHER. LIKE BOX." If married, 
y are you constantly living in dread t Here you Lctr.
Am drugged with mercury 1 Our booklet will point cut
■ to you the results of those crimes and point oct how
■ our HEW KLLTITOD TREATMENT will pcsitirely cure 
W y0u. It proves how wo can GUARANTEE TO CURE 
y ANT CURAÇLE CACS OR NO PAY.
W CONSULTATIOIf FREE. HOOK3 FREE. If unable 
>3 to call, write fer a Q.UEéTIOlT CLANK 1er HOME 
* TREAT11LXT.

t t
k.

Dinner at the National Club.
At 6.30 the meeting adjourned to the 

National Club and partook of an excellent 
dinner, as the guests of Mesure. H. Vigeon, 
W. T. Kernahan and W. B. Tindall. There 
were numerous toasts and i speeches made 
amongst which may be'mentioued one made 
by Mr. H. H. Eddls, un old and esteemed 
member of the Institute, who bad quite a 
reception given him; also one by Mr. P. W. 
Ellle, who spoke at length on the great 
Importance to the public generally of a 
proper system of accountancy, enlarging on 
llie great necessity nowadays for the 
facturer and merchant knowing the exact 
cost of the articles manufactured. He re
ferred also to the growth and vigor of the 
Institute, especially during the last six 
years, when it seemed to have, taken a fresh 
strength and vigor. Mr. Leopold Goldman 
of the North American Life Assurance Com
pany also made a happy speech, and the 
meeting was very much Indebted to him 
for bringing down u calculating machine, 
wnieh waa very ably worked and explained 
by Mr. W. M. Campbell from the same com
pany.

? yyymiiyyyyyyfyfTy

THE BESTs G0AL&WOOD f*§
1

DRS.
sKennedy£ Kergan one 

hi cod 
thatMARKET RATES.» 148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH

luunii-
..

K* -W
>offices:

6 King Street Bast.
Yonge Street. .. . ' <;

790 Yonge Street.
20Ô Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollega 

Street.
668 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

J. fsTHE ■342Ales and Porter Annie Flavelle's I 
After BintHave You ^5 T!p o°rioc£

Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling 1 Write
—01

Officer» Elected.
In accordance with the Institute's bylaws, 

at the first meeting of Its council, which 
was held on Monday afternoon, the officers 
for the ensuing twelve months were elec led 
as follows : Mr. 
dent ; Mr. W. T. Kernahan. first vlce-preii- 
dent; Mr. David Hoskins, second vice-presi
dent; Mr. W. B. Tindall, secretary.treas
urer, and Mr. George Edwards, chairman of 
Examination Committee.

COOK REMEDY CO., of
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ilk. for^aroofs of
obstinatcacases. We have cured the worst 
cases in IS to 35 days. 160-page Book Free od

cn4ersCOMPANY L: CHARGE OF MURWilton C. Eddls, presl- (LIMITMD
ere the finest in tko market. They are 
Blade from the flr.est malt and heps, and 
are the genuine extract.

t

Nervous Debility. ITHE ROYAL GRENADIERS ICI
Case Come Vp in 

the Accuse 
the HCONGER COAL CO’Y,The White Label BrandMeeting andHeld Their Annual

Elected Their Committee» for 
the Ensuing Year.

The annual meeting of the officers of the 
Royal Grenadiers was held at their ante 

In the Armouries on Saturday night, 
The reports

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets ami all dis
eases of the tienlto-Urinnry Organs a 'spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consvna
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 a.ra. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to. 0 
p.m. Or. lteeve. 335 Jarvls-street, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

FORTY HORSES BURNED.
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrat-Claei 
Dealers

After listening to ] 
witnesses lust nighlj 

empanelled to enqu 
the new born child ] 
turned the folio wind 

’’That this child 
WII ten-avenue. In I 
about 11 a.m. un i 
by .direct violence ] 
person or persons 

The K 
Those who testltid 

»nd his wife, who id 
tile child was found; 
241) Sackvllle street; 
thome ^and Cousta'I 
physicians, In their t 
tern examination, cl 
resulted from suffoc] 
three wads of paper 
down the child’s tb 
finding a cut about 
extending from the a 
ear. Mr. Haves <W-pl 
mother told him tha] 
» bartender at Stouj 
■or her condition.

Mr. H. W. Maw c 
Ofi behalf of the Cv 

Girl Charged 
An Information lid 

Annie, Fla voile with ■ 
called In the Police] 
enlarged for a well 
In ihe General Ho-.pl 
pear.

Big Stable In Cleveland Destroyed 
by Fire—People in a Wild 

Panic.
Cleveland, O., Feb. 10.—A five-storey 

brick blinding at No. 46 Harrlson-strcet. 
used aa a stable by Gibbons & Pinkctt, 
agents for Armour & CV)., was destroyed 
by fire early to-day. Forty horses perished 
iu the flames.

Adjoining the stable Is a tenement house 
where over 100 persons were asleep when 
tl e fire broke out. A wild panic ensued 
among the occupants, and, notwithstanding 
the bitterly cold weather, men, women and 
children rushed from the building, clad 
only In their night clothes. The firemen, 
however, succeeded In saving the tenement. 
The loss on the stable and contents is $3u,- 
000, covered by Insurance.

limited.

room
Lieut.-Col. Bruce presiding, 
presented by the various committees showed 
that in all departments the regiment was 
on a satisfactory footing.

The following committees were elected for 
the ensuing year:

Regimental—Major 
Capt. Stlmsou, Capt. Cartwright.

Band—Capt. Boyd (chairman), Capt.Brock, 
Lieut. Heward.

Orange Trees Injured by Froet. Mess—Surgeon-Major King (chairman),
lacksonville. Fla. Feb. 10.—It Is feared Capt. Myers, Lieut. Matthews, 

the cold weather Saturday and Sunday In- : lllfle—Capt. Cartwright (chairman), Capt. 
lured orange” and other fruit trees. At1 Cualg, Lieut, and Capt. Brooke, Capt. Hew- 
AHUon there was a fail of snow, with the ard. - .
iherraomr-ter at 25. while thousands of itrea Clothing and Equii)ment----- Capt. McKay
have been kept burning since Saturday (chairman), Capt. Montgomery, Capt. Shan- 
night in groves all over Florida to save ly, Capt. Klngsmlll.

The effect of the coid cannot be 
warm weather

COAL
AND

WOOD
The Very BestHOFBRAUany

cause of the Empire. _
flight loyally and willingly has Canada 

sent her sons to the front: men in whose 
veins flows tlic blood of the old regime, 
Ride by side with men whose stock is 
purdv *" British, but all true Canadians, 
mtv in their eagerness,, to serve under the 
L'uiou Jack.

•24*

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY.Tassle (chairman),
Resolution of the Senate Calling 

on the Government to Fnt Up 
Fonds That Are Needed.

At the recent meeting of the Senate of
the univers'ty of Toronto, the following j y/, h, LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent, 
resolution ot the graduates in convocation, 
adopted at one of their meetings last 
September, and which was transmitted to 
the Senate for Its opinion thereon, 
unsrimously approved of : —

“Moved by Mr. J. King, and seconded 
by Mr. R. Shell!, -hat, in the opinion of 
this meeting, it is the imperative duty of 
the Government and Legislature of this 
province to provide fully, and as promptly 
as possible, for the present and future needs 
of the University and Uuniverslty College as 
State institutions of learning: that whl'e 
very gratefully recognizing the large end 
generous grants of land and rnonev for 
those needs In times past, we would call 
the immediate attention of the executive 
and the Legislature to the crippled condi
tion financially of the Department of,
Mineralogy and Geology, one of the most 
useful and practical departments on the 
scientific side of the University, and to 
the urgent necessity. In the best Interests 
of the University, and the province at large, 
of liberal aid being given that d 
ment for the objects of Its establishment, 
educational and otherwise: that we earnest
ly hope that such aid will be extended by 
the Legislature In a substantial manner, 
with the least possible delay, and that. In 
doing so, we are satisfied (that the donors 
will receive the strong and hearty approval 
and support of all members of the Univer
sity. and of the great body of the people 
of this province.” /
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REINHARDT & CO.., TORONTO, ONTARIO
eWiwas

offices:Canadian» Going South.
Before concluding arrangements for a trip 

for health or pleasure to Virginia, the 
Carolines, Florida and the sonth, write to 
I, s Brown, general agent, Southern Rail
way, Washington, D.C., who will gladly 

il free of charge time tables, battlefield 
map folders, guides, quote excursion rates, 
reserve Pullman space, etc. Three fast, 
luxuriously appointed limited trains dally, 
Washington, D.C., through to Savannah, 
Ga connecting there with Plant System, 
and at Jacksonville with Florida East 
Coast Railway.

t rces.
fully ascertained until 
comes.

Freezing temperature Is reported as far 
smith as Tampa.

The Fireman Was Hart.
Berlin, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—An accident 

occurred on the Galt-Beirlln Branch, U.T.U., 
this morning. The train was running out 

„ of the village of Blair when the tender,
f lOf-Wasliinaton and Return—flO, wych was In ulvance of ithe engine, was 

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad. forced off the track by Ice along the rails,
Wednesday. Feb. 21. the Lehigh Valiev and crashed Into a ditch some feet below, 

will run a special excursion from Suspen- Luckily the engine, tho overturned, re- 
sinn Bridge to Washington, tickets only *10 malned on the roadbed. Fireman Stevens 
for the round trip, good for return until was Injured, tho not fatally.
March 3, and good for stop off at Phila
delphia and Baltimore. Trains leave Sus
pension Bridge. 7.20 a.m., O.oO and 9 p.m.
For tickets and full particulars call on 
Robert S. Lewis, Passenger Agent, 33 
Yonge-street, Board Trade Building, To
ronto. 61234612

Hill!
SO Kin* Street West. 
415 Yonge Street. 
703 Yonge Street.

it]

sweuBE
•73 Queen Street West.
1352 Qneen Street West.
202 Well eel ey Street.
806 Qneen Street Beet.
«15 Spndlnn Avenue.
■■plnnade Street, near Berkeley *<

« ELIES ROGERS

w
ma Esplanade, foot of We»t Market M. 

Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Fro ,
T.™s'„e.‘eL.Tt'c:p‘R”r»-'*

13 Telephone».

Poorly fitted frames spoil 
thé good effects of properly 
fitted glasses.

We guarantee to fit both 
properly—frames and glasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE ST.

Next to Shea’s Theatre.
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fl40,000 Blase.

Pawtucket. U.I., Feb. 19.—The old ’ngra- 
hamvllle mill, situated on the east bank 
of the Pawtucket River, near the East 
Providence line, was destroyed by fire early 
to-dav. entailing a loss of about *140.000 
to the Charlton Mfg. Company. usar- 
auce *120,000.

S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex 
nosed to all kinds ‘.of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Ur. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me.

I

limitai Mutual-street Ri; 
™Smh' Winnipeg

r part is
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foal and
W OOd î n“! 21 longPWood $4.!Kk

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00-
CASH PRICES' Coal at Lowest Prices. ^

^^e^Têi^oK- Wm.McGill © Co.

Samoan Treaty Proclaimed.
Washington. Feb. 19. -The President <0- 

dav signed ttie proclamation making public 
the Samoan treaty. The proclamation Is 
lit the usual form, save for the section rela
tive to the exchange of ratification, and 
recites the treaty tu extenso.

Facts to)
The Confederation 

Just published a new 
*fig full particulars I 
[dans of life Insuran 
printed and tasteful] 
tormatlon contained 
ot Interest to.all bo 

■he Unconditional 
****** by the ( onto 
ntlrely free from r<

ton'll?-. a“’l, guarantee 
lalq-i p Pulley ami 

ine full set of pan 
application tlJ ,bo' H, 
to any of the AssoriJ

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NET,
PEA.

Zed
IOxford Old Boys’ Association.

The Executive Committee of the asso
ciation met on Saturday evening and per
fected arrangements for a banquet to lie 
held on the evening of the 2nd March. 
The secretary of tile association is Mr. 
H. L. Kerr. 48 Elm-street, who will be 
glad to communicate with anyone desir
ous of becoming a member of the associa
tion or of obtaining tickets for the ban
quet.

mCondemnation of Yellow Press.
Caracas, Venezuela, Feb. 19.—The Goveri- 

ment and press protest against reports pub
lished In the United States, asserting a 

revolution has broken out In Vene- 
An indignation meeting was hell

TOWN HAD ONLY ONE HYDRANT -
iThe Business Portion of

Mass., Was Destroyed by 
Fire Yesterday.

Enfield, Mass,, Feb. 19.—The business 
section of this town was swept by fire 
this morning. Five business blocks were 
destroyed, causing a total loss of about 
*40.000. Seven families living In the blocks 
were made homeless and lost all 
household furniture. The town has only 
one hydrant and there was not >nough 
pressure from that to throw a stream 
above the first storey. Masonic Hail was 
destroyed with the regalia and furnish
ings.

Enfield,

ziiela. 
here yesterday. K ...GENUINE VOAKW

HfMlAIEN your bathroom
should be fit»»

Lonlsa-Street School Old Boys.
It Is proposed to form an Old Boys’ As

sociation of the ex-pupils of Loulsa-street 
school, one of the oldest in the city. All 
old-timers In favor of such an association 
are requested to communicate with A. 
Thomson, Globe office, Toronto.

Nothing Known of the Raid.
London. Feb. 19.—The officials of the 

British Foreign Office deny the cabled re
ports that the Brazilian Minister here has 
protested against a British raid Into Ama- 
sior.a’s territory. They add that nothing 
is known here of ar.y such raid.

Brown & Sharpe’s 
Cutters and fine Tools.
THE AIKENHEÂD HARDWARE CO,

-test;
To-Day’s

BiflSSual meeting B4™yt% 10 a.m.. A.O.U.W.
Life Build 

ounw Aid Hot,
■-to '# rar I'onvent

to be convenient 
with our nickel-plated .their

FITTINGS
You need H])Oiige Hol.d^;.^mTootli 
Brusli Holders, ’towel MW’ ToiW 
Brush Holders, Rol*
I’.i|>-r Hacks, Cigar Re**, . A I
Boxes, etc. See our ne» *to« ■ 
bathroom requisites*

^EOJOR3(S>
Grand88 Bay St x

T ORONT 0English Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes: .prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres ofHuropc.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’ra, London, New York. Toronto

D? ev »
HAMM0ND-HALC5

6 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST.
AGENTS.25

druggists'
216Phone 6.

^HWUad’ Pa
"Old Curioaft^ sh

‘RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER> is the safest remedy, for all diseases. ^ It 
destroys the Microbe iu the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, indigestion. t>iph- 
theria. Cousu mptlou. Liver aud Kidney 
1 rouble, etc.
Adelaide-street east.
Killer Co., London, Ont.

RICE LEWIS & SON UMITEB
'4 » » Vin

. SBNfild ah„w at s
TahVn» ,;h,,rl .V Hall 

■ iV1 a I Princess, J
'Mte»P\-r>Uni|”v" 

•04 8 p.iew

</ Agent for Toronto. *Vj 
The Rartam Microbe TORONTO.

TELEPHONE 374. 246 - -J'. loik
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HOUSEHOLD PARAFFINE
Pound cakes, hearing ira- % M Ë 
print Standard Oil Co \K\Ê ajk Jt 

Drug. Grocers and W W f Bm 
fPiRBGeneral Stores sell it Purest quality
to

"EXTRA DRY" and “THE BRUT” CHAMPAGNES
Are undoubtedly the most popular on this con
tinent. The New York Custom House records 
show the importation of “ Extra Dry ” for the 
year 1899 to exceed 100,000 cases, over one- 
third of the total. A wonderful proof of fine 
quality. No other Champagne, no mat
ter what the price, can excel In quality.

Scotland’s
Finest

Effects in high-class 
tweed suitings. A 
select and varied line-

STORE CLOSES I P. M. SATURDAY

SCORES',
mon-cuss cash tailors,

77 King Street West.

GH.Mumm&C

I
M\

UEEN CITV OIL CO.jS
rx*i: aoz

&

mBLOOD POISON
K& K K&i

K & K K 3c K K &
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